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H. P. DWIGHT DEAD.
Associated With Great Northwest Tele
graph Company Since Its For
mation.

RFBELS TO ADOPT
BUEREA TACTICS

SERIOUS STRIKE RIOTS.

to take In washing to support her
children, and that she asserted Proctor
would take her money and spend it
on himself.

IE

HOMESTEADER'S SUICIDE.

Polloemsn and Soldiers Injured
Fight With Seemen and Dock
Laborers.

FATALITIES ON
JE!

Heyrer July I.—Many polio* and
soldiers were Injured by missiles hurl
ed from windows during serious riots
begun last night by striking seamen
and dock laborers. Strikers took po»seselon of a lock end when expelled
by the police, gathered again at the
docks and met the police and a de
tachment of Infantry, which had been
calleidv to support the police, with
Harvey Prentice Dwight was
showers of stones and bricks.
In Belleville, Jefferson County. N. Y„
Among the
ringleaders
of the
December 23,- 1828. A telegraph opera
strikers were several excited women,
tor from his youth, he came to Canada
wearing flaming red sashes. The
In 1847, entering the employ of the
strikers were forced finally to retire,
Montreal Telegraph Company, with
but retreated slowly, erecting barri
whom he remained until .1881. when he
entered the service of the Great North
cades In many of the streets. They
western. Between 1881 and 1903 he was
Marenuk Is believed to have turned
broke all the windows In the two prln
general manager of this company.
a
loaded
revolver
upon
himself
under
cl pal police stations.
El Paso, July 5.—Organized révolu
Tulsa. Okla., July 5.—Five persons
Coming. N. Y.. July 6.—Twenty-five
London, July 6.—Premier Borden and
Since 1892 ho has been president. Dur tion ln Mexico Insofar as Its pretence the Impression that he had killed or
Military' reinforcements have arrived were killed and seventeen Injured when
victims of the wreck yesterday on the ing the Northwest rebellion In 1885, Mr.
his
colleagues
will
attend
the
fleet
Injured a fellow-country
here from Rouen.
to a military campaign of concentrated seriously
an
Intcrurban car crashed into a
l.&ckawanna railroad have been Identi Dwight rendered signal service to the forces goes, was by to-day's move man during the course of the row In manoeuvres next week. Among other
"dead" gasoline car near Sand Springs
government, which was acknowledged ment of the relie! army, shown to have the bar-room.
He was being pur
VICTIMS OF STORM.
fied and sixteen still awaited identifi
engagements In addition to these al
In parliament by the
minister
of ended and In Its place there was Sub sued by a crowd of several hundred
park last night. The car was bringing
cation to-day. eight In Elmira and militia.
ready announced are the dinners of the
people. It Is thought that the sight
Bodies of Two Men Found in Fishing 800 picnickers from the Fourth uf
stituted a guerrlla warfare, threaten
eight In Coming. Forty-one persons
Empire
Parliamentary
Association
and
Boat Have Been Identified.
lng widespread devastation in north of the crowd pursuing him led the
July celebration to this city. The air
were killed and fifty-one injured In
FATAL BRAWL.
man to believe that he had commit the London Chamber of Commerce.
western Mexico.
brakes failed when the motorman tried
Vancouver, July 5,-*C. Cooper and
the disaster. But one additional Iden
Five troop trains bore the retreating ted murder and In consequence he
The Colonial Secretary called on Pre
to stop l.l# car.
mier Borden directly after his arrival. Hugh EM wards, of South Vancouver,
Panama. July 6.—The report of à Insurrectos from the vicinity of Chi took his own life.
tification was made In the early hours
Balloonist Killed.
Some Idea of the public Interest were the two fishermen whose bodies
of the morning
Mrs. Louts Friedman, serious brawl between the Panama po huahua City to Juarex, opposite here,
Newark, N. J.. July 5.—Thomas
lice and a number of United States and before the day was over It was ex
taken In the visit of, Canada’s premier were found two "days ago off Pender
of New York. w£ose body was taken
marines while the Americans were peeled most of the rebels would be
and ministers may be gained from the Harbor. 70 miles north of Vancouver. Moore, of Jacksonville. Fla., widely
to Elmira, was recognized there by her celebrating the Fourth of July last sent southwest from Juarez, a distance
was
fact that for several days the papers The means of Identification
known balloonist. was killed yesterday
brother.
of
75
miles
to
Casas
Grandes,
front
have devoted a couple of columns to unique. The l»oat on which their bodies
night Is confirmed. A fight occurred
Of the'Injured but four. Miss Mary lute In the evening with the result which point It was Intended to effect
were found had drifted near shore and while making a triple parachute drop
describing Incidents of the arrival
Brenton. James Griffith. Nellie Schan- that one American, T. W. Davis, was an entrance to the rich mining state
The Liberal organ, the Dally New’s, a small dog was found on the beach over the Hillside Pleasure park at
dell. all of Newark, and Max Elsinann, killed, and two American marines and of Sonora.
gives two editorial warnings. It says near the boat. He refused to leave the Belleville. N. J. He fell 800 feet. Moore
of Jersey City, are considered seriously six soldiers belonging to the Tenth
that a section of the English press and place and manifestly had belonged to attempted to descend from a height of
Having abandoned Chihuahua to the
hurt
the Unionist party are trying to create one of the dead men. On his collar was 10,000 feet. The first and second para
Infantry regiment as well as two fédérais, the rebels destroyed all
A pathetic case was that of William American civilians wounded.
an atmosphere of panic so as to bustle a tag which has been Identified by the
The bridges between Bachlmba, where the
R Laird, of Buffalo, whose entire fam wounded men are now In a hospital. last battle occurred, and Saurez, 30
the Canadian minister Into accepting a license Inspector of South Vancouver chutes opened properly, but the third
ily. consisting of his wife. 6-year-old Two Panama policemen also were mile» north of Chihuahua, the small
scheme for an Imperial squadron under as one he Issued recently to Cooper. spread with such a Jerk that the bal
daughter and two-year-cld son were wounded. The United States legation station at which the retiel outposts
the pressure of a panic, whereas It Is The two men were known to be away loonist lost his balance.
perfectly easy to show that the scare fishing together. There Is no sugges
killed
His father also was killed. Is investigating the matter.
Cyclist Meets Death.
now are gathered. The evacuation of
I» baseless and the naval situation is tion of foul njay. The men had lost
L»ird. who Is employed In a Buffalo
Chihuahua means that the zone of
Salt Lake, Ut., July 5.—Going 50 miles
much easier-rince th*» Germany rate of • their satis ana oars In a storm and had
printing establishment. îèft that " city
rebel control will be greatly diminish
an—hour; a rnotur-cyde flew off the
construction has dropped nearly 50 per died of exposure.
last night, knowing only
that his
ed. J dares being the only important
motordrome track at Wandamer* last
cent.
Should the Dominion discover
father. Geo. Laird. had been killed. He
point that remains.
night, dashed Its rider to death, broko
that It has been deceived a pretty
bad received no Information of the fate
General Orosco, the rebel chief, spent
an electric light pole, threw the park
heavy blow- will have been struck at
of the others and visited the local
Into darkness, ran amuck among the
the night at Suarez, but was expected In
the mutual confidence which Is the
morgue searching for The nTRuting ones.
spectators In the grandstand, and In
Juarez to-day to direct the movements
surest basis for Imperial co-operation.
jured seven./lW dead: Harry O. Davis,
At the first place visited he found his
of various hands Into which the rel>el
The Dally News also says: “It Is.not
little boy and girl laid out aide by side
aged 22, motor-cyclist.
army Is now disintegrating. Juarez
statesmanship to force our own naval
on a stretcher. At the second morgue
Injured:
Miss Elizabeth Shepard,
at present Is the rebel capital. TrainChicago, July 5.—Wm. J. Bryan, who views on the Dominion. Action must
he found the body of his wife beside
right arm broken; Charles L. Rollins,
loads of archives had been sent there
stopped In Chicago to-day on hi» way march after opinion."
that of hie aged father. The family
travelling salesman, face cut and cheat
within the last three days.
Premier
Borden
announces
to-day
to Nebraska, declared that if a third
had taken advantage of holiday ex
bruised;
Grace
Cunningham,
Jaw
Although the Invasion of Sonora
party were formed Col. Roosevelt might that he will not. attend the functions
cursions for a reunion in Buffalo. It
broken, .and -bead--cuL^ -Mi»» Elizabeth
means a campaign fh the^ jn^urLtatlUL drive some reactionary Democrats over
-the-area ngeinente-«»ee—ftxe4- fœwas Oeo. Laird's first railroad trip In
Jensen,
nose
broken;
Miss
Elva
thw rebel», most pT them mo u n ta lneers,
to President Taft, but with the Demo- confeacnces with the British author!
Thomson, bruised; unidentified man,
KÎïlÿ-ïHBW
believe themeelvew equal to it. The era tic ticket and platform, Roosevelt ties.
------------------------ -------- ----- ------ ----w broken and concussion of brain;
TPTuTmTnrrln'thal fwrm/they ear.
nut'expect
could not
expec to draw many Pro
Mrs. Annie Carier, brulscfl âfifl ctit.
possible to have the train crews on
prove more vexatious to the govern gn Halve Democrats to himself. Before
FIRE DESTROYS HOTEL.
hand for several days and that the In
It was on the track on which Henry
ment than an ordinary campaign To leaving Baltimore Mr. Bryan estimated
Oyster
Bay,
N.
Y.,
July
5.-—A
cam
quest opened last night will not be re
Polter was killed three weeks ago that
check the rebel Invasion of. Sonora, the that Wilson would have a plurality of
North Bay. July 5—The Lady Evelya
paign
along
novel
lines
was
sketched
Davts
met his fate. Like Polter. he was
sumed for to-morrow.
Mexican government Is moving forces tw-) million over. Pro si dent Taft. When Hotel on I/Oke Temsgaml owned by
Rye. N. Y.. July 6.—Mr*. Allen Ron* attempting to pass a competitor In a
An Investigation of the wreck was In bare outline last night by Col. from Agua Prleta and Western Sonora. asked to-day If he still held to that
the Temngaml Steamship and Hotel
Roosevelt.
As
the
candidate
of
the
begun by the state railway commission.
Fully four thousand men are believed estimate, he replied:
apd her two children, a boy and a girl, race when he lost control of his ma
uni any, was destroyed by fire y
The Lackawanna railwhy will hold Its new Progressive party for the presi to he under way to Intercept the
“In estimating Wilson’s plurality at terday. The loss will be over $20,000, of 12 and 10 years respectively, were chin. It climbed the side of the saucer
ungulded. As It hit the pole, Davis was
formal Investigation at Scranton to dency, Col. Roosevelt intends to make
two million I was not counting on a partly covered by insurance.
drowned In Long Island Sound, siear hurled against the globe of the arc
an- apoeaf largely to farmers am", the
morrow
third party. That might reduce the
wage
workers on the ground
that
their home hçre, early last evening. light, and with the glass clattering
plurality some, and yet not much, lieneither the Democratic nor the Re
Mrs. Ross lost her life In a vain at after him, slid 20 feet along the top of
FOUND DEAD.
cause many Republicans who will vote
publican party Is attempting seriously
the track and then rolled down the infor Mr. Roosevelt would not be willing
tempt to save the lives of her children.
In this campaign to deal with the fun
to vote for a Democrat, and that would
Bassano. Alta.. July 5.—The body of
Returning to his home late at night,
damental economic and social condi
Auto Fatality.
largely reduce Mr. Taft’s vote. Taft
an unknown man was found yesterday
tions which confront the country. Par
after spending the day In an automo
Portland, Ore., July 5. — John E.
In the sample room of the Alberta h
will be the contender for the Roosevelt
ticular attention will be paid to the
bile trip. Mr. Ross found the bodies of Ruody, a member of a firm of plumb
tel. Papers found on the man led to
votes, not Mr. Wilson.”
high cost of living.
his wife and children on the beach ers In this city, was killed, and Mrs.
the belief that hla name is . Richard
“What do you think of the attitude
Col.
Roosevelt
said
that
Set
ator
Vasey. A hospital account from the
of Govvirnar -1 latu^ru, of Michigan, in
whfre they had been left by the .reced Davis E. steere. also or Portland, was
seriously Injured wchen Ruedy's auto
Royal Alexander hospUAl hi Edmon Jos. M. Dixon, of Montana, w’ho 'man
coming out against the Roosevelt third
ing tide. They were clasped In one an
mobile was crowded off an embank
ton u-ir* that name under date
><( aged his campaign for the Republican
party?” he was asked.
other’s arms.
According to a third
ment along the Sandy river, several
.Tune 4. No money was found on hjm presidential nomination. In all proba
"I- have read GôWHSof Osborn's
child the children were" celebrating the
miles east of here late yesterday,
but cards and letters addressed showed bility would be his campaign manager.
statement,” he replied, “but I do not
Fourth on the rocks at the water’s
The
senator’s
headquarters
will
hi
In
Iluedy had taken his wife and Mrs.
the names of A. J. Beaton and J. Fer
expect as large a proj*ortlon of sup
edge when the little girl dropped a
Stevie and her two children for a trip
guson. Dr. Harris ascribes death tr New York, where he has spent most of
port from the Propressivv leaders as
piece of punk over a- bluff. Her brother
up the Columbia river, and were re
suffocation, no foul play being, sug ■his time since the Chicago conven
from the rank and file of the party,’"
limbed down with her to help recover
turning toward Portland when an au
tion. This programme has been agreed
On the make-up of tin1 platform h<
gested.
It, but both slipped and fell into the
tomobile. travelling at a high speed,
upon as definite.
508
"Wv put
the tariff ami
Oté
g§ip WllllT.
Walla
Walla,
Wash.,
July
5.—Ser
Lo*
Angeles,
Cal.,
July
5.—H.
W.
approached. In order to avoid the col
SASKATCHEWAN ELECTIONS.
tariff question second In arranging th
géant John Proctor, of the 126th Coast
lision Rucdy pulled hla car to the side
platform, but the party’» position is Pohman, business agent of the Seattle
Artillery
at
Fort
Worden,
near
Port
union
of
the
International
Association
if the road next to the embankment.
Regina. Sask . July 5.—-Nominations
tlearly and strongly stated on all Im
Townsend, shot and killed his f irmer
of Bridge and StrutTurâl Ironworkers,
The xvheels of the car were under
took place yesterday throughout the
portant question*.
wife, his son and daughter here yes
who 1# reported to have in his posses
mined by loose sand and It rolled down
province for the provincial elections
“The
single
term
for
the
presidency
terday. then turned the gun upon him
the embankment. The other occupant»
which will lie. held July .1 i •
Is going to attract a good deal of atten sion letters said to relate to the alleged
self, dying an hour and a half later
escaped with slight bruises.
t Ion, and also the declaration favoring dynamite conspiracy, Is under bond of
from a wound In hfk head. The shoot
$5«X), pending his appeaL/rom a ruling
direct
primaries.
One
of
the
bent
planks
ing occurred In a lodging house, of
oh
a
charge
of
contempt
of
court.
in our platform Is the one declaring for
which Mrs. Proctor had l>een proprie
Pohman several months ago refused
the popular election of national com
tress since her divorce last Christmas.
mlttemen, the committeeman to begin to testify before the federal -grand-jury
The dead: John Proctor, about 40 service when elected/ The change Vjll here, and recently was ordered to do
years of age; Ada Proctor, his divorced prevent a hold-over committee from so b>*. United States Judge Wellborn, or
wife, 28; Nellie Proctor, daughter, 14; organizing the 'convention.* T"
to gtr--to iaR for contempt of court.
Everett Proctor, son, 9.
Afte^' 'the court’s order, Pohman
Asked what he thought of Col. Henry
The mother and son were asleep In Watteraon's prediction that Col. Roose again was taken before the grand Jury
the mother's room. It Is believed the velt’s party would succeed, Mr. Bryan and again refused to testify' or to pro
crazed father killed them while they said:
"Mr, Wattersbn’s predictions duce the books of the Seattle Iron
•have not all come true, but if such a workers* organization. He and his at
Viterbo, Italy, July 5.—The members slept.
The daughter seems to have
fled misfortune as he predicts should over torney decided to appeal from Judpe
Dawson, Y. T., July 5.—Transporta
of the Camorra, who have been
from the room Into that, rented by the take us, I hope the Lord will give us Wellborn’s order to the district court tlon men controlling the situation oh
trial here for nearly two years, now
father, where he later sent a bullet strength to bear It with more cheerful of appeal, and pending the result of the Yukon river assembled here this
have assumed a most humble attitude,
their action a stay of execution In the week.
through her brain and took his own ness than ’Marse Henry’ bears his.”
William
Fairbanks, general
and show the most profound seeped
contempt matter ivas ordered.
manager; Volney Richmond and Tom
life.
Mr. Bryan aald he had favored Gov
for the Judges and Jury, placing them
Proctor was a gun-slghter with his ernor Burke or Senator Chamberlain
McGowan, legal advisers of the North
Tien Tsln, -July 5 —Tang Shao Yl. selves entirely In the hands of the
CECIL RHODES MEMORIAL.
company and took a month's leave of for vice-president, because they would
ern Navigation Company, arrived last
-turner premier, cleverly gave an al dburt which shortly Is to deliver Its
absence about two weeks ago. His have brought the Democrats more vote»
Sunday, Mr. Fairbanks coming from
Regina,
3a*k..
July
5.—William
leged would-be assassin the slip to-day verdict.
service stripes show about
twenty than Marshall. However, he declared, Monument on Table Mountain Unveil California and the two others from Shields. Dominion homestead Inspector,
and remains here for the moment in
The presiding judge to-day read
ed by Earl Grey.
years In the army. He rame to Walla the Indiana governor was a powerful
Fairbanks.
has been brought to Regina under ar
temporary safety while his would-be long list of questions for the Jury to Walla and put up at his former wife’s
O. L. Dlckeson, president of
the rest, charged with Using hla Influence
slayer Is on hoard ship jn the way to answer to establish who were the In lodging house, paying room rent as $ man on the stump and had an excellent
Capetown, July B.—Unveiled by Earl White Pass route, together with Rail us homestead inspector to Intimidate
Shanghai
stigators of the crime of murdering
Grey, former governor-general of Can Superintendent Hahn, River Superin electors In contravention of the Elec
regular patron.
Tang Shao Yi with his family were Cuoccolo and his wife In June. 1906;
Because of the children he was al
ada. the Imposing monument to the tendent Wheeler. Auditor Miller and tion Act.
on board the. steamer when the former w'ho were the material executors of the lowed to stay, as by the terms of the
late Cecil Rhodes, who ha* been called Purchasing Agent
Shields, v\ho recently came from
Rogers,
arrived
taotai, Chang Chun, approached and crime; who were the accomplices, and divorce obtained by the woman last
the Father of the British Empire In from the cogst.
Brandon, was arrested In Swift Cur
Introduced a friend, named Wang who were simply, members of the ertm Christmas he was to be allowed to visit
South
Africa,
was
officially
Inaugur
rent,
to which district he had been ap
Clyeng Hsiang
The latte* promptly Inal association.
Mr. Dlckeson says his company plans
his children once a year. Mrs. Proc
ated to-day with Impressive ceremon to extend Its steamer service to Fair pointed by the department of the In
coitetêd Tang Shao Yl with two pistols
The Judge then began a summing up tor. however, had been In
constant
terior. lie apneared before Justice' of
ies.
The
monument,
which
was
com
and demanded to know why he had of the case.
banks. but further than that he Is not
fear of her husband since their divorce,
pleted some months ago, stands In a prepared to make any definite state the Peace Anderson at Swift Current,
run away from Nanking.
Tang 8hai
her friends declare.
|and at hts own request was remanded
commanding position on the aide of ment.
Yl'h explanation was outwardly wellIt is' evident that something Is to Monday next. He was committed by
marriage reference case.
Prol-tor and his daughter took din
Table Mountain.
i solved by Wang Cheng, who. hnwbrewing In transportation circles over the magistrate to the Regina Jail and
ner at a downtown restaurant yester
Earl Grey will travel as far north as the competitive situation.
tWf r. remarked that he Intended to ac
Montreal, July 5.—According to a day and afterwards he sent the girl
was brought Into the city.
the Victoria Fall*. It has been one of
Mr. Dlckeson says the White Pass
company Tang Shao Yl to Shanghai.
cablegram received from Hon. C. J. home while he mingled with the crowds
hts
desires, as he often said when In will handle the largest tonnage this
*
Wang Cheng then returned to his Doherty, at present in London, there Is on the street.
Returning to commit
DIED ON TRAIN.
Canada, to see falls that are twire aa year In the history of the road be
birth, and as soon as his back was every prospect of the marriage refer his quadruple crime, he used an auto
high as Niagara. From the Victoria cause of the heavy ore shipments from
tm n. -I Tang Kha*.
“ily ence case proceeding before the Privy malic revolver and only , four , ■hots
RUtte, Mont.. July 6—Mrs. Agnes C.
Falla, he hopes lo go on to the JCafua the White H
smrghf ^afelv bv (dipping. •»* the, vessel Council and bring 'finally dttspoasd of were flred„
. * - •. '
"3
‘ .‘Vs •
■ '«Vv, cotrtrtry, and -to
and t *<<fcining do land Tn* sr-amèr' de-, curing the tidtirs^of tite present'month,
?< • jjfrF• ."-'3 ^lupatrlFk;,. Wlje Of Theniâ*^, Çltofc ;
-a. - jfaw v
The sound
the"shodttnk
Patrick, of Dubuque, ttu. 4 membef bt ’
parted almost Immediately for Its fle*-|All the counsel connected with the heard by passersby and they ran for
shooting there.
the credentials committee at the Elks
RAILWAY COMMISSIONER.
He will return through Rhodesia,
Salisbury Plains, Eng., July 6.—Capcase are already in England with the the.pollce. The police on entering dieconvention at Portland, died suddenly .
_____ ____________
and little boy dead tain B. B. Loraine and . Bergeant- where he wilt have the opportunity of
exception of P, B. MlguauU. who Will covered the woman
Wednesday night near Harlow ton.
o t: p. service.
tè'âVe for London itt^once.
~
In ôhê room trhd the grin- and Proctor Major Wilson; of the army flying corps, itnewtog old friendships and intarfcets. New Chairman Will Not, Take 4Jp Mont., on a special Elks train from
Duties Till September.
It to sixteen years since he Tv as Ad
In another. Proctor lived for about an were killed this rooming while fly!
J Hibuque to Portland. The body was
Will Run Train From Yellowhead Pass
STRIKE OF SEAMEN.
hour, but the others had died Instantly. over the great military encamprncnl ministrator there.
to Edmohton, Starting July 7.
..Ottawa, July 5.—II. L. Drayton. K. sent back to Dubuque.
Mrs. S. B. tilnton. an . aunt of the here. ffUvy Wfijrg taking the(| usual
WILL SSTTLE DIFFERENCES..
New York. *J«iy
mkrate*
corporation counsel tot tfco ally.
moriifnr THcticd 'Mi* th# aeroplane,
F0RÉST FIRES.
Winnipeg. July 5.—The Grand Trunk ship companies declare that their vessels the shooting. She became hysterical had reached a height 6f 400 feet when
Toronto, who has been appointed to
Pacific will run a passenger train from are arriving and leaving without unusual and wildly shouted her hopes
that the machine turned over and fell to the
Winnipeg, July
5.—A
conference succeed the late Judge Mabee as the
Montreal, July 6—Twenty-four miles
Yellowhead Pass to Edmonton to con- delay. Secretary Jas. V D. Vldeil, of the Proctor would die. Proctor was flying roadway.
was held yesterday between the Win chairman of the Dominion railway
National TrapiiRyi t Workers’ I'uderatlqn- 1n another «Him. hut was- unconoctou»
Sergeant-Major Wilson was killed nipeg Street Railway and members of Wrd, stated that he will not take of the richest land In the Murray Bay
- nect wlth the daily limited, starting lii
optlmlFtlr over the progress of fhe sea
Instantly, but Captain Loraine lived a the city counoél, when It was an- up- his newt duties till September. This district of Quebec have been devasta
July 7-, was the statement inode yee- men’s strike and predicts s gvrrernt tle-Up and could not hear.
tirdaj by W I’. Hinton, general.pas of mariqe.-, transportation yrilUhi .the
Mrs. Hinton sa>’». Mrif Proctor got short time, although he w*n uncon- nounced that all outstanding differ means that he will not go west with ted by forest fires which are still
Haring.
•.-.r.>*
her divorce for cruelty; that eh^ had iefe*»* tWti i lrk< d up.
trip.
ences would be settled within ten doj’». the board ou Its mtd-eui
*wo days.
.v

BODIES OF NUMBER OF
VICTIMS UNIDENTIFIED

Toronto, July 5.—II. P. Dwight, aged
84. president of the Great Northwest
Telegraph Co., of Canada, died at hla
home yesterday afternoon.
He has
been associated with the
company
since Its formation 70 years ago, start
ing as a messenger boy.

LEADER PLANS CAMPAIGN
IN THE MOUNTAINS

<■
—
,
Government Sends Large
Force to Intercept the
Revolutionists

Fifty-One Persons Injured, but
All Probably Will
Recover

Edmonton. Alta., July 6.—The South
side was thrown into a furore of ex
citement by the suicide of a Galician
homesteader, residing about twenty
miles from the city near Iludford, All>erta. The man’s name Is given as
Pete Marenuk, while others give It as
Pete Macinczuk.
The suicide had many sensational
Incidents, over 200 South side citi
zens uniting In a search for the man's
body.
It followed an altercation In
the Commercial hotel bar. The dead
man had been drinking and was con
siderably
under the Influence
of

MANOEUVRES NEXT WEEK

MANY ACCIDENTS
DURING CELEBRATION

Premier Borden and Colleagues
to Be Entertained at Ban
quets in London

Five Killed While Returning
From Picnic — Balloonist
Falls to His Death

WILL ATTEND NAVAL

OF THE RESULT

SAYS PLATFORM WILL
PROVE POPULAR

COL. ROOSEVELT
OUTLINES CAMPAIGN

Predicts Large Plurality for
Wilson—Views on Roose
velt's Party

WOMAN AND TWO
CHILDREN PERISH

Progressive CandidateWill Ap
peal to Farmers and Wage
. Workers -

Mother Loses Life While Tly
ing to Save Her Son and
Daughter

murdlrs"three7

ENOS OWN LIFE

UNION OFFICIAL
ENTERS APPEAL

Artilleryman Shoots Former
Wife, Daughter, Son and
Himself

Is Under Sentence at Los An
geles for Contempt
of Court

GAMORRA TRIAL
DRAWING TO CLOSE

WHITE PASS WILL
EXTEND SERVICE

SELF-POSSESSED IN
in Progress for Near
FACE OF DANGER Hasly Been
Two Years—Prisoners

Yukon River Transportation
Men Assemble at
Dawson

Change Attitude

Former Premier of China Out
fits Native Who Covered
Him With Revolvers

CHARGE AGAINST
FEDERAL OFFICIAL

Alleged to Have Used Influence
to Intimidate Electors in
Saskatchewan

TWO BRITISH ARMY
AVIATORS KILLED
Aeroplane Turns Turtle in Mid
air and Falls 400
Feet

<i.

VICTORIA -PAlbV TIMKS, KKIOAY, .HH.Y 5, 1012

HKRSBDBYDF
SISTER FOR YU*
Re.iftll P.ilel PreoaratioB# are first • favorite» wherever
arid whsneter tried, Join the ranks of Rexall patrons to-day
hy trying two el the best.

»>M if»hnvl t«i rxamlru* at
iNstr-pattem and uuttk .what steps
they ftre on.
HMB«r~«Uiwinwwl
toast to tht? West Indies. Mon; .i. U.
Haten supported and spoke with gratl
tude of the mairnlrtrent reception Bris
tol and Ixwtkin had tueurdfld Ul colleagues and himself.

Woman Found Lying at Point
of Death Beside
Corpse

MESSAGE OF SYMPATHY
FROM TREKING

July 6.

RKXALL SHAVING LOTION used after shaving soothes ten
der skins ami imparts a delightful feeling of freshness.
Patent top bottles in two sizes, 506 and........................ 35^

Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.
We are prompt, we are carefifl, and use only the best In our work

W indsùr

Grocery Company

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

GOVERNMENT. ST.

KING GEORGE WHISKY, per bottle........................
0.0. SCOTCH WHISKY, per bottle ..........................
OLD SMUGGLER WHISKY, prer bottle
.........
MANHATTAN’S COCKTAILS, per bottle..............
SEAGRAM’S RYE WHISKY, per bottle.............
ROSS'S SLOE GIN, per bottle......... '••••'.................
MITCHELL, IMP. PINT&, WHISKY, per bottle...
IIENNESSY ’S 3-STAR BRANDY, pints, per bottle

$1.25
$1.25

For reliable information on Grocery Prives

Copas & Young’s Ad
Always the lowest. (QUALITY ALAAAY

il K BEST.

NOEL’S RASPBERRY JAM. 1 lb. glass jar....................
ROBERTSON’S SCOTCH MARMALADE, 2-ih. tin
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDERS, alt flavors, 4 pa

HUDSON’S BAY GO
FAMILY MME MEECHUTS

aïîts. _As
_

they "Became old their 'coup
panions dwindled arid they went .to
live In a small house.
One of their few relatives who had
not heard from them In a long time
called to see the sisters and fulled to
get v. reply to a knock. The door was
broken down and the younger sister
found in a state of collapse unable to
speak, beside the mum milled corpse
of the older woman. She was attired
only In a nightdress.
A doctor de
clared the elder woman had been dead
at least a year
MINISTER ENTERTAINED.
Hon. G. E. Feeler Guest of West India
Commission.
Ix»ndon, July 5.—The West India
evmmWwIon last *v. ning entertained
Il un. G. K. Foster. W. Campbell pre
siding. Thune la attendance were:
Jjord I>cHlH.ruugh, Sir T. Skinner. Sir
G. Parker, Sir Max Aiken, Sir p.
Murrla, Kir W. Mackenzie, Bonar Law
and Lord Lanedvwne.
in proposing Mr. Foster's health,
Ta rd Lansdowne uttered u wish that
f.r John Macdonald could return and
see the progress of Canada since the
days of his premiership.
Speaking
of
laird
Lanadowne’s
Itrlu<l of governor generalship.
Mr.
Ft Ster recalled his mission to the West
Indies 3QSHCE3BE when he

“I am not trenching on
dual In the naked truth when 1 say
that if the verdict of the 21 wt Septem
ber hod been different there. W«»uM
have been ml West Indian agreement."The West Indian negotiations were
f reasoning
f -.1 iii
immerclal mat
with
h«»w Canada
Mr. Foster |>
had spent mm
ships willing t
West. Indian e
that of the West Indies and the United
Rtat« s. The per-pLe nf Carni-dn and the
de whlt h
WualljadjAJS h&gJL at ruck
inay reach through the empire

Wherl St,

Tel. 47

i Bristol, Eng., July 5. Premier Borden on hie arrival her was received
With a remarkable display of enthusiasm. hundreds pressing agalpst the
barriers at the landing stage, cheering
apd waving handkerchletfs. Mr. Bor
den. standing on the upper deck waved
his hand in acknowl» dgement of the
salute of the Lord Mayor, Sir Frank
Kegina. Saak., July f».—Civic air Wills, who was on the <iuay in hi* «>111thnrtttcs and cVtsens generally
hvs ».
of welcome were
■rtet nitres. Hprer
^,----------got their shoulders to the wl-heel and delivend In the luungee room of the
Koyal George and Mr. Borden made a
are hard at work on the sti
reply In carefully measured tones.
task confronting them. Telegrams of
"It has be«-n truly said here to-day,”
sympathy and offers of assistance con he said, "that besides the ties of kin
tinue to com*, the last being the fol ship and allegiance which hinds to
lowing from His Majesty King George, gether this motherland and the great
conveyed through the Governor-Gen- dominions across the seas there most
also be considered the ties of commer
Iiis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, cial Intercourse which certainly should
not be neglected- 1 trust that we have
Regina:
In the past given and fnay In the fu
His Mi
"Following r
ture give every possible evidence of our
jesty the King
which desire to make not only the ties of al
ha* caused so much damage and sad legiance. but' the ties of commercial In
tercourse as well, stronger. I may venloss of life.
Please express my eym-

$1.00
$1.25

Greeted by Lord Mayor of Bris
♦ol—Arrival in * „
London

VERY
SPECIAL
VALUE

yor of Regina Receives
Telegram—Relief Fund
Continues to Grow

RKXALL TOOTH PASTE "cleanses, hostilities and preserves
the teeth. Collapsible tubes -with ribhoti opening.........

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

PREMIER BORDEN

H.B.OId Rye

1

Ose Dsns Quart*, get Cats
$8.00
Per Quart Battit, 75#
WE DELIVER

(Hgd ) ••ARTHUR "
The following was sent In reply >
"H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught:
"Have communicated His Majesty’s
gracious message to the mayor ami
citizens of Regina and requested to ex
press the great appreciation of the
kindly sympathy of Ills Majesty In the
affliction that has fallen upon them.
(Sgd.) "G — BROWN.
• Lieut. -Governor
The relief fund continues to grow and
now totals over $150,000. T»> this . It
R. H. the Duke of Connaught to-day
sent $."on, his donation being Intimat
ed ip the following telegram:
'\
"His Honor, the Lieutenant -Governor.
Regina
"Many thanks for your telegram. I
am very thankful to hear that loss *>f
life was not so great as ttrst reported:
I am sending $500 to th»‘ relief fund
now b<-lng raised by the mayor of Re
gina, as I fear many will find them«4«.iv>*“ in very distreas4'«l circumstance!4. I
,
\
i*n "
(Sgd
)i •• ARTHUR

Douglas Street
-the coming retail street of the city.

95 Feet Near the Fountain
$100 Per Foot Less
Than Adjoining Lots
Owner is COMPELLED to sacrifice this 9") ft. (to a
lane) at #225 per ft. on easy terms.' This offer holds
good for one week only.
RELIC OF EARLY DAYS.

To this the Lb utenant-Govi rnor re
Squatter's Cemetery at Roeelsnd Con
pli».d:
taint Bodies of Unknown Dead.
Ni- Ré$rst Hlgfmsss th< DoIn "f Con
naught, Quebec:
Roseland, July 6—Nine solitary bod
"Citizens of Regtr.a feel very keenly ies without relatives or frlentls lie in
the sympathy *» generously expressed
an old “squatter"p” cemetery in Doss
l*y Your Uoyal Highness In their ,Un>«
a relic of the day# when eath
of trouble.
fBfd-HH»OWN.hpot. and the city is in a dilemma it*
“Lieut. -Governor,"
|u what to do with them, inasmuch as
tn-- owner ef the few lots wishea to
put the land to some use. The spot is
In the. east end of the city, overgrown
with weeds and with a few wooden

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Cor. Government and Broughton Sts.
Phone 140.

211470

R Higerse* l Wen

M

VERDICT OF JURY
T, P. Workman Killed
Collision — Companion
Sustains Injuries

Patronize the Store of the Pe<*|)lo.

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTLCGILBLSE GROCERS

by hvvdlvsH Hpuntlm
it will i icn-iis*

WOOD MOTOR CO. LTD

or

tcniatic saving. Which
tilt th* you |ir

A GEN T «4

^DETROIT ELECTRIC

The Car Luxurious Chal
mers “ 36 ”
ne know how i*r(tct lhi« t-ur really

Chouse wisely to-open
itn account in our Sav
ings Department. Savc^
with system, deposit
with regularity. Make
your balance GROW.
We’H help it grow
with 4% interest.

wo wish to ««-"'» >”u “ c»i*lo«ue to
tl.m to th. eh.l.,;-« hue “nd K've you
Idea a. i» ..........
to In
«"<» -'=«”]
jnsrkatito. talao- of. our ÆWw',
it— that

1

cft lW

cheerfully

Invite com,

Xh«n ’phone us at 241 and try the Chalmers on any mad.
Hi if or ' g p ctdfwhy:- "*rr* "T°*r Shortly Win become a member
of the CHALMERS CLUB.
Chalmers Cars sell from
«2300 to 14000, Including full equipment and Air eelf,
,
starter, Uigether »1U> Power tire pump.

.

Kelowna. July
largely increased
He asked the city to
iwrty
‘bodies removed to the present muni
cipal cemetery or give their consent to
allow him to do so, but in any case
t*> grant plots for the relairigl of the
•bodies. The council held the matter
over until later but the opinion was thaï
Mr. Berg ought to do the work himself
provided they give him the consent as
the statute calls for.
Tin- cemetery, of which those bodies
cire the, last traces, was t started In
1X95. It Is thought by one White, an
undertaker. Oldtimers say that the
first man to be buried there, and the
second man to die in Rossland. was
McLaughlin, who was killed by a com
panion with an axe. It was started

Pi in* « Rupert. July 5.—At the inquest
held Info the death of Patrick Morierty, the workman killed on the G. T.
P. recently, a verdict of
death was returned, the. nccl
mg been brought about by the nonni|>shie err-T of a bookkeeper in the
employ of Messrs. Carey ■
Helmrrs, th. bridge constructors. The
bookkeeper, who has nothing whatever
to do with th* running of the train*1,
was asked by "phone to flag a certain
train. As a matter «>f fact, the train
he was meant to flag passed at the
time he was at the ’ph*>ne.
I his, the bookkeeper
Ignorant
Instructed Hie men on
hastened «>
« Iom by to flag th*1
<1. A train duly apilHiv flaggvd.
,
î i h ured aix
■ jjMBah.fa , tlie-IraiiK.Ahii:h.ha«J.l!ij(5!irZ
the Ixiokkeeper was at the
d on unflagg'd and met the
of a ballast train backing i
i<- single ifhe in the opposite 1
directb*n. Th< re#wàs a wrevk. Patrick
Morlarty was killed and a young fellow
named Kelly was Injuml. Several men
who were in the caboose of lh*» ballast'
train sav»-«l their lives by leaping when
th« y saw .the other Iralu rushing
around tip- curve at them. The two
Victims w< r« Just, too late to leap.
Roth Morlarty and Kelly were lying
on th»- top of the caboose. behind th<*
■ruisila to shb-ld themselves from the
wind. Prevented by the’ cupola from
sH'iiiTg the on'c<>mlng train, their first
police of peril was the Jumping of their
mates from ihsble the caboose. They
stood tip to Jump, said a witness, and
;.t the same Instant came the Impact.
The calioose was split In two anil piled
up with several ballast <*nrs The two
men fell headlong into the'*wreckage.
Injuries to the dead man’s head and
hands show this. Th« y had to be ex
tricated by the removal first of the
piled up wreckage., Morlarty, died very
soon after being taken out.
WILL BUY WATERWORKS.

movnt of
tl.m. carry more weight with you than
Htiixri.tlvcy we, might use. It will l*. »
year 'to cntWparc nttr'shrctflcsMotts with fi ne other car - sell
ing at $1U6 to »i00 more, and we
iwrlstm.(

PLANS NEW SCHOOL.

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd
909 Government St,
HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

Chilliwack, July 4.—The voters of
Chilliwack decided at the by-law elaçt ion held
to>«eât botids/frtf- tl6»V‘
1*00 for the purchase by the city of the
Elk Creek waterworks. The by-law
prwvMtiir for that amount was pfcseed
almost three to one. the vote being 89
for and 8 against the by-law. The pur
chase price of the company will be.
greater than 1100,600, hut the balance
wfll t)» raised on a seertgnse.- At the
saroa time the wattr by-law was car
ried the ratepayers voted to leave
Yuan* street as It Is, and the |i,06(i
asked for widening It sms reftrsed. The
vota on the project was 47 for and 71

6.—Owing to
attendance at

the
the

Kélowna public school,
it has been
found necessary to provide extra ac
commodation for the pupils, and to
enlarge the teaching staff. After care
ful consideration of the numerous
plans submitted, the school board at
its last regular imetlng accepted those
of Geo. E. Noies, of Iethbrldge, Alta
The new building is to be a hand some brick structure, with concrete
It will contain ten filir
foundations
sized classrooms, and a large as
sembly hall, occupying the whole .of
the third flat. The approximate cost
of the building will be $60,000.
One additional teacher has already
lx-cn engaged and three more
trt
needed to bring the staff up to full
; trength.

Gorge
Road
3% Acres, with beautiful 11roomed home; % cash, balance
1, 2 and 3 years. This Is $6,000
be-low value and therefore a
Price .............$24,000
gotfd buy
$250 far a, lot at Cordova
exceptionally eas-y terms.

Phone 946
622 Johnson St.

Cheap Acreage
Nearly 24; acres, within 5 miles
of the city, half cleared and là
grass, balance
light
timber;
southern slope, all good land, no

$2,300
4600 Cash
Balance 6, 12. 18, 24 months.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate
Exchange.
'ill»!»1!11"
I

215 Central Building.
Phone 2901.

Some of the
When You Sit Down Before a
Heintzman & Co. Piano
You feel the satlsfartlon that cornea of absolute confidence In your In
strument's capabilities.
Mark Hambourg, after using a Helntsman * Co. piano for forty
concerts, wrote:
"As regards touch, tone, pure musical qualities and
eonalriicllon. this piano leaves nothing to be desired."

Things We Sell
CHIP RICE, ground bone,
grit, claim and oyster shells,
chick starter, beef scrape,

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR ftEOUI*BfiHBNTehA*E IN AN INSTBUad ment there is but one piano for you to buy.
THAT IS THE HEINTZMAN * CO PIANO.
Costa a Little Mora But It’s Worth Evsry C.nl ef It.
Examine It to-day

Hicks & Lovick Piano Go., Ltd,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

T. H. HORNE
Ct. Bread and Jshm

Streets

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FUI DAY, JULY 5, 1913

Angus CàiïtpbêtrV Co., Limited, 1008-ÏO Government Street

DIAMONDS, JEWELLERY.

Etc., at 25 to 40 Per Cent. Off
'Week-End Savings- at Our

Stock-Reducing Sale

OTTAWA OFFICIAL ON
VISIT OF INSPECTION
V

W, A, Found Arrives in CityWili Journey Up the B, C..
toi*
Victoria, B. C.

1211-13 Douglas Street

POULTRY
NETTING
We have just received a consignment of the above in
various sizes and gauges.

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Pandora Av.

Phone

UK I TED

Sackett Plaster Board
Use it instead of wood or metal lath. Fire-proof. Sound
proof. No cra'eked or warped plaster walls." Warmer m win
ter. Cooler in summer. Costs less than metal lath. We carry
it in stock.

Simple and
Efficient
THE EIÆCTRIC
• TOASTER
Toasts nice and even and
adds to the appearance of
the table.

Hinton Electric Go.
til 1

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW LARGELY DEVOTED
TO OUR CHILDREN’S SECTION. SOME EXCEL
LENT JULY BARGAINS ON ALL CHILDREN’S
APPAREL

Cnnct

Government Street.

Phone 2242

W. A. Found. Dominion superintend
ent of fisheries, arrived here from Ot
tawa yesterday and is to-day In con
sultation with officials of the provin
cial fisheries department on matters
relating to the fisheries of the prov
ince. Mr. Found was accompanied by
F. H. Cunningham, chief inspector of
fisheries in the province, and they, with
D. .X, McIntyre, .provincial deputy comuiissioner, will leave shortly on a visit
of inspection along the coast.
To a Time» representative at the F.mprvss last night Mr Found said that
his present visit was for inspection
purposes only. "I simply wont to look
I over the ground,” he remarked, "‘and
meet the iteople engaged in th-' indus
try ami size up the situation at close
range. I have a fairly goqd acquaint
ance with the subject from a distance,
of cours*, but I want a finit-hand view
of It.”
Mr. Found is highly gratified at the
interest now l>elng taken" in the utlllza< |on of British Columbia’s deep sea
fisheries. Their value, he Haiti; could
.scarcely be overestimated.
Their ex
tent and diversity were such as to as
sure remarkable development in the
nt xt few year».
<jtic*ttoned as to Eh** sealing treaty
.Mid the present status of the subject,"
I Mr. Found did not care to suy any
thing. The disposition of the compvnI satlon, lie said, was in the hands of the
I mlnlwtvr and would be dealt with when
the money was received from Wnshtng1 inn HI» yj^t Iwn* had. no connection
T with the matter.
I Mr. Found has been in the fisheries
i branch of the government service since
1*98.
He was assistant to II. W Venning,
who for years was HUpeilnt»*ndent of
fisheries "nnd vrfiowr
Le
Imagined, has become one of the busi
cat departments of the service.
The
staling question, in particular, was one
to which Mr. Venning and his staff
gave constant attention and their corre
spondence flies on this important' mat
ter contain probably the most complete
record of the Industry in existence
111 his trip np the const Mr Found
and the other official» will travel in the
ïï^erfc^rrdg'H
as far north as Naas. Upon their reurn Mr Found will visit the whaling
stations on the West Const.

l

and Disston’s, Shury
Deitrich SaWS

Rabone’s Levels
and Rules
Steel and Linen Meas
uring Tapes

e*

,

SPECIAL BARGAIN
v
' ’
' I

Children’s Dresses, just slightly soiled, for ages of 2
to 6 years. Regular up to $2.90. Sale price $1.50
Regular up to $3.25. Sale price.................. $1.75

TWO ONLY EXTRA UNE PONGEE
SILK DRESSES

Girls’ Color•ed Dresses in checks, zephyrs, plant
chamhrav s. linens and navy blue with white dots,
ages 6 to 14 wars. Regular $1.90. Sale price,
Olllv ;...

.................

....... $i.25

Four years and six ‘rears. Regular $9. Sale price,
only .....................................................................$2.50.
Girls’ Colored Dresses in plain linens, hand em
broidered zephyr and pique.
Regular $3.25.
Sale price........ .
$1.75
Girls’ Colored Dresses in chambrays, check zephyrs,
ages 2 to 10 years. Regular $2.25. Sale price,
only ,........... :.........................
.............. $150
Misses’ Colored Dresses in stripes, checks and plain
patterns, ages 10 to 14 years—
Regular $2.75. Sale price
$1.90
Regular $3.50. Sale price.............................$2.50
Regular $4.25. Sale priée.............................$2.90
Regular $5.00. Sale price...........................$3.90

Big Savings in Children's Whitewear
Infants’ Long Skirts of white cambric
and trimmed with embroidery. Regu
lar $1.50 to $2.50. Sale price™ . .75^
Infants’ I/mg Flannelette Skirts. Regu
lar 90c. Sale price ............ ........... 50^
Infants’ Long White Dresses—sample
line. Sale prices 65c, 50c, 40e and 25d
Sample Line of Infants’ Long Robes, ex
tra tine quality, trimmed with fine lace
and embroidery. Sale prices from as
low as ................ ........................ $1.50

G. Warren, General Man
ager of B. C. Copper Com
pany, Dies From Injuries

Mechanics Tools
Sargents Planes
and Squares

»

Children’s White Dresses in lawns and mulls, for
ages of 1 to 5 years. Regular $1.25. Sale price 75£
Children’s White Dresses in spotted muslins, lawns
and plain mulls for ages of 2 to (i years. Regular
$1.75. Sale price
..............................$1.00
Girls’ White Dresses for ages of 2 to 12 years. Re
gular $1.90. Sale price
....................$1.25

AUTO ACCIDENT
PROVES FATAL

Vancouver, July— $•—K O- Warren,
•general manager of the British Colum
bia Copper Company, tilt'd at flreen
wood. Boundary district, yesterday
from the effects of Injuries received Iff
an automobile accident there a few
days ago.
The sad intelligence was conveyed
in a dispatch received by Thomas
Kiddie. M R., of this city, from E
Jacobs, of Victoria, who Is now tour
ing the Kootenay* as secretary of the
British Columbia branch of the Can
adtah Mining Institute.
The accident occurred on Sunday
when Mr. Warrens auto ran over
steep embankment In descending
mountain road trading from the com
pany a Mother I/>de mine in Dead wood
camp, about thr*-e ndles from Ofoen
wood.
His car rolled a hundred feet
clown the mountain
Four other pas
*engei> were slightly Injured.
M
Warren is survived by a widow and
several children.
Mr. Warren was n son of the late
Mr. John Warren, of West Hawkesbuty. Ont., and
look
the
science
course with honors at Toronto Univer
sity. He arrived in Rossland in its
pioneer days, finding employment with
various mining companies for several
years and early giving promise of a
successful career. Later he spent sev
eral years in Colorado, subsequently
DO NOT ATTEND SCHOOL.
returning to the Kootenoys.
He ac
cepted the position of assistant super
Whitby, Ont.. July 5.—Rev. J.
intendent or the B. C. Copper Com
Woodworth, superintendent of the All pany's smelter at Or<*enw<xkl and es
People*» Mission at Winnipeg, address tablished a record for the plant by
ed the missionary movement confer effecting a sweeping reduction In smelt
ence now In session here. Mr. Wood ing charges. When Mr. McAllister be
worth said:
came general manager Mr. Warren
In the province of Manitoba alone, succeeded him as smelter superintend
there are about 40,000 children not at ent. latter when Mr. McAllister re
tending any school. Of 1,200 children signed to engage in consulting work in
of school age no lea* than 700 left In New ‘York Mr. W’arren assumed the
the first grade—the parent* did not see entire direction of the mine and smelt
the need of education.
needed
the er, winning further honors for his ad
money the children could earn, and ministrative ability. He was about 39
there was no compulsory school law.” years old.

.

Children’s White Cotton Drawers, hem
stitched frill, ages 2 to 16 years. Sale
prices 40c to . ............ ..................... 25^
Girls’ White Cotton Nightgowns, ag»-s 2
to 12 years. Regular $1.00. Sale priée,
each.................................. ..............; .75^
Regular $1.25. Sale price.......90^
Regular $1.50. Sale price........ $1.00
Children’s Rompers. Specially marked
down for quick selling to 50c and 40^

BONNETS AND HATS
Children’s Silk Bonnets and Embroidered Hats. Regular up to 75c. Sale price
Regular up to $1.00. Sale price................

Have Arrived
Have Arrived

Those Golfers
Those Golfers

n-»i
r* It* j. Plumbing & Heating
1 lie L/Olbert Company Limited

726 Fort Street

Meena Carden
Ceylon Tea
0. T. P. No. 11

5-lb Box
$1.75

Y. M. C. A.

Y>*ir grocer «a supply yon;

W. A. Jameson
Coffee Co.
Wholesale Agents.
•v

Employment Dept.
If jrotu need men call 29».>.,
rr you need work <»r desire to
• change you»* poattMm-. #**:• ue -.
We want to serve both the em
ployer and the man out of work.

Y. M. C. A.
Phone 1988

AN EASY
SHAVE
In yotir own home, if you get the
•Razor, Strop and Soap where the
choice Is large and the price*
sinaf!
Thàf* the rise

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drug Store),
Phone 201 ,,
m Tgtee

AUTO RACER INJURED.
Tacoma, W’ash., July 5.—Catapulted
forty feet through the air, when a tire
flew off his Cole racer as he rounded
a turn In the track, south of the city,
"Red”
Sebastian, one of the speed
kings entered for the big automobile
race meet, was so badly injured this
morning that he will lie unable to com
pete. He landed on his face and right
side. His face was badly cut and his
|>ody frightfully
bruised
from the
shoulders to the knees. His right hip
was so badly bruised he probably will
not be able to get on his feet for sev
eral days.
MUNICIPAL BOND SALES.
Toronto. July 5. -The municipal bond
sales for June, ms complied by the
Monetary Times, amounted to $1.690.344.
compared wttjb $1,928,7*8 for May and
IJkSS4.<7rt* Ttir -the . .-oriVAponding period,
'last year. The following afé the partlcjulars by provinces:
l Quebec. tiSV.OOV, Sa.-kai vheWan. $364,»
!500; OtvtarVv $165,344;, British Columbia,
$110.060; Nova Scotia, $100,000;' Alberta,
‘$Ü9.500; Man Kolia. $38,000; New Bruns
wick. $33.000. Total. $1.690.3*4..
'

IF YOU WERE AN EXPERT
WHAT CAR WOULD YOU BUY ?
The time hag passed when automobiles can be sold to you on their ap
pearance or claims. This is a day when you and every purchaser must be
shown what the ear for which you pay your money will actually perform ;
what it will do. Beware of an automobile salesman who attempts to beguile
you with a pleasing story. Tell him to show the goods and PROVB to you that
his cars are worth the money. Find out whether his car is a real car or only
an assembled automobile bnilt to sell.
WE -CAM DELIVER MODEL 39—» handsothe » -J 0*7{T
five passenger 30 h.p . for ............................ ^

THE WESTERN
MOTOR AND SUPPLY
CO.. LTD.
SHOWROOMS, 1410 BROAD STREET.
PHONE 686

iulbiAN cmtcf oeposeo.

Ottawa. -July
An order In council
haa, beciv uaiW"!
a m .nar, -a.
common mm. Tht- owner
this, ap- Mw white man's are water, tinder ■
It does otrt often happen that the guv-» *lollatlon
was big chief at the Okanagan Indian Act. an Indian chief can bet
.eminent is called upon t<i unseat J
Aar
ruler, hut it has basa dons in this in- Lake hand of Indian*. Chief Logan
came addicted to loiempçratv «w. of ,tence or Immorality.

at

k but Chief. 1
that It ha

i. he- . ...» .

YIHOIMA n.Ml.V TTM1-:S. T'UIItAV. .TT'» V
IW-rtin. Ont., has supplied a new do[finition of a Christian as one who docs
|W
‘TWirtÈr w^Wüâàfi;T?he:
confesses the lncom potency of the Mv- Ottawa Citizen remarks that H might
,i t.ui-1 !b* said, to be an ice distinction. Usual I y
folic? which "III result In the eettle* tb« different»turn i<<«s had to do w>t6
ment of the vacant, cultivable Crown the other end t*f the thermometer.
land* and call a on çpposlttoa paper* to
Just as a sidelight on the reclpn
outline a practical policy, the Time* I*
•Ity discussion It is worth noting that
willing It» help. Hut not before mak
the nominator of La Follette at the
lh*
» correction <>t
,.„nve„„„n charged Tuft with
lhg a
of the misstatement
misstatement
of the Colonial with reaper! to this liaving "tried
.,rlvd to sell
TO„ otTt
„tr, to
to Canada
Canada by
by
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A PRACTICAL SUGGESTION.

important matter. Tit
that if the government
policy it would meet with opposition
from the Liberal press.
This la
wjtii*ly gratuitous assumption, and
has the added quality of insult. The
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BRITAIN AT WAR.
The Importance of an early* decision
as to the naval, policy of Canada and
the " necessity for prompt action upon
such decision is Increased by a consid

real

difficulty

Is that

Sale Values That Will Make
Saturday an Unusually Busy Day

States too.

• • 4
llne llf me British
nriusn
*----visitors
j ai;irmrti al midnight last nigtit by the

A

suggestions made by the opposition harbor. At first he thought It was one
niii.t. In the nafim- of tV case, be id the dredges working double .hlft to
,ui h as would run counter to the en- I dredge the Inner harbor, hut Inveatl

<hall now make another.
Tket the government enforce Its own
laws and collect the money now due on
land alienated to «peculator* whose
credit the government is carrying un
til such time as they can sell the land

fact
thal
the
working double

must have l*een
r.vnrg

Filt h in on. of hi

h’iw-ro.i- i

i » .a v 1 .1 v - : More people .tr- watch- J
ing moving pictures to-day than are,
watching chorus girls, which Is a sign j
that the- World i.« getting better.
The
|
.mekdvatM I* Nt :t brain I
Ktr. ngth. ner. but It ts an Improvement 1

in foreign countries and make pay ov« r the old 'ten. twenty, thirty* variety .
ment of their delinquent obligations to because the audience cannot h*xar the
the Crown. The «un» of money due for rt marks of the c haracters.” In which
land alienated since 1*#« now amounts sage remark there lies, embalmed a j
to nearlv $10.000.000. and not only 1» great moral.
the treasury that .ninth rhort but the
It Is. however, a mistake to attribute j
and is held out of reach of settler* the recent decline In consuls to >mIf the government were to demand [perial policy, says the Montreal Herald. |

eration of the effect upon Canada In
cafe* Great Britain should bet onu in
volved in a war with any "f the other payment of this money It woujd not be It was largely caused by an overfloodpowers. In a recent issue of the Round forthcoming and nearly fi.OOO.OOO acres ing of the market, due to selling by
Table thrappears a discussion of the of land would revert to the Crown I several eçtatej» on the death of their
effect which such a wav would have Some of this land I» the best In the former owners.
The compulsion to |
on the overseas dominions of the Em province, and
when a «..v,
government
ami wnen
,......... ob
— . ei, ram, R j. .aid, from the demands
pire. Dealing with the enormously In tains power capable of devising a land j,,,adr for death duties, and that has!
creased borrowings by the overseas policy which will properly enroorage Ilirolulllly at least been a contributory !
dominions from the Mother Country, the settlement .,f agricultural areas Itmuiu. The result of this reduction by
the article makes it clear that every Ipere wltt he that much good land to twenty-five million dollars should be to
-reasonable
____ — V. 1 . (nu.
* a11 -government
- ..... ntonl ao,
liritlt V 111
country having commercial relations begin with: __
all
securities
in
This I» a
sug I «Irenethen
with GreST Ttrltaln would suffer in the gestion. and It Is both sound snd right
the market
g« neral welter an(l confusion which sous.
Will the Colonist support 117
,
The market value of fish and fish
would result from a collapse of its
We think not, hut It has an opportun
credit in London. The closer the rela tty to convince its that we are- mis j iintfhivts harvested bv Canadian fish
ermen in both sea and inland fisheries
tion of the new dominion to the Mother
I during th# fiscal year ending March 31
Country and the greater Its dependence
1912. amounted to $29.1*6.433, iff which
upon British capital for It* develop
AT LOGGERHEAD».
‘
.
I the sea fisheries contributed $26.122.
ment the more intense must be the
When
the
purler
naval
*"?>"
'***
\
r>n and th(. ,„u„d fisheries 13 «42.637.
effect of such a struggle While large
There were employed 1.680 vessels and
investments of British capital are of decided upon leading 1™?*™ ®
^
lh„ .hole
great importance to all of the overseas political parlies in r.ren, BrUsin . n- I
edtsd that the governimqt had effet t 1
_
0n
in
doiiiinv.n*. th- - ar. th« very iifof Canada. A first class war would
bring Aith It a great di«loe*twn of
»Hirxrfi«t of r.,.4a’..al>er. in j there »• r, em, |..ve,l -< *71 P"»"»
trade, a grey restriction of credit, and
, What", this" What’s thW Our got
a great destruction of capital. Among Imperial- tiefenr.
wli.»t i » I fr|en,i |he American consul, whom
the oversea* dominions this would .ml.-r........1 I” '«■ between
Admiralty desired had t'amolli be*n|
.|nc.r„ly admin, ns a fine type of j
probably affect Canada most seriously,
-----"
"'“M American citlsen. actually marshalling,
as Australia is somevihftt lees depend
Canada could rightly perform- In the I ^ Rll hard McBride and Hon D. M.
ent on British capital than Is our own
ii.il def ne
;n a unit to do honor to Inde-,
Dominion
responsibility
Now that the
nee day I But that Is not all. Mr
i
pn.je.-t has I wen shon.h.ned ,t would
^
w||(> „r,v|nu, to ,hr flat of
in a new and growing country Is not
appear that the Canadian Tory press
r last wrapped himself in the
Invested to provide for the - people
is iis much at loggerheads over the
already "there. It Is to make provision
U|
V 'l;'",h,nk !
.Clement- of this question as Canada
,iving no tru.’k ■
^
for
t h<who
ar« expected
to
to, lh.».
w no are
ex.ap .
" come
.
„
,,rltaln ever could he
As
Bnlhvays ami mods are built factories I
^
,,hara,.„r we quoi. the T;«nkf-es." actually t*oai»tlng that j
numbt rs of Ills * sisters and his cousins |
*>t
" 1,n "
r’ . I- , editorial criticism
the Montreal
and his aunts.” not to menti-»?! mal
1
star, which says
relative*, have ‘ taken the oath of alInducements to emigrants to move to
‘The Victoria Colonist think» that |«glam
to Uncle Sam! Tncnullble
th«- newer ami more aitmcttve fields.
Canada should take the- leading part
This leads to the.employment of larg In the maintenance of British naval
FATE OF A SAVAGE.
contingents of working men and If the supremacy upon the Fariflr ot'eaff.
From T P * Weehtoflow of capital is Magna led there must Japan will soon have eight DrsadMr. A Savage luimlor. whs has returned
noon be a large number of these out of noughts' on thé Pacific ocean. Britain to civilization aft-r another adventurous
♦Huployment—Ami—wlum Uit-re- iiL dû. h tv not nne_ to-day.—Australia ^111 journey T-r rtw- wthlr. wm# rhe srrMeet
»oon have a bn tile-«miser there which ono of the best j«iumalletlc "howlers' of
triore w<»rk t<» do the Influx of immi!.. tit. h.ftx fl « warship «mdet our r**cent tinu^s.
A telegram was hs»de«1 Into the qffh e I
gÂ^tits must, cease
fltiR In those waters. Britain has no
Intention
of sparing a solitary Dread of a certain newspaper The new* e«iit.ir j
n in interçelIns to tool* ;h. pn pondopened 11 and rend "A Savage I^ndor,
nought
to
back
up
this
Australian
... «rryting prrffiÜutL...Qt^aiiig!l--j^ÿ- Uamnlft
ipbtred in Thibet, -- ------------ -------------,
Imleed.
It didn't read very sensibly, so he pro- I
"hop-çûiMpar*td--wt4-h-tlai>-other evarwea# cruiser.
the affer of New Zealand to station ceeiled to make sense of it. and this Is I
dominions in the matter of loans ob her battle-trulecr In the North Sea. what appeared in next day's i>aper: "’fiel
tained from British Sources. Entirrly (’.»n: equently, if Canada is to take
are Informed that a savage landor has
i-ailing part In the maintenance of been captured In the interior of Thibet I
Irrespective of the in vest men tf of ptif- ......... . animal haa Wlberto eluded
Hr High naval supremn«'y upon the Pa- T1
vate capital in various corporate, en- t-tfie a*ean. It will have to begin by the pursuit -'f .iH the k. ..nest hunter*. Hut
terprises.
Great -------Britain
has —
raised bt ibullding and stationijtg In British Co ha* now fallen a trophy to the skill of |
.. » B^-m, ----------------e**fi*e. at present unknown, sportsman."
way of putdk issue* in i^rndo** LUA.- i-jmhlan waters at least eight Dread---———»- during the
.v- last throe
and then" supporting them
___ÇQfckOO
fqrwCanada
thoroughly FORGETFUL.
year# "Tlx credits secured by Aus ....rr«rrthr-- cru*md--torpedo-boat
From the Montreal Star,
urrompanlments <»f a fighting fleet. It
tralia nmouirt< «1 tu "but £29.W*V. while
lie was an atwnt-mlnded man who sudNew ZcaViml drew a little more than lesillng nart—It will have to do the deni y remembering that he had left his
watch at home, put ids hand to Ids watch
£7j600,000. South Africa stands higher whole thing. Instead of talking crude pocket to see If he bad time to return
than Australia with loan* of £3«i uwt.ooft. nonsense like this, why does not the home to fetch It. and. not finding It there,
Colonist follow the British example made straight for the police station and
, -In the whole of the British Empire
Sind rely on the Japanes* alliance?*’
reported that ids pocket had been picked.
Great Britain has no tea# than I1.<B2.O o o
Th* Big East and the la»*t West are
OOO.OOh invested, of which sum Canada
A REAL HELPMEET.
therefore, at daggers drawn, but the
has borrowed £36Fi.W*>.9di> and Anetralla
From the Toronto Star.
I^ist West has already announced its
It seems to be the duty of every married I
£39!.900.‘W>
willingness to accept any policy Mr. man to applaud the action of Mrs As
Not only has Great Brttalw afforded
Borden may outline.
Perhaps the quith, who. when the Suffragette tried th
this mass of capital for the develop
pull the epa alettes off her husband s j
easiest way out pf the difficulty would shoulders, boxed the creature’s ear*.
ment wf her «werseas d«-mi*lo«s, but
be for Borden to abandon the whole
she has provided H en terms more
project.
That haa been his policy nq
favorable than have been made to any
far when difficulties presented them
other borrowing country Sir Edgar
selves requiring firmness m their solu
Hpcyrr has estimated that the saving
tion It is even possible that all. this
* in Interest- to the Dominion of Canada
hammer and longs” business In the
and the other dependencies totals no
Tory press has an object in view.
lea* thau. £10,000.000. which amounis in
th* • mi !.. it • le,11 gift I.f -1i.it gam To
In »lK»ut a year from now that in
the detriment of her own consols Great teresting publication known a* the
McBride Railway Map,” which was
.mi has adti. -I '
Trustee Stocks about £660,000,000 of io extensively used as a campaign
Colonial and Indian stocks, thus en poster in the last election campaign,
abling the overseas dominion* to raise will be greatly in demand. If we re
. money on much more favtirable terms member rightly the map shows a man
is Kirk’s Soda. Pure in'steel sleeping car” at the
than would have been possible other- boarding-a
------------ -
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- -Ornnddepot on th# Hojtghre#
t.a thiH thf R- untf.Table"
With A ropy of dV •‘V^
Bally oi»nl.t stir kin* out ft hts poc-J
says ll is Clear that, even If no loftier
ksi.
il„ will go to *t*e#- Ilk Vlctotu-l
*«» will I
atone should lend th# Dominion t« i.,4 wink, up m Mnntrsel.
strain every « tf«.rt ami *i»end every cross tit, mil* on th, Canadlsn Nor-I
penny ll is p«j**lbie to afford In main them las* terry, whit* will he
th, I
taining the aupremacy of the British
eqnnt of awythtug ut Ita kind in .
-ttag and th# Mcorlty of the Emfllnf
Ali Una wUI tak» . (.lac* wil
The two women "iMtlkemen" of 8c two years and the happy hero of the!
< attl* have been dismissed, the reason circumstance will hand down pictures i
cf ijimaelf boarding the sleeping, car to I
brttkg that fcbey uüked ,u»fi m.u«rh about
future generation». The tunnel nitder|
. m, ,rfl*ia> l»WM«e» ut Un ,1. i
IjSiÈïgü:
polli t-men will not down.

by that route.

gredient*,

elwiitm’ss

in

preparation, spartting
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firmly

ERE'S some sensational reductions, and the best of it is

H
that every pair of the gloves that we are offering are a
standard nuality taken from our regular stock, 'l ou can de

7Bc*TUro 60c WILL BUY WAISTS THAT ABB WORTH $1.26
ND mind you, *1.25 was tfiv July salt- price, not the regular
price, so you’ll certainly get a bargain if yon aecure one
of these. The sale starts at 7.20 p.m . and the values are so
high that there is sure to he a tremendous demand, so don’t he
late or you’ll be disappointed.

any practical J miffing of nit engine somewhere In the

ready made one suggestion at the re
quest pf the. government organ and it
has failed to give its endorsement. We

Morning Hours Will be Busy in the
Women's Glove Department Saturday

Special Bargains in the Waist Department for Saturday Night at 7.30

hi* reciprocity deal."
They h
few political shysters In the United

tire policy established by the McBride j gallon dlseloiwd theadministration.
The Times ha. al-| dredges are not yet

1

and

Kirk's Si
“IT’S THE, WATER”

WOMEN’S 1.16LE THRKAD GLOVE# to prune. Ilia,. r.s,da. myrtle,
and MXF-btur. They ar, 2-vla.p length, and our regular 50v vatu,^
To-morrow morning’s special ......... .................... .................. ...............
LISLE THREAD ULOVEB FOR ClilLDllKN Colors white, tan and
arrev
Regular 26c values are tu be sold to-morrow morning at
BE U.'CHAMOIS GIA1VE8 In whit, and natural
They are two-cl»»v
. length and nr, our regular «I 0» Un,. To-morrow a «»•**’«•..
7"‘
HEAL CHAMOIS «WIVES K. Ht WO.Mt*—They are 12-button length
and are U. lL had In white or natural Th, reeulnr price «as rea l!
ï.m *.w in th, firs. p.»„, - « can’t make I. much lower
H,«uh.r

AT 76e "Plain Tailored Unenette Waists, with e box pleat down the
ventre, a patch pocket, and laundered collars and ' lift.
That th.Sc
are a wonderful bargain, all who see them will admit
AT 6t>«* there arc iroas-bar Muslin Waist», made In the shirt stllte.
They have a box plvet down the ventre, and are trimmed with three
wide lurks on either side Have soft cuff, and laundered roller.
AT SO# there are some neat Waists In fancy prints that are just the
style „f «arment thal most women like for mornlns wear They are
in III. plain I a ilur.d. si) le and are just as good as they look, and that

C HAM 11 "s' G U ) V ES KoR MISSES- Sixes trem fit»

natural only
They are a line th.nl ar, » bargain at .5c. but
<»
uric.- there should he some rapid selling To'-m<»rru\x
■ ■,
WDMFN’H HVEDE GLt»VE8—These are to W had in beaver and grf>,
an two-clasp length and are our regular *1.20 valu*-.
r^'m‘,rr^5^

' i ’
AT 5«<’ two or three odd lines of Kami Muslin Waists will go on sale.
They are beautifully trimmed with embroidery and lace Insertions,
and are a value that will be appreciated It» many.

Shoe Bargains For
Women
than that offered by the

SPENCER JULY SALE
ND here are just two of the lines
that may interest you.
It
doesn’t require more than one look
at the goods to convince even the
most skeptic*! woman in town that
there is more then her full money s
worth in any of then, lines.

A

This line Includes both raient leather
and patent leather pumps, «I» calf Oxf.q-da and kid Bllicher hoots
All are
American lasts of the latest pattern, are
well finished and have solid leather sole»
snd heels They are a quality that we_re
commend. and all «1res are to he ha,L
There I» a variety ot shapes » choose
from and although they are built «or aer
vice they are aultlvtently dreasy for atreet

MEN S FURNISHING DEPART- ^
MENT
ERE are two lines that should
prove of special interest I<1
men and boys, and if a high quality
and a low price combined will please
you there should he some rapid sell
ing in this department on Set unlay
morning. ffiÜ B6 i» MmÊÈ 1 n,l,'r
wear anil the other is strong Shirts
for hoys. Here are the particulars:

T’S the quality of our goods that has satinfivd our customers and built up this liig
business, and we don't intend to let the qualify
end down, even if we have to maintain a fairly
high price.
*"
However, on Saturday we are making an ex
tra special offer, and the quality of the goods,
combined with an attractive price,, should
make thin department »n unuaually busy end
of the store.

I

H

WOMEN'S BLACK COTTON HOSB—Only 6S dozen
In this lot and they are all full fashioned goods
Per pair . .......................... \ ...........
** ’’
WOMEN'S HOSE IN ABC SHADES, and you can
choose between plain and lace ankles These are
.■mhrolder.a:—Regular W>. valua.—inly sale mice

BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
..Tb,«e at, Jt summer Welsht «arment,
and are to be had In alt sizes. We sell

te .................................................
.........
’
RIBBEL- HOSE for boys and girls
These are In
- Sizes from 6% to 10 and will be sold on Salurda^aL

. this grade regularly at 50c a garment,
and they are excellent values at that
On Saturday morning we will sell this
line at. per garment ......... ..........: ”8B*

COTTwI'hOSB FOR WOMEN—We have 3» *>aen I»
this line and all are full fashioned goods
They
come irf black and Ian. and ar, a splendid value at
women's bLACK

12.95 BUYS A BOOT THAT IS
WORTH S4.50
^.«e^jtumtod lAlrs ye to he *oW at
■ hi. prie, sud every pair T9
quality.
The line embraces $n<*M**J
every style that Is popular this
especially In the lines that are lntend.nl to

OUTING OR CAMPING SHIRTS for l|OJ>
Juel the style of garment for th. holi
days and other iiëaalbn», sul'h ns plee
-—mes.—They nr- issd* of.tau.Xi elf it" d
Ginghams, black satin, light fancy out

CASHmÊrË HOSE—-These are to

'be luid In all sizes snd are a wonderful .value ^t.
° UshL'ôlTind hir,T.cr^"the s.-7ali"p,lc, they are an

C .n““my fa-hloned

he worn on the street.
There's lots of button boots m tan calIf.
patent leather, gun metal, and glased kid.
etc hut we have lace models It you pre
fer them Choosing a pair that will please
v t ni ghoekl »>v •» • o»>

Saturday Specials for
Men and Boys

Saturday in the Hosiery De
partment

|3 BOOTS and OXFORDS SELL AT 0.95

A very apeeU. vatue at ^pahe
.

i lin V HOSE FOR WOMEN—iui
“Kr^d — »*';■

sizes are here tf>
607

shades. Including tan and black

ing flannels; al-" Pl=>n blue and grey
ginghams. They are finished with a
turndown collar and soft cuff band, and
ar. to be bad In all sizes to 1< at the
neck Social for Saturday morning 5««’

1er pair..

1

Muslin Underwear—Prices and Styles
Thai Most Women Will Appreciate

Men's 55 “Goodyear" Welted Boots
For $3.45

IT ig quite true that, even with the price* cut down for the
1 tulv gale these garment* are a little more expensive than
the average, still They are worth far more than we are asking

All nitric,.y high gr.de shoestha, ^
uttermost confidence. A"
welt makes the Soles as flexible
your comfort ir Insured. A O»*
wearer much of that tired
a» H IS possible to h»ve «hem and .ave^tn^ ^
of
soli-s
feeling fini !* Ib«
,Lr rûets. or ililcWng penetrating the first
^^rpr^>^~n, any other kind.
„
... h„a m ua.ent leathers, tan Russia calf, gnnMEN’S OXFORDS are to be t»a^ »»
different lasts to choose

for them.

"Dainty vn-derskirts. made

.“JSed Ivuh ‘"itv'-rn^"

flounce of muslin, and lace Insertiotr that 4
*5.75
frill of lace July sale price, per garment..................
’ VXHEIISKIRTS. made "f fm< muslin
th,''*^irt’ ."ù^à'âufnUv'flnished
_

..............."and""» »n-

PRINCESS SUPS mad” of a

tawm

BOX CALF BLI’CH F.RS. teafltT

OTHER GOOD

please.

ZZVZStZ'Sl

I- a grade
Regular » values to go at ............” ”.......................

trimmed with two rows nf. two-m,h la.e

^TsiHrw.’vEs S£.ts:

pries............................

Children's Dresses
In Sizes From 6
to 14

ITEM 1—Grey Blankets, an excellent wearing
quality suTuble for three-quarter bedaOn y
50 pairs Jn this lot of course you It hate to
»„ the goods to fully appreciate their^va'oe
ÏTT’M 'fwhlt, W.Kil Blankets,

VALUES TO V GO AT 95c—SATURDAY
AT 730 P. M.

W3.0«l

broidery and Is fl"i*!“d '*!'!’ d
| h brluunJiB and ribbon*. This is a.
tl,m and I» beautifully finished with beumTig ^
July sale
garment that is hard to equal at anything nac......... v................ ifg.25

Special Items From the
Staple Department

.................T

well finished,

wHfi a nice. ,o„ nap and a quality th^wl»
,TÏM 'nT 2WHon^,mb QuIlt.; ' frlnbed " all

..........

Sun Hats for Children
If It is any kind of a hat. It should

1«

worth tar more than 1254c. hut when-you can
get a quality such as this lot represents It is
a bargain that Is worth shopping early to
gel.

^

*

The Children’s Sun Bonnets arc math «>£
embroidered muslins and are daintily trim
med with tore. Of course, the beach hats are
just plain straw shapes.
All one price on
Saturday—12

Here’s a fine assortment of Print Dresses.
In both light and dark colors, also crashes
end chambruys.

Round, square and V shap

ed necks are repressnted. but there are so
many different

styles that a detailed de

scription I» out of the question.
Another fine line In sixes for girls 2 to I
years old are here In prints, hollande, ging
hams and muslins. Buster Brown. Mother
Hubbard, and French styles are the chief
lines represented, but there are many other
•tylea represented. They are trimmed with
piping» and dashes of materials of contrast: ms '.ol-)r.,*ed Ml*,.lone and;;.b„rt ’falMtd
: effect» are to hé had. ' Only 29 -dozen to hh

round, and a snowy white. They sre our reg
ular 12 value and will be sold to-morrow
at ................................................................................. fl 60
ITEM NO 4—Unbleached Sheeting. 2 yards
wide, and entirely free from dressing There’s
200 yards to be sold, and they are our regular
25c value. To-morrow’s special price .. 169
ITEM NO. 5—White Cotton, 3* Inches wide and
fully bleached It I» a closely woven material
that will please you. Per yard to-morrow 8#
ITEM NO «—Linen Roller Towelling. 1» Inches
wide and an excellent quality. Fine for dry
ing glasses. Only 200 yard» to be sold at, per
yard"........................ .. .......................... _•............
ITEM NO. 7—20 dozen Napkins.
They are a
good size and are hemmed ready for nee.
Many attractive designs to choose from. Per

dozen........................... .

ITEM

......... 4*"®*

«ryOqmes* Table OothV Sira, 3x1,

■'mîM&mm
***#■■' »<***•*
line at the price. Special price

«old at this price.
ITEM. NO. 9-Bleached and KnWoqched TrtJa
BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY NIGHT

everywhere for

pend on them giving full satisfaction.

AT 7.30

DAVID

Dams eh 5* Inches wldw -amt a nlce iptln
finish.

Per yard to-morrow .....................

SPENCER,

•’*"<

Popular Reprints
REG. 10c

EACH—SATURDAY

60c

EACH

Full line foes on sate: no titles will be kept
back thousands to choose from. We give »
Hot of a few" of the Utles below
Barrier,
Spoilers, Silver Hoarde, by Rex Beach; Betovod Vaeibond. Morals qf Marcus Orfiyne,
Idols, Derelicts. Septimus, Where Love Is. by
W J. Locke; Grey Cloak. Hearts and Masks.
Man on the Box, Goose Girl, hy Harold Mc
Grath Comston ;
Crossing.
by
Winston
Churchill; Blue Lsgorn. Crimson Aselas, by
H De Vsre Staekpoole; Bell* Donna, Call of
the mood, by. RybL .Hlchlns^ Blaz.,1 TYud,

New White Magic. Joshua Cmtg. S»cond
Generation, by David Graham
Phillips;
. Wh«» sWtef.-W WRm Crawford. Mafiter .
VtoRfi. «T Ntyrtl» «heed
"

2 NEW WALTZES
Memories ’’
"Remembrance

20c each
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Dandruff

Disappears
You simply invest in - a bot
tle of Bowes ' Dandruff Cure
and Hair Tonic. A few ap
plications will rid your scalp
of dandruff. Cooling and
invigorating, it not only
cures Dandruff, but pre
vents the hair falling out,
and all for 50c.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist
1228 Government St.
Phones 425 and 450.

1. F. BELBEN
Telephone 11*.

Heeldenee RM9L

•17 Cormorant Streets

Corner Trent and
Haultain Street
Lot 60x140 ................................. $1069

Transit Road
60x162 to 20 ft. lane...------$1600

Robertson Street
60x123 ..................... ........................ $1420
Rasy terms.

We Have a Full
Stock of Every
thing for the
Office
I liter t iehnicn Ca.,lhl.
------ Agents1 djnderwood—-——
Typewriter.
Phone 730 728 Fort Street

E.B. JONES
Grocery
Specials
Finest Creamery Butter, 3 lbs.
for.............................................. *1-00
Molasses Snaps. 3 lbs. for 25*
Cooking Kggs. 3 dox. for *1.00
20 lb. Sack Sugar................. *1.35
Prairie Pride, a good bread flour.
Per sack ..
*l.NO
FreelY Strawberries, two boxes
for................................................... 25*
Fresh Rhubarb, 6 lbs. for...25*
Nice. Juicy Oranges, 18 for 25*

E. B. JONES

j TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TQrPAY

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Victoria Times, July 6th, 1887.
Mr. K. Crow-Baker. M. P.. arrived from Ottawa Inst night
Within a very few weeks of the present time the station of the
Esquintait & Nanaimo railway will be located in the city limits, the
work of grading the extension from Russell’s station through the In
dian Reserve having been commenced to-day.
The future station,
which will be located at the foot of Cormorant street, west of Store,
will be a great convenience to the general public, as compared with
the present arrangements, and Is to be hoped will eventually repay
Mr. Dunamulr for the additional expense it will Incur.
Mr. James A. Orahame. for many years chief commissioner of the
Hudson Bay Company, contemplates making his home in this city, and
is considering the estimates of one of o&r leading architects for the
erection of a splendid residence at the head of Topas avenue.
A young lady while passing* along Government street last night,
broke through one of the strips In a wooden ventilator, severely In
juring one of her limbs.
The Post- Intelligencer claims a population of 16,000 for Seattle.

Oak Bay Permits.—Building permits
have been granted by the Oak Bay
council to the following applicants:
E. O. Carpenter for a house on Beach
drive to be erected at a cost of $2,000;
to E. II. Harrison for a house on High
land drive to be erected at a cost of
o o o
Messrs.
James. & James,
Contractors, Look I—CHOICE FIR $4.000;
DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In architects, and A. Lort, the builder;
also
Thos.
Watson
for a nine-roomed
stock. R. A. Green 6 Co. Phone R1998.
Shop on Fleguftrd near Cook. Esti dwelling house on Bowker avenue for
mates free.
• which K. E. Green Is the architect and
R. Green the contractor
The cost of
O O O
the last-mentioned house is $4.500,
School House Tenders.—Tenders are
o o o
Invited in the B. C. Gazette for the
Take the electric launch from the
erection of a schdol house at North
Causeway
to
the
Gorge.
Kelowna. Tenders will be received by
o o o
the minister of works up to noon on
Canos Club.—The Canoe Club of the
July 24.
Y. M. C. A. organization will hold
o o o
general meeting at the old reading
Election of Officers.—A meeting of
room this evening at 8 o'clock. It is
the Liberals of Ward Three will be
held in Cormorant street rooms this hoped that every member who is at
evening at which the ward officer will all Interested in this excellent organ
be elected and the question of city ization will make an effort to be
organisation discussed.. Matters of in present. Walter Hinalli has succeeded
terest to the Liberals of the city gen in putting this club on a most firm
erally will be dealt with and Liberals foundation, and as the first canoe club
of other wards are Invited to be ever promulgated in British Colum
bia It is hoped that every member will
present
rally round the executive In making
o o o
its success a continuous achievement.
For accessories for your auto, tires,
With the coming of the canoes, new
etc., doucher*s, corner Courtenay and
strength haut been added to the or
Gordon streets.
ganisation and all prospective mem
o o o
bers should make no delay in enter
Meeting Postponed.—The meeting of
ing their names on the list of member
the Royal Life Saving Society, which
ship.
was to have taken place last evening
o o o
at the Y. M. C. A., has been postponed
Take the electric launch from the
until next Wednesday evening. The
Causeway to the Gorge.
•
time will be announced later.
o o o
o o o
Coming Here to Live.—Among the
For your taxicabs phone 121.
letters received at the office of the
O O O
Will Not Be Played Here.—When Vancouver Island Development league
Before wry long northern British
One hundred-and one appellants have
telephoned last night Con Jones, presi this morning one of the most Interest
dent of the Vancouver lacrosse club- ing was from a Middlesex gentleman notified the city asse»s«ir of their in Columbia is going to see a lively race
stated that the exhibition game be in the Old Country who has been re tentions to aptieal before the court of to the Groundhog mountain coal fields,
tween Westminster and
Vancouver commended by some friends to take revision on Tuesday next against the between the Gyyid Trunk Pacific Rail
would not be played in Victoria this up land or fruit farming in the neigh
way Company and Sir Donald Mann,
Saturday. It has been postponed un borhood of Clayoquot; front Toronto assessed value of their properties. The The latter has made the first moye, at
til later in the season, but when It comes an application for information sum total of the assessments in this
least of a public character, and it Is
does come off will likely take place front a gentleman who has t$een In
list makes a very large sum Involved,
formed of the beauty of Vancouver these being some <Sf the largest proper quite evident that he Intends to peoe
on local grounds.
Island In such a glowing manner by
O O O
ties In the city limits against which trate to the coal fields from Stewart
before very joug H>. now has & x.uail a
Now Victoria Homos.—Building per a representative of La. Presse. who
little more than thirteen miles long
mits were issued this morning to John was recently in this city, that he has appeals are entered.
Bodw.
11
and
Lawson
will
appear
tot
operating from Stewart to the mines
McLeod for a house on Fifth street made up his mind -to settle in this
for $1.200; to F Wilmshurst for a city. , There were also two iirospec- the Berkley Farm interests at Dallas behind It. He now proposes to extend
from
house on Blackwood street to cost tive fruit-growers on Vancouver Isl road and Huron streets (the outer the line 92 miles further, and
I1.H50; to Mrs. Codd for a house on and asking for locations these were wharf property). Mug the Victoria i this point will branch off to the
tot Groundhog mountain coal fields, a dlaFairfield street to cost $4,950, and to from Hampshire. Eng., and front Los wharf and Warehouse Company,
Arthur l.lneham for a large house on Angeles, and in each case the writer appeal against an assessment for the - tance of 50 miles. He also Intends to
capital to the extent of land of $240,000. The property coin- link up his line at mile 105, with the
Cook street ami «Dallas road to cost ptutsesaed
prises four acres. Another portion of'Grand Trunk Pacifie about 16 miles
$10.000.
$15.000
o o o
the Berkley Farm property, that owned! below Hose I ton.
o o o
Teaming.—O. F. Bis a anger, dealer in by senator Macdonald at Montreal,,and
He has already submitted hie loca
Auto and Taxi—Cab stand, good cars,
Phone F20»J.
• Niagara streets, has been assessed at tion plane- to tlij» provincial govern
good service, all hours
Corner Fort coal and teaming
O
o
o
,
ment,
and these have been approved,
crpa.
and
is
on
and Douglas Streets. ’Phone 2310
•
$102,72«i for nearly 13
Victoria Women's Club.—An exeoti- the appeal list.
according to the announcement of the
3 0 0
:tivmeeting-nf'theVictoria
Women's
minister
of railways tn the R C. OaJ A Benefit Performance.—« >o TuesThe IMnwnt liuildimf ('i-my inv, Ltd.
held
this
morning, the have entered an objection to an asses»- sv ït ë. TWrTceftmcarex <vf approval have
I day next a performacne will be given Club was
for land on Govern » j been given. The nret i
: in the Victoria theatre at 2 p. m., by I resident. Mrs: R. s Day. In th.- chair. merit of
fr -the»
ttttr TTfTnrnTrtrr11 n .* a t p i «1 a r1 -'"l h r
myrntand ^iTumti- d-Tt^strei’d s. '‘'hTIff'"'TfiFTW^
^
if Stewart,
the Ity, on behalf of the sufferers at w.-re most satisfactory, and showed J $71 ,000 f«$r land on Gtirdon and Hum- from M. 13 from the town
! Hetrina. The terrible tales of distress that -the club is growing rapidly In i boldt streets, ««la lining «»ver valu» tton.4 situa ted at th- mouth of the Bear
. to M 105.
i which have reached Victoria will membership, so rapidly. In fact, that J Créas.- end Crease appeal agdifst nid Hiver. Portland Canal, B
as decided to undertake -plans f<*r i assessment valuation of S9n.W*> tor iota more or less, at th- confluence of th
doubtless havy the effect of filling the it
and the
j house, even If intending patrons were the enlargement of the. club in the j 4 and 5 Government street, ami K. S. Naas and Black water Riv
shfiwlng . first
lj
j not assured of an « xe< lient bill. The | near future, t special committee on- j Dow 1er claims over valuation • of his second Is of a 1>T M. 10T. im the mai a I
sitting
of
Mesdames
Roper.
Vleland
I
propt-ny at Fisgoard and
Douglas j branch lln. from
.Wen Players, who are at present oc
line extension
.up
th«- Nortli Fork >f j
and
Say
ward
»*•
ing
appointed
for
the
Streets,
which
Is
assessed
at
$1*»1.'W».
«line
extension
up
cupying the theatre will present at
the mouth of the i
have fhe
fhe Naa*
Naa- |Uvef
|ti
least two acts, the name's of which will purpose of looking f r farger premises j The Victoria Dock C«»mpafiy
Courier Creek. a tributary of the West j
he announced later.
The vaudeville and t<> submit Hi ir mort at a meet- j entered an objec tion b» an assessment Fork of the Sk^-na
River in the |
artists who are to appear at the Em ing Which is to he held on Tuesday,.j on their property and1 Col. E. G. Prior
Miss Smith, «if Vancouver. | in an appellant against an assessment Groundhog coal fields, a «ilstance of 50
press theatre next week will j ut on July 18.
miles, more or less; and. second, from
their full bill, and the two vaudeville has h«.*en appointed as general super if $68.6*0.
The court will consist of the mayor M. li)5 -m the main line extenshm (above
turns at the Crystal theatre have also visor of the club, and will assume her
branch line following the
and
A
Mermen
«
>kell.
DU
worth.
Porter
jtm
nttoned,
Veen promised to the organizers. In duties on August 1, th'- appointment
] Black watir River In a southerly dlrecaddition Professor Turner has offered of a manager being p -t of the ex and Stewart.
divlde
betw««en that river
—-------------It
Ion
to
th
Jthe sç£xices of the Musicians' Local, tension scheme which is to be car
River; thence foliowAs proof of the splendid
Take the electric, launch from the land the Skt-ena
No. 247. of wh-lch aggregation he ts ried out.
rlght
ol west l>ank of
11ng generally th*
the director. An appeal is made to the - sprit de corps whlch_characterizes Causeway to tin* Germ*
the Skeena ami Ktsplox Rivers to' a
o o o
*
citizens of Victoria to make a note of the membership, nothing could, testify
Grand Trunk Pacific
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit point where the
this date, Tuesday, July 9, and to turn better than the ready r.->pons. which
railway i rassy.s th, Skrena tilver atrout
our money at 4 per cent, interest with
up In full strength.
The admission was made to the appeal for funds to
16
miles
below
Haxvlton,
a tllAanee of
fee of fifty cents Is within the reach defray th«> hospital expenses, in con The B. C Permanent I^oan Uomp*n>
» mile*, more or Ktn.
the total
of all, and a crowded house will ensure nection with the lllneâs of the late and be able to withdraw
Th
•
construetIon
<»f
th—
It— will
a respectable sum to be- forwarded to M4fh Dewty, *14 Itu*ce ,h ’ n the neces amount or any portion thereof with 1k followed by remarkable develop
out notice. Cheque* are supplie»! to
the relief committee in the stricken sary amount being collected.
ment
In
i
lie
region
to
be
traversed
by
each depositor. Paid-up capital over
o o o
city. No stats are reserved
Tickets
assets
over
$3.000.000 them. Mining engineer* describe the
Electric Launch.—We make r« gular $1.000.000.
may .be obtained at the Victoria the
Groundhog
mountain
district
.is
a
s«*eatre, - the F.mpFess theatre and the trips to the Gorge with the ..z-luctrlr.. assets over $3,000.000. Branch office, ond Pennsylvania. afid.EfiRsrt that miD
•
launch, leaving Causeway at 2.34) and 1210 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.
Crystal theatre.
road communication will open up one
4.30 p. m. Returning leave Gorge ajt
o o o
<rf-tht> geealeat-nnthmcUa- ftalda in -theRoUhtT TfTp. 25t . ; ~ Take' The electric launch frrmr the
Money to Loan.—We have money to li.CHl amt 5.00 p.~ m
Causewa^- to the Gorge.
*
lean at •% Interest on Improved city single trip. 16c.
o o o
e o o
residence property on easy repayment
Cash register*, safe and vault com
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone,
terms.
Builders will do well to in
bination
locks,
repaired at Waites A
Inspector
Russell.
1921:
quire.
The B. C. Permanent Loan phones:
• Knaptitn. 810 Phndora Phone 2439. •
Co- 1210 Government St
• secretary, LI 713

Now Land Recording Divisions.—The
B, C. Oasette announces the establish
ment of new land recording divisions
In the
following
localities:
Atiln,
Stlklne, Fort George, Fort Fraser,
Cariboo, Peace River and Hazelton.

APPELLANTS AND WILL PENETRATE
TO COAL FIELDS
LAND ASSESSMENTS

SIR DONALD MANN TO
COMPLAINTS TUESDAY
EXTEND HIS ROAD
TO REVISION COURT

One Hundred and One Claim From Stewart to Great Anthra
Their Property Not as Valu cite Coal District of Ground' hog Mountain
able as City Thinks

VERNA FELTON IN
HANDSOME GOWNS

Cor. Cook and North ParJt _SU.
Phone 712.

If You Get It At

Pongee
Silk

PLIMLEY’S

Always Something New
at Plimley’s and To-day Its a
Whole

Plain Pougee, 33 in. wide,
4&c7"50v up to....... $1.00
Pongee Silk with hairline
stripe. 33 in. wide, 60c,
65c and .................... 70^

NEW STORE

Lee Dye & Co.
1

People Who Motor

os CORMORANT ST REST
Next to fire Hall

Are so insistent about getting every motor accessory and re
quirement at Plimley’s that the old reliable firm has been
forced to open an entirely new showroom and store devoted
solely to the motor accessary business. All “motoralities”
have been removed from the cycle showroom on Yates street,
to the pew store et
....

TENDERS
. for the purchase of Lot 1,
situated at the corner -if
i .add Meixsiaa «treats, Sl«e
A r tc Î57.«: Jdt»..*4»)ït*
fufy t8 The lowest nr any
necessarily accepted. Trus,
Methodist Church.
« ,;il19 Board of Trade.

untrac:or&
ailed to the fact
iMng the famous
Decorstlens

A"

731-735 Johnson St.
Wo »ll -all tho best Motor
Tires, ami among other fa
mous m a k e a, T H E
FBKNCH MTOHKLIN.
727-735 JOHNSON ST.
PHONE 698

Adjacent to onr garage This meana hetter serviee arideasier selection for both motorists and Cyclists. We would
like you to. see our new store.
COME EN SOME DAY'THIS WEEK.

THOS. PLIMLEY

730 YATES STREET
PHONE 698

Principal Lady's Costumes
Feature of Production of
"In the Bishop’s Carriage"

9$

Sings “Annie Laurie
and Brings Tears to
Eyes of Auditors

In the .July Concert List of new Edison Records appears
the name of a new, exclusive artist, Christine Miller, cont
.
tralto. Miss Miller sings “ Annie, Laurie ” as her first Edisoii
contribution and her meltingly sweet, mellow voice discloses
the old favorite with such charm that those who heard it pro
duced were wet-eyed when the singer finished.
DON’T OVERLOOK THESE CREAT RECORDS
We are selling Miss Miller's “Annie Laurie” this month
together with a long list of other new Edison records. You
can hear them demonstrated at will any week day. The de
mand is strong, so act quickly.
“Annie Laurie,” Christine
Miller.
“Simplicius Walt*,” Ar
mand Veesey and Hun
garian Orchestra.
“Fourth of July Patrol,”
New York Military Hand.
“Souvenir,” mandoline, by
D. C. Dounis.
“Serenade," Toilefaen Trio.

1231

“The Gaby Glide,” Hilly
Murray.
“The Girl III Call My
Sweetheart Must Look
Jqst Like You,” Van
Brunt.
“Day in Venice” (Suite)
by Nevin, American Stand
ard Orchestra.
“That Skeleton Rag” Pre
mier Quartette.-

Western Canadas largest
Government Street +
+

Music House
+

Victoria.

B.C.

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
Is a popular store and your wants receive immediate attention.
We guarantee to save you money and give you the best of Groceries.
Our Delicatessen Department is now,open for business and all meats
are home-cooked—all cakes fresh daily.
TMTLKY'H CEYLON TOA. per lh............................................ ...........................25*
PURE CEYLON TEA (our blend), 3 lbs.......................................................*1.00
PRESERVING SUGAR, 100 lb. sack $8.35; 20 lb. sack......................... *1.35
potted meats for sandwiches, 4 tins .............................. ... 25*
WHITE ROSE CREAMERY BUTTER. 3 lbs............................................. *1.00
OGILVIE*» ROLLED OATS. 20 lb sack 85c; 8 lb sack..................... 35<
LOCAL TOMAT< >ES. per lb............................................................ ..........................25*
We close all day Monday, July 1st.

FAIRFIELD GROCERS AID

botchers

259 Cook Street.

Phone 236ô

B. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
INSURANCE
Fire
Marine
Life
Automobile, Personal Accident,
Plate
Glass, Employers’ Liability, Bonds.
U.a

POST STREET

Uanvey, and Mrs. Alien’» Mrs. Ram*fV, and those that gu-ta tlw mlwif
sotting of the play, fltteil Into the pic
ture* presented. The same play will
run for the rest of the week and there
will be a matinée to-morrow afternoon.
WHARF AT SIDNEY.
Great Northern Railway Applying for
Permission to Build One.
The Great Northern Railway will
shortly start construction of a large
wharf at Sidney. Vancouver Island,
owing to the Increase of traffic by the
ltarge transfer service between there*
and New Westminster. Notice of ap
plication of approval of the plana by
the department of public works at Ot
tawa has Just been made. The G. N.
R. operates a short stretch of line be
tween Victoria and Sidney.
NO APPOINTMENTS.
Gazette Has Nana This Week—Com
panies Incorporated.

VICTORIA

Trip to Interior.—At 8.2# this morn
ing the party of HrHIsh manuf&eiurers left the Kmpress hotel in automobll.-s for Jordan River. They will,
in all probability be back about 6.30
this evening, returning to Vancouver
by--the- -morning -boat - to-morrow. ------o o c
Sepras**—Soft, delicate, refined The
last word In high grade photography.
The Skene Lows studio. Douglas and
Yates
•
o o o
Annual Meeting.—At the Board of
Trade annual meeting
which take*
place >u*t a week from . .to-day. one
«if the topic» brought up for the con
sideration of the members will be the
harbor-lighting
scheme
which was
presented at the last meeting of the
council of the board. Invitation» have
been extended to Sir ' Richard
Mc
Bride and Attorney-General Bowser
o o o
Henna * Thomson, Pandora Ava—
Leading Funeral furnishing
house
Connections. Vancouver. Near West
minster and Winnipeg
*
O O O
Phone 121 for an. up-to-date hire
car. Open all hours.
•

Displaying handsome costumes. Miss
Verna Felton added anoth«r success
Applicants for government billets
to her dressing of parts. In her appear have had an off week. No appoint
ance at the Victoria theatr** last night ments are announced in the current
Nance Olden, the leading woman
issue of the B. C. Gazette The usual
character of "In the Bishop's Carriage.*'
batch of new companies, however, ap
Miss Felton's Nance Olden has been
pears. They are:
Batson Fisheries,
seen here before, but on this appear
Ltd.; British
Importers.
Ltd.; <"lty
ance It Is considerably strengthened
Lumber Company, Ltd.; Cameron Val
by her from past experience, and now
ley Land Company. Ltd.; Colonial Sash
appears aa the finished product, ac
and Door Fact»try. Ltd.; Commercial
cording to the favor it found with her
Motors, Ltd.; I'ummonwealth Trust
audience last night.
Company, Ltd. ; Deutscher Klub, Van
The costumes worn in the play last
couver; Falrvlew Lodge, No. 61, I. O.
night were very distinctive, Miss Fel
ton's gown was of burnt orange satin O. F.; J. J. Dlsaette Company, Ltd.
covered with a spangled' chenille tunic Nlcholl Hotel Company, Ltd. ; North
overskirt, with velvet fringe and vel ern Loan and Mortgage Guarantee
vet roses of the same color. The Corporation. Ltd.; Peninsular. City and
Taquin coat which Nance Olden steals Huburh&n Home Builder», Ltd.; Port
Townslte Company,
Ltd.;
in the first act. and make» her first en Kdwani
Prince Rupert Financiers. Ltd.; Ha
trance in, was of champagne satin
vana
Hospital 8«>clety;
Terrihirtal.
ditimlr $vUh wbAie saUn,. ao4 U ppe of.
Light and Heat. Ltd.;
tW ,.yery Iftteat , sPairt»laii ,. production* &
’ ï&pptyvaw<»#*W'in-.>
dmpnrtwl
-«««*' * Finch to MIA*
Htltute of Physical Culture. I Ad
Felton's order from advance designs.
Licenses have lieen granted to the
‘ Ill the Bishop's Carriage” was pro
duced on the same'acfiie aa were all following- ftxtra*provincial companies:
mr Other Atleh production» ber» ml» Franco ^Canadian , Tlnibor C.
summer. The addition to the company Ltd.; Western Dry Dock and Ship
of O. D. Zucco, w«ho made his first ap building Company, Ltd.; W. J. Bush
pearance aa Tom Dorgan, U a4d»l * Company (Canada), Ltd. The Bay
has
Strength. He gave * verr vhrtd find City Manufacturing Company
strong portrayal of tnè charactéf, amÿ béèh Tflgtstefed ; as #n éxtr«-Trrfirttt-clal
company.
supporting Miss Felton in the scenes
between them. Charles Connor’s Ed
Wag** Roof Cempoeroona will stop
ward Ram»»* uvaa-afia at.th6Jbe»L aclfid
parts In the play, and H. Irving Kcfi teâka and add years to the life of err
roof. Bee Newton A Grew Co-. MM
fiedy gave a very Clever performahj

J
O o o
Meet me at the Bismarck
•
O O O
The
Dustless
Vacuum
Cleaner.
Phone 26. H. Mercer. P. O.
•
o o o
Take a five days’ trip around the
Solind by st«»amer of P. C. H.H. Co.
Phones 4. 2811. or 2821.
*

TENDERS FOR COAL
Tender» for supply lump coal and
«vreened nut coat to the various echooU
of the city, as required from time to
time for a period of one year from this
4 p.m. .oil
Wed-m’é^wy -;hft-the . Kith
by the 'Serrettiry <»f lhc Vtctortk Bchbcfi
Office Board »rf School Trustees, July

WANTED
Bench Hands
Go’s. Mill

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, .JULY 5, 1!U2
mm
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NEWS OF SPORT
WORST EASE OF ROBBERY
IN THE AMERICAN RING
Wolgast Retains Lightweight Title By Questionable
Means—Referee Picked Champion Off Mat
and Declared Him Winner
From All accounts, which should be
Absolutely unbiased, the worst vase of
robbery that has ever occurred In the
American ring took place at Vernon,
Los Angeles, yesterday afternoon. Joe
Rivers, the Mexican lightweight, clear
ly tamed a victory over Ad Wolgast,
the champion, but was beaten out bf
It by the referee for reasons that
Shouldn't be hard to And Of the twelve
rounds finished Hivers easily outfought
Wolgast In six. three were even and in
three the champion hail a shade. Wol
gast saw that he was beaten, and in
the thirteenth, according to everyone,
with the exception of Referee Welsh,
who has expressed an opinion, he hit
Rivest^? foul blow on the groin.
At
the same instant "Rivers put his right
to Ad's jaw and the title" holder went
dowii.
Rivers also fell, writhing in
pain. Disregarding all claims of foul
on the^part of Rivers' supporters, the
refi ree picked Wolgast up and de
dared him the winner. He then vanish
ed.
Afterwards in his dressing t-fljpm
Rivers showed a dented aluminum protec lor.to show that he had been fouled.
The queerest part of V all Is tlw Wol
gast. the winner, had to he carried
frïmr the" Ttng. Welsh saH before leav
ing Mu’ scene rTf-tht—fight
« It -bet sxvent, and the betting commissioners
dfd|ar. -I that the payment * of bets
would be made according to the state
ment bf the referee. E\;vry seat in the
big arena was occupied, and the gate
.'receipts Were $41.465.
The Fight.
At 2.4' W ilgast climbed into the ring
amid a great "cheer. He went to hi *
corner, a coin was tossed for -corners
and Wolgast won. choosing the south
west corner with the sun at his bank.
---- Terr mrimitss- were—dévot» ■ I—4o- in#rodut ing‘ aspiring pugilist#,
while
Rivers
,
„
. .
an.l Wolgast wand.reC aroutid the ring

tigers head to head,
round by a big lead.

It was

Rivers'

Round Seven.
Roth were cautious.
In a clinch
Rivers hacked the champion to
the
ropes. Wolgast then sent in left and
rights to the wind. Rivers covering up.
In the breaknway_both landed light
lefts. Rivers then jarred Wolgast and
the champion was wild, hitting low.
Both seemed tired and clinched. Wol
gast again hit low.
It was Rivers'
Round Eight.
Wolgast tried with his right and left
but missed both. Ad suddenly rushed
and put lefts a yd rights to the wind,
chasing Riyevs around the ring Both
seemed content to go It at long range.
tB>«h were very tired and slowed down
< ontdderahly. The round was slightly
_■
Round Nine,
After a Clinch Rlv« rs got In a light
left -to stomach. Wolgast began to
crouch to protect his stomach. Rivers
seemed to be resting .tis he. kept away
It was the tamest round of the fight
Wolgast rushed suddenly and put a
stiff left to stomach, making Rivers I
wince. W<>|ga*t had a shady.
Round Ten.
Wolgaat rusheitf -and Ri vers blocked. I
making-tin. -i4mrnj>bm mb** a b-ft
l-n
i < ilnch Ail made Rivers covt-r with
swings to the jaw. Rivers suddenly
Jumped in and put a hard- right over
Ad s kidneys rtnd clinched, taking no
thing In return. Head to head. .they
exchanged fearful body smashes’ and
wore clinched at the bell. Wolgast by I
a shade.
I
Round Eleven. ,
Wolgast missed left to ribs and Rlv- !
«•rs hit him three times without return
Then Rivers put a hard left to jaw. j
Rdth slipped and nearly rolled out of I
ihi ring Rivers' ÿêêmed toforceth” !
flshtbig Wolgast could not hit him I
haril ani, cHnch,.d. Hlv,.r, then

his old ring shoes and
i e K» ' * !
flowered, but faded old dr* <slng pown :
. which "he wore In tin ring on the day,
he beat Nelson.
River.i honored the oceaklon by a new
fighting outfit -shuys. trunks and bath-

and lights t., tin jatv hut never winced.
II- then sent In a hard left, stagger- ;
mg the champion. Wolgast's smile had Î
disapp.-tered and he looked very tired. j
Round even.
Round Twelve.

.
Wolgast got In a right to the wind,
After the preliminaries, the rpovmg i n,„h|n(r Rivers to the ropes. Wolgast I
pictur. meh got their cameras In tti then tried hard to land on the wind but
ring an«l rolls of film were reeled off voirhl not get through Rivers’ block-I
while the championship
battlers
.
. , went
.
î Ing- Time and again the champion II
through a pose. Tin
h;-mpi--nsh.p cl missed. Rivers n«-t attempting t<- fo
al
put up 'by MvCarey f«.r the wlnn«-r was low up his advantage. Both rushed I
brought into'the ring In Us plush case. ami head to head, it was an exhibition |
Its gleaming clasp flashed at the crow-1 of fearful blows. Rivers having the j
and a yell went up. "McCarey. Mc- advantage. It was Rivers’ round.
Carey:”
Round Thirteen.
MvCarey entered the ring and start
Rivers rushed. They clinched, both I
ed a speech, but the cheers drowned
holding
on
until
nearly went overt
his voice and he stopped short Rivers from à right to. Ad
the Jaw. but bored |
was first to enter the ring, climbing
right
in,
putting
left
to wind.
-through the ropes at 3.24 p.m. A great
"Take your time, Joe," -shouted Manroar greeted his appearance.
There will he a new champion in an feger licvy to—Rivera.— •-•-You've__ got j,
hour or so," he remarked.
The Dirty Work.
ThV Boys Strip.
Twice Ad missed, Rivers putting In I
When the boys stripped
Wolgast lefts to the face.
Ad was
getting |
thewed a T»andage"tinder hi«~ATmTk'an
wilder than ever but RTvers""kepf àwïiÿT'
flag h* lt. It was to be a protector over
Both__boya were fighting head to head.l
the—wouml nuuh
Uy the surgeon's Wolgast suddenly crouched and aent[
knife. Tim- called at 3.42 p.m.
In a terrific left directly over Rivers’
”wcr-:=:'Round One. •
——:— groin. At the same instant Rivi-rs puT
RIverr led anil they clinched. Rivers I his right to Wolgast's jaw and the
landed three lift* to the face in-quick i champion went down and was pracsuccession • and Wolgast covered up. [ tically out. Rivers fell, writhing In |
anil
hD i pain and Referee Welch la gan
to|
ItivFfe -was much fresher,
blocking wa* better than tin- chan;.. count---- Claim* of foul wero made luj|
pion's. In a clinch Rivers sent in three both Rivers' and Wolgast’s behalf hut
stiff right F. Jariing Wolgast. It was j were not heeded by Welch.
Turning, j
•Rivers' round.
the referee picked Ad up from
the!
floor- and declared him the winner. His!
Round Two.
had to carry him from the
Riv* rs opened a deep gash in Wol- seconds
ring. Rivers was still lying on the!
gkst's nix k. The blood spurted In a
but In a moment arose unaided.
stream.
River* peeked Ad ten times floor,
The ring was Instantly In a wml-rlot. j
without return, and then put stiff left
seeing the crowd clamoring an-1
to the stomach. Rivers put a stiff Welch,
nouneqd that Wolgast was the winner I
right to Wolgast s nose, starting a new
and
immediately
disappeared.
flow of blood. Wolgast fell sh--rt and
"It was the worst cam* of robbery in
Rivers new r missed once.
It was
the history of the American ring." said]
Rivers' round.
Manager Joe I>?vy.
"Never before
Round Three.
have I seen a referee pick up a man
Wolgast ti»ok a stiff left
in
and then-give him the decision. The !
- stomach and head to head they
foul blow struck by Wolgast was seen]
changed fearful rights and lefts. Wol by everybody about the ring. It was!
gast missed a right swing and Rivers the fourth or fifth foul the champion]
slipped in another left to wind. They had landed on Joe. The sum total of
fought like two tigers. Ad broke from It all W’us that Wolgast knew he was!
a clinch and covered. Both were cov whipped and resorted to his foul tac-T
ered with Wood. In a clinch Rivers tli s to save himself."
opened the wound in Wolgast's neck.
No one connected with Wolgast’s |
Round even.
tamp would say a word and all
of ;
Rïtbnd Four.
them jumped In an automobile and {
«•They clinched"" and Rivers sent Ad'a, quickly left the pavilion.
head hack with a
right.
Wolgast
clinched hut could not land a,t close
Work. Again Rivers naked Wolgast
but the champion l-ored In. A*t found
much difficulty In hitting Rivers Wol
gast waif wild. Again h<- missed and
the Mexican put in left and right to
Wind. It was Rivers' round.
Round Five.
O' olo* "Tip-'yywpéàu
P|

SMALL CROWD CALLS
HALT TO RACING
m
'‘h'-HeiaoV Wilt 'Be Run

Rivers put left and right to wind and
received lwk « light right to the jaw.
* "‘Then they «rood In th»- middle of- fhr‘
ring looking at eac h other, Thi y
. lim:hed and River* nciurjy jipset A<L
Witn a right, to ther jaw. Thvrtnmd

We have had scores of compliments paid us in the first four days of
this, our greatest Semi-Annual “Live Wire” Sale. The values offered
are appreciated by those who, while they demand the best, are will
ing to save money when they have a chance

Dont Miss the Strong Selling To-morrow
$3.50 STRAW HATS

$3.50 HARD AND SOFT
HATS
New ntyli‘8, various shinies,
mail-1 by some of the best
, known manufacturera.

What’a left of our regular line
of this season's goods. Many
nifty selections in new triple
plait brima, all boaters.

“Live Wire” Price
$2.25

“Live Wire” Price
$1.75
$30 SUITS

ALL 50c NECKWEAR
Intituling our regular lines of
summer ties and scarves, new
styles, many seleetfeirs

A whole line of our new fancy
worsteds atid mixed tweeds
front newly-arrived lots. Mean- tiful choices.

‘Live Wire’ Price
25<

“Live Wire” Price
$21.75

$10 MOTOR RUGS

$15 AND $16 SUITS

English importations of the
finest finality, of fine appearanet* ami extra serviceable, re
versible plaids.' range of ehoide.

Two-piece a n d three-piece
styles, including new cuffs in
light aniamer tweeds and
Scotch tweed effects.

—-“Live Wire" -Price$10.75

.......,rnrvè ww” Trna—

$7.00
50c LISLE HOSE

BIG CUTS IN PANAMA
HATS

New arrivals of the best goods
front leading makeVs, plain and
dock stitched designs. Regu
larly sold for 30c the pair.

Genuine South American Pa
namas of frii»* texture. Roll up
and go in pocket.
Good for
sewral seasons ' wear. Regu
lar prices *10, $12, $20 and $15.
“Live Wire" Prices
$7 10, $9.75 and

“Live Wire” Price
3.Pairs f„r$1.00

^kOM&e

• ninoAui.

$13.50 .

id’"

TO-MORROW, THE FIRST SATURDAY OF
THE GREAT SALE WILL SEE MANY SNAPS
$1.50 Values in
White and Outinq
Shirts

A Special
Clearance Cut on
Shirts

Bannockburn
Tweeds

Special summer effects in fancy pleated and
plain white shirts, all sizes and regular outing
shirts, with soft collars. Hoth regular $1.50
values.

Hroken lots in this season’s styles of colored
shirts, ogly in sizes 16, 161/,. and 17. Regular
values up to $1.75

The very apex of suit quality, finest tweeds
turned out by the Scotch mills, tailored by ex
perts. Superb effects equal to the greatest
dress occasion.

“Live Wire* Price

“Live Wire" Price

“Live Wire* Price

■

$35.00

*

$25
ONLY
SIX DAYS
LEFT

X2T

OPPOSITE
THE POST
OFFICE

'vv;
mmi
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iu-moimw Witeii Latrie At

tendance is Expectéij

i *winir go Rn* exeee«M>wIv - ania if at
tendance only the first event
-f the
Pacific Northwest
racing
clr -mVa
programme
run at the Willow's
track- yesten+ay aftemmmv ■ It w«w'an
nounced i>>- the officiais that ..irketir,
tor SatiintaV# intee» weatii ^ êirm
Lu those piesont. This was i vnsidvrvU
th* -'WWimW|f|r
le »w an* A* went *>sm- %
tnetanl and tbev <uu«ht like1 that octupiud the gralldatand
and
Round Six.

They clinched, Wolgast misse 1 and
was nearly upset again. Then Rivers
pnt stlff left - th. «tod.
ADOttier
■ -sight- t- (hr Jaw ro-'ked A-I. but M
bond In. •' H1n ilidrm.nt of

SHOCKING" THAN EVER
“LIVE WIRE" SALE PLEASES MANY
44

Dnetl tin?
watched With intérêt
Ihv iierfurmitnre "ôf- the fiiur |ku i-r* t-nn-r**il in the firm event, the 2.3Ô pmo.
rhiree tVchta were run. the winner be*
ing Sun JuelnUi. owned by .K MiOtilrv.
*>r SwtHe Flrel **tw time wa* imtdc,
that of the eevond heal, 2.19 1-4. ,belhg
the beat.
It la the intention of the Vancouver
Àttmtëùir Drtvalfig Aw*k-tatt#ts. wfht«-h
-wna Inwtrumental in the f- rmation of
the dvcttlt' kiMl Trhirh 4* leaving notb*
ing pftsaihle undone to make it aueto putt off e double-header on
Saturday. That la, the part of yester-

ray's prugramim wWch Wo* oot run
off xx ill lu .'ulilvtl V) s it
Uaidvs the races set for ^ tv-morrow
there wilt be the Ï.4* tVift.' tb*1 2 TX' pnw
and the thret -yen>»old évente.
Th* mcees will, erart ahsirptr et -2.3»
t •clock. The Fifth Ilegimcfit Imnd will
be in attendance.
Teitmlay’i detailed results follow:
Ftrsl^heot’1-!: tiuc .l o in;* owner. J.

McGotre. BWBtle;

a.

si

Ss.oad Wt Mif< I «rotor Rush: M
ët. Fïmo ; 3, Bah 3 «vin to; 4. liaiscl Wil
kin.
Thtrd heat- 1. Ban Jacinto; 2. St.
Eimo; 3, A!i*w l.- idnr Ruah; 4. llasel
WHÜHK • —

)*t**-*mm:
Rowing Huh, of Toronto, by a length
and a quarter.
Time 7 minute.**,
4
eoLonda.

ARGONAUTS BEATEN IN
. .. . .........

PARV .H^AT

s. ,

.*

El Paso. Tex., July 5—Frank Moron,
the New Voek her.v/nmtsbt. feecWeA
(he dectaloa over !,.uo Mills, dti

flrhter, of Oakland. <•«!, last ntsht in
the olyMl. ivend a. the Juarez bullrlna
Mills Movnda thioa
up the
spans* a» tous t*d broken his rlstrt
thumb
to
the
*ne-.-no
neued
Tetatuy
RtiM'khtdm, July t.—AH the Canadian

CANADIAN OLYMPIC

ATHLETES ARE ALL FIT

Elmo, owner

Hv «otiftpu
-3^
Misa 1 sailor Rush, owner J. C. Irvine.
Bird, vWieuj *£. 11
ï^tTU..). i «s, ..
Wilson, Victoria.

fHANK MOHAW WN8.

« : thrw nre yrttsfiM w*th hrtv work
Ud»;
M>a of Walling.

rAdilltlenel Sport en Pegs 9.)
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YoU Buy
is not in the Price you
Pay, but in the Quality you Get

ArW
M> <WV»
— VyW*
,

y»//<

&rnLUJ,m

The best goods for the complete furnishing of your home, reasonably priced at OUR store. We shall be glad to make suggestions. START YOUR LITTLE HOME TO-DAY. No need to run
all over town to furnish your home. You can do it all uudcr*this one roof. Our elevator will take you from the crockery department to the carpets, curtains, etc,, and from there to our large
furniture department which occupies two whole floors. WHY NOT A HOME OF YOUR OWN TO-DAY.

HANDSOME DINNER SETS

Are You Thinking
About a New

Summer Necessities

In Our Government St. Windows

CARPET
or
RUG
Don’t !
Come Right Away
- and Pay Our
SECOND FLOOR

Kaiserin Maria Theresa China
Superior quality of famous Carlsbad
China. Handsome and tasteful decor
ations. We would draw your atten
tion to the three|beautiful sets that are
displayed in one of our Government
street windows. For a handsome lea
ner set. at the price they have no
equal. New designs. See these three
in our windows to-morrow.
111-Piece Carlsbad China Dinner Set
for . .
....
....... $25.00
121 -Piece Carlsbad China Dinner Set
for ........... ,...............
$62.50
122-Piece ( arlshad (.'bina Dinner Set
for ........................................$75.00

Extending most reasonable arrangements to home makers, delivering goods when promised, treating every visitor to our store with courtesy
and selling high grade goods at prices that others ask for an inferior quality, all tend to make our store the most talked of and popular SUMMER
FURNISHING store in the city of Victoria. Invest your money where it will do the most good. Buy your summer necessities at Weiler Bros.

SEAGRASS AND RATTAN FURNITURE from $12 to $4
REFRIGERATORS from $60 to $16
FAMOUS OOM) MEDAL FOLDING CAMP COTS, each....$4.50
FAMOUS GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP CHAIRS, each. ..$1.25
FAMOUS GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP STOOLS, each, 75c; 50*
FAMOUS GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP CHILDREN S BATHS
$7.50
at .,.., ...................
FAMOUS GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP ADULTS’ BATHS,
at........ ................................. .......... ................................., . $12.50
FAMOUS GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP TABLES, size 24x.t3,
$2.50
at ....... ................
FAMOUS GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP TABLES, size 27x116,
at....... ..... ...................$4.50 Extra shelf ........ ..75*

Summer -Floor Coverings

JUST ARRIVED
A handsome shipment of the W JJ?
latest in Colored Glass Vases I %Jv
' Baskets, from
UP

THE VERY LATEST
In one of our side windows at the
Government street entrance we are dis
playing the very latest designs in artis
tic vases, jardinieres, jardiniere stands,
smokers' sets, baskets, finger Iwwls,
etc„ in BRUSH BRASS. We do not
overestimate when we say that the de
signs of the baskets, vases and jardin
ieres are the mosf attractive that have
ever been shown. Just take a look at
them in this window and he convinced.

MEAT SAFES at *5.00 and................. ............... $2. 50
LIGHTNING KB CREAM FREEZERS, 2-quart size........... .. $2.75
LIGHTNING ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 3-quart size......... . $3.25
LIGHTNING ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 4-quart size......... ...$4.00
LIGHTNING fCE CREAM FREEZERS, 6-quart size......... . $5.00
$8.50
LIGHTNING ICE CREAM FREEZERS. 8-quart size.........
LIGHTNING ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 12 quart size. .... $10.00
LIGHTNING ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 20-quart size...... $20.00
II AM.MOWKS, all shades, from .. j................... . .$2 OO
BABY HAMMOCKS, from .................................... $1 .50

CHINESE MATTING from, per yard.............
HOF! MATTING at 758, 60e and ...................
TWISTED DAMASK MATTING at, per yard
JAPANESE RUGS. 9x9 ..................................
JAPANESE RUGS, 9x10 ..........................
JAPANESE RUGS, 9x12 ............................ .

...25*
.. 50*
$1.00

$3.00
$3.50
$4.00

CHINESE
CHINESE
BAMBOO
BAMBOO
BAMBOO

RUGS, 9x9, at ...........................
RUGS, 9x12, at .......................
PORCH SCREENS, size 4x8.<.
PORCH SCREENS, size 6x8...
PORCH SCREENS, size 10x8 ,

......... $6.50
......... $8.50
......... $1.25
......... $1.50
......... $3.00

Louis XVI French Grey Enamel BEDROOM SUITE
Every Woman in Victoria Should Make a Point of Seeing This Bedroom on Our FOURTH FLOOR
This is the first showing of this elass of Furniture in Victoria. It is an exact reproduction of the furniture as made in LOUIS XVI period,
superhy finished with cane inlay* and French grey with white enamel satin finished trimmings. Never before has such a magnificent Bed
room Suite of furniture been shown in this city, and home lovers will appreciate its beauty. The set consists of 11 pieces and are shown in

y UtJiru#‘ierc, Urtouwg jjgjlfe- Wjuui* 1>Wc.,

Here is where you do not have to
hesitate. The choice is ready for you
to select from, the largest showing of
quality floor coverings in the west
and the prices, well there is a price
here to suit you. Come now, don't
think about it, we’ll fix you up with
the best Rug or Carpet money can buy
and you’ll never feel the expense.
Never a better time than now. Here
are a few splendid ones.
INGRAIN SQUARES, sizes 7.6x9 to
12x15 ft., *55.00 to..................$8.75
TAPESTRY SQUARES, sizes 6x9 ft.
to 10.6x13.6, *25.00 to......... $8.50
BRUSSELS SQUARES, sizes 6.9x9.10
to 11.3x13.6, *42.00 to......... $14.00
VELVET SQUARES, sizes 9x10.6 to
12x13.6, from *42.00 to. . . $24.00
AXM1NSTER SQUARES, sizes 7.6x9
to 12x15. from *95.00 to... . $27.00
SHIRLEY WILTON SQUARES, sizes
6.9x9 to 11.3x15, from *65 to $22.50
EASTERN SQUARES, sizes 6.9x9 to
11.3x15, from *70.00 to. . . $25.00
ANGLERKNTA SQUARES, 6.9x9 to
11.3x15, from *95.00 to....... $35.00
DONEGAL HAND TUFTED
SQUARES, size 9x12 and 10.6x13.6,
from *265 to ................. . .$120.00
Oriental Bugs—All Prices and Sixes
TAPESTRY CARPETS, sewn and laid,
from, per yard, *1.25 to............ 85*
BRUSSELS CARPETS, sewn and laid,
from, per yard, *2 to........ $1.25
VELVET CARPETS, sewn and laid,
from, yard, *1.50 tp ............ $1.70
WILTON CARPETS, sewn and laid,
from, per yard, *3.75 to....... $1.80
. AXM1NSTKR CARPETS, sewn and
laid, from, per yard, *3.75 to $1.90
AXBVRY CARPETS, sewn and laid,
from, yard, *3.00 to ..............$2.75

Get a S-.„Go-Basket
1er BabyjKV.y ftfc-.’.1 .1'

< V?*.-

BRUSH BRASS VASES from $1.00
BRUSH BRASS SMOKERS’ SETH
from
....................
..................... $2.50
BRASS CAKE STANDS at *8. *7.50
and .. ......
............. .$6.00

Tell Us Hew We Can Serve Yeu Best

BABY CARRIAGES lit
The Best That*» Made, or The Cheapest That's Good

ooc*?” $3.75
TkeFriH of Cirefil Buying-Moderate Pricing
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Grand .Cruise Along The

mssagmgaaamma

-

GOOD

$48 Return Including Meals and Berth

"uiu .mm

TRENT STREET, close to Fort street, 50x140 to a l#ne.
Price..............................

TRIP TO

.................................................................................... ! flOOO

FOUL HAY ROAD, close to Hnultain, 50x120........... 91050
RICHMOND AVENUE, close to Fairfield, 50x105..91350
BEE AND BOL'CHIER, a good corner, with fruit trees,’ near
the Willow's, 60x100 ........;....................................... 91350

FIVE DAYS FROM
VANCOUVER AND BACK

MONTEREY AVENUE, close to McNeil, in orchard, 50x120.
Price ................. ...........................................................91500

R. V. WINCH & CO . LIMITED
£21 FORT STREET

Phone 14S

Members Victoria Reel Saute Exchange

NOTICE
In the Supreme Court of Britieh Co
lumbia
In the matter of the rotate of Mongol
Singh, deceased, and in the matter
ef the Official Administrator*» Act.
NOTICE Is hereby given that under
an order granted by the Honorable
the Chief Justice, dated the 26th day
of June. A.D. 1112, I. the undersigned,
was appointed administrator of the
Estate of the above deceased.
All
parties pave claims against the said
1 estate are requested to forward par
ticulars of same to me on or before
the 26th of July. 1912. and all persons
indebted to the said estate are re
quired to pay such indebtedness to
me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 29th
day June. 1912.
TVM. WOINTEITH.
12-t
Official Administrator

VESSELS AWAIT
SOCIE SEASON

ber of Chinese to iiaw the immigration
officials, and the authorities will be the
rtchvr by 164,000 In ths form of head tax,
us 128 Celestials were adjudged us re
quired to pay the tax. apart from Ce
lestials returning vr oyg .eBantry who
have obtained their footing as Cana
dians. Of the tonnage for this port
there is about 200 ions oj Oriental good
consigned to Victoria merchants, -and
over two thousand of the usual char
actor to merchants from Bfefopean
shippers.
8h< will return here In
day or two to dl#< barge her local carg-

8.8 “PRINCE GEORGE" Monday!, 10 a. m . to Vencouv.r, PHhc, Rupert end 8t,w«rt.
________________________ Connecting for Mawget end Naden Harbor
8.8. “PRINCE RUPERT" Thursday., 10 a. m.. to Vencouver end Prine#
Rupert. JConnecting for Port Simpson, the Naas. Granby Buy—Also tty Skidegate,
____ ______________________________ Ikeda, etc___________ .
TO

It will he a surprise to know that a
same evening, and spending the night
the north, spend four hours at Hkeena
Crossing, -at the head of steel, and
I ten hours In Hazelton. and be back at
the Terminal City within five days.
Such, hoWrever, Is the ease, as was
demonstrated when
two passengers
who left Prince Ruperr recently on So.
connected with the "Inlander,” which
arrived at Hazelton at 11 a. m
the
same evening, and spending the night
In Haselton left on the same steamer
at nine a m. on Hunday. arriving at
Prince Rupert at eight o’clock the
same night.
lender those circum
stances
it would have been quite pos
Seattle* July*6.—'What Is regarded by
sible to do the trip as stated, with 14
Round fishermen as the largest fleet
hours in Prince Rupert, under the five
of small vessel» in ten years is assem
bled at Neah Ray awaiting the run of days from the time the passenger
stepped on the gangplank at.Vancou
sockeye salmon, almost due.
ver to the time he returned.
Towing the gas schooner Comet, dis
In a short time the- Hudson's Bay
abled with a broken crank shaft past
Company .will operate the steamer
Neah Bay. Wednesday night. Captain
Port Simpson/* connecting with the
Ben Love Joy. of the tug Wanderer, de
». T. P. trains, probably at Hoilwood
clared that the twinkling lanterns on
A curious point of this railway, as
the masts of the fishing fleet at Neah
yet In the wilderness. Is a "News
Ray gave the effect of n forest ahlaee
Agent’s Lunch" on two trains A por
Tht-rt art n* w assembl'd at Neah Buy tion Of one of the CnttWrtSt rnr* Is Set
jimi gas tr«*iH-n- and 199 seine bouts The
65 fof the purpose, and the. bill-of
atch of ttob entire fleet on Thursday fare Is surprising under the circum
was but 2.(H*0 fish, but the sockeye run stances. The prices are very reason
It'not yet due. nor will It be a heavy able, and the item "Cowlvhan eggs"
run when It comes.
indicates that the products of the
Captain Lovejoy brought the story of Duncan valley are not forgotten.
the hardships of the Comet after her
Rince the inauguration of the pas
crank shaft was broken, twenty miles senger service to Skeena River Cross
off Cape,. Flathery. _ „ . .She carried hut 4ng connection--has been «mule. at,, this
little canvas and there was no wind. point on Wednesdays and Saturday»
Volunteers were
called for by
the with the train, and with one exception
skipper and a crew rowed a dory to tiannw Han haa-aiaw, toitn
the "Inlander" at Skeena River Cross
cutter Snohomish to the rescue.
in* bridge.
Just above Neah Bay the tug Wan
derer took hold and towed the disabled
boat to this port.

RETURNS TO CANADA
Arrives in Se
FROM SUMATRA JUNGLE Capt,attleLovejoy
From Towing Dis
abled Comet

SEATTLE—SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS, 10 A. M.

S. S. -PRINCE ALBERT," to PRINCE llUPERT and principal way
ports. Ballings: 1st. 11th and 21st monthly.
TO HAZELTON—New Passenger Train Service, connecting with above
steamers at Prince Rupert.
Agency fur all Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines.
C. F. EARLE,
JA8. McARTHUR,
City Pastr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431

Canadian Pacific Railway

"News Agents" Lunch Has
Been Inaugurated on Skeena
Secton of G, T, P.

NEAH BAY ALIVE
WITH FISHING FLEET

Mining Engineer Glad to Leave
Tropical Vegetation for
Temperate Zone

Special
INABAJVIARU BRINGS
MANY CELESTIALS

Several Passengers From Phil
ippines—Call for Tea Con
signment Causes Delay

Excursions

Tickets on sale
July, Alignât and Sep
tember
Return limit, Oct. 31st

Special
Eicuraions

BANFF

TO

TO

Bound Yn‘\ Trip

AU

AU

opportunity t

u —

EASIER!

EASTEF.I

The Inaha Maru. Captain Tomlnaga.
arrived at the outer wharf last -evening
shortly after 8 o'clock, and having 828.
tons for thl* port, did not get away till
to-day for Seattle. The trip across the
The Wonderland oL
Pacific was far from satisfactory, fog
America
veiling the sun for-several days on a
■tretch, and in fact the voyage " was
On board the Inaha Mum. wrhlch
unusually uncomfortable for th# sum
arrived, a^ a late hour at the outer
For further information call at our city office, Government St.
mer season.' The Nippon Yunen bo>!
was a day late on her schedule, having
wharf yesterday was,Thomas Scott, of
L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.
between
the
regular
port*
of
-call
at
Panang, in the Dutch island- of Su
hober and Yokohama, put Into Yokmatra, who la on his way to Kenora,
ka 1(911 for tea. of which she brought^
Ontario, where he formerly was en
JL210 package» for lfcla pori. ftis ~tHp
gaged in mining some dozen 'years
was devoid of incident, but after the
bad weather
the
pasm-ngefa were
ago.
only too glad to see the bright skies
Mr. Scott will make a short stay in
8. 8. CAMOSUN for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay,"every Tuesday.
of
Victoria.
Victoria and Vancouver, In order to
Among them were Mr. and Mr*. H.
see something of the growth of the
8. 8. CHELOHSIN for Skeena River. Prince Rupert, Naan. Port SimpP. ,P. Chiene" and !«. P. Chtene from
chief roast cities since he w as through
eon, and Stewart, every Saturday.
In the Matter of the Eetate of Robert before. He anticipates great changes
Ilolo. In the Philippine Islands, who
Austen Brown, let# of the City of on the prairies.
have l»ven there since the American
He Is glad to get
Victoria. British Colu mbia, deceased. back to civilisation, he told a Times"
occupation; J. Palfy. alio trfrttt ffif
g. g. VENTURE for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlet, Namu,
Philippines, who reports hflng droughts
NOTICE is hereby given that all man last night, after three years
ocean Falls, Bella Coula. Bella Bella, every Wednesday. .
having caused considerable loss in the
among the mountains and jungles bf
Tttnwwrr''rfrrTrfm?nr
g. 8. VADSO, for Skce na'RiVer. i1 ri n cetl u i>e r t. Saakf1t;v*ry "tvPo" aevnea.-Robert Austen Brown, who
Jersey, who has been engaged at the
of the East Indies
the 12th day of June. 1912, are
PHONE 1925.
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Govt St.
Kawaskl Dockyard Company at Kobe
The Dutch occupation Is of an in
quired to furnish particulars thereof
durlng the past 12 months installing
telligent character, although the eterto the undersigned, duly verified.
machinery in submarines fur the Jnpa
. nal tribal ware with the troublesome
And that after the 1st day of Au-1
nese navy; Thomas Scott, from Pan
Achineee have proved a thorn in the
gust.' 1912. the Executors will proceed
CAM4DI** MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED
ang, in Sumatra, a mining engineer en
HOLIDAY TRAVEL YESTERDAY.
flesh to the Dutch officials, who claim
to distribute the assets of the said de
route to Kenora. where he formerly
at the present time to have the abori
Regular Sailing* between British Columbia and Mexican Porta, taking
ceased among thel persons entitled
resided;
Rev.
and
Mrs.
A.
K.
Reichcargo
to
and from Eastern Canada und Europe via Tehuantepec Railway.
gines well under control, and In better Travel fer Independence Day Shows
Passenger Agents for the Canadian Northern bleamshtp*. Ltd.. Montreal,
thereto, having regard only to
the shape than ever before.
aner, trho Joined the boat at Yoko
Many Excursionists in Town.
the Anchor Lino^and the Hamburg-Amer lean Line, tor Bristol, Glasgow.
claims of which they shall then have
hama
after
missionary
work
In
the
"Why 7* asked the pressman, "did
Southampton. Hamburg and other European Porta
Orient; R. <>. Russell, and M. A. Mc
had notice.
' you -choose that life?" An<l the reply
Full advantage was taken of the
r r txmedale will Kell alwut the 15th July.
For Freights arid other Information apply tv JOHN BAP.NSI.Et, 1003 Gov
Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 29tb came; "Why do men go into the waste trips of the Sol Due yesterday by Vic
Laughlin also from the Philippines:
ernment
street. Phyne 1925.
____________________
Mrs.
Duncanson
and
child.
Ml**
Bar
day of June, 1912.
places of the earth? Sumatra,"
he toria i»eople to see something of Port
I
I—
I ^
II. ■ I
I ...............
bara Loflmer, Mrs. Yivenet. Mrs. M
WOOTTON & GO WARD.
went on, "Is a rich mineral country, Angeles and Its vicinity on Independ
Okamato,
Mrs
J.
E.
Holt
Ins.
I*
Foy,
Of Rank of Montreal Chambers. Bas and I was acting for a Dutch mining ence Day. No less than 1476 made the
und Mr. and Mrs. N. Foy and child
tion street, Victoria. B. C., Solici syndicate
Gold, tin, coal, and other trip from this side In the new steamer.
Joseph Hayer. Mrs. V. Inaha and child Hunting, exploration work, and stud*
tors ft» th** Executors.
minerals are available In the Island, In her four missings, while on the
H. A. Henderson. Mesdames Inaha iee of the Esquimaux will engage the
and the search for the precious metals three croMHttie from Port Àngelèi ttü
Shlbata. and Misses Rhlbata and Ta- doctor and hi* friend» on their ex
was the attraction which has occupied brought 320. 123. and 100 passenger*
for
The vessel Is now being
kiya. with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moyer. pended trip
respectively.
As
her
IlcWiced
capacity
NOTICE
my attention during the last few
years. The country is very wild, and is 400 it will be seen that the Victoria
The Newington left this morning from There were also a number of Oriental overhauled on TurpeVs ways for the
the tropics tire after a time, hence I passengers nearly taxed her decks on the marine and fisheries wharf for^the secohd-clas* passengers, and In the trip.
Navigable Water Protection Act
Da flight Service.
• • •
i wist coast to take up her position as steerage 110 Chinese (of w hom 96 paid
NOTICE is hereby given that Martha am glad to get out from it. Much can «•mil occasion.
Fast Steel Steamship
The C. P R steamers to and from I leader of the fisheries patrol service, head tax;) 30 Japanese, for this port,
The British sailer, the Wlnscombe j
Amelia Sophia Barnard, wife of FrOS* be made of the island when develop
Stillman Barnard, of the Cite of Victoria. ment of Its resources is possible Few Senttl for the holiday on the Ameri and the Naiad. th< tug engaged f<»r end 69 Japanese and a European for Park, Captain Jones, I* due dally, after |
British Columbia. 1s applying ta His ex people realize the possibilities of the can side were also crowded, the de that service from Vancouver, ha* ar Seattle. In addition to the tea already nearly a year’s Journey from the Old ,
cellency the Governor-General of Canada
In Council for approval of tbe arcs plana, Call Indies fbr I mprovement.~but they mand for excufwion ♦M-kel* being rtved at the wharf» -and will. Join th* mentioned there were 1.836 package* C“UfW.ry «b» was In collision with aj
-Leaves Victoria at 8 10_a. m.
brisk, and while there were more Vic old North 8va trawler in protection of rice, 822 "f ht-iuis and nuts. ,1.650 of Cardiff steamer In the English chan
site and description of the works purposed will as the years go on.”
Dally from
Canadian Pacific
to be constructed In West Bay. Victoria
torians who went over proportionately work at once. The William Jollffe and sugar. 866 of sake and soy. 282 of mtso. nel. and. after having the damage reDock. 1 «eaves on return trip
- Harbor. Vietorto, British Columbia, bed»*
than those--who-came here, the- holiday tjuphltda ar*- to—follow - -ahurtly,—the 760 of bean oil, 600 of canned crab*. pniV»d *»t out again with her cargo
_Cmni Tacoma 1.00 p. m. Seattle
land situate, lvtnk and being In the City
attractions on the other side proved a former being given a roving commie *40 of pineapple*, and t.im or genenu for British Columbia. ^Whlle running
of Victoria aforesaid, and known, num
11.30 p. m.
bered and described as Dots 16 to 18. 26 to
great drawing card.
sion for the protection of the service. merchandise.
down the Atlantic she was caught In
M and part of Tx>t 88. Victoria City. Map
The duties nf the Newington will tje to
n hurricane and so badly damaged that
880, also three stripe of land shown on the
she was forced to put Into Port 8tanassist the other boats as the supply
said plan es road* and an alley, closed by
Leave* Victoria
Dock
every
Order of Court, File No 8396. and haa de
boat.
Wy, Falkland Islands, for repairs.
<
posited the area and alte plane of the
Tuesday1 and Saturday at 6.00 p.
• • •
are Issued
Accompanying notices
proposed works and description thereof
in for Port Angeles, Por Town
witli the Minister of Public Works at Ot
from the department to mariners:
on
the Venture, the BoscoWitz
send and Seattle, connecting .at
tawa. and a duplicate thereof With the
Bretc hie Lfidgs b<acon-- LaX. N- 46
steamer, whan aha left Vancouver, Iasi
Registrar General of Titles et tha Land. —Ptf Grey—Raining; H.K.f 89.01; 67.
Port Angeles- with- Atrtomobll*
Registry Ofllee at the Cttv of Victoria.
deg. 24 min. L’3 sec., long. Vk 123 deg.
night for the north were Dr. BellCape Lazo—Overcast; N. W.; fresh;
fur SOL DUG HOT SPRINGS.
Rrltlah Columbia, and that the matter will
23 min. 7 sec. New characteristic—Oc
Irving. Miss Bell-Irvlng. Miss Vraser.
be proceeded with at the expiration of one 39.02; r»3; spoke Spokane abeam, 1946
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
culting
white
light,
visible
10
seconds
Manager
T
H.
Beasley
of
the
Vnion
month from the time of the first publica p. m.; spoke Prince Rupert abeam
and eclipsed 5 seconds alternately.
Tel. 466.
1234 Gevernmant St.
tion of tMs notice in the Canada Oasette. 5.46 a. m., north hound.
Kteemshlp company, Mr.
llFtmllton,
Dated this 19th dav of April. 1911
Destruction Island Ughtstatlon—Fog
manager of th<- Bank of Commerce,
Tatboah—Foggy; W. 7 miles; 30.10;
MARTHA AMELIA SOPHIA BARNARD
and
Mr
Kerr,
of
the
B.
C.
Packers'
signal
to
be
changed.
Position—At
the
62; smooth. In, steamer Alaskan, 3.30
By her Solicitors. Messrs. Robertson A
light station; immediately eastward of
r-esoc iatlon.
Heleterman. 814 Fort flt . Victoria. B.C. a. m.; Inside, hound out, 4-masted
• • •
the" old fog signal building, which will
schooner towing.
he removed this week. The first-class
Pachena—Overcast; N. W.; 29.98;
In acconlonce with instruc üons from
NOTICE.
steam siren will he replaced by a first
62.
headquarters. United States customs
class compressed air siren operated by
Triangle--Cloudy;
misty; B. W ;
oflidals here counted the passengers on
11 engines, which will sound as fol
"Navigable Waters Protection Act."
29.46; 42. Spoke Camosun Mllhank
These are the days when the Chinese the Sol Due as an excursion steamer,
The Pacific Coast RteamsHIp Com lows Blast 2 seconds, silent Interval
Immigration ortictaiH are working full the Idea being to prevent overcrowding,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Sound, 8.45'p m . n<<rth bound Bpokt pany'* bout State of California arrived
13 seconds. Structure—One-story con
ANDREW CRAY, of Victoria. Britieh Co Asuncion. 9. p. m., position 62. N. L. 29
From Victoria 8 am. every Wednesday.
at the outer wharf at one a. m. to-day crete building 1 Color -Cement colored time. Dr. Milne said this morning that aipl to see that the authorised capacity
lumbia. Is applying to His Excellency the W.. north bound.
yesterday on the Inaba Marti the head was not exceeded. This new boat Is 8.8 QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA,
from Han Francisco bringing 666 tons walls and brown roof.
Governor-General of Canada In Council
Kstevan—Cloudy; K
E.; smooth;
and 10 a. m. every Friday from Seattle,
tax
returned
no
less
than
$47,6«
mj. and registered for «00 passengers.
for approval of th# area plans, site and
of freight for here, and of this 350 tons
description of works proposed to be con 29.68; 50. Spoke 9.45 p. m. ;
8 8. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
Mont- was cement. There was a* large pas
the results of the Antilochus’ arrival
structed In Selkirk Water. Victoria Inner oagle, 242 miles from Vancouver, west
added to the treasury $64.000, which
For Southeastern Alaska. July 1, 7. 19.
senger list. Including 82 first-class, and
Harbor. Victoria. Britieh Columbia, being
Tbe Lome returned Inst evening to
ore substantial starts for the mobth of
the lands situate, lying and being In lh« bound.
16 sevon’d-elas* for Seattle, and 38 flrstthe outer wharf after towing the En^ 8 8 STATE OF CALIFORNIA or CITY
Prince Rupert -Overcast;
B. E."; elase and 12 second-olnss ft»r this port
Cttv of Victoria aforesaid, and known
July,
lie considered the latter
OF SEATTLE leave* Beattie at 9 p. m.
four-niasteck
numbered and described as Lot Thirteen 29.90; 54; smooth.
record. Last month the sum of 1349.640 deavor, an American
Alaska cruise, S 3. SPOKANE, from Vic
Hhe will'leaver.qn Snnduy for her usual
fit) flection Ten tK". F.squlmalt Dlstrcl.
Ikeda—Cloudy;
calm;
29 96;
57; run to northern ports, for which there
was taken In from Chinese headtsx at schooner from Port Townsend to Van toria, July 4.
British Columbia, and l as depoalV d the
couver to load lumber at the Hast
area and site plane of the proposed works smooth.
this
port,
and
the
westward
flow
of
Ocean and rail tlokete to Pew Totk and
has been a heavy booking.
and a description thereof with the, Min
Celestials appeared
show no diminu ing* mill. The Endeavor will take all other cille» via Ban Francisco.
Dead Tree Ft,—Overcast; 8. W.;
ister of Public Works at Ottawa, and a
The Harrison liner Iflrector. Capt.
Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf
tion, hence the returns could reason thl* timber to Suva, In the FIJI island*.
duplicate thereof with the Tt- gierrai -Gen light; smooth.
Btckerstaff.
got
away
to-day
with
160,eral of Titles th the land R'<t*Uy Office
ably tw expected to remain constant.
11% RITHBT
000 feet of lumber for Tacoma, where
A CO.. General AgentSin the Cltr of Victor!., Brlthdi Colombie,
The Blue Funnel boats are
always
It 1* reported that the Antlllan. which
Point .Grey.—Raining; calm; 29.62; she will finish loading for the United
«»d >h,t th. mettor of th. «old oppllcepopular with the Chinese to make the went ashore a month ago at Turk s Isl CLAUDE A. SOLLT. Passenger /gent.
tlon will be proceed'd wllh et lit, entre 64.
Kingdom, gulag first to Nanatme
Government
SL
tlon of one month from the timu Of tnt
trans-PacIflc trip.
and. I* breaking up after most of the
Cape Ieiiao — Cloudy ; N .W. ; SO.ort; 65.
çoal.
first publication of this Notice in .M
When the Inaba Maru came In la*t atrgn ha* been landed by the Premier
Spoke tug Tatoosh with, scow off Laso
•Tan- "a Oasette.”
The Canadian-Mexican liner Lons
night the deck* were lined with eager and the Relief. If the Antlllan becomfe*
DATED this lSir. «toy of March. A. D.. 8J}0 n. .m.; spoke Cheloshln. Campbell dale will be in to-morrow from south
Oriental*, and there were many com a total lose the low will be one mil
river, southbound, 9.50 n ni.; Dolphin
1912
ern ports, but up till noon the agent*
WHITE STARsDOMINION
patriots to meet them! and extend
PeJffoper,.
abeam, noon, southbound.
„
ANDREW GRAY.
had not . been advtwed at what hour to
welcome to tfie new land of promise. lion dollar*.
Ta toosh—Cloudy;
HE.. 16 miles;
Montreal—Quebec— Uverpeel
expect her. Hhe brings S00 tons for
On
the
Japanese
liner
there
were
M 17: 6A- Out. 6 35 a m . steamer Wm.
her loading at
.. tin
lu tlto Bevt in eLUw "UUjc wiuerf w- ™dn Banv «,,ciBrt- bhdee.ae they «<|
■ ,
■ ____
^
«toamrr WÈKÊSÊÊumm
. 4N .THE
eueRSME- «OURT OR **’»<*' ntott . Jn.
a>hb>h the yipiato TOkfeii. nar- urtn4d t(Aetne to;fittd hrHtogroomr tor
the mrri^
v Thr Haiseewlto » ste^myhlp- .
luma',
umotig thoiic t h T
proa- Üctor will mpve tp : NanaWnb,
Largusi ana rmesi niesrorre on
t wo o’clock ! tô-daÿ rlaoll. and Pacific fftearrmhip companies th#>
BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Pactum*.—-Overcoat ; w.; hasy; »80;
and will bunker at the cool
. S^c
for her trip to Northern ports, rarry- are reprenented. was added the Holt pered in this new land.
St. Lawrence Route
,N TtlK XATT6U OK JOSKPH HGNIVT «S. «month
then proceeds tp the Sound to load
Ing from .Vlrtosia a fgâr cargo of ma- Slag when the AtvlUochu*. the big Blue
Triangle
Sit
BWOHBK nKCTKAREt). ANT) IN
------ ** -Cloudy; W ;
fer UvwriXxU aad ^aw^ort. A
"
.
tertal for tbe canneries, notably the P’unpH «lier, came atotqpddé. at an
Prtnre Rupert - -Clear ; calm; «80.06;
TtlE MATTER- OK THE ADlfTNIg* • •
Oceanic and Invc-rnea*. and the Naim early hour this morning. She reached
TO EUROPE IN OôMPORf AT
58. Out, Prince George 9 a. m., aout.h- river, and builders’ supplies for new the quarantine *tati<m at a late hour
-ItATOJtS’ ACT
MOD It RATE RATES
The Princess Ena moved to ihe CanTwin Screw A*. ••Ca.wde? and
construe tlon work. th t he north There last evening The voyage from the
* L Take nette» Owl 6» «Mer of the Courte
AdUm-Puget
Hound
mills
yesterday
to
‘ Teutonic” .
Bstevan. -<»oudy; 8 B.? 2902; > 64$
1 ,.T!Ï on the 13th dey et February, A. D.
were only a few paseengera on this trip usual far eastern ports was devoid of
toad a quantity 4t lumber for northern
moderate.
■ *,
Incident,. and the captain teperls iak
from
1'fftl
fwdnt*.
‘
'
ports
She
wifi
trnnsfnrfh*
Oriental
Tk-'da ct
nngeerc cfctrk.il tiinueh to sirert..
across the Pacific. She left
! Ss SSSTh.^SSTÏS, M Dead Tr«*e Point—Overcast ; B. E.; Owing to the Princess Sophia having w'eathvr
freight front the Inaba Maru to Vah
,r in U',M
Bi '.berk night brf.ire
to take oh fuel, the passengers for the Yokohama on June 22, rtnd therefore 1$
couver before going north.
«ellln*. Nc hole! or iren.fer_eip.n.e«
light swell.
pur
Dr.
Gilbert
W.
Smith,
t
Cewpeny*, O-flte, ^on;n "8" 1,il.y
north who would have Joined her reg- ahead one day, and accordingly main
4 Jvtv A-rttn’:. end eli peithte Indebted to
eha*<^ the V*r* for, ___
a ___
cruise
Ifi m* ,v
_
BulKme —î-bb
tains
the
record
far
keeping
abreast
»f
Van According to a Riga journal, the Sheik, ulAr . run to-nl*h i wiy
nd «V Cherry Slrcete,
rrmpnse-s to Nw vie torta r
"The Klnross-shore will not leave the
iiSVat*-are required to P*r*he
couver b«tnt, and
çpnmctlon» her._s<he4iul^,r. Pew bout* across thei Arctic, irmpnse*
an ’..azks. bab.w»t amp #mca*.
1 ^vunVuî tUlr indvtitè<în'*s to mt forth- Bamat .«tne*, who I» Jog years »1<L ha» with the Sophia in the Ttrmfnal c.*ily. Pacific: except flw- Embreaifà can glVc
- rind 1 hri\d tor HerschH Island Puget Sound thills nt Rock Bay tor
been buntsbed to Kaluga lor flye year»;
"
... SHÏP ACCkTt
Wtth.
lUv big llolt WRs. anything to spare lie will carry a motor Tkunch for tow- some Aty*. »• «été. too* not yet finished
fur having afforded systematic miuUi bun There are a largt number of 1
OPK1RGK rhscgmml AdaÇpWWor,
from thie port,
to tb* Tammis robber Bettm Ktmn.
on tlirte.' Aà (nfiiai, mere was a fivm- fég t he schooner In Oatow -weather. loading
Dieted Vito 7th guy vt JqM, A-U- W>iffT

NOTICE

t
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ROUTS

POINTS

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., ot B.C.
THE

B08C0WITZ

STEAMSHIP

CO..

LTD.

NEWINGTON ON
PROTECTION MISSION
Naiad Arrives at Wharf From
Vancouver—Notices
to Mariners

MORNING STEAMER

Seattle and Tacoma

“IROQUOIS”

WIRELESS
REPORTS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
ARRIVES IN HARBOR

BUST DAYS AT THE
IMMIGRATION SHEDS

Director Left To-day to Coal
— Lonsdale is Due
To-morrow

Inaba Passengers Pay $47,500
in Head Tax and Antilochus
Celestials $64,000

Str. “Sol Due”

For San Franche»
•nd
Southern
California

AUTILOCHUS BRINGS
LARGE LOCAL CARGO
Uneventful Trip of Holt Liner
Across Pacific—Arrives
Ahead of Schedule

Only Four Day» «Mka

f

m

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JULY /,,1912

HPAlfS FINE WORK
NO GOOD AGAINST JAMES
Bee Heaver Lets Giants Down With
Hits But Loses—Narveson Still
Holiday-Making
Score by inning*:
Seattle
......... . . 0 ft 0 ft I ft « 0
Victoria ................... 0 » V 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Summary : ,Two-bane lilt»—McMullen,
Brooks, stolen Isaac—Rgwllng*. Struck
out By Janfes. 7; by Kaufmann. 6. Bases
on hall*—Off James. 3
lilt by pitched
hall Whaling
Time 1.30.
Umpire—To-

YK8TKHDAY8 RESULTS.
Svattl-. I-'; Victoria. 5.
• 8eatil'\ l ; Victoria. 0.
Spol^m**. 7; Tacoiiiil. (i
Hpokaii»-. 1 ; Tacoma. 0
Vancouver, 11: Portland, g
Vancouver,, 4; Portland, 2. .
—

LEAGUE STANDING.
.
Won. f.oaf. Pei.
Spok ine ......................................... 42
84
588 DEVOGT HITS IN PINCH
AND BREAKS VP GAME
Heat 11“ ................................
4:iAi .Ml
Vain onver ...........................
4-»A* ..VW*
Spokane. July 5.—Jlevogt broke up the
, Portland .............................
38» .««
Victoria .......................................... 17
41
Hi afternoon *e*ston In the eighth yesterday
Tacoma .'........................................ '13
4tl
.417 when he landed for Lhrçe base» with one
on. . Noyes was steady in the plnchea.
while Hall . *1.1 the Jocal* to two hit*. In
Tin* report that Narveson was on ill* the eighth lie hit Zimmerman, who scored
«-ay ba.-k was incorrect He Is still holl- on DevogVe drive. The score ;
0tl»y making and hi* blithe freedom from
Afternoon Game.
all su. h • area as the delivery of n puzzling
Spokane—
A.B. H. H. P.O. A.
1 V. I
line of si mots worked the miavhlef v.ith Myers, 1 h ............. X ft
,n
s
the Bees yesterday morning. The Giant* Cooney, s. s' ............. 2 »
Johnson.
If........
3
ft
0
1 ®
took their fill of base hitting, and. de
Malcholr. r. f...........3
ft
ft
ft ft
spite a rather poor exhibition of fldl«$tng. Altman. 3 b............... 2
ft
»
••
,
they m •umulated a dozen runs as against OutWright. 2 b .... 3
«
»
2
1
I
ft
0 ft
the He s five
It whs In tiie *(t;‘i noop. Zimmerman, c. f... I
0
15k
though ti nt Victoria was the ivc.lptent of 1 tevogt. c..................... 3
Noyes, p.........................3
ft
ft
1-7
the mil l *st blow. It was uml s *rved and
therefore hurt terribly. Kaufmann let the
•N"
Giants down with five hits hut they man
Tacoma
aged ,«« soueez'* one run ncroaa and that
won ‘the game, ft-r James slappe.1 a CO at Kill. 2 b..............
Brennan, 3 b. ..
kalaomlne or the local hoys.
Tin* Abbott. 1 f..........
game was played in a drizzling rain The Neighbors, r. f.
Hunt 1 h............
Morning name ,
T.yneh. c. f. ...«.
A B H. I! PO A. K
ReatU»—
........ 5
2
J
»
4
8 Crittenden, e. ...
F haw 2 lu .
Hall, p.............
Strait. I. f. Mann. e. f
Totals ............ .3ft
..JCurau. t:. X___
- 8--oc*- -4>y -toning# •----McMtdl n 3
Spokane ................... ft ft
Brooks, f b
Tacoma .............. . ft ft
Wally, c. ...
Rumman : Three-base hit Devogt. TwoFchn -ld -r. p
tms*» tdts-Myers. <*rtt‘ nden. Halt: Sacri
fice hit -Conner
Stolen base-Brennan
Struck out'— Bv Noves. 4; by-Hall. 3. Base»
un I arils- Off XvVL-s, 1; off Hull. A Jill
— bje pl>ohed .4^>l4—Zbmoeyman - 44-wol - Pasasg
ball- I» vogt Time—114. Vmpire-Moran.
BEAVERS OUTBAT AND
OUTFIELD COLTS AND WIN

21

»e lilts- S
■
• Itr s - s. im -I«l

Stolen 1,ns «-fP*:

r‘flo* hit Mann 11
I, hv Narveson
f Set.ne«d*'r. I; off :
• .1 ball-GrlndV
Double plays— R«
■. Brooks; Narvesu

H

Portland Jiily 5.—In the second gam
vest^nia v Vancouver out-butted Portland,
i-rrrrîT tn -fwirnnorr an prrm-trr-ttwrrts
-1|
nd ind mot hei bv Klbîde n 11 ■ alxfh

3 2 <v_ 5
• Haw*. Mull-n.
S’ra't.
H.k out 3 Has**»

Yahcouv
B' lhk«*r. r
B -nn tt 2
Brasheaf.
Frlak. r. f
Klpp-rt 1
James. 3 b

Totals ................34
PortlandA B
,, i Mensor. . f
....... 2
A Pries, i f...............
3
01 Crulckshunk 1 t ■ 4
r, | Sp'a*. 1b....................4
u 5 Harris v......................... 2
ft 1 McDowell 2 b............ 4
0 ; Kibble. 3 b ................ *
a (Goltrln. ». s .............. 3
Toni.eson. p. ............. 2
•Moore ............................l

Victoria A 11.
TMw
b
............ 4
Bawling*, s *............. 4
.Kennedy, c- f• , ■
3,
Meek, c................
2
W«-e<|. 1 h ................ 4
Kellar. 2 b......................4
HtadttD l f..........
t
Friefie, r ‘ f....... 77. 4
Kaufmann, p................ 8

Totalu ................. »
2
!
•Butted for Huvris In the ninth.
Score by innings:
ft Vancouver
.. 0 2 0 ft ft 1 ft 1 ft—4

READ THIS LIST OF SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

$25, $22.50 Val
ues for $14.50

$35, $30 Suits
Saturday $20.00

38 MEN’S SUITS, made of fancy Scoteh
tweet Is. English worsteds and navy blue
serge, all the latest cuts. Regular $-0,
$22.00. and
qualities—

41 of the lient Huit* in the store, matte of
real line Kutilislt worsteit*. tweed wor
st e< I* amt S-'eteh tweeds. This is the best
offer ever made in Victoria. Regular
values $32.50 and $utr».00—

Saturday Your Choice
$14.50

Saturday. S20.00

$27.50, $30 Suits
for $17.50
If yon didn’t xséî a vhanee to buy one .of
our *80.00 Suits last week at less than
eost. here is another tdiaiiee. 27 of our
best *27.50 and *30.00 Suits, made of
inqiorted cloths—

EXETER STAKES WON
BY CRAGANOUR
Same Horse Won New Stakes
at Ascet Over Five Fur
long Course

Newmarket. England. July 5 ‘The
Exeter Stakes of thirty wwerelgna with
2ii0 sovereigns added, for two-yearPfiftland .. .. .. ,, .
olds, over the Exeter Stakes course of
Sacramento.....................
six furlongs, was won by Ç. Doye
■"Hat 11 rlea- - K iTwtttiM* ~ and
Ftshert Iamay’s Cragan-Our. at 20 to
i*i
Areiiimes and <’hcek.
fatbriii
ibituun t. *; "• i. «pm eecotid,
and Major- Eustace I>»dvra’ Catnip. IftO
First Game.
to 7, was third. Cragan-Our won the
At l*>s Angeles—Iyis Angeles 2. Oak new stakes run at Ascot over a tiveland 14.
furiong course. June 20, at $9 to 1 fa
SiMond Game.
vorite. from Shotgun, who finished secR H E.
Los Angeles........................
9 15 2
The Prlacess of Wales’ stake of 2.000
Oakland...................................................5 * l
Second Game.

G iPIC* Tfol

YF*TCrdiiA .

NATIONAL I.KAftl K.
First Game.
▼ At St. fziule—
R. H. E
Chicago................................................ 2 1ft
Ft. lamia.............. "
..............0
8
Butteries—Brown aWl Archer: Satle<
and Hr--an#ban.
Second Game.
R. H. E
Chicago................................... .... . •• 3
'•*
Itatteriea—I am Held. Ritchie and Need
ha in ; Willis, W'lnton and Bliss.
,

Any Blaek S«-rge Suit in the st<irc on
Saturday for—
~

$20

95 Men's Black Serges
and Cheviot Serges
All this season’s styles. Vahies up to
*35,00. Saturday your vhoiejj of our

Saturday Your Choice
$17.50

i > ft « r rr o

Summary: Struck out -By Tonn**àon. 2;
by Clark. 7 Buses on balls-Dff Tonneaon,
I; off Clark Two-base bits KIbble.
Kippcrt.,
Doubt-* play -Bennett to Bra
wl tear Shi-rifle* hits- Pries. Harris. Frisk.
Kippert
Hit b* pitched ball Mensor <21.
Frisk Time—1.5ti. Umpire—Van Haltren.

BASEBALL RESULTS

\

$

20.00

Richardson & Stephens

, ,f lemon, Game.
A B. fl H
Shaw î b.................
4
Ttavi.vmd s s..........4
Strait. I f ................ 3
Mann. ■ f
........... 3
Movan. r f..................... 3
M. Mull n :v I............. 3
Brooks 1b
........... 3
Whaling, c..................... 2
James.” p ..............., 3

Totals .................. 32

An opportunity of a lifetime presents itself at the Fit-rite Store Saturday, when you will be
anle to buy the ix*st made clothing in VapAda at niiieh lielow the prie<*H ipiotetl for ordinary
riot lies. Every garment bears the Fit-rite label, whieh is a guarantee of 'style, finish «11 ml quality.

.......... Stock of Men's Summer Vmterwear. S|as-ial valu, * from $1.00 to $«.00 per suit.

iKvd ball
<l-*r to
to -Yohe.

.i,i

Opportunity
Worth While

LEAGUE STANDING
Lost.
1$
‘-’ft
27
-1*
V*
3.»
41
5’)
I*o»t.
28
-*8
>1

RESULT OF BIG
FIGHT CAUSES RIOT

I WÊÈ :*"y.

Three üenuine Snaps
for Quick Sale
CECIL STREET, between Bn.v and Haultain

.............. ...............

SHELBOURNE STREET, near Bay______ _ _

Negro Shoots Three White
Men in Columbus Following
Argument Over Battle
Columbus. O., - July f».—Jubilating'
over the pugilistic
victory of Jack
Johnson over Jim Flynn, an unknown
negro last iright shot three white men.
following an argument over the fight.
A mob collected but the negro escaped

Batteries—Singe!.
Ia*veren*e and
Smith; Pernoll. Pope and Mltze.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago—
IL. H. E.
NATIONAL.
Chicago.......................î-...................18
I
Won.
Cleveland .............................................. 8
ft 4
Batteries—Peters and Kuhn; Bland- New York.............................M
Chicago................................. **
ing and East ley.
At Washington—
R. H. E. Pittsburg.......... •• •• 29
2
[Cincinnati...............................**
NeW York...............
1
»
Washimiton.........................................12 11 1 Philadelphia........................28
Brooklyn............... .... 27
Batteries—Quinn and Street ; Groome
St. I^oufs............................ 27
and Henry.
Boston....................
21
First Game.
AMERICAN
At Detroit —
R. H. E.
Won.
Ft. Louis................................................0 0 5
Detroit..........................
... .. •• ~ I2
1 Boston......................... ........ - 49
Batteries Mitchell. Hamilton. Adams Philadelphia........................39
and Kt. ;»het>B; MulHn and Btanag».%
Washing: "ii........................ 43
second Game..
'.
1 rider .
!>••< »'••!• "
9 1°
1 * t? t
......................
"**
St.
...................................
* 2 ■!■■■
lew York
4 lUiUnv* WlUett and Sianagc, Gna-. *?t
low;’ U Hvovrti, Buumgarter,. Alexan
)*M ’ iyiG
der and Krlichen.
Won.
'Irai Garni.
n ii. fSL
At 4*trb tu»*»—
Lo» Aiig« 1 •»
'I"
:r-w
ievel-t ruf."
Portland ..
Rattvri, m Moerldlge,
White
t
San Francisco
Block. BuMIvhii; Gregg and O’Neill.

sovereigns, adder! to a sweepstake of
30 sovereigns for starter», run yester
day over the Suffolk Stakes course of
one mite màà a half, wa» WOO by Major
Euxtarv Loders" three-year-old Lance,
a 20 to 1 shot-, beating out the odd*
favorite. T Pilklngion'» four-year-old
Prince Palatine. 2 to 5. XV. Hall Walkcr'.H I hree-vear-old Fantlstlc,. 100., to >.
\%.ih third
Prince Palatine won the Ascot gold
cup from Bessie Point,', and Kill and
Ton atw ran second in the Cftrouttun
<-up a 2 to-1 favorite.

In the confusion
Johnson's Friends Rejoice.
Chicago, July 5.—News that Jack
Johnson had l>een the winner over Jim
Flynn in the Las X'egas championship
fight was the signal for the beginning
of a celebration by hundreds of negroes
in the neighborhood of the champion s
home here. The delirium of joy gained
ouch momentum that a riot call wan
sent to the police nnd the negr«>**. who
had begun a parade through thé
street*. were routed by a *mall army
of bluecoat*. One negro grew cnthu alasNe enough U* fire a revolver several
t » mew in ,lh«t street and he. waa._jj.rmm-

1413 Gov.t St.
Westholme Bldg-

_

.

$1000

.......... . .$.<000

WALNUT STREET, near Permvood road........................................

. $1100

We van assure delivery on these fur IMMEDIATE delivery. Aet quickly, as
This is the best buying in Belvedere district to-day.

Island Land
Company

r,2o Y

"'I '
'Vww* * -*ide;
l»a,■in at the top. MÏgnlt'yïfig Vitrine. Pride; 2, Oronlta; S. Satvhelette. Time,
home the hacon.”
50 second*.
jfh’f returns were received in nearly
Mutuels paM—Pride, straight $5i«e.
twonita;
. every cafe, > saloon and theatre : in ,\th*\
•how
>2*0:
$*48
Mack belt.
piace $6.80. show $>.00; Hatchelette
siinw $*.4S.
Kectmd race.-five and a half furlong»:
,* .. threw ytiiUfH Mid ami upward*—
VA NCOVVtIt WACB8
1. Hairiest ; 2. Ruble on ; . Port Johnson. Tin»e. 1.08 4-5.
*
Mutuel# paid — Kaincat. straight
The foi
if f#e races'
Htor lug were the %fnn
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
TOMMY MURPHY
Manoru Park yesterday
’ ’Nag**'Roof eomtinamon: Wits ►proof
First
Race,
four
and
a
'.nil
fcttigttw; *h*»*x. $4 00.
x*t»9 t
and fire proof See or 'phone Ijrn ; » A Who to scheduled
hml iace, five luilong#; selling;
■loi .os
At S.: i.imciitw- Sacramento 4, Port- ,Greer
eais »ld
In San Francis
August 8
^ 1
Veu Î3ÎI Wharf attest
|gwl 3-

Fiji me 3715

-i*g
thr, * \ ears "i«i and u| « ai >1

« Util ev . . m H furlongs: wiling
tolat; 2, Uuvoljc; 3, Wild I tear. Time, three year# old and upwards—I, Dun.
I t.ui... . I U. . iiir, ... Roberta Time.
I til 4-5.
Muniete paid >»riRL>lat»imurht $22,
place $12.20, show $6 80; Flucolic, place
Hixth race. one. mile; selling; three

upward*—t, Hdna-8tawv
Fourth r:i v. live and a Half fùrlongs; purs*.
okl and upwards.
—1, Florenci Huberts; 2, < 'aritun O :
8. Jim Ra*e;
Time. 1.10 1-6.
Mutuels ni Id—Entry, straight 13.10.
’<■» *R <’»HWm n, gthre
Barry .wr.e coupled
.liuberts

art; 2. old
TUuo. L4L
Mutuel»
straight It
old Mvxlvi
imnnie Par

wiili

HésSe
■••r-.-ST"

10
——.........
Successors to CHALLONCR
i Cor. V«ew end Breed Sts.

—
Central
Building
Vi«Uri«t B. C.

MITCHELL,

Jewellery inNewDesigns for Fastidious
People
the sort
handled In'Victoria by us exclurlvely. There are pendants with neck
chains, la vaFlere, necklets, brooches, plaques and other useful and
beautiful pieces.

We have opened a new shipment of 14-karat novelties

This jewellery Is most uncom
mon and represents a very high
standard of workmanship
The
dfce work shown is especially
good and the general effects arc
excellent.

weddmg* that ^have - tak»n
l>a>.luh. Un-Uni'eml are. sue a ts Jjfijrit
piece at
at til#tli«- New
New Brunswick
capital
i;it ihj gmyress.
place
ttr.unswn
•♦ SOCIAL Aim PBSSOSAL *;)..
♦ T Mr. auîïïrs. Grant CainpocTT a * formeq
forrm-o by
hy Rev.
Hev. Neil McLaughlin.
McLai
Thv
jrlyed yesterday from Ton»nto and are
bride, who. was. given away _by ,.Itiir
guests at the Empress.
uncle. Mr. Fred B. Edgecombe, was
Captain and Mrs. Yales are guests
gowned in white satin and Duchess
Mrs. W. H‘. Morrison and child ar
t the Empress.
lace, with bridal veil and orange blos
rived yvstenlay Trom Vancouver, and som». and carried a bouquet of lilies.
P. M. Raynor, of London, is a guest
The matron of honor, Mrs. J. Alex.
an* staying at the Empress.
at the Empress.
Thompson. Wort a quaint gown
of
white satin, veiled with pink ninon.
Dr.
W.
J.
Mahaffey,
of
Chicago.
Ill.,
Chn.». W. Bu.-h, of Nelson, Js staying
Misa
Louise
arrived in Victoria this morning and and the bridesmaid.
at the Empress.
.Edgecombe, wore blue
ninon «' over
la légiste red at the Empress.
satin, and poke bonnet. Both carried
H. Rosenberg, of Toronto,
Messrs. C. J. Craw*ley and W. S. Hur baskets of r«>*ea. Miss Myra Sherman
tered at the Empress.
ley. of Holland, Manitoba, arrived last played the Wedding March, and Miss
Nib Thompson sad Miss Mary Gibson
evening at it he Empress hotel.
ColoneU*Connolly, of Vancouver,
sang the bridal chorus.
Mr. A. H.
guest at the Empress.
Mr. and Mrs. F W. Jeunes, of Baird brother of the groom, acted as
k
i
ooeteman.
registered Rochester, arrived this morning and
P. 5. Ham, of Loml«»n,
an reglsteied at the Empress.
yesterday at the Empress.

...... ...............mm .................

of

The combinations are made up
of
semi-precious stones with
pearls and with amethysts, to
pazes. peridots, aquamarines and
cornelians.
In the latter there
are scarf pins, also.

Many of our fi lends .have not yet paid us a visit in our new store.
We have become fairly settled now and you will be delighted with the
beautiful new place.
WHY NOT MAKE THIS 1-ISPt.AY, OF. NEW
JKWKlJ.KItV YOUR EXCUSE AND COME NOW?

Short, Hill &
Duncan, Ltd.

f

C. W. StanclllTe. of Vancouver,
rived at thv Empress yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Elliott, of Vanouver, arrived in the city yesterday,
and are guests at the Empress.

C o r n a t s,

Trombones, Etc., Etc.

Special Prices to Bandmasters
All popular sheet
music at popular
prices.^ ,
Viper# scores and
teachers' ‘ books.

The Evening
Chit-Chat

E. C. Dunkerlon arrived at the Em
Jnmev Sayers, of Glasgow, arrived
press yesterday from Lincoln, Knit yesterday in the illy by the afternoon
boat. ami is a guest at the Empress.
• • 4
CUT. P Steamers to Seattle Sundays
By Ruth Cameron
Three visitors from Newcastle. Pa.*
and Wednesdays; to Vancouver Mon who are registered at the Empress are
days and Thursdays—sailing 10 a. m.
Jacob Coast, I>. W. Hutton and F. K.
Oof by.
Have you an open mind?
Mr. and Mrs. il G Gardner, of Ed
<>r do you shut up your convictions
monton, registered yesterday at th«
Geo. H. Suckling, of Harmony Hail, and vour opinions In a strong box of
Empress.
returned yesterday from Edmonton prejudice in the very, centre of your
after a month's holiday In the North
tietng - where they
Andrew Laldlaw. of Spokane. 1* visit west He Is registered at the Empress
will not be sub
ing in I he city, and Is a guest at the hotel.
ject to any dan
| Empress.,
ger of change or
Miss Cassie M«-Ihuish, oi Brandon.
mod lllcat Inn?
Mr. and Mrs. R H. Clarke, of Moose Manitoba, is visiting at the home of
At an Interest
Jaw, Rask., are registereil at the Em her aunt, Mrs. H. Rproul. 2614 Roseing . lecture
at
press hotel.
•
berry avenue.
which two speak

Montelius Piano House. Limited
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street
PUnoe to Bent
J. T. GALLERY, Mgr.
Piano Tuning

TO-DAY and TO-MORROW ONLY
Pongee Silk, regular 35e and 45c per yard. To-day and to
morrow .....................................•.................. ,\*......... . 25^
DONT FORliKT OUR SALE OF SEA GRASS CHAIRS, at
prices of 44.<K), $3.50, $.3.00 and ............. . -......... $2.50

ha/T

ers discussed the
O. Dreyfus, of I»* Angeles, arrived
Mr. Edward Smith hall lieen npopposite sides of
jn Victoria yesterday, .,and Is staying pointed temporally by the department
a question of the
at the Empress.
of agriculture to tnuke investigations
day, une of the
and experiments Ip the pre-cooling ani
speakers
began :
Mr. and Mis. C. H. Brooks, of New storage of fruit and Its transportation
"When
y o u r
York, an* guests at the Empress for and is pna-veiling at once to Summerchairman
asked
the next few dgys.
land to study the conditions there. Mr.
n
to speak to
Smith received1 his training under Pro
Visitors from Toronto . registered at fessor Eustlce in the department »«f you on this matter 1 said to her; fir
the Empress Include Wni. J. Collett agriculture In the. Michigan Agricul it one of those gatherings where every
one cornea with his mind made up on
and Ernest Heaton.
tural college at East Li using.
the opposite side? Or will there lie |
’’hursday, Friday and Saturday, with
HARRY HAYWARD A COMPANY
Capt. Parry B. Jordan, of the Vnlte.l
Professor W. T. MacDonald. th« new- some open-intnded people there who
-iturday Matinee, July 4th, 5th and 6th
States army, and Mrs. Jordan are live st<H*k •'ommlaaloner for the Iprov - will l*e Interested in what I say for
Prewntlns a Comedy Sketch
"gTf?VtîrTiT'Tk?""Empress.
XIss Verna VeTton ~anà~"the ÂTTëlf....
tnce, tins rornmenred his duties at the w4mU it> worth and not merely for
The Clever Character Stars
department of agriculture, and begun the purpose ofconfuting It? Because
Players present
ELIZABETH KENNEDY AND ANNA
Mr. and Mrs. Tom llall. of Seattle. Investigations into the condition* that unless there are. I don't see any real
MACK BERLEIN
Are visitors tn the city and are stay prevail in the different parts of British sense In my vnmlng.* "
ing at the Empresa
Uoltlrrtbla. Mr. MacDonald has leen
After the lecture one of the women
Present "Darby and Joan"
fur some years the professor of Animal in the audience stepped up to this
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
The Yankee Bllllardlst
R. F. E. Wlvkltan and J. II. Spottls- Husbandry at Pullman college, and speaker and said:
“You hn\e con
July* Mil. >th and 10th
•' - .
BERT CUTLER______ _ WickkIc ‘ arrived yestep<lay
aft< moon was iu charge- of the organising and vinced me. I've henni - several dniadministration
T-f
the
farmers*
Inst!
ciisslons
nfj
tllal
utihjevf,
but 1 had
Initial American Tour of
tute^ of \he State of Washington.
my. mind all made up before I heard
SISTERS LINDON
them
and
1
listened
in
that
mood.
A Story of the Boer War.
Chic and Charming
A pretty wedding took place at 8t Wtiat you said about
being
openGallery, 15c.
Prices—50c, .‘16c. 25c;
John's
church
oq
Wednesday,
the
"onA Study in Slang
minded woke me up. ‘ 1 tried to Ik* and
tracting
parties
being
Miss
Ethel
Nora
•pedal Matinee prices. 25c; Children,
1
raw
your
side
"
PRINCETON A YALE
Programme Friday and- Saturday.
Klrkham. of Victoria, and Mr. Thom:-a
It seems to me that a good many
5c. All seats reserved.
Reserved
“At Scrogginses' Corner"
McCall, of V ancouver. Rev. Stanley people go through
life
with
their
• ■ats now selling
Curtain 8.30.
Centre of Interoat. —
Ard nffrrtntçd. The brttle' Wras -gtveir^ m,nd, |IMul, up. The> a ill listen to
i’\ lot brothor,.Mr. Tin»s. 1\irk laramm-ntF. but hover with any
“His Laaaaw"
tifffrr. hiDT- anr -gwYTTn ■
...
Biograph Feature FÜm
rra »T a! in pi y Tor ITie
I;uth Klrkham (slater), ns bridesmaid. «nke of refusing then». For some un
“Bronco . Billy and the Girl"
Mr. N. W. Williams..n undertook itv- known reason, thc>- scorn !«■ think It
Friday and Saturday.
Magnifiéeent AVcstern Drama.
duti«*s of best man. 'A reception was would be a disgrace to change their
“Votes for Women*’
afterwards held at 826 Caledonia ave*
“Along the Mediterranean"
This Is one of the most up-to-date
FORMERLY A. O. UK. W. HALL
nne. the residence of Mr. and Mrs. .1.
A
Very
Excellent
Travel
Film.
D. Bryant (uncle and aunt
of
the! Whnt a queer point of view!
"orner Yates and Blanchard Streets. pictures seen at the Romano fur some
As a matter of fact, change of opin
“A Fish Story"
bride), and later on the happy couplej
Veek Commencing Monday, July 1st.
Extra
GiM>d
Comedy.
left
by
the
night
l«.at
for
Vancouver
j ion is a sign of growth. Someone has
“Italian Rsvisra"
wisely
said, “He who has never ;
en route for the Coast, where
the]
he Williams Stock Co. presents the
honeymoon will t>e spent. The pres- ; changed his opinion Is a tool." The
Norwegian Play
“Pair of Trousers"
man who is thinking, reeding, study
ents were costly .md numerous.
i
ing. fixing and growing the most is
it
99
A marriage that will Interest a gre d I likely to he tin- man who changes his
'The Knight and the Friar*
manv h. r. I. .hat
Mr. O. Krod' -ptnlol. th. l*.»t otu-^
Majestic Drama.
Prices—1 Or, 20c, 30c. Matinee WedUnder Management of Mrs. Simpson.
lr,l B S, ®.n
Hrnalor aad Mr». I
l*v I r.,nlr..dl.-« ...ywlf? «>» Wall
resday and Sat unlay, 10* and 20c.
"Meals by Weight"
G T Baird of Andover. N. It., and, Whitman
sen m ly. in answer to a
Curtain,
K 0 -^evenings;
Matinee,
Comedy.
brother of Mrs. M A. Macdonald, of i charge that he changed his opinion
45
Reserved seats on sale at Dean
Vancouver. t«. Miss Edith Edgeroml>e. j op something. "Well. then. I contradict
“Glimpses of Sweden"
Mav 11th and every evening following
Hiscock'e. cor. Broad ami Yates.
of Frederir-trrn. S. Hr, which took plwc>rtmyælf.**~
---------------«Jtea&ic..
Saturday afternoons from
... ,h«. home of tin bride's mother -mi
Consist, n > is-not a jewel at all. It
Coming by Request:
June 26. It whs on. of the must bril* is only the bit of^paste that fhe f«wd
8 to 5 o'clock.
•Victoria’s Coronation Pageant."
ADVERTISE IN THE IlivitS
takes for a precious stone.
If you care more for your prejudices
-ind opinions than vhu do for th«" truth,
you'll do well to go about with your
mind made up. otherwise not.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Mandolins, Banjos,
Guitars,

1602-3
Govt St.
Cor. of
Cormorant

2862
P. 0. Bom
201

Empress

* With Tongue and

Is lbs Bishop's Carriage
“ZIRA”

MAJESTIC THEATRE

9—istPfcsfaalwHuairt

Teeth
for company, Bakeries Bread should he in everybody 'ft mouth. It has been aptly said “The hand
that rocks the cradle rules the world." . In equal
proportion the bread that feeds the body dominates
the health. Young and old agree that our bread is
------------- --------- gum! " bmtti: ~N< tNH-HKTTOil.------ ---------------

PRINCESS THEATRE

THE BAKERIES. LIMITED
William St.

Phone 849

Victoria, It. <"

Grand Opening Gorge
Park Dancing Pavilion

THELMA

SATURDAY NIGHT

Extraordinary Offerings

Has a Record for Growing Hair.
Macheln, Nature's Scalp Tonic, w-ill I
do it in K5 case* out of 100. It Is the I
only remedy ever discovered that is 1
similar to the natural hslr OmhIs or li
quids of the s*'8lp. Removes dandruff.
I revents falling of the hair and all j
other diseases of the scalp.
Each
pat kage contains a packet of Mat hela ]
Dry Shartpt.o Pnwdrf. hrice for coinhup,.. tkiUuitdU. ILOO.
and |
quarante* d by 1-utvId Spencer. Limited,

For Saturday’s Selling
Corset Special 75c
Made of good wearing quality coutil in medium htw lniM, with
long hip skirt, well honed throughout, and has four attached
garters. They come in white only, in sizes 18 to 28. Satur
day ............................. ................ * .................................75^

Extra Value Corset $1
A little heavier quality coutil than above, lias four g triers; cut
with medium long skirt effect and medium high lmst. 'Phis
is a well boned corset and a splendid wearing quality.
White only, in sizes 48 to 28. Saturday...................$4.00

n

Elastic Belts 25c

Large Size Sheets ^Oc

New. fresh elastic in these with silk cov
erings, in fancy designs, in colors, navy,
Saturday,
brown, white a^id black.

Size 2x1!-/<; yards, nice soft finish cotton,
free from dressing. Extra special Sat
urday ............................................. !M>C

each ..................................... .............

Elbow Length Gloves 50c

Bordered Art Muslins 12!Ac

Perrin’s make, in 12 and 1G button length,
fine lisle tlffead in Colors greys, modes,

Dainty patterned reversible cloths with
double borders, light and dark colors,

Men’s Underwear 50c
A medium xvvight liny llulliviggaii weave,
- in all size».
Regular «'»• garment.
' Safnrdav
..
;.
IrOr4

Ktra* Data, worth «p to #1 .no, i„ many
srylesi

.

-Hatiwtay. .

McÇàlT Patterns

rt-TW! BSe

WESCOTTS

649 Vttes St.

Phone >039

Meteorological

Forecants.
For 316 hour* rmling. .? p- m Saturday.
Victoria and vklnity-Fre*». to *Uongj
noutiicrly ami w«*«tcrly wirq)*, gcncrall>
fair and cool.
•
#
l,.,w»r Ma Inland-WlmlF mostly w«s»terly and southerly, moatly cloudy and cool,
with * ho were.
Reporta M B i ny>
,
Victoria Barometer, 310. «: tempera lure,
M; milHmum W wlml. 16 mile* S. W ;
w. »ither7>ort cloudy
ViincouveNnBaromet. r. 30 «>
temperaturc. r»4; mlnVyim. .*4; wlntl, « mile* S.W ;
rain. "C: weetner. cloudy
Kanil«M>pa^- Hwromrler. 25*6; temperaturc. ft6 naj^nnum
wind, «aim; rain,

cr

,r < ■(

,Z7 f x ? s/j

, <

LIPTON S TEA
SOLD IN AIRTIGHT PACKAGES ONLY

-

The Delights Of The Grape

were known and revelled in by our forefathers at the x’ery dawn of the
world. They proved ttiat it is not only the most luscious aut! delicious of
all fruits, but an invaluable agent for health.

WILSON’S INVALIDS’
PORT WINE
(* la Quina du Pérou)
1, the pure, undiluted juice of finest Oporto Grapes combined
with Cinchona baric extract. It » a delight on hot days
blended with cold, specking mineral water.
FOB SALE BY ALL DBIIGC1STS.

Tuesday Is The
Last Day!
Thvre is just a week left in
which to order your suit.
Next Tuesday is the last day
of our sale.

144

BIG BOTTLE.

mmumtt
STYLE
Ladies’ Pongee Shirt
waist from

$2.50

IW0I6 TAI VOIE
Lee Block
1622 Qovernmant Street

Rin kYawTsoo Barometer. 80.01: tem
V^turr. *''■ umuUuuuA. Uiw.WUmL..A

rsr. jaa;

oW h •* .La

lure. 4*; ihintniinn. w wWio. 4 rOR*4 »..
-«-nther. clear.
|
.
Winnies* .Utrtninrtct . ai»:.
turi- K:- fHlninmm. ’ak; wmd. S luib* N..
He WSMW'R'WW? iMwaW

.ml

Wsw—I» *•
kitchen, yettor. Wnmmâ. Uhreem. «îc^
and the ham and 4«"Y"
nxuJi rider. nuicVrt and brWrt ms* «•*
(aalwnVi su». «o3ppow*->. «*ewru»« hddi

«JrrrtsTiaai

Department.

Victorts. July 5.-3
m The IWrnmeter
rem.li» com,....'«lively '»>=" »'»"S «“I
Coast ...... omp.inle.1 by fate wr.th.-i. white
in the tntertor tt I, low m«l rain bu» fallen
In Cariboo. Kootenay amt the I-ewer I
Fraaer .alley Tl.r weather la .mil In tlie
tMitltiv ptovtn.ea ..lilt thiin.lerrtonnr ltave
.eurred In Alberta and Manitoba.

is with.

He So.» Uomjl » .

Children’s Hats 65c

Daily Report Furnished by the Victeria |

Clean
Scrub
Scour
Polish

4 togto*

N .nir choice ^of this season’s line woven

WEATHER BULLETIN

The easiest
quickest way to

f/c

......

lord to be wilhwl M.

M&iir oAer uses and
Kill Directions on 1 Aa
Jferèe Siitiæcwlw*

Victoria Du Hv Wea ther.
OhimrYatkm*
«).. nuoa and 5
p. in.. TîiüYiolny "
i
i
IIliilie*t ...............'.•••fb.................... •>............ *®
fvoweat
........... . •«♦,*.......
..........66
WMiW. -"ïittiirü -M aWWVrt.-^ ' * *4
tawmn-mjtte ,crf weartber, fa ir. ;
. ., “ .*
■

Charley nope
■t et.

KNICKERBOCKER H8TEI
Car. Medlaon street and Svvanth Are..
Svattle.
tarôity btttet
«team
iwat and-jkrivaUt
In every room.
Trai..-fient t* •*. HM -per day up,
D. A. ÆAÎLKY. Proprietor.

THIS COOK BOOK FREE!
1 tie» * beceeee it contain» a
eclrt tsao «al çhékç
for mAvmg <fcW« >jn-

bre an«3 oe»»ert» with MVolcme, the flavor d* luxe
wlapleme ..igijftfi. a delimit-,
lui émm iIto least»*»tod
make» a home-made «viup
better than maple fn? VH
IdMH
B.taMl«.tMbli
CRESCENT MtO. CO., Seetile.

■>
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SPEAKS OUÏ

mm

-•RACK ELEVEN ASKED
COSTS SYSTEM FOR
TO PLAY IN B. C.
FOREMEN TO STUDY

Australia's v Representatives Urges Sewer Work bx Contract
—Will Make Further Cut
Will Give Exhibition Here
in Wage Bills
If Guaranteed Enough

...

.

"“T

"here were five Cbm- ;
definite plans. There
at
U»c ' U* vrocKl
jTfUBiVrt py\rcbpjunl
w-rk 1LTO1 iw.) vf them nm
are nnw
now out
out nf
ut,
business. I do not know why. hut we
are going to find ouL”
Referring again tu the cost system,
the engineer said no one ' at present
knew what anything cost. Since, he
commenced the department had spent
$66.V<H), and the city engineer's book
gave $208.000 expenditure for the time
previous to Mr. Rust's Joining the de
partment. These flgyirvg did not -agree
with those issued by the comptroller.
'There have been many sewers laid
lit streets where the Canadian Mineral
Rubl»er Company has paved,” he said.
"This had to be done before the paving
could be started, and the expense has
probably been greater than was
tietpated. Superintendence and outside
cortfetructton costs can be cut down,
and I ana lopping off some of the wage
bilL"
“Too Many Cooks."
Although Alderman Stewart
this
morning hinted that Alderman Hum
ber might throw some light on a state
ment that on Bougies street
where
there was a gang of four men work
Ing on rock w«.rk. one man was hold
lng a drill, another was striking with
a hammer, and two blacksmiths were
engaged sharpening drills for the work.
Alderman HumUfr referred to the mat
ter In tones of disgust yesterday after
noon, saying the blacksmiths
were
paid $7 per day. and stamping it as ex
travagance. When this was told Aid
Stewart tills morning he said: “That's
all right, but Aid. Humber professes
to know nothing about 1L "Why. he IS
chairman of that committee that put
the sewer men to work.”
As a matter of fact blacksmiths are
pot receiving $7 per day.

Mo cost system, too many black
smiths. too many incompetent foremen
who are unable to figure costs of their
work, more rock below the surface of
the streets than was expected, and the
fact that the city went Into its large
schemes of paving and sewering with
out having definite plans of the under
takings. were given this morning by
Engineer .C. H. Rust as the cause of
the turmoil created tn civic affairs and
the large hole in the sewer loan by
law of $450.000. Mr. Rust spoke freely,
hie statement amounting to a crltl«*ism
of thé manners In which the works
had been undertaken.
Haxlng suggested the reasons of the
trouble the engineer outlined the cure,
advocating that atreèt and sewer work
should l»e done by contract, that
costs system which he was preparing
was to be installed, and announcing a
further reduction .tn operating
ex
penses which would save from $900 to
Working
expenses
$900 per month.
have been cut since Engineer Rust
took office by $800 per month, and in
this connection he said this morning
that when he went into the office fore
men were falling over each other.
“They wer<* in each other's way-.*'
said, the engineer, '‘there wtre
Ido
many of them and they couldn't * get
results. I have already cut down $5oo
per month and I am going to cut down
m.-re; then we will get. better work
and a system. V went to a foreman
the other day mid ftlRèd nim idiyhü
excavation- cost. He did nul knuâr, I
An advance of $10.723.97 I» shown in the
asked his detailed costs on other parts
of the construc tion he was engaged on. inland revenue return» for the first six
FINANCIAL NOTES
He did not know.
He should have months of the year over the first six
Using BradstrveVs figures for North known."
mouths of 191L The main- portion of tlie
-.imarU a, HitjUïta!. worULs ahUttpents will,
Engineer
Rust
propose
ha-yç. Tfirf.’-Tn rmrt^or ttw department waiiNBV
■üsrgiKHit r2.nrr.oro. againtir~T?hnTW» Ta«
spirits The return as Issued by the deveek and 1 • tu.-MO last year. Bradstreet's every part of the engineering offi
sysfomatiled on a cost basis. He will partmvnl t«>-dey l* as follow*:
• ledwanees: Wheal. 3.000.1k*); corn, S2.000.
systematize each different class
of
1910i
1911
1913
work, and will systematize each allot January ...r.$ 16.111-40 $18.1*7.71 • «.«Ml
16,124.36
ment of work.
The foremen them February .... 151866. DR
19,606.66
21.636»
selves will be systematized, and their March .......... 21.614.53
16.547 59
21.966.34
17.967 15
costs sheets will be compared. The April .............. 23.426.63
24.648 83
21.792
12
17.661»
work entrusted to foremen will then May
“
21.094 42
22.623-H
be established oh a competitive basis June .............. 26,613.18
between them, and the foreman who
Total* ... $114.393.«M $116.473 31 IM7.1» 1$
w,lll have to show the
reason why. Engineer iRust <lo«$ not ^^“Tlilfr^ênTlTuTlës frftld 1ft -JlHirTmaR*
beliex'e that city work should lie more ling $21,066.42 were accounted for a* -fotcostly than that of private corpora
tions. find he Is calling on the tore flplrlt* ..................................-.................... $12.336 87
Malt ............................................................. 5,710.19
men of the jobs to deliver profitable Malt liquor .............................L..............
81"» 12
results to the city. In fact, he Is
Manufactured tobacco .......................
1SX.00
gaged with his assistant in placing the Raw leaf tobacco ................................. 1.437 24
office on a business basis. . F«>r
Cigars
7..................... »........
JJJ’JJ
who cannot come up to time will i»e
Other receipts ........................................
1'*8
discharged.
i
A further check, on engineering éx
MILITIA
GUARDS
DOCKS.
pendit tire Is wanted by the city engi
neer who advocates competitive bids
French Steamers ....JL©if»,
for all street work fr«im private con Officers of
Striking Seamen and Dockers.
tractors. Against these the city , will
Marseilles. July 5. The officers fc of
also put In a day labor bid. and If thcontractor's price saves money for the the French Line steamships to-day de
city the engineer will advise the city cided to join the striking seamen and
to accept LL Thé plan, he says, will dockers. This completely paralyzes
show the city, by comparison, what the mail service of the company in the
Mediterranean.
Additional destroyers
the cost of the work should "be."
All
"I will strongly recommend thls’com are to he used to carry the mail
pstltlve contract plan to th.- council.' the docks here are guarded by the
*nM th«- engineer. "The work is cost- militia.
•tne~ a tremendous amount of money
Bordeaux,
France. July 6—The
! owing to so much rock, work being
necessary.. The Cralgdarroch svwerag«* strike of the dock wbrkers here in
Tins cost m-.rc than ...anticipated,—an* sympathy with—the-—seamwt- a<
there may have been a mistake In ike "ports took a serious-Turn to-<iay. A
estimates owing to the unforeseen rock. light took place _to-«lay between po
The work was rushed Into
without licemen and strikers on the arrival of
Tt Is more than probable that Vlcirians will have a chance of seeing
ie famous Australian test match
. 'even in action, as an edort is now
eing made to Induce them t<> give an
xhlbith-h game in British Columbia
vhlle on their way back to Australia.
^Ir. Stirling, one of the Vancouver
rlcketers. while in England recently,
pproavhvd one of the executix’e of the
vustrall in team in order to put before
im a suggestion that a match should
e played in this" province. It was stat1 that tills could be accomplished if
he lelub were guaranteed g sum of
2.S06.
C. A. L. Payne, secretary o£ the Vanouver Cricket Club, has been in eomvunication over the miglter with Crawird Coates, secretary of the local
Ticket organization. Mr. Payne sugestod that the. match be played In
tctorla. as the climate here ts more
«pendable at that time of the year
han on the mainland.
The match will possibly take placé
• bout October 20, and a representative
•am will in all probability be chosen
» meet the < rack eleven. It would be
Ifflcult to overrate the significance of
uch a meeting to the great stimhiof
aine ns played In British Columbia
he Australians are known throughout
ie world ns th“ keenest lovers and
mat. skilful exponents of the game,
ml it is hoped that every effort will
:
motinrio" guarantee théïr i ire se lice Tn
.iis province.

®|j

lTYGOOMHtDOWNpRl
Most Vietori.a people already know the quality of our merchan
dise, but we want all to realize what an opportunity is presented to
them during this sale. Read over the particulars below, and remem
ber that these arc only some of the attraetions.
FIFTY CENTS OFF THESE LINENETTE
SHIRT WAISTS

DRESSY UNDERSKIRTS AT BIG
REDUCTIONS

Ladies’ Linenettc Shirt Waists, with new set-in
sleeves, cluster of tine pin tucks down front or in
embroidery. Negligee collars of white cotton cor
duroy. Regular 61.75. For ...................... $1.25

Ladies’ Sateen and English Taff. Underskirts in

INLAND REVENUE IS
SI 0,725.87 AHEAD

Statistical Return for First Six
Months of Three Years
Shows Steady Increase

mm

When you want to
clear your house of flies,
see that you get

WILSONS

FLY PADS

Imitations are always
unsatisfactory.

Hatters and Furnishers SPENCE DOHERTY & CO. "To Men Who Care*

navy, green, rose and black. Usually $1.75 and
$2.00.

Now offered for ................................$1.35

Marvels in Millinery
The time has come to talk of Millinery Bargains, and we have certainly got Something worth talking
about. A visit to-dav or to-morrow will mean much to anyone in the “Hat Market."
TRIMMED MILLINERY
All our lovely Trimmed MiUin-

STRAW SHAPES
In fine Tagel and Milan Straws,

cry at HALF PRICE.

V
We have laid out
aud..........

HALF PRICE.

CHILDREN’S MILLINERY
0n}y a f.e^ "f
da™t-%„1.it,tl5
Hats left, and all at 1LVLF
PRICE.

&

Three Special Assortments
ee assortments from which vou can have vour choice at these three prices, $7.50, $5.00
.............. ........................... ."................................................................................................ $L50

A.—Blanket Surprise for the Week-End
A Whole Shipment of Serviceable CREAM WOOL BLANKETS
i

Which must be sold at once, hence these remarkable reductions. Remember, at the regular prices even, these
were very special value. In three sizes.
Regular $2.25, for $1.90. Regular $2.75, for $2.25. Regular $3.25, for $2.75.
REMNANTS IN THE DRESS
DEPARTMENT
Ladies will find many useful
pieces here at

NOMINAL

FIGURES.

A NEW DRESS FABRIC AS A
SAMPLE BARGAIN
“Rohe Celeste" is one of the most
charming Dress Voiles we have seen.
The designs, too, are quite unique.
"Gold and Black Coin Spot designs
and Black Floral designs, 44 in. wide.
Iteg. iitie fHTTurdrfnr:”":^^:. 0561

HIGH GRADE CHAMOIS
SKINS AT HALF PRICE
We bought up a wholesaler’s
stock at exactly HALF
PRICE, and we offer them
to you at the same rate, $1.50

Don’t Forget To-day’s Offer in the Furnishing Section. Some of our Most Exquisite Curtain Materials at
25c yard.

THREE DAYS MORÇ

THREE DAYS MORE

Midsummer Clearance Sale; --

Phone 698

739 Yates St.

""Everybody's Doing It!"
AH of which is very gratifying and proper,-,
naturally far from our +nti^cst to de
preciate the movement of our gr«*at 7-day MiilaummeF’Clearanee Sale. Yet it is this very
“geamper ami scurryM to clean up all broken lines of llats and Furnishings that leads us to
print this phrase of qualifying caution.
Saturday we xvaiit to be “busy bees” from eight o'clock until closing time. All specials
advertised this'week will also hold good for Saturday, along with 4 more live ones.
Head these over, then visit our store to-morrow:

Negligee Shirts
Fine Negligee .Shirts of Knglish Madras ami I\*r<*ale,
absolutely fast color, with dainty patterns. Regular
$1.75 to $2.50. Midsummer Clearance Price $1.25

Balbriggan Underwear
Egyptian thread, soft and light in weight. A splendid
slimmer garment. Regular fine ami 75c. Midsum
mer Clearance Price ......................................... .454

A Great Hit Special
Soft Felt Hats in different styles. Regular
68.00. Midsummer Clearanee- Price 61.75

Hard H ats
Saturday all onr $5.00 grade Hard Hats, new
styles, Mhlsummer Clearance 1‘rice $2.00

!.
.
- -the steamship Magellan from South line, no less than eighty employers of
Africa In which several policemen were carpenters havihg signed up the new
schedule, and they Include defections
hurt.
from the Builders' Exchange.
SIGN WAGE SCHEDULE.
Winnipeg. July 5.—No lose than 200
carpenters have left the city for Re
gina. according to the statement of
the union, but these strikers went of
their own accord and were not sent by
the union.
At a meeting of the striking union
men this 'morning officials claimed that
they were winning out all along the

Order a Few sad
gCtiims el Aktthrtt
FIRST QUAUTYg

■$1.40

Spence Doherty & Co.
Opposite Merchants Bank.

Regina. Soak., July &.—Geo. Moore, a
carpenter, of " Vancoux’er, committed
suicide by cutting his throat from
ear to ear at the C. P. R. station this
morning.
VICTIM OF EXPLOSION.
Appleton. WIs.. July 5.—Andy Hoffman
who hit Into a torpedo which he had
mistaken for candy yesterday, died to
day. He had some caramel» and tor
pedoes both wrapped In red and white
paper In the same pocket. His face was
literally blown off

1316 Douglas Street.

iwwwwwuwwwwwt'

Counting both steamships and sailing
vessels «»f one i.undrod ton* and upwanls,
their total In the world’s mercantile
marine exceeds SO.UW.

SOOTHING 2

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY
Court of Revision
Thri Court of Revision to hear com
plaint* against the assessment In. the
above Municipality will be held at the
Municipal Chambers. Royal Oak. on Fri
day. June 28th. at 10 a. m.
All parties having complaint against
their assessment are hereby notified that
notification, in writing must bo In tin*
hands Of the Clerk no later than ten days
nrevioua to the first altling of the Court,
previou
j R CARMICHAEL,
C. M. C.

'■>

FEVERISH:
HEAT, j
PREVENT \
jprs.ETc.

£TXi .>

and preserve

CHEAP BUY
STANLEY AVENUE We have thé éxcîusîvé Aalé Of Art 8 roftm hmisé.
only 8 lota from Fort street
This Is a big snap, aa the owner Is
leaving the city You will have to hurry If you want thla; $76# eash.
balance $35 per month. Price ?., v......
. .*.-< . < .. i> p ... ^6860

See window display to-night.

=sfe

ENDS HIS LIFE.

Capt.
Sartorlus and Doyly Applln,
>f London, are gut-sis at the Empress

*t These Powder» contein $
<

NO POISON,

tg

iWWWMfcMMWMWHMI
Ask for Catalogue No. 10.

O. B. Williams &.Co,
z SASH AND DOORS
1043 Flr t Ave. S.. «?cat. <

„ Abbot & Sutherland
6 and 6 Green
Phone -3347.

1316 Broad Street
'
Opposite Colonist Office.
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PACKED
IN OHE

AND TWO
CANT MAKE A MEALTHFUi:

POUND CAMS
ONLY

Invigorating cup of coffee out
of anything but good coffee
any more than you can make
aeilkdiem out of cotton cloth.

SulJnid
is pure coffee of the
highest quality. .

Transferred Player Refusing
to Report Shall Be Instant
ly Suspended
Cincinnati, Ohio, July w.—Tlw
tlnnal baseball commission announced
the following notice to all national

CHASE

agreement clubs:
“To establish uniformity In action
clubs when a player released by a ma
jor league club to a minor league club

SANBORN

by

MONTREAL

AMATEUR SOCCER MEN
MEET IN WINNIPEG
Local Representatives Invited
to Formal Organization of
Football Association
A meeting of representatives of all
the amateur football associations of
Canada for (he formal organization of
the Dominion of Canada Football As
sociation will be held at Winnipeg next
Tuesday and coast leagues are invited
to send representatives. The new as
sociation will have control
of
the

H. the Duke of Connaught Temporary
officers for the association Were se- :
lected at a meeting held In Toronto
recently.
A letter from Tom Robertson, of To
ronto, the present secretary of the as
sociation, states that he has tried In
vain_ to locate the British Columbia
soccer authorities, but would like to
get in touch with them and Inform
them as to the coming meeting. At
this meeting the pro tern officers will
vacate their chairs. New ones will be
elected. <The constitution will be more
fully gone into. Each province is to
be allowed two vote*.
It is important that British Colum
bia people be represented as, it is deprovinces give their
views in the drawing up of the Con
naught ('up rules, but owing to the
late notice It is almost in^possib{e for
anyone to go from Victoria.

OBT THE HABIT

S

MOKE

One down Steel Table Knives, one dozen
Steel Dessert Knives and a Five-Piece
Carving Set, displayed in a Union oak
case. These are the product of Henry
Rogers, Sons A Co., Ltd., Sheffield.

....... $24.40

JOE THOMAB BEATEN.
Terre Haunte, Ind.. July I.—Joe
Thomas, of California, was almost
knocked out by Jack Dillon, of Indian
apolis,
In the eighth round of a
scheduled ten round bout here last

SILVER SALT SET
Six Sterling Silver Salt Cellars, with six
Sterling Spoons, in a handsome presenta
tion case. Reg. price $15. 011 OK
Sale price.................... ...T* ' m*°
BUTTER DISHES
Sterling Silver, with glass linings. Regular
price $12.00.
Sale price............
Regular price $11.50.
Sale price

LOVE TIE BREAKS RECORD

AMERICAN WINS
CLAY BIRD SHOOTING

Mrs. T: A. Livingston’s five-year-old
horse, beat the Canadian record for a
mile and seventy yards, and captured
the Fourth of July handicap, the fea
ture" race of the holiday programme
provided at Fort Erie this afternoon.
Love Tie, carrying 126 pounds and
ridden by Sch tit linger, made all the

j. R. Graham Makes 98 Out
of 100 at Olympic
Games

equals the American record.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY

Open from 10 a. m. te 11 p. m.

or, by a minor league club to a major
league club, refuses to report to and
contract with the club to which he is
transferred, the commission directs
that club to protect both parties to the
deal from responsibility for his salary
during his insubordination, by promptly
suspending him,
"Paying in part or In whole of the
consideration for the release of such
player will not be enforced until be is
reinstated and actually enters the ser
vice of the purchase club."

$8.65
THE
DIAMOND'
spec

He Rang Up 3712.—And he ordered
of those ' handy adjustable wtiidow screens to keep out the flies and
their kind. 11 sizes of screens to fit
windows up to
Inches, Ring up
3712. That is R. A. Brown A Co's
Stockholm, July 5.—J. R. Graham. number, 1302 Douglas Street.
Chicago A A., representing the United
States in the shooting competitions at
the Olympic games yesterday, won the
Ot%l prise, a gold Olympic medal. In the
Tenders will be received at the ofBce of
international individual contest at clay the undersigned, on or before -S p JD.,
bird shooting with M birds out of • Friday. July 12th. 1812. for the erecttos and
completion of a solid brick store and
possible 100.
Ooelden, of Germany, apartment building on the corner of Doug
las and Bay streets, Victoria, for Andrew
Wright, Eaq The lowest or any tender

Notice to Contractors

MY CHOICE
CIGARS.
Every Dealer Has Them
T. SCHNOTBR. VICTORIA, B O

Sayward Block, Victoria

1211 -13 Douglas Street

END OF
SEASON
MAMMOTH
REDUCTIONS

THE ENTIRE $20,000 STOCK
SLAUGHTERED BEYOND
DESCRIPTION

SAVE YOUR
DOLLARS

No faked advertisements, prices same as marked in windows. No old stock which is dear if given away, but good genuine
bargains which are both plentiful and numerous. A few are as follows

-

EXOELDA HANDKERCHIEFS
Three for

LEATHER WORKING
GLOVES

KEN ’S SOX
Two for

BALBRIOGAN
Any color or size. Per garment

i5c

35c

MEN ’S TWEED AND WORSTED
TROUSERS
Talue $3.00 and $3.50. No\

MEN’S TWEED AND WORSTED
SUITS
Value *12.00 to *15.00. Now

MEN’S HATS
la Stiff, Fedora or Stetson shapte.
* Now

$8.50

$1.25

$1.75
SUIT CASES
From

:

..

25c

95c

75c

$1.25

26c

i

STRAW AND LINEN HATS
To clear

i

25c

PENMAN’S NO. 05
SHIRTS AND PANTS
All sizes.

MEN’S GREY TWEED WORKING
SHIRTS
Worth *1.00. Now

.

*

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Regular *155 and *1.50
, -.r
.
Now

85o

,

T.TfiHT RHIR.TR
Â&i

■

-SILK T7NDSBWEA*.
Regular 50c and 756.

OPCrV

The Store
Enamelled White

-

- - *ANCY ARMBANDS
Now

(Ro
Jl Ov

,

J..,

... i"••••..' -

1

~ -

ReseraibJe radian. Worth *1 50. :
To' clear

i AG
q>l*
W

> - v ,-

-

^ . BLACK. SHIRTS
Satin or drill. 95e, 85s and

" rWmsr. .rcr tfhvÆ .'-e*

Opposite
the Bijou Theatre

aA
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HE BRITISH CAPITALISTS
ARE GUESTS Of THE CiïY

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies’ Outfitters
“THE

SHRINE OF FASHION”

They Motored About Place Yesterday Afternoon
and Banquetted in the Evening—An

Our Huge July Sale

Enjoyable Function

The large party of British captains ashamed of what we have done up to
•I industry arrived in this city yester the present time."
day afternoon and were warmly wel
Passing on to the question of rail
comed by representatives of the Board ways, the premier pointed out the great
of Trade, the Real Estate Exchange, future which lay before the people in
ami, by prominent citizens headed by that respect, when the two fresh trans
Mayor Beckwith. The party, which continental lines were opened and the
numbers about sixty in all, were taken Panama canal should link the tv*
fpr a tour of the city and its environs great oceans together.
Immediately on arrival. They went by
"We are trying to prepare a deep and
way of the marine drive to Esquimau, solid foundation before these thing»
and as the weather conditions were al come Upon us,” said the premier. "We
most ideal and helped to gtv$ the pro put It to you, the representatives of
per setting to the scenes through which British industries, to help us out in
they passed, the visitors were naturally this new land, to go in with us heart
d« lighted with their excursion.
and soul, to help us to develop and ex
•We are delighted with everything pand and to share in the profits.”
we have seen," said John Davies last
Mr. Sutton.
evening.
And we are beginning to
In order to illustrate his talk on the
it ulize the stupendous resources of the
"Timber Resources of the Island," Mr.
Dominion. Our progress across the
Sutton, the well-known geologist had
country has been in the nature of
had a large map of the Island placed
triumphal procession, and we have
In the corner that all might see.
been feted with great hospitality every
He astonished his audience with the
where."
Mr. Davies went on to say that he figures he brought forward to prove
had been very much struck with the that the future of the island was very
rosy Indeed. He pointed out that there
Inauty of Ottawa and of all the Cities
was at least one hundred billions of
they had passed on the way. He was
feet of standing timber in Vancouve.
surprised and delighted with the ap
Island nt ttys present moment. The
pearance of Victoria also, and was
people had hardly encr<«ached upon It
especially impressed by the approach at all, t»ut from being considered in the I
on entering the harbor. Asked as to
past Ih the nature of an encumbranc e,
what he considered was the cause of
to-day it was looked upon as a valu
the gnat industrial upheavals which able asset in the country’s welfare. |
had recently been experienced in Great Referring to the thickness
SILK GOWNS
CORDUROY VELVET, AND SERGE DRESSES.
of
the
LADIES’ SILK COATS.
Britain, Mn Davies was very em- growth he showed how that ih some
♦ 11.75 procures either a delightfully tasteful silk
' phatic. "The cause,” he said, "lay in of the groves there were 300,000 feet of I
An
early
arrival
of
these
Dresses
compels
us
to
sacri
Ladles’ Handsome Black Silk Coats in corded
gown or a pretty serge gown iu practically all the
the fact that two or three men were timber to the acre.
Milk, natin, taffeta ami meitsaline, beautifully em
fice owing to our stock-taking at the end of the *
endeavoring to achieve notoriety and
lending shades, but exclusive in design and trim
Mr. Sutton said that the greatest I
broidered and trimmed,
also full length. Orig
personal aggrandisement by Inducing
month. They were bought to sell for $15 to
ming. Originally $20. Saturday’s price $11.75
factor in the lumber business was the I
the industrial strength of thy country ac« easibllity of the timber and in that !
inal values up to 35. Sale price......... . .(12.50
♦17.50. We will clear at .......................$12.50
to rebel."
MODEL BLACK SATIN SUITS
respect Vancouver Island was
very I
Ladies’
Silk and Lace Coats at the figure of a mod
••You have, no doubt, heard of the
All the newest fall colorings and styles.
well off Indeed. In fact all the timber
12 Only, Rich Black Satin Duchess Suits, New York
jsyndicalism. as it is called,” added Mr was
erate! v-priced gown These beautiful Itlaek Lace
"practically afloat"—that Is it I
models, correctly built and most handsomely
Imvivs. "to which tie*, strikes have wua^ so near to the waterways that to I
and Silk Coats are European made, lined talk ami
bectr âTTrïbOTëar TîiîR l*~« «peeiea- -of all 'intents and purposes It might bej
LADIES’ WASH DRESSES
-trimmed.- One * lovely creation with ..Bulgarian
form a most handsome garment. The actual
anarchy, and has been promulgated by
trimming worth $90." The regular values are from
termed "afloat.” Every piece of wood
Tine Quality Wash Dresses, about 57 only. We are
values are $65.00 and $75.(Ml
the very men whom 1 previously men
in the island was within reach and
$50 to $75. Note the sale price.............. $25.00
offering Saturday at tempting prices. They are in
tioned.”
_
Note the price Saturday............................ $25.00
was not more than twenty miles awn y 1
John Stirling, who has control of
washing fashion of the guaranteed quality and fast
from a waterway.
LADIES’
CLOTH, WORSTED AND SERGE
large financial interests in the city of
LADIES’ WATERPROOF COATS
in color, in plain stripes anti checks. Originally
J. B. Babcock.
SUITS
London also expresses his pleasure
An
astounding
offer
of
89
Waterproof
Coat*
arc
be
Mr. Babcock, of the fisheries depart
♦2.50 to $3.00. During sale.........
$2.00
with what they had seen. He menExceptional quality material and make. Values
ment,
gave
some
very
Interesting
fie-j
ing
offered,
consisting
of
silk,
moire,
“Currie’s
* tinned that he was^going to spend to
♦25 to $35. Saturday s price..................... $12.50
Another Line of Superior Quality Wash Dresses In
day in Duncan and would, therefore, tails connected with the fisheries of|
Waterproof, and cravenette, and lqjht summer
stripes and checks, also plain cambric and crash,
not accompany the party on their trip the province.
tweed
waterproofs
in
perfect,
condition
in
blacks,
AT.T- OTHER SUITS SUBJECT TO A DISCOUNT
"Ip the last great year, that is the I
to the logging camps. They were nain many.new styles. Original price $3.25 to ♦4.50.
— grey*, greens and fawns. Actual value ♦25.00.
or 25 PER CENT.
1 orally very tired, but immensely happy year 1909." said Mr. BabcoCk, ^The B.|
Special guerrier
............................ — .. .$2.50
Sale price ....... -. - .................................. $12.50
<?. fisheries yielded $10,114.000 out of u|
at the reception they bad met with.
total of $29,(29,000 for the entire Do-1
The Banquet.
minion." Next to salmon, halibut was |
At eight o’clock last evening the the most prolific of the British Co-1
party were banquetted In the Empress lumbla fish, but he had to deplore the!
hotel dining-room
Mayor Beckwith fact that the cod and the herring in- j
presided and on his right were Yi
dustry was very backward.
for the requirements of the little ones, especially in the arrangement of Children’s Wash Dresses.
Leonard Palmer and Hon. W. R- R°w.
Has been most carefully planned to ensure a quick
For a short time the speaker dwelt I
minister of lands, while on his left were
6 Doien Children’s Dresses in Tans only, beautifully
on the salmon industry and showed
Sir Richard McBride, the premier, and
11 Dozen Children’s Chambray Dresses, in Light
embroidered in Pale Blue anil Red. Sises 2 to 8
James H. Vickers, of the great firm of how the fish of commerce differed from
Sample
Lot
of
Children’s
White
Muslin
the game fish in the rivers of England |
and Dark Blue, sixes 2 to 4 years, neatly trimmed,
years. Original prises $2.00 to $4.00. Special sale
Vnfkers, Hons and Maxim.
end Scotland. With a few tllumtnat-1
Dresses,
trimmed
embroidery
and
lace
and
An excellent repast was served and
prices $1.35 to
.....................................$2.25
low neck, also turndown collars. Original prices
ing words he painted a picture of
neatly
tucked.
Original
prices
$2.fi0
to
♦7.75.
after the toast of the King had been
Scotch scene with gllllee and all the
1 Dozen Only Children's White Repp Dresses,
50c to 85c. Sale price 35c to....:...................70$
»
drunk with the usual honors. Mayor attendant accessories and said that it J
To be cleared at a reduction of 33 1-3 PER
square collars, hand silk embroidered, belt edged
Beckwith welcomed the British manu was the scene which Englishmen as a I
CENT.
facturers to Victoria. It was a happy
color to tone embroidery. Bize 2 to 4 years. Orig
whole connected with salmon-fishing. |
6 Doien Children’s Tunic Suits in White with blue
theught that had prompted «u.meahe to But the salmon-catching on the Pa
inal prices $2.60, $2.75, $3.00. Sale price $2.00,
Clearing Line in Children's Romper Stits in all sixes
stripes, hand embroidered front, with wide sailor
suggest that the British manufacturers cific was of an entirely different na
$2.35 and............................ .........................$2.65
in Blues and Tans. Originally $1.75 to $2.50.
should visit this country. The people
collar.
Originally
$3.25.
Sale
price
....
$1.05
ture.
of British Columbia realized fully the
Sale price $1.25 to ............. .....................$1.95
W. Blakemore.
Miscellaneous Assortment of Children’s Bloomers
»
~r
need of a closer relatlonshlf) between
W. Blakemore gave an admirable |
and other Dresses in Percale, Print and Cham
the Old I^and and its great colony—a
A
Large
Stock
of
Children’s
Summer
Straw
Hats
Babies'
Bonnets in fancy straws, also embroidery,
bray, in plain colors, also in checks and stripes.
Stronger tie than there had been in the account of the mineral wealth of Brit
are
on
sale
at
25c
and
....................................50$
ish Columbia and laid especial stress
we are offering Saturday at 50c. The regular val
Actual value $1.50. To clear ............. .00$
past.
on the fact that there was coal enough
Values
from
75c
to
$1.75.
The Premier.
ues run up to 1.75. Secure at once.
and to spare to provide for the work
Sir Richard McBride, who was heart ing of the other deposits which were V
ily cheered on rising to speak, said that to be found in abundance throughout j
he had had the good fortune to meet
the province.
6 Dozen Corsets, in strong white coutil, low and
the deputation in Calgary Which he
Progress of Victoria.
Ladies’ White Ribbed Cotton Vests, laee tops. Sale
Several Dozen Fine Bilk and Silk Lisle Hose, in
learned had made an excellent Impreemedium bust, with long hip, steeled with rust
Jj
J.
Rhallcrose
spoke
on
the
com
price.................................................................. 15*
.ion on the party. He had learned also
Black, also Tan, embroidered, also lace ankles,
proof steeling, 4 hose supjtOrters, splendid fitting.
on good authority that the gœtlemen mercial development of Vancouver Isl-1
double toes and heels, wide garter tops. 65c
Very special price ... .............................. . —.96$
had left a good impression also Ml the and and mad* a trenchant comparison
values upwards. Sale price, 3 pairs for...$1.00
prairie city. On that occasion he had between the island and about the same I
Odd Lines in Corsets in French styles. Values from
said nothing at all about British Col length of England, that Is to say from
$3.00 to $6.00. All sizes in the lot from 18 to 34.
Consisting of White China Silk with heavily
Clearing
Line of Travellers’ Samples In Pine Lisle
London
to
Newcastle.
He
pointed
out
umbia, because he reco*niacd. lhat he
To clear at ..... — —..................... .$2.60
Hose, colors Green, Pink, Pale Blue, Helio and
trimmed flounce* of laee insertion. Rich Taffeta
had been a guest of the sister province, the enormous advantages that Van-1
tout he ventured the hope that the Brit - couver Island possessed over that part
and Messaline Silks in every conceivable shade
Champagne. Actual values up to 75c. To clear
of
.Gr*ai
UrU*U>
In
many,
ways.
Deal-I
Wt-rtSttW* had not teen disappointed
and Style. Rteh -Flowered Chene Silks in beauti
It;.
, . , . . . . e » wt
.2Q4
In what they had seen of Victoria And ing with the subject of Victoria he
ful colorings. Pretty Shot Silks. Original prices
Clearing Liwe tit Perris Use Otace Kid CUsvee, 2
the province of British Columbia In showed how the place had Increased 1
Clearing
Une
in
Ladies'
White
Ribbed
Cotton
Vests,
up to $18.75. Special sale price.................$7.75
domes, ift all shades and sizes. Original price
general. He paid a glowing tribute to beyond all telling in the ltyrt few years. 1
low
neck
and
short
sleeves.
Must
be
cleared.
and
as
an
example
of
progress
com-1
—Third Floor
the Financial News with which W.
$1.25. Bale price ............................................964
pared
the
building
permits
last
year
Sale price ... ... .... ......................................
Leonard Palmer was associated.
He
A Pew Dozen Traveller’s Samples BOk Lisle Gloves,
said that this valuable paper which with those of the present.
He went on to refer to the factors |
Travellers ’ Samples of black and tan Usle Hose.
2 domes, in White. Grey, Green, Blue and Mauve,
had always been associated -with the
which
had
gone
to
the
developing
of
Lace
and
embroidered,
double
heel
and
toe,
wide
highest integrity was. he was glad to
plain, also laeey effects. To clear at.............
Might Gowns in fine Cambric, slip-over style, with
nay a great friend, of this province He Vancouver Island, ar.d urged the visi
garter tops. Original price 40c. Sale price 25$
short kimono sleeve, trimmed embroidery yoke
A few dozen only, 8-button length Glace Kid Gloves,
was highly delighted to see that the tors present to persuade British manu
and ribbon. Very special, selling at........... 96$
black and white only, slightly soiled ; originally
party was under the sponsorship of his facturers to besiege the island With
old and valued friend. George Ham. British goods, to lay them at the Very
$1.60 and $2.50. To he cleared at Exactly Half
White Underskirts m all styles, some with laee
whom he was overjoyed to see back doors of the people of British Colum
Price.
flounces,
others
embroidery,
with
ribbon
inser
again in excellent health and his ac bia. and they on their part would bel
125 Colored and Black Satin Underddrtt in evening
A few dozen pairs of Ladies’ Glaot Kid, Suede and
customed high spirits. Speaking of the only too glad to buy from the home |
tions,
also
s
few
in
silk
with
deep
flounce
of
lace.
and dark colors. They are made in a wide range
Dogskin, in black and tan only. Regular $1.25.
resources of the. Island. Sir Richard market.
Original prices $3.00 to $27.50. Sale price Ex
of ntyleH and are brtfltlt an,l luatroue.
Hon. W. R Ro*s.
said emphatically: "There Is no «ac
Sale price ., .. — ...........................................75$
actly
Half.
tion of the British Empire where Na
▼alue $4.50. Haie price..............................."2.15
Hon W. R. Ro»» followed and pro
ture has been so lavish as in this Isl poned » loan of health to the «ueeta,
and." apd he added he was glad to and hoped that the next time they
I, arn that through approved publicity came to Rrltleh Columbia It would be
agent les and other means some of the via the Panama canal, no that they|
wondrous tales of the grandeur of the would come lirai upon thl* province,
future of British Columbia were filter which he' thought the Jewel of the |
ing through to the Old Country. 'We whole Dominion.
arel undoubtedly greatly handicapped In
W Iacnnard Palmer.
toeing so far away from thé metropolis
Mr Palmer was greeted with a storm
and the great centres of finance, tout
Improved service of transportation and of applause when he arose to answer
^
]
communication Is making that barrier to the toast, r said:
"I see that Morpheus has laid his |
1rs, and less with each succeeding
subtle hand upon many of those pres-,
HATS DURING SALE ARE TRIMMED FREE OP CHARGE,
year."
"We are not trying to boom B. < . . ont. and thin banquet! Ing hall now
A Special Line for the week-end is a clearing line in cream and white Hair Braid Hats for misses and young ladies. Regular »5.00 to VIM. at HALF PRICE.
sold sis, Richard. , "but to bring about presents a true parliamentary appear
■ -plug re as ley careful _ business methods ance. It is with great sincerity that 11
and ■ a „ wholesome and substantial thunk the city M thé magnlfivent TV-1
—
thaï'., they-imve vaffoyde^. 1
SABLY MORNING SHOPPING IS TOE XESJT..

IS IN FULL SWING

Saturday will close the first week s real bargain-giving
at Finch's during this sale. To-Morrow we have goods at
determined to clear a very great portion of pur high-class

Most Extraordinary Prices

Oup Children’s Section

Corsets

Ladies’ Vests

Hosiery

A Clearing Line in Ladies’ Underskirts

Gloves

of

Whitewear

20$

Satin Underskirts

Special Attention Is Drawn to the Millinery Section
Prices on All Trimmed Hats Are CUT IN TWO

development.
Wd'W
development
YE*:.
*3E- JBFF !
,han<< to thin province to come Into It» TTmpe th*t In nmlwcrine tfl thl

_
.
-----1—» ..A
own Ttv
Americans »have
assisted
<eon»i*U-«abl> ,Ui lh$ development but
Wt m Yfr forget the Old V»nd; w#>
r„ v< r torget what we owe to the great
Home Land; we never forget that we
are xmder ihr same Klng and part and:
tercet of the same great Empire.
We
have a much greater desire to zee our
own people "share In the general pros. pcrlty."
Wt uavt . made mistakes, undouht‘
- M- àén
"but considering

VtvitiuVi mnnnfartiirrr»
A 111 rl
the Thrltlsh
manufacturers will
rise as
one man to do Justice to the kindness

"Now,' when we have rraCht'd the
western llmll of our Itinerary, is the
time to sum up what we have' learned,
before we turn our faces eastward
again, - The first thing that we have
"fetirned Is srithefWnr of "fhe
«f
the vast British" Dominion of Canada.
We have gathered the Impression of a
great, vtrtlp and enlightened people
who ore prising fbrward; to their'
nl^
the amount
ttiaovuif df pbvneer
pioneer work anu
and *n«
the

.,...... ...^..

Veal hard spade-work there he*’ been Un
to.du that wit» um.vr.tdftt)tc,

All

there' is

no cams*; for

nm »ft»r

Us to be

1 h ,in ul'tl!m

^Conclude# on page -t.i

th,lt

‘

KINDLY NOTE—0or premises are dtwd ti 5X0 p.m., with
F

Yates St

WfWnOy. ■

TW.—0. h»« .bow»

«PPr^bUlo» ot

the wonderful value-giving in each of our well appointed sections.

Victoria

1
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The Time Has Arrived to
Reduce Our Stock

Men’s Suits

All Stiff and Soft
Felt Hats

REG. $3.00 FOR ....$2.00
REG. $3.50 FOR ....$2.25

Straw Hats
REG. $1.50 FOR ....$1.00
REG. $2.50 FOR.... $1.75
REG. $3.00 FOR ....$2.25

REG. $5.50 FOR ....$3.75

REG. $4.00 FOR ....$2.50

tion to participate in the bargains that prevail
others we-extend the same invitation. With the
rider “It will pay you to become acquainted with
us.” Space will not permit us giving all the special
prices but the following will give you some idea of
the amount of money you can save by taking ad
vantage of our SECOND- SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

Man’s Sacks

Panamas
REG. $5.00 FOR ....$3.85
REG. $8.50 FOR ....$6.00
REG. $10.00 FOR ..$7.00
REG. $12.00 F0R...$8,15
REG. $20.00 FOR $15.00

REG. $1.25 FOR
REG. $1.75 FOR ....$1.20

REG. 25C A PAIR, 5 PAIRS FOR $1.00
REG. 35C A PAIR, 4 PAIRS FOR $1.00
REG. 50C A PAIR, 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00

REG. $2.00 FI ....$1.45

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR 40G GARMENT
ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR 45C GARMENT

REG. $2.50 FOR ....$1.75

REG. $15.00 FOR $10.75
REG. $16.50 FOR $12.25
REG. $18.00 FOR $14.75
REG. $20.00 FOR $15.75
REG. $22.50 FOR $17.75
REG. $25.00 FOR $18.75
REG. $27.50 FOR $20.75
REG. $30.00 FOR $23.75
REG. $40.00 FOR $27.75

REG. $1.75 FOR ....$1.35
REGl $2.50 FOR ....$1.85
REG. $3.50 FOR ....$2.45
REG. $4.50 FOR ....$3.25
REG. $5.50 FOR ....$4.25
REG. $6.50 FOR ....$5.00
REG. $7.50 FOR ....$5.75

WE CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY IF NOT SATISFIED

608 Yates Street

HOME OF HOBBERLIN CLOTHES

There may- be I
to headquarters for the first purchase and is " given herewith
Hi-\ vrai minor changes :
of land in Palestine bearing spectfiTuesday, July 9. SW P m.-Arrival of]
cally the name of the federation of
Ills 1 loyal Highness at C. 1* It- depot.
•Zion societies of Canada.
Presentation of address at the city hall .
After referring to the different |w*rWednesday. July M. 1 p m.—Luncheon
secutions of the Jewish race of late glv n by the exhibition directors at ex
years, the stwakvr went on To point out hibition; 2.S>. opening of Canadian Industhat Zionism and Zionism alone, had tFial exhibition
offered any remedy for them. “The
Thursday. July 11. II a. m.-Opening of
King Edward hospital; laying foundation
Jewish question,” he stated,.“is n«*t
<ftu stion of almsgiving.
It is « big stun * of King George hospital.
national question. We scorn to treat
Friday. July 12. morning- Review of Ht.
i air brethren as though they Were mere John’s Ambulant 1 Association; SUT p nv.
objects of charity. We recognize that review of Boy Scouts' at exhibition
they are a deeply wronged, self-re grounds.
Saturday. July . 13. p m.-Opening of
specting people entitled to freedom,
Justice and happiness in a legally se Country Club: St. Charles
Sunday. July 14, morning -Church par
cured hoirie.of their own.”
Ottawa, July 5.—With about
2^''
A menace t.o their existence more ad.\ military and veterans’ pa rad ».
delegates in attendance from nearly
Monday. July 16. 11 a m.-Laylng of
serious than physical sufferings, he
every city of importance. In Canada,
said, was the insldloua Influences of foundation stone of Selkirk monument; 1
p. in. luncheon to descendant» of Selkirk
the twelfth1 annual convention of the
assimilation, and he considered that
settle!a; 4 p. m., visit *
** “ **”'
Canadian Kgderation of Zionist' soçletle* was oj^ied here. The delivery of the materialistic Hebrews of the free c N R shopa.
lands of the west required redemption
Tuesday,
July
K
I
p
m.
Canadian
Club
the presidential address and the reeep- pyprv bit a# much_ as the oppressed
-lunsJMMNi; A£UCiiM». garden putty, ltoatÿjt
.. tkm of. the reports compr4a#d tbe Prin•-Owes
0>«
.. r f/jJgvjy
XJ -y < rond;-.v>t
V :->v
" The rtArtW'VAh r.*frtnrt • whtWed iW a
vening « dinner w-aa triv'en the vïâtt-. erLd total of SI4.476.22 had beSti con
Wednesday. July 11. H a. in.-Opening of
lug delegate* by th- l>.. itl cnmmtttaa
tributed to the various objects of the children’s hospital; 1 P- m.. luncheon to
in the racquet court. Mr. C. 1. T)e
federation since the bMkt t onvention.
Of this tit* turn of K.8S2.7* went to1 the
Ills Royal Highness will also attend
undertaking launched by the federation I lar.d fund,
several sessions of the Town Planning
at. the last convention held in Toronto, i
Congress,
and t,W* will most probably be
had Tweti n siwla! Canadian fund tor
DUKE OF CONtlAUGHT.
on the mornings of July 16 and T7. The
the purpose of purchasing of land In
Princess Patricia win be entertained at
Programme in Connection With Visit lunch*»» by the Women’s CanadUn CluBs,
"to Winnipeg.
and this will probably lie on Monday
July to. at the 1 loyal Alexandra hotel.
Winnipeg. July 6.—The programme for
The visit of the l hike will come to an
the. jt lelWof
H tiw Duk» «I Com. *nd. on. Wednesday. JTïdy W. and h*t wtil
naught baa b-en arranged in, moat of the then proceed east again to make a trip to
details by the reception committee of the maritime provinces Later In the fall
which J A M Alklti* M P . 4s idtairtlwh. he w«l
«• #

ANNUAL MEETING OF.
ZIONIST SOCIETIES
Special Canadian Fund for
Purchasing Land in Pales
tine Successful

Next to Imperial Bank
iiiiiiiiiiim

The Three Great M’s
Maturity—
Mellowness — Merit
•re *11

realised in

King George IV
The Whisky of the Wise,
One of the principal brand* of
Company Limited,
Distillers
The Linte-t Whisky Owillert in the World.
Capital Employed, ewer 4s.oeo.oob.
BoiNwftoH. SCOTI.AWÎX
Agent. 1*8 ie all Countries.

the

4gwf.-R.P- RI lHfcr*€0>,LTi»^VKTOwiA, Ü.C.

If You are Not Using

VITTUCCrS VIRGIN
OLIVE OIL
in place of butter or lard in y our, coo king
you arc missing many of tbe delights of eat
ing. V. V. O. 0. adds a flavor and zest to
the food that eau be secured by no other
means.
Try frying potatoes, for example, in V. V.
O. O. Use only half quantity compared with
butter.
Your dealer sells V. V. O. O. on a moneyback basis.

John Vittucci Co.
Bxclusivo Importers.

$m-vu,t

HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Seattle. Wash.

frtrc he wits a war#» of ft was drawn Into
the rapids.
.As *e plunged oyer vnç <»f thp (alia
bis boat struck m the bow ami it
aecined a miracle it did not Till and
he retain
" w arfi the occupant "Mil
The rapid*
td, when he was fortunate enough to
are fully half a mile long, a mass of
strike an eddy after passing through
spray -and flying water.
Mr. Merritt lost one war ami l»oth Urn rapids.
Many men have been drowned at this
Vsrloeks
The boat " watt about half -

V-

Examiner
Now, suppose you found a
man on the street to fntbxteatwt he
couldn’t stand up; how would you treat
him?”
NSW
wouldn't trq^Lt Mm at alt
Fd thlnkbb had enough and let! ttfcb t*

15
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Our message is that we succeeded in putting through a special purchase fuoin a large
OF VICTORIA, from the M ERGHANTS SALÉS COMPANY, corner Government and Pandora streets,
Eastern Manufacturer of 500 MKN’S SUITS. We went to this manufacturer with our usual ‘‘Cash in th<
was over. Our money “looked good to him” so we secured the goods at our own price. It was a lucky si
fits of our keen buying.. THESE 500 SUITS GO ON SALE TO-DAY, and we state jiositively to you Men of Victoria that we can save you

$15 to $22 Men’s Suits Will Sell at $6.75
$15 to $20 Men’s Suits Will be Sold
at $9A5

$20 to $25 Men's Suits Will be Sold
at $11 AS

These we have in all sixes. They are made of good Worsteds and Tweeds- if
both light and dark colors. Made in up-to-date style, long or medium leugtl
coats. Good linings and trimmings and reliable in every respect. They woulti
sell regularly for *15 and *20, so figure out your savings at the Merchants’
Sales Company’s price—

Now. just think what a Having this means to you. Positively not a suit in the
lot that you would buy in the regular way for less than *20, yet here they are
in fine British Worsteds and Tweeds. Good patterns and colors. Tailored in
good style and in every way reliable. Two suits for the price of one is what it
means to you at the Merehants’ Sales Company *s price—

$9.45

$11.45

$25 to $30 Men’s Suits Will Sell at $14.85
That seems like a mighty low price for suits that would sell regularly for *25 to *30, yet here they are and you will be delighted with the value and good patterns that, are
here for y our selection, Finest of British Worsteds in neat colors and patterns. Tailoring is of the very best. Just come and see them. Regular *25 to
$30. Merchants’ Sales Company's price

BIG BARGAINS IN FURNISHINGS AND HATS
Alterations on Clothing. When Necessary. Made Free.

Don’t Pass These Bargains.

Come and Investigate

MERCHANTS’SALES

Comer Pandora and Government Streets

Westminster Harbor
Annacis Avenue Destined to Be Greater Vancouver’s
Main Artery of Commerce
To-day you can buy a lot for $750 ou easy mus. What property will be
harbor is completed can only be estimated. A dozen times the present price
iidcrful investment opportunity- has been wrong.

Property is Selling Rapidly

Don’t You See the Sureness of an Investment in
Westminster IJarbor Sites

They are realizing that Annacis Avenue is going to be a bustling artery of trade and that
rtv adjoining it will double and treble in value almost immediately. With factories,
‘locks, warehouses and railroads on all sides, ANNACIS AVENUE MUST BECOME THE
No property in urenter v ane<Oliver is lower-priced-—and certainly
GREAT COMMERCIAL THOROUGHFARE OF GREATER VANCOUVER. Westminster
i
has the wonderful possibilities olif Westminster Harbor Sites.
Harbor Kites is situated right on Annacis Avenue.
This property is selling rapidly-*-much mor■e so than anticipated.
This fact is a recommendation in itself, Real estate men all over
the rate at which the public is buying Westminster Harbor Kites,
was authorized last Thursday by the people of New Westminster to start the work on the new be quiet in real estate circles, but here we are doing a heavy bus
harbor scheme. Operations will begin at once and tne

will admit that none

Half a Million Dollars
...

' .

• . ..

I

Harbor Will Be Ready for the Stupendous Trade Sure
to Come With the Opening of the Panama Canal

Doesn’t This Show You Your Way
of the property and an

to an opportunity Î Drop into out; sales office and get an offu
illustrated folder. Or if you cannot 'come in, use the coupon
And watch our advertisements for further development.

WESTMINSTER HARBOR
Department A
w
1215 pong! a a Street.

V"-> -jc -

Temporary Office
VICTORIA, B.C.
Phone 2864

Grand Prairie Land and Townsite Co., 1212 Douglas Street
Dominion Stock and Bond Corporation, Limited, Vancouver

,

SITES

’*m»i see

with MSP», We*
Harbor fcltea.

etc, 6t Westminster

V a MW.
AOIlRKRa

311EE
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'was growlng dAUy fnt-« ■ *- m.
Imaginary demarcation, and along Its]
entire length had no
(unification! t:
whatever. No war had taken place!1
f«»r many y.ears across its borders and
such, he felt certain, would nev3T take
place in the future.
Karl 1er in the afternoon Rev.^Lï,
A. .l#eonard, of Seattle, a speaker I
specially invited to address the gath- I
«•ring of picnickers on the «iccaslon, I
gave an interesting review of the past j
holiday celebrated
hirtory of the United States, ami re
ferred to the great men who had help- J
ed to build up the United States into
nationhood and Independence -Wash- I
ifegton. Lincoln, and McKinley. These j
men aU faced great problems, but as
time -uilvftnced it coubl be seen that I
tnv nation was faced wilh i*s great
questions as any that they had ever
struggled with, and that the nation I
v ouhl Ik* strengthened by facing them
resMutclx and settling th«*m once and J
for alt time. Immigration, he said,.
hv « olebration held yesterday
1st ream by the Amcrtcaji residents was a good thing, hut sufficient
mfictions should l»e plaTed on this to!
Victoria in commémorât ton of In- protect the institutions of America. I
.t tidence Day was a notable success,
and leave the country tl*e power lv aUtl spetial trains run out to the poptt svrli rather than to l*e absorbed by J
l;«i picnicking grounds being crowded
with people whose numbers were aug the newcomers.
The various racing events were |
mented continually during the atterwatched-by the enormous crow’ll, who I
iK.dn I» the arrival of motor cars and
11her vehicles conveying parties of entered with enthusiasm into the
merrymakers. More than' a. thousand spirit of the competitions, P. J- Webb!
|.k-t»|ile were computed to be present. presenting the prizes at the conclu- |
, nd yesterday's celebration
of
the sion of the various events. The followmeat American national holiday quite ipg were the successful competitors:
Bovs race. 5 to 10 years: 1st. prize. |
. i lipsbd all previous celebrations of
„yal Gibson ; 2nd. prize. Norman M*• the glorious Fourth- in this city.
During the afternoon, while the races chon; the prizes being a baseball bat J
and speeches were taking place, a big and glove respectively
Girls race. 5 to 10 years: 1st.. Irene |
ox wus turning on a spit over a big
fire, the first barbecue ever held on the Watts (box <rf candy 1: 2nd. Ivy F.
island In connection with the Fourtty Aowson.'
ot July celebrations oeing one of the
Boys* rac«*. 10 to 16 years: 1st.. Cecil j
Important "features of the proceedings. Hay. (book»: 2n«i, Sol»ert I^ee.
At r. o'clock the great roast was “done
Girls' race. 10 to 16 years: 1st.. Ver
to a turn.” and slice by slice the »uc- na Fives i box of candy » : 2nd. Roxey |
culent beef was distributed among the Donnelly.
hnngwv croWd who had been reserving
Ladles race. 20 V» 60: Alma Mc
their appetites for this
auspicious Laren <l»ox of candy».
event. At 6 o'clock nothing was left
Men’s rave, S«> to 40: R. K. Pec My,
that was edible of the huge platter of
Kentucky < $5.00 ».
beef, many of the picnickers by ,thts
Potato race : J W Htromberg, San |
time having turned homeward*, while
Francisco i $2.00).
others were already
enjoying the
Fat men’s race: P J Webb, of |
dancing on the floor which had been
Monk. Monteàth <’o. ($5.00».
erected for the purpose in the picnic
300->ard «lash
Aubrey Kent. ($5). I
grounds.
200-yard «lash—D. C. Martin (5.00». I
The I’nited States consul. Hon. A1*raChildren's race under 6 years: Mar- j
htVm Smith, opened the provedings In
the. afternoon, and referred In
the Lin Owen i doll).
The' i-Togramme was concluded with I
m,»st appreciative terms to fhe < <>rdlal
spirit t»f hospitality which had been the singing of "God Saw« the King"
and
“America,” the crowd dispersing I
extended to him during his 14 years'
residence In Victoria, and said that he then in all directions to enjoy them
bad come to regard the Htv as his selves tn their several ways uhtil the I
time came for the return of the special 1
home and its people as his friends.
train at 8.30, the day having been |
Sir Rlchafd McBride, who was
reived by the consul, was addressed thoroughly enjoyed by everyone.
In most fcftcitous terms by Hon. Mr.
WHEAT SHIPMENT
Smith, wh « congratulated the province
on having had tor the past eight years
World's shipment* of wh«**t ps
such an able man at the head of af •xclus.lv»'of North America. 9 •>*>.’
•Is Broomhnll predicts a mod»r»t<
fairs.
Sir Richard, in addressing the gath
ering. ««pressed his pleasure in being
present at the celebration of the Am
« ri« an residents of Victoria <>f their
anniversary day. The numbers pree
Phone 3315 .
203 Centra; Bldg.
< nt would, tv* said, justify the In-lief
Broad and View Sts.
that Uncle Sam * people were’ begin
ning to realise that British Columbia
v\es after all, the liest place t«> live in. Bee St.. Oak Bay, u ar car, bit 50xJ[20.
Price,
nnd with this he quite agreed. The • with three room shack.
terms .. ..
.................................$1600
-----------------------------■ m
alike
two nations
were becoming

BY LOCAL AMERICANS

.Who Fittingly Honored Their
National Day — Speeches
and Games Entertain •

OLIPHANT & SHAW

i„ sympathies, ar|d mlsumlerspandings Davie Street. K"«*i lot. 60x
$1675
were lieing cleare«l away. The British
Price...................................
nud American nations were impelled p#n Strest, M-tween two car line*,
with the same ambition—that >>( pro- j j,,t. 50x13-3: $700 cash
ITIce $2000
muting pence in the world, and h:,r* ' vv« have some fine lots in Shoal Bay
mon y between the nations. The morej ^ |ow prices. See us about them
AmertvHin • amv t.i «tile in Cuimda.
.
0lk e,v v.ry K„,H| houro
<••'•■ I'* meaning of the British fl.K
$4200
ami all that It stood for tn the way of' eoo cash
Roseberry St.. h«*u*c of *’• large ruomi
protwtion and justice.
and Lath, etc., Iteautlfutly
finished
In conclusion. Sir Richard said that
ami with all improvement*. A *pl«*nIt would »h* difficult to realise in lookdid
home
and
surroundings,
will
in* at the cheery fate of Hon. Abra
magnificent view over city and u
ham Smith that there was
such
a
mountains
l*»t
50x120:
t*
cash
tiling a* a presidential controversy
Price...........................................................WO
iaging in the Unit'd States; and that
he hoped, as all the people of British Dunedm St., tine house, 7 ro,»ms ân<
hath. etc . all
improvements
t.
Columbia hoped, that the honorable
cash, balance on terms
Price $600
gentleman might remain for
many
years‘more m carry on
the
work
. i,,v.- fl. size 80x1*0. with
>m house
Price, on terms,
which he had for *<» many years in the
$26.000
past p Tform«*d s.< ably.
The Hon. D. M. KM-rts. intr«»du< ed
^ corner Si mené, DA I32x
b\ the chairman, was enth^Usiastically
(ooii JO room house. Price.
i «celved. and referred t-> his it: estral
$30.000
and family rvlàtionshli»
with
th
Broad St., in centre of city lot 20x120,
i nited States One --f his forefathers
with two storey brick building pro
bad I teen sheriff of Wayne vftunty; hi
ducing very good revenue
l»r (her w as a citizen of America ; his
it.-pdwv was a student at West Point; Broad St., lot. st*e 120x122. and twostorey brick buildings, one new
bis ancestors' had fought for the inWill produce revenue of $1000 i
t«*grU> of the British Empirt' and al»

You Should Buy Your Shoes

Because vou c tin buv more reliable shoes■mpty Is iast, hut one y
the city

l made of tsoliil leather, for less money than any other store iu
verify if you w ill take a look at our stock and compare our prices,

Special for Saturday
WOMEN 'S $6.00 BOOTS FOB $1.00
ra of Women'a Boota and Oxfords. made by
•n Bell au<l the Empress Shoe Co. Sise# 2V4.
ind Sy*. Regular $5. ‘Saturday, a pair,

200 pairs of Men "a Tan Russia Calf Oxfords, with
Goodyear welt sole*, military heels atid neat toe.
Theaê have onlv juat arrive,!. They should have
been here two montlia ago. They are aold regularly
for $5 a pair. Saturday we almtl eel! them at half
priee. Per pair

$1.00

$2.50

Tail Grain Working Boota, with doulea, sere wed ami sewn; solid al
through; $4 values for

$2.95

$1.95
Men "a 15 inch.. Proapeetors
and Miners' Boots, good re
liable
Bale prie

Bovs’ Strong School B6ot»
values up to
Saturday
a pair,

strong
Working I
1 Boots, water-tights, with 1
1 double miles ; extra good g
1 wearers. 'RégrfXKaftîrffsy fl

L

$1.95

Ankle
Childrens Patent
Strap Slippers,
tan ami black. $1.00 value

Men’s fine Velour Calf Bluehera, with double Goodyear
welt soles, wide or medium
4*wk-

*4.ÔU.—value..------ Silk.

priee

|

Prunella House
Shoes. $1.00 value for, pair
jatliea

for

We have hundreds of other bargains, all displayed on tables. Come and see for yourselves at

633 and 635 Johnson Street
LARGEST SHOE STORE IN VICTORIA

> foe the liberty of the United States,
Price Jh»diterme <»n above 68 appll1
and many of his relatives lived south
«,f the line. The boundary, he bel lev- cation.

OUR FIRST TWICE-A-YEAR SALE
-ml of each season, to dispose of odds of » big season

i Helling at price* that you can't overlook. Our "pace is

limited aud we must make room for our Fall eliipmenta which are on the way.

Clothing Week Started Friday Morning. July 5th
W,. give you YOVR rMlKSTltlCTF.lt < HOICK of any Tweed or Worsted
Suit in the store at |

Don’t you think it will pay you to Investigate.
We know it will.

tom

Thin means you buy » SOCIETY BRAND, AMERICAN TAILORKD STMT—
Your riioicg uf any suit we tiave. blius* and black» excepted, mild at $20.00 to
*10. TWH R A YKAR SALK PRICK

CLOTHING WHEN
Will be a big week at our TWICE-AYBAR SALK
Alterations at our, convenience during
this aele.

it
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RELIEVE INSOMNIA

Cornintt. N. Y., Jtrty 6—The bodlet ,
of three more victime of yesterday’»
railway wreck were. Identified to-day
aa, follows:
Mrs. BemÉT (*atto, of
Morristown, N- J : Mrs. William M.
Armstrong, Hoboken,' N. J„ and John
B. Lau, Brooklyn
The latter had on
hjm a gold medal, apparently of a
basketball team, Inscribed "Champions
kif America, Won by John B. Lau,

MATHICU » m. '

NERVINE,
POWDERS
Fer letted* set TlcwNgU
%

m OKmm.

C*»rat

*ji lHüyKîj^*******■ 6§iiB5ES^=§*3.
~6rZ

BODIES IDENTIFIED.

■rssr-

mi.”

If your dealer cannot supply you, the
J. L Mathieu Co.. Sherbrooke, P.Q., send»
box po»t|$ald on receipt of price.

“British Columbia University Act.”
NOTICE
Is
hereby given
that
Wednesday the 10th July, 1912, is the
last ddy for Registration oft Mem
bers of the first Convocation <«f the
British Columbia University. tKev. 11,
Chap. 234. R. S. 1911.)
ALEXANDER ROBINSON.
Superintendent of Education.
‘Victoria, B. <*., 3rd July, 1912.

Women Must Have
help at times, if they would avoid
headaches, backaches, lassitude,
extreme nervousness. The really
superior remedy for them—
known the world over and tested
through three generations—is

BEECHAMS
PILLS

fi. T. P. BRIDGE IT
SKEENA CROSSING
Rails Will Be Laid by Middle
of Month—Progress
on Grading
Prince Rupert, July 6.—Ti e main
portion of the _ Iron structure of the
bridge over the Skevna at Mlle 1W is
laid across and Superintendent Mann
RAys he expects" the rails laid down
over the bridge by July 15.
With regard to the work of grading
the roadbed from this, point eastward.
It is learned authoritatively that a be
ginning of work on a portion of the
heaviest of the grading between Hazelton and FWVt George, that at Burns
lake, will ttegln next January. Steam
shovels are required on this section
and this machinery cannot be taken

SHOE
PRICES
For Saturday
Prices that mean a genuine saving on all lines of summer shoes in effect to-morrow and
all next week. Only a few lines are listed here hut everything that looks like stytlmer tnnst
he cleared before stock-taking on July 15th.

Men’s Patent, Tan and Black Russia Oxfords
The best in the house, including 30 pairs “Nettletou's” make. New lasts. All sizes.

1

• __

(S> A

A IT

Sale Price $4.45
O

T"X

Nearly all sizes, all leathers, regular to $4.50

Sale Price $1.95

'

Women’s White Shoes
ALL WHITE CANVAS BUTTON MOOTS
tn clear at,
dJO OC
per pair..................................

TACOMA FESTIVAL CLOSED.
Carnival

WOMEN’S MROWN AND WHITE CAN
VAS OXFORDS and PUMPS, with ankle
strap and leather heels.
(j*"| "| fSale price .............................. «DljlD

WOMEN’S TAN AND BLACK CORDED
SILK AND BLACK SATIN PUMPS, ex
cellent fitters. Sale price,
(DO Of7
per pair .................................

Proved Success.—Will
Repeated Next Year.

Tacoma, Wash., July 6.—Reaching
for more than two miles, with 3,000
men In line, 28 beautiful floats, a score
of bgnds and many carriages contain
ing dignltnrics of the state, cRy, army
and navy agd Tacoma (’arrival Asso
elation, Tacoma’s Fourth of July allnations parade yesterday was the big
gest thing of the kind ever seen in Ta
Of the many different marching
bodies and military turnouts, the 72nd
Highlanders of Vancouver, B. <\, easily
was the most popular. The Highland
ers arrived on the Princess Royal at
7.46 o'clock in the morning and were
met by an escort of 25 mounted men
from Troop B. and Wagner’s military
hand.
A salute of bombs fired from
the stadium welcomed the approaching
vessel, whose decks, brilliant with the
red coats of the men. made an attrac
tive picture. With the regiment was
Its brass band of 40 pieces and its
pipers band.
The closing of Tacoma’s first an
nual Montamara festo, which took
place in the presence of more than 60,000 people, will never be forgotten by
thosë- who witnessed It.
After the
brilliant ceremony for the festo king
and queen, a spectacular military re
view of 2,000 armed sailors and sol
diers and a fireworks display that
surpassed any similar exhibition ever
witnessed here took place. The water
arntval witnessed from the packed
concrete horse shoe dazzled by
the
spectacular effect.
The night was
lear and the crowd could see for

WOMEN’S WHITE DUCK PUMPS, eovered heel. All sizes. Per (P "| QP
pair ............... ................ .........tPl a7«J

MISSES’ SHOES AND SLIPPERS, sizes 11 to 2, “Classic” and MeFarlaue made. Re
gular to $2,75. Sale price «................. ............. . • ............... . • • • • • • ........ $.1.65
Same in ehilds’ sizes 8 to 10%* Per P*di*............... .................... *............................#1.25
Same in Infants’ sizes 4 to
Sale price.........................**-.....................................90^
Every shoe in the house is reduced in price for the next week. Don’rTail to take *dvantage of this opportunity to purchase shoes of real merit at prices ’ that are more than
right. -

Regular Values
Sawed Off In
The Middle
More Remarkable Re
ductions in High Grade
Clothing and Furnishings
to Ensure Big Business
for To-morrow
BARGAINS FOR BOYS
BARGAINS FOR MEN

The crooning event of the close was
when the Highlanders band suddenly
burst into "The Star Spangled Ban
ner.”
The great mass of humanity,
carried away with the courtesy of the
visitor^, rose to its feet en masse and
heered Itself hoarse.
Th.- success of the closing night was
characteristic, tit. the-whole, fvatix .From
first to last the big carnival surpassed
the expectations of Its promoters
An
even more elaltorate one Is being
planned for next year.

Caps for Boys Absolutely
Free To-morrow
To attract larger attendance during the after
noon and relieve the night pressure to-morrow
we shall give free, with every purchase of
boys’ goods made between 2 ami 5 p. m.. a
new style, first quality, tweed or serge cap, in
the size required.

TACOMA TRACK MEET.
The 72nd Highlanders, of Vancouver,
Win First Place.
Tacoma. Wash., July B.—More than!
12.000 panons saw a thrilling and |
closely ctinTtkled trarkand ft**M meet
ing yesterday afternoon in the Tacoma |
stadium.
The fleet runners of the 72nd High-4
landers, of Vancouver. B. C.. carried |
off the greater part of the honors in J
the track meeting.'
In the relay race,
the Highlander* made the remainder
of the runners Iodic as If they were |
hitched to a post.
Fast time was a feature of the I
sprints. Carr, attached to Co. L.. 2nd
Infantry of Seattle, the former Seattle |
high school runner, made a gnat show
ing In the 50-yard dash, but in the !«*•-1
yard contest he lost to Dillabaugh. the |
ifart Highlander, who also carried off |
|the honors in the 520-yard dash Dllla1 hough got off to a poor start in the 50-1
yard event, and was distanced before |
he was under way.

I

| Promoter

McCsrey

Has Doubt

We have bad a big week in Bovs’ Clothing aud Furnishings,
but we have also met with a steady demand for Men’s Clothing
and Furnishings at sale prices, and to meet this demand we are ■
extending.the cuts in senne of our best men's lines to uceom;_
pany the reduction sale in boys’ goods.
BUYING YOUR BOYS SUIT NOW IS TRUE ECONOMY.
HE MAY NOT NEED TO WEAR IT FOR A FEW MONTHS,
BUT IT WILL BE JUST AS GOOD THEN AND IT WILL
COST YOU HALF, OB LESS THAN HALF, OF THE
REGULAR PRICE

Men’s White
and FancyVests

All sizes and a wide variety
of neat patterns. Products
* of such well known makers
as W. G. & R„ Tooke and
Ilagen. Regular at $1.50
to $1.75. Sale price—

Wonderful assortment of line
stripes and dotted designs,
all this season’s styles.
Regular value to $3.00—
Sale price

A splendid lot. made with
reversible collars attached.
Plain colors, including the
new shades of green and
green and helio. Regular
$1.50. Sale price—

95c

95c

95c

"Los Angeles. July 5.—"Sleeping over |
It.” did not serve to clarify to any ex
tent to-daÿ the confusion âhat followed I
the end of yesterday's championship
lightweight battle between Ad Widgast
and Joe Rivers at Vernon.
The cries
of "fake” and “Jobbery” which re-1
sounded through the fight pavilion |
yesterday, were echoed to-day among 1
the haunts* of -«porting, men. uu4
motor Me Carey stated that In view of'
the grnvo doubt laid against the de-1
clslon of Refc ree Welch in awarding j
the fight to Wolgast as a knockout, he I
had not decided to give the *W>0 dia
mond belt to the champion.

I^os Angeles. Cal.. July 5.—For the 1
second time since it began the trial of j
C. S. I harrow, for alleged jury-bribery, '
was temporarily halted to-day by the
illness of Ear? Rogers, chief counsel j
for the defence.
Attorneys for the defence asked ,i»iJ
adjournment until Monday, which wa.rj
granted by Judge Hutton.
At the request ot Juror M. R. Wll-1
Hams, as spokf**man for the jury. Judge
Hutton announced that Jurors might J
go 'to their home and remain In custody!
of bailiffs until the resumption of the
trial.
The lestlmnny of Robert F. Bain, the I
first sworn ytirpr In
the McNamara I
trial, and his wife will close the prose- j
cutlon'n case. Bain will tell the story |
of his corruption by Bert H. Franklin.
According to the present plans of the
defence, tiro case in Barrow’s behalf |
will be opened with the reading of
half hundred depositions testifying to |
the high reputation of the defendant.
Among them are deposition* from sevseqggtpry .and, ‘jmipw
us jurists and lawyeA of proml-j
nonce. The reading of the depositions
ta expcçted fo consume about two days. I
‘“Mi---- ri------------------ •

Genuine Panama
Hats at $4-50
These are “the real quill,” made
of South American grass, wet-woven
and guaranteed. Only about 25 of
them left, all stylish shapes. Regu
larly from $7.50 to $12.50—

“Lion” and
‘Sovereign*

Boys’

Sale Price $4-50
Snappy New
Neckwear
Plain Poplins, in open ends and .
cross-bar
effects.
Al>solutvly
newly received goods in this sea
son's styles.
Beautiful offerings
of regular values at 75e ami $1.00.

Sale Price 50c
Boys' Telescope
Hats
Brown and green effects, and several
shades of grey, all «tamjied with
the world-wide* famous “Hohinoor” Brand, symbol, of quality.
NEVER BEFORE SOLD FOR
LESS THAN $1.50 and $1.75—

Sale Price 95c

These two brands stand
for the very best obtrtinable in Boys’ Clothes.
This fact is Well estab
lished. We ai%$ making a
big stand on these values
because they are abso
lutely the greatest ever
offered in Victoria in
Boys’ Clothing. Wv must
reduce our extra stock of
hoys’ goods purchased
from Alex. Pedicn when
the latter gave up his
high grade hoys’ clothing
ami furnishings business. ? The range of values in
boys’ goods for to-morrow is endless. Here are only-*
three examples of cuts in suits—
#2.95 buys a Boys’ Suit reguhirly-sold for...$(>.00
#4.75 buys a Boys’ Suit regularly sold for . .$10.00
#6.75 buys a Boys’ Suit regularly sold for.. $15.00

.....

L Successors to

LOOTING BY REBELS.
Cr.sns Grandes MeV .tv!\ t tteb**
Under vRenerel SniAMw. •
tk
vanguard of the jwetm-erto Kiiay.
gun to ter its toe ttihf r»-r
Americans ami forHinrorxr

1209 Douglas Street"

Fheîîtr 2504:~

Ray ward

New Chambray
Shirts

Men’s Royal
Yacht Shirts

and |

Won’t Award It.

DARROW TRIAL HALTED.

150 PAIRS WOMEN’S OXFORDS AND
Pl’MPS, all leathern, broken lota, but all
si/t-H. Regular up to $4.50. d**1 AP
Sale price, pair .................... tPXe2/<J

■ r. ■ ---

Free Caps for Boys at Mackinnons* Sale

Under the scoring of points, the 72nd J
.Highlanders made 20 with four firsts, f
while Co. IY. of Seattle, was second I
with three first and two seconds. Co.
L. of Seattle, was third with a total of |
R, one first and one secoitd. '
WITHHOLDS BELT.
t

Broken Lots Men’s Oxfords

i'mV.»- Li

fcfïT'rèrider transportation possible.
From beyond this Burns lake contraça grading is «,jgi»ratlv.iy llgtn
and ttie work Is going ahead. So that
if the announcement that the road Is
to be complete In the fall of next year
is correct, it probably means that the
tate of construction Is to be greatly
accelerated.

McCandless
Bros.

Ss

SX

C B. Hollingsworth, nisnsger of fT»« i
•ral atore of Kvttleson A TH*getaU f
when he refused to give th« ichcls sup- |
plie*. They looted Uni «turc.
,
'
fi
«.«si

Established 18.58

l*1 4n

INHCHi

1 1
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Houses FoT Sale'

A new 6-roomed house.Juat fin
ished. 200 feet from the Oak

V-CAiytKIDGE ST., five roomed modern house, cement cel
lar. piped Tbr ftiTtiac ; lot «0x132. Easy terms. Price
is .................................................................
$3750
2 -S. W. CORNER ROBERTSON AND FAIRFIELD ROADS,
seven roomed house, modern, full basement, nice lawn. _
One-third cash,balance arrange.Price................. $6000
3—COOK STREET, six roomed house, cement cellar and
foundation, all modern conveniences. $2000 cash, bal
ance arrange. Price .....................;......................$7350
t—CRESCENT ROAD, eight roomed dwelling, fully modern
throughout, 11 feet cellar, good view of sea, half acre of
land. $3500 cash, balance 6,w 12, 18 months. Price
is ................... ....................................»..................$9500

R. S. DAY andB. BOGGS
TELEPHONE 3a

Members Real Estate Exchange.
C30 Fort Street, Victoria
^Established 1800

BARGAINS
That are Real

Easy Terms
Western Dominion Land
and Investment Co., Ltd
With which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Limited
Phone 2470-2471

Beautiful View Lots
ONE ACRE. Quadra street. Terms. Price.
If you want a handsome homeaite, t

thing modern, size of lot 41 x
- 128, open fireplaces and piped
for furnace. Terms, $$>50 cash,
balance monthly. Price . .|4,350

$3750
this

Phone 3404

Opposite City Hall
1503 Douglas Street

290 Acre Farm at Metchosin
The owner retiring with a well-earned competence, will sell every
thing but the household furniture. A splendid opportunity to possess
at a reasonable figure a never failing living and a good bank account.
One hundred acres under cultivation, the rest suitable for sheep and
^ktock this ranch has been a splendid source of profit. A large family
house on the property, and the purchaser .can step In and find every
thing necessary to commence business
PrtCe, with good termer, la
186,500.

[BUILDERS

BRITISH!

R»a1 Est •* Dept.
Phone 10M.
Third Floor Sa yward Building.
Ernest Kennedy, Mang. Director.

Victoria, B. C.

VICTORIA tyEST
I am building a five roomed cottage on Wilson Street (Old Ksqulmalt Road), fully modern, and built of be.t material only: »SOO cash,
balance arrange. Price $3800.
I have only three Iota left—two on Front and one on Wilson
take an automoblU aa part pay. Price each $3000.

1 will

ARTHUR L. CARROLL
OF

BRITISH COLUMBIA
IN TI E GOODS OF HARRIET COWPER.
DECEASED

» Oak Bay
Realty Office

Two
Extra
Specials

CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY
TENDERS FOR SEWERS
SEALED
TENDERS.
endorsed

, One a new five-roomed
house, all modern, well lo
cated and well finiahed.
Cash *700. Balance easy.
Price............ ■ ■ $3200

Till -Tenders for Hewers" will U» received
TAKE NOTICE that Prnnc_lc,°f l^^'l
- .« «mrtflt Cowwsr. late -of. Victqrid»- Brtt-,
t»> tt>e jLUbdereigh*!, UP to
llth,
hk cÏéHk sn*.thr. wee li*u^
July, 1912. 'f‘»r laying about 8% rdllea

si.vy^t.y.rm is# ft-

«yfi atorai Sewers within

ÜpÜBP

bü

:Ttw-et#uiri fotn-diniitlww lçiCa.
close to ear, no rock, and
the limits of
ans Sm ma0Ê0HÊÊÊsm:Xh>L...Htwi.

........ton.lar
That all persona haring any claims
Plans, specifications, forms of tender,
• gainst the estate ot the said Harriet
Cowpec are required to eend full pertlcu- etc., can be obtalned at 10 I>aw Cham
iwr. 0f the same, duly verified by declara
tion to the onderetened on or before the bers, Bastion street.
The Council do not bind themselves
fed day of June.
to accept the lowest or any tender.
uTZm executor.
After the »rd day of
R. WWliBR. S
r
^
Municipal Engineer
VTctom^ ^TuTy----- »

tto -2iî trthS.VS

«slfSSïW
,h* c“,m*
shall then
“ijaSd the Sr» dsr erjWsr. “**•
CREAHE * CREATE.
.. Rxecetor,
Victoria. B. C.

Situated on Chapman street east of Linden avenue, and one block from ear line, well
built, in every detail, and new bungalow, oijlot 50x142, containing drawingroom, dining
room, kitchen, pantry, bath, toilet, two Çedrooms, basement. Thoroughly modern and has to
be seen to be appreciated. To the home-seeker we can recommend this at the

but can be delivered for 16250

Price $4,200

A. W. Bridgman

tOffttl.

.

$3200

....

H. F. Pullen
2056

ADVERTE IN THE TIMES
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Oak Bay

Phone

Ave.

35*7 i |l

On easy terras of payment.

Bridgman Building
1007 Oovt St
Real Estate, Loans. Insurance

P. R. BROWN

ns

Dn the property—or—Westholme Hotel.

COURT

least $6,000,

breach of International etiquette, and
when the only de legal** from Victoria,
It. c., who created the unfortunate
disturbance by his.foolish" remarks, was
through with his speech; our WtnnitHf -dehTnllun urged Mr, James Scott
to Immediately go to the platform and
n pud late any and evefy connection
with the s<*nUmvnts expressed by the
Victoria delegate.
Mayor Waugh ulso on the fallowing
ALDERMAN CUTHBERT
clay at th«> earliest opis»rtunlty express
ed the regret that all the other Cana
AND THE OLD FLAG dian delegates felt at the silly remarks
of the Victoria delegate, who "when he
came to himself" the next dây offered
an âFpology on the floor of the conven
tion, with t»*ars In his eyes. The flag
Incident was then closed.
In Justice to all our Winnipeg dele
gates will you please, therefore, give
this publicity.
A. L. MACLEAN.
Toronto. June 26.
"Aid. Cuthbert to-day said that Mr.
Alil.rnmn Herbert Cuthbert, <lele- Maclean did not know v hat he was
,41,
Il.e I.iuUvUle, K> . real e.luf talking or writing afagmt.
Forth rTonvenllnn. reprewiuln* the Victoria niore. says Aid. Vulhtcert, at later sit
Knal Estate Exchange. say» he has put tings of the convention he spoke to the
Victoria utt the limp In that neighbor- delegates, because, on the way down
1,, .ml. at any rate He frustrated the |I the r„* had been banquettlng and enterIntentions of the Winnipeg and Sas-1| talcing at which h vu all Wlonipeg
k.it.»,n delegates to bury Victoria and and Saskatooh "I thought to myself,"
scored a decisive victory over the dele said the fourth ward alderman, "that
gates of the east, inasmuch as he re- It was time Victoria was heard from
velved the eongraUihittens of the Am I had travelled 2.500 miles to reprgs**nt
erican delegates while he stood for half Vle-torta, and I was out to- do itrat and
an hour on the platform In the conven 1 did It. I took an opportunity to extion hall being shaken by the hand. Ida in to the convention that I was from
Atd-rman Cuthbert Is the authority for Victoria to represent th*- city of the
Ihls statement, and he Says*“that's ad- Pacific gateway, and that I had never
vertlstng Victoria, and that was what thought of being discourteous In in y
former, speech. I had merely mention
I wits sent
for.”
Victoria's' pMb-tty came through a ed that as thi- convention was held to
suggestion made to the .convention that b* international, there had been an
the National Association of Real Estate oversight In not making it so In the
Exchange# be changed In name to the decorations.
International Association of Real Es
"When the session was concluded the
tate Exchanges, because of the associa- Teh gates came to me on * at a time
tionwUhlt bT The r.ih a (thin exchanges. nnd shook hands K i iiiif an hour I
At the same time Aid. Cuthbert drew was receiving' them nnd shaking the
attention to the fact that If the con nu-n and women by the hands. They
vention was tntemail mint tn tts seope, 1:how hole-where Victoria lx*
“Then Mr Maclean's statement that j
as speakers liad aaeerted. It was n«»t so
signified in the flag decoratloiy of the when you came to yourself th’*» next
hall owing to the absence of thl British day you offered an a|x4ogy with tears '
or the Canadian flags.
In your eyes, la not correctT* Aid. 1
Alderman Cuthbert told the delegates Cuthbert was asked.
>
he did not believe there had been any
* It's all -tommyrot." he replied..
Winnipeg got the convention and the 'I
discourtesy In the failure to hang a
flag "for the Canadian delegates.
He proposal to make the association In- |
thought it Just an oversight. The Win- ........
rnational Is to lie carried Into efmpeg delegates, says Aid Cuthbert. j f, ct
j were out ti« get the convention for
ihelr city next year, and they made the
Victoria delegate's remarks a handle
trying to squelch Victoria and him.
James Scott and Mayor Waugh, he
said, made speeches attacking Aid.
Sold .at Campbell's Drug Store.
Cuthb«rt and charging him with dis
(Ailles can now have a luxuriant
courtesy, doing this, he says, for 'the head of real fluffy, sparkling hair,
purpose of strengthening their c|alm free from Dandruff, by usin^ $he new
for tiie le-Ki convention for Winnipeg EnglUh - American Hair Vigor. SAL
When another delegate, A. L. Mac VIA. Go to CamptieIVs drug store and
b an. got to Toronto on the way home, purchase a 50c bottle.
A guarantee
he took up a pen and pleaded not guilty goes with every bottle.
.m behalf of Winnipeg Ir>n letter to the
SALVIA contains He.ina and Sage
Gloire, which Aid Cuthbert describes
SALVIA Is used by the elite of
as tommyrot, he says.
New York.______ • ;
To the Editor of The Globe: <♦« ar
Dandruff can he curef lrTTMT day».
riving here from LodlnvlIWv, Ky , where
The hair Is made soft an i fluffy.
the National Real Estate convention
SALVIA will grov. hair In ahundwas held, mv atuwtlon was railed to
KHQi
the Canadian Press despatch appearing
A non-»tlcky. daintily |>erfumed hair
.on page 16 ot the Saturday Globe.
dressing.
I will thank you to correct the state
A large bottle only costs 56c.. and a
ment that It was a member of the money back proposition.
Winnipeg delegation who criticized the
decorations In the convention hall when
there was an "absence of Canadian and
British flags observed. No Wltmtpeg
delegate- would be .xu.lUy of . such

COTTAGE FOR SALE

SUPREME

This prop

erty Is worth at

A Fairfield Home

On easy terms.

E. WHITE & SONS
108 Pemberton Block.

THE

from Douglas Street

Salvia, the New American
Hair Vigor

HICK & FRASER

IN

One House
One Block

Real Estate Convention Dele
gates Honor Him for the
Advertising He Gave City

A Complete List of
City Homes and
Building Lots

Fort and Broad

Hay car, built in buffet, every

One Acre

Broad Street

Telephone 1076

Member» Victoria Real Batata Exchange

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL! SPECIAL !
CEDAR HILL ROAD, close to Hillside, good view.
WELLINGTON STREET, near Dallas, good view.... $2000
McKENZIE AVENUE, hear Moss, large lot............... $2100
MOSS STREET, corner Fairfield Terrace........... $2500
On very easy terms.

Mem per* Victoria Real Betote Exchange.
Sayward Block. O-eund Floor.

Phone 2H4

ACREAGE—Gorge waterfront, S
acres, beautifully laid out In fruit
trees. 3 miles from City Hall;
prlct* $1:1,ODD; 1-3 cash, balance 1,
2 and 3 years.
Ideal for sub
dividing.
THIRTY ACRES-On Esquimau
I.agtx»n, all in orchard and Im
proved with eight roomed house,
water laid on; $1,500 per acre
TWENTY-FIVE ACRES - South
Saanich, r miles from Victoria,
partly cleared, balam-** light tim
bered, with small house, with,
plenty of good water; $300 [>er
acre- parr cash, balance terms.
SARATOGA A VENT TE—Just off
Oak Bay avenue, fine 7 roomed
house, fully modern.
furnace
heated; “price $5,000; part cash,
balance terms.
«ORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD-Two
lots. 50x206 each; price $1.650 each;
1-3, 6,- 12 and 11 months.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY with US.
We have the buyers.

STEWART, B. C.
WANTED—.Well located lota In Stewart.

To the Editor;—Your correspondent.
Burielth." has "bit tfie nail on the
head" regarding the state of this place.
live here, and can say that he de
scribes tTre~Rtattr of “this subdivision
most truly Nothing Is finished here,
and yet the council has had over two
-ars to carry on the work. The water
supply Is Insufficient owing to the
gravel and sand being piled up at the
end of Arm street, so that the water
•pinpany could not put in th«* new
main. If you or any one els.- want to
test the truth of the complaints made
just come over and see the* ruinous
•million of Burielth park
If the works are not finished soon,
and the rains commence, there will be
__ awful mess here. All the men are
taken off the job. and. apparently, tlvere
Is no Idea In the engineer s mind as to
the finishing of the work.
ANOTHER BURLEITH.
NANAIMO'S PROGRESS.
Returns for June
Large Increase.

•N&mtïnhtv
y'SP- TW > vah«#
building permits Issued by the hit lid
Ing Inspector. Allan Waters, during
—JS*
nit

""

W.M. Wilson & Co.
P" >ne 2631.

1221» Douglas St.

We can handle If price

and terms reasonable.

STEWART, B. C.
If you have kept abreast of the times you will know of the devel
opment. that are going on In the North
If you have not perhaps It
will i«y you to know. Write or call for pur new Illustrated pamphlet

J. Y. MARGIS0N
800 KE AND OTTER POINT
Real Eetate Office, Book., 8. C.

43

—"Stewart, the future Cardiff of the Pacific.”

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange.
101-102 Pemberton Building.
Phone 1381
Victoria, B. C.
P. 0. Box 575

Mountain View Subdivision
Near Tuxedo Park
Lots From $360 to $650
Terms easy.
Every lot cleared and level. Close to three-mile circle.

acres seafront, would
subdivide. Per acre $150
to .. .. .. .. .. . $175

5

and 10 acre Chicken
Ranches. '
House and 5 acres seafront,
for.. ........... ... $2500
25 acre farm, house, barns,
crops, etc............... $5000
11 acres fronting Sooke main
road, cleared, and fronting
Sooke harbor. . . $5000
40 acres good bottom land.
Per acre.............. $75.00
Half acre Sooke main road,
cleared.................... $500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998.

212 Pemberton Block

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona. Shawntg&n Lakes

PARTY LEAVING FOR ENGLAND

FOR SALE
Eight room house, new, and close to waterfront and tram car.
Terna, $750, balance as r.-nt. Price............... .....$4300

A. TOLLER

6f

CO.. 604

yates street

H. & R. B. BRETH0UR

BURLEITH LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

Building

1112

Real Estate, Insurance

Sidney, B. C.

Twelve acres, with modern house and outbuildings, four acres
in orchard, balance under crop. Price ........ ..$15,000
Beautiful lota in Roberta Bay. Price........................ $200 up
FIVE ACRES-ON UNION BAY.

Now is the Time to Buy
in

Here is a Money

Port Angeles

Maker and a Rev

Railway construction expected
to commence ahortly.
I have
come goad bargain» at bedrock

enue Bearer

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad 8t Pemberton Block.

A fourteen room house on Hill
side near the Fountain $12400
, North Park 8t.. cloee to Cook. 6
room house on lot 60x140 $.9000
Htannatrd Ave. Lot ........fHW
Wellington 81. Lots, two ..$4,000

$39.64;

Cumberland, $3,065.71;

tfififaFi JEort Aljxtj
...............................

last year, an Increase of $14,178. The I $13,684.40.
total va)u«‘ to the end of June this I -Inland Revenue—Spirits,
$374.97;
y«ar la $125,992 as-against $83.386 to malt. $910.19; cigars and raw leaf,
end of June last year, au increase of $383.69; other receipt», $223.78; total,
$43:646 or oyer .60 per. cent.
$L7tl.67.
I Hiring the past month there wera
eooordad
wUh
Govetnœfcat Auentj Take the electric launch from the
Thomson, 34 births, 14 deaths and TlM
t'auseway to the Gorge.
o.oo
Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton A
Customs collections for the district
Greer Co . 1336 Wharf street.
during June totalled $13,584.46. as fol
lm$
Nanaimo, $6*886.14;
Albernt, o' “Nag* Roof composition

THE GLOBE REALTY Ô0
L
Phone Itlt

Tty Cuflcura Soap
and Ointment Free

Although Cutkura Soap and Cuttcura 06*

104 acres on southern end of
Valdes Island, three-quart
ers of a mile of sheltered
waterfrontage, splendid fish
ing and banting. Very fine
situation, $6560, on very
good terms.
20 acres, with 7 room house,
chicken
houses,
barn,
stable. One mile from
Shawnigan station,
on
plain road. On easy terms.
Price.............. .... .$2750
One new summer home and
good lot, with waterfront
age, near Koenig’s hotel.
On terms...............$1200
Two and one-half acres,
with house and boathouse,
and 500 feet waterfront
age, near Koenig’s station.
Price.....................$5300
Waterfrontage, from 50 ft.
lots to 5-acre blocks, in
different parts of the lake.
Two good buys of 3%-acre
blocks on the west arm,
close to the C. N. Ry. sta
tion.
160 Acre# Good Land, 6 miles
from Comox. One-third cash,
balance 1 and 3 years at 7 per
cent Per acre .............$25.00

HOUSES
BUILT
On I

6L.
Oar. Fort and
: Wadawma Aw> -

I Telephone 11401

(MUM on Iba eon a*4 ueainsnv of
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FAIKF1ELD DISTRICT—Three new and well finished five and six room bungalows, nmear line, on lota 40x120. Terms $1000 cash, balance $100 per quarter. Each $5000
CHESTER STREET—Modern five room bungalow, large cement basement, piped for l«r• nace, on lot 43x110 ; $1500 cash. Price................................................. ••••••............. *4S8W
STANLEY AVENUE—Eight room honse. on lot 55x80, renting for $35 per month ; $750 easF
Price ............................................... .........................,....................................................fSOOO

Do You Want

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Some good fortune will come and
.ou will be happy in consequence. You
may also expect some letter which will
be displeasing.
Consider well your
reply. ' If employed, expect advance
ment
Those born to-day will accomplish
much, be much admired and respected.

A Little
Subdivision?

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA, B. C.

g

0

prior 8t., 1—60x106, close to Bay.
This street is shortly to be
paved............. ....
—.................|1700
Wellington Avenue, 2—50x2£2:
Price each ......................... $2000
Oscar Street. 2-50x157.6. Price
each .. .. ..................................12260
Hilda Street. 2—60x135.
Price
each .. .. ••
$2400
Coronation Avenue (near Fort
____Sl .car_ Unfc>.J-10xll0. . Prig;
Shoal Bay (about 2 blocks from
------water) 1—60xt36 .rrrmlHW
Vsual terms on all the above.
Glanford Avenue, near new car
line—60x130. and larger, all In
orchard and good soil; fine
view. Prices up from... $500
Terms, % cash, balance . 1, 2,
and 3 years

Currie & Power

REAL ESTATE
Insurance and Commission Agents
1411 Oort. at.

Phone 1661

4 room House on lot 60x120, on
McNair St; cash $350.*balance
easy.

Price .. ., .............. $2850

Price .........

$4200

Yates St, close to Cook, 60x120;
cash 17600 ............................. $19,000
Pandora

St,

Quadra

Phone 14Ô6

Members Victoria Real
Exchange.

Estate

for sale In the heart of the
residential district, containing 2
acres of ground,
magnificent
trees and hedges making the
place / entirely secluded.
This
property IS
offered for
sale
cheaper than any acreage In the
city. For price and particulars
call up ’phone 236, or LSI 89.

60x120,

west

of

E. R. Stephen
& Company
Real Estate and Insurance
Room S.
1007 Govt 8L
Phono 236.

Metchosin, 320 acres, 17 miles
from city, 6 room house, and
good outbuildings. Easy terms.
All for, per acre ......................$38

Waterfrontage

Cordova
Bay
88 acres, 1300 feet of waterfrontage, suitable for subdi
vision, close to Mount Doug
las Park

Everything is but a Thickening. A
piece of glass, or of wood, or of iron
is but some moleculesthat have come
closer together.
>
“
After while the
meeting
breaks
up, the members
adjourn, and go
home or depart to
form other assem
blies.
The iron
rusts, the wood
burns, the glass
shatters and dis
solves. So apples
rot, trees. fall 'and
become soil, soil
becomes flowers,
flowers pass to
fruit, fruit joins
the convocation
we call Man. which by and by reurns to dust again.
For Man is but a temporary Organ
ization. composed of delegates from
Oxygen county, Hydrogen district, the
state of Nitrogen, and the. cities of
«'nirbon, Phosphorooe, ami 4he like.
Those busy gentlemen arrive by the
dour of the Mouth and the Highway
of the Throat, and meet in Stomach
lobby and Intestine corridors, there
get thWr orders and go each Jo his
place, sailing through arterial canals,
nome to operate as brain, some as
muscle, others as hone or hair or sk*n
or eye-len? or finger-nail. They are
elected on'y for a time their term of
office ex pin «■ whe,. tbelr successor»
arrive, .and iff thev g > t*ack again to
Esrth and Air and ttie brtmminr sen
These little molecules, or call ihnn
rt.i
- * !• Iniegt r< are the r. ,.i p.- «pie. X' nr- Asserfi»1*',r' wlren we
meet, that is birth, whm we adjou-n,
that is death. We are Factories to
which thoughts, feelings, and will-mo
tions come trooping at blv*h-morning
and go away when the six o’clock
whistle blows at de-ith-night.
SOLD CLAIM FOR ALIMONY.
New York. July 6.—Charles

Shon-

THE B. C. LAND AND
INVESTMENT AGENCY

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED

.

1201 Broad street, comer of View.

Members of the
Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
1222 Breed Sl, Victoria, B. C.

022 GOVERNMENT ST.

James Bay Home, 7
room
modern
dwelling, on. 81mcoe St., James Bay.
• Lot' is 64x150;
< ash, balance 1 and
2 years at 7 per
cent.
Price $5,500

And It may be
easy terms.

14 Acres
Head,

at

lots

on

Ocms

View Rd. near Cook
H.

each

Burleith View
Just adjoining the well known
subdivision of Burleith, and shar
ing Its advantages and Improve
ments without the heavy taxation,
CHOICE. LEVEL. GRASSY LOTS,
overlt oklng the waterfront. Prices
low, terms easy.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government 8t.,
(Members Victoria Real Estate
Exchange.)

Buy the Times

Terms can be arranged
above properties.

60x1-0;

*,i cash, balance *

and 12 months

at

7 i er cent.
C’it>
water goes close to
property.
Price
each..................1550

BAIRD & M’KEON -

London, July 5.—With U>rd Ray
lelgh, Chancellor of Hie University of
Cambridge, presiding, the congress of
the universities of the empire yester
day morning engaged 1n a discussion
of university . entrance requirements
ci.d the mutual recognition of entrance
tests.
Viscount Haldane. Chancellor of the
University of Bristol, who recently
succeeded Earl Loreburn as I<ord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, occupied
the chair at the , afternoon
session,
when tinlverslty extension and litera
ture class' work formed the principle
subject of discussion.
Ladles’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men’s
and ladles’ tailor, room 6. Haynes Blk.
Fort street
*

Builder and Contractor,
4*9 fîarbally Road. Phone R1624
Plum* Kullmales and Specifications.

OAK BAY
by

Place and - Oliver, 121 «v12ft. beautiful' site, oak

60 acres at $40 per acre; terms,
one-third cjjsh, balance one
ind two years.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 1110. „ „i, O. Drawer 711
10. Mahon Block. Victoria

Price
$850 ^
Per Acre
On good terms.’ '

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Property at
.Current Rates

THE CITY BROKERAGE

Saenichton, 43 acres close to station;
% cash, balance 1 and 2 years, at.
$360

Ills DOUGLAS STREET
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.
Phone 616.
Residence Y2401

^4 stirs lets on cross road between
Gorge road and Burnside road. Price
each............................. • ...................
$750 We can soil 17 Lots' in the Yates Es
tate, at the Gorge, the most beauti
Ex4ra good buy, waterfront lot 52x187,
ful- part- -of—Victoria, ctrme^ ttr the
on the Gorge, gradual slope to the
Burnside road car and close to Gorge
water. Price ...................................$1500
park as well, for, each ...................$850
Gorge Heights, fine lot. 62x137. with
These are the cheapest lots on the
waterfront privilege ! Price ...$1250
market to-day—beautiful, high build
ing sites.

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Members of the Victor?! Real Estate
Exchange
Room 405 Central Building.

Morris & Edwards
Building and In
vestment Co.

HIGHLAND DRIVE—| of an acre,
splendid location for a home,
stands high and commands ^ a
magnificent view of the sea and
mouettains, also several fine shade
trees on the property; price $4.500.
HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT—Three
fine houses, all modern in every
•*K*4l ; prices range from
up,
.dens*«easy.
' > vt >V'ïV*iuX‘^

Mem. Victoria Real EaL Kxch»n,«.
phone 66R

022 Fort Street.

-

Heisterman, Forman & Co
Insurance of All Kunls Written.
1212" Broad Street. ‘

■ Phone 55

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

Richmond Estate—Two lots, 40 feet
frontage each, all level, no rock, fac
ing south, close to car; reasonable
terms. Price, the pair ................ $1500
Bay Street—Lot 40x164, near corner,
close to school and car; terme. 1300
cash, balance arranged
Price $1350
Richmond Road—Nice, level lot, on car
line, size 60x107; reasonable terms.
Price................................................. . .$1500
Gorge—Cottage containing 6 rooms,
well finished, modern In every respeet. diningroom burlapped ; a fine
Utile borna, ftmi, $650 cash, bal
ance to arrange. Price -............$3300
James Bay—Well built house, 6 rooms,
all modem conveniences, close to
school and car, cement basement,
furnace, first class plumbing, etc.
Phone 3347.
615 Fort St
reasonable terms
Price .............$5000
Burnside Rd., double corner, lot 11 Ox
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
^
120, cash $700. price ...................... $2800
MONEY TO LOAN.
Hempdon Rd., lot 46x114, cash $150.
price .. .. ............................................... 1500
Orillia SL, lot .50x202, cash $160, price
Is.....................................................................$750
Basil St., lot 60x120, cash $376, price
T2 Bastion Street. Victoria.
is .. ..
$1450
Bourchisr SL, lot 60x120, cash $325.
FOR SALK.
prie........................................................... $1300
Linden Ave., lot 50x106, cash $700, Two Valuable Water Late on Victoria
Harbor, at foot of Yatee Street
price ........................
$2200
Geek 8t., lot 100x118, cash $3,000, price To Rent—Three-story Warehouse ee
Wharf Street
I, ..
$9.000
Clark St., lot 43x118, cash $360, price
is .. .......................................... .......,.$1050
Ounsmuir Rd., lot 60x120, cash. $K60,
prlçe . . -.................................................. $2500
Empress St.,
lot 60x120, cash $300,
price............................
..................... $1200
Front St., lot70x120, cash $500, price
1,...................................................................$1400
Fall St., lot 60X132, curb
$650, price GLENCOE GROVE, PORTAGE INLET
I. ............................
$1900
Theeo Lota, beautiful, secluded, and
Florence St., lot 60x120, cash $400,
far from the madding crowd, are
price......................................... ...$1176
yet within ea*y reach of the city by
Hillside Ave., lot 60x128, caah $860.
several routes, each with it* attrac
price.............................. ........................ $2500
tive lure, by canoe, rail', motor or
saddle. They are liberal in area and
very picturesque, and each has
agreement rights to waterfrontage

TODD & HAY

J. STUART YATES

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED

1291 Broad St.

Corner of View St.

Buy on our “Tight Little leland.”—If
you think that Victoria values an?
too advanced for you, buy elsewhere,
but buy on the Island. t$evau*e It Is
the place now, and will be for a long
LUnc 'to come.... CJ
months t> g
a big move i* due there.
Cardiff Heights is the subdivle

Cross & Co.

the

Gordon Head, 2*4 acres, all planted In
strawberries; H cash, balance 1 and
2 years. Price ...................................I3500

Hollywood Park, corner Beechwnod
and Rons, 100x110 ................ .. • $3300
Robertson 8t., near Fairfield......... $1425
Southgate St., near Cook................. $2400
Foul Bay Rd., 50x120 to a lane. $1100
Fifth SL, near Richmond Rd..$1000
Thistle St., near Exhibition grounds
Price............
HIM
Irma SL, 60x462.
-------- —— . .$1200
Or will accept a spot cash offer
Katherine St., Oak Bay...................... $950
Monterey Ave., 65x265 ..
. .$2500
Mitchell St. and Cowan, 65x120. $1950
Yale St. and Lane, corner, 100x132 $3250
Obed Avo., 50x130 ................................. $735
Regina Ave., 60x120 ..........v................. $«30

OUR ARCHITECTS will prepare
plana to suit your requirements.
We build homes on very 1----------

all

Money to Loan.
Life Insurance.
Firs Ineurenew *

gokl, federal auctioneer, has sold many
curious things in various bankruptcy
Shoal Bay Waterfront—Beach drive,
sales but capped the climax when he
lot 60 x 200. Price .....................$1.500
sold a claim for alimony. The sale was
Cook man Street—Lot 42.6 x 120; near
in the case of Ethel S. Elliott, a former
Transit Road. Price ......................$975
comic opera singer, and divorced wife
North
Hampshire
Cress Road—2*4 acres overlooking
I
Portage Inlet. Price, per acre . $2.100
Rd- 50x132. close
of John Elliott who was president of
to Oak Bay car ; &
the Consolidated Arizona Smelting
’• Dallas Road—lx>t 61 x 160; nefcr Howe
cash, balance at 7
Company.
She filed
a petition
in
street. Terms. Price ................. $3,400
per - cent.
Prie*.»
bankruptcy on September 24, last. hiv*.
, Colquitz River—8 acres. Easy terms
la......................11800
in her schedule of assets was a claim
Price, per acre ..................................82,100
against Mr. Elliott for 128.445 for ar
Cowichan River—20 acres with 300 ft.
rears In alimony. Nathaniel Walkof,
of river frontage; good spring and
trustee In bankruptcy, had the claim
vrtrk; on....main.... road. Price, t*er
j*nt np àt auction vi-pteMIT Th-ïf ■
acre..................................
$200
wüf only one bidder and it was krioc ked uuwn to Alex, D. Unitor. nf 19 Wall
Phone 1318.
1009 overnment St.
street, for $100.
UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.

on

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

213 Say ward Block
Ee Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT

Prior Street, six room house and lot 51
xllO....................
$4500
Grant Street, seven room house and lot
53x146 .. .. ......................................... $5600
Eberts Street, seven room house, modern....................
$5000
Harbinger Avenue, five room house and
lot 55x148*6 .......................................... $5500
South Hampshire, six room house and
lot 50x112 .. ____ ..... $4750
Newport Avenue, six room house and
lot 50x110..........................
$5250
Ssyward Avenus, four room house and
| lot 60x105 .. . . ................................. $2950
Blackwood and Topaz, corner lot ?>6x
purchased on very
116.................................................................. $1600
Bethune Avenue, near Cloverdale Av
enue, 60x126 .. ........................
$900

Albert

*4
çr.rb.
arrangtHi
lAlance
to Hg$t.
Price per
acre .. .............. $250
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LEE & FRASER

Fairfield Estate—In this choice resi
dential district we have the exclusive
sale of one of the best homes around
the city, situated half a block from
the sea and four minutes from the
car. There are 8 rooms, furnace,
open fireplace and all modern im
provements, including a good* garden
and cement sidewalks around the
house ’rtie price for a short time is
only .......................................................... *’800

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY

PeT TfoHT font.. $725

Money to Loan, Fire Insurance
1214 Douglas St.

A REAL
HOMESITE

Foul Bay Rd , on corner, % acre;
cash 11.000.

Member, Victoria Real Estate Exchange

BT DR- FRANK CRANS.

On terms extending over two year?

Money In
These Lots

Swinerton & Musgrave

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN

$3,500

The B. G Sales Co.

FOURTH STREET—Near Jubilee hospital, modern seven room house, on lot 50x150. Septic
tank, piped for furnace ; $1000 cash. Price........-........................ ............................ $fUW
1
MONEY TO LOAN

1206 Government Street

Within 300 feet of a car line that will ent into three lots,
each larger than 60x120 feet 1
That lies on a gentle slope with the front all cleared and
in grass, with the back covered with splendid shade trees and
free from underbrush 1
That is situated in a district that is now being paved and
where every lot will increase 50 per cent when that work is
done, just as values increased in thé adjoining subdivisions.
We”can deliver such a property as this to-day for

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS.

seeker of Moderate Means

itri.i it,. 69 foot i i- r whk fi graoeH the
approach to a 66_foot road, the ser
vant of each fortunate possessor of
one or more of these absurdly cheap
lots, which can be secured for all
time by an «*afÿ payment of ten per
cent, of the cost and $10 or $15 per
month, payable a» desired.
Price.

$4"u t

...............

..............................$500
-it—-7-

A. H. HARMAN

TherresTnt prieelB 1269 Inside, am
Opposite Court Houu.
$300 for corner*.
Terme, % cash, Member Ylc
*a Real Estate Exchange
balance 6, 12 and 18 months. This
price is good only for.- this month.
On August let we have received In New lungalow and Furniture, half à
mile from P- Os good neighborhood.
struct tons to advance the price of all
* nom
- Mhroo* ill mo 4 or.
• ttmünlff tot* $50 You can make tfifa
convenience», lnrse verandehe. fur$50 by buying now-. Remember, the
cere, baaemenl. let *0*138. do* ta
price at which we are selling re tees
Beacon HU1 park; cuh $19*4; this ta
than that of lots in the projected
a choice buy with a seed margin fee
fewiie of thé inteHer. You gft vshie
ter vLur ucooew be Cardiff Heights.
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OIL BURNERS ARE
PROVING SUCCESS
Number of Supply Tanks Built
in Mountains by Can
adian Pacific

Lots
MOSS STREET—Good building lot, 50x128, close to
the sea. One of the best buys on this street. Ternis
one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 mouths. Price
is J............................. ........................................ $1900
STANNARD AVENUE—Two good lots, dose to
Richardson street. One-third cash, balance (>, 12,
18 months. Good buy at, each.................. $1500
BROOKE STREET—Big corner, 60x120, facing
south. Splendid building lot. $700 cash, balance
6, 12, 18 months. Price.............................. $1900
OAK BAY—Snap, double corner, Hampshire and
McNeil, 90x112 to lane, level and cleared. Onethird cash, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $2700
LAFAYETTE AVENUE. Oak Bay—Nice lot, 50x
115." One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.
Good buying at............ ............................... . $1125

Vancouver, July 5.—Mr. F. W. Peter*.
in*ml superintendent of the Canadian
Pacific railway, ha* returned from
Winnipeg.
“The chief matter of interest in the
British Columbia division of the rail
way at the present time is the oil
burners in the mountains," said Mr.
Peters.
"The first engine equipped
with oil burners went out of Revelstoke
u few days ago _ wlthy Mr. PttVfips. our
master mechanic In charge, and there
are now four of the engines converted
Into oil burners, with the others being
add«Hl to the number as fast as we can
make the necessary alterations. So far
all of them have been working splen
didly. making steam well and regular
ly. and apparently the change is going
to be a great success. We believe that
it Is going to add greatly to the effi
ciency rtf our engine», and It will un
doubtedly be a preventive of forest fires
ami thus play Its part in the protection
of the timber areas
We have established oil tanks to
supply the liquid fuel to engines at
Kamloops, Notch Hill. Slcamous. Rev
elstoke. Rogers Pass. Golden and Field,
and we have had constructed a hundred
tank cars, which will be employed in
conveying the oil fuel from the big
tanks in Vancouver to the up-country
stations.
"The crops on the prairies have never
looked better, and everything points to
there being another bumper crop this
year.
That is what the reports recelv
• n. from Hu- i ' 1* K .lU'-nls nil "V.-r tin*
prairies indicate, and it^ts the informa
tion that the grain men and merchants
at Winnipeg and the other large cen
tres have from their sources of informa
tion. On every' hand preparations are
being made for another big year."

We are ready to show you these or other g.iod
buys in lots at your eoüvëTuencuT Make an appoint
ment now.

Island Investment Co. Ltd.

ORE PRODUCTION
IS INCREASING

Subdivision of Lots 90 and 103, Section 820 Victoria
District
This property is ideally situated ^nd is less than ten
minutes walk from ne\ü carline
The soil is the best to be found on the island and will
grow anything
Notice the fine bearing orchard shown iii photograph
below

Week’s Shipments From South
eastern B, C, Mines Ex
ceed 47,373 Tons

Skyward Block.
Phone 1494
Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.
MONEY TO LOAN.

.
-July-ik.—lit». produ«
in the
kootk-nay and' Boundary districts last
week total ltd' 47.373 t«»ns, an increase
of about 5.1*00 ton* over the previous
week. For tin* year to daté thé produe11->n totals 1,160.821 tons.
During the,'past seven months the
Vau Roi mint- at 811 verton, which has
a steady payroll of 150 men. has
respectively, is to be deposited With- milltd an average of between 4.500
the City Treasurer.
and 5,000 tons of sllver-lead-xlnc ore I
The lowest - or any tender not neces
mlhly. according to D. Lay, man
. nd< , v
iii t„ re**i • ed by lie U8- sarily accepted.
ger.
Most of the ore is taken from
M HUTCHISON,
Msne.i Up to 3 P 'ill <-n Monday.
he main oro body, which .averages in I
. City Electrician.
8th. 1912, for 2.000 lbs. of No. 4
•'idHi . right feet. .»» fv« i in height and |
Wire Specifications van" be.seen
25») feet in length
Development work
is Wing proceeded with on the No. 7 j
the,. Purchasing Agents' office, to
•m all tenders ’must be addressedml No. 9 -levels, where tunnels which i
lie ! iwest or any tender not neceawill run
,f.* t on lb.- lower level ■
Ity accepted. '
-re being driven Kach.tunnel is in at ■
present about 600 feet. A depth of
W. GALT
Sealed tenders will l»e received by the 1.400 feet from tht apex will be given by I
Purchasing Agent
y Hal!. Victoria. B. C„ July t, 1912. undersigned up to 3 p.m. on Monday, No. 9 workings.
During tha present year the Van Roi 1
•July 8. 1912, for 12.000 ft. 10 pair No.
18 cable, 2000 ft. No. 1$ Duplex cable, has shipped over 1.500" tons of conceit-t
In miles No. 1-' W 1* B & S. guage rates, which have had an average |
Blue said to be higher than that of
steel wire as per sample.
The lowest or any tender not neces any similar amount of concentrates !
CITY OF VICTORIA.
ver shipped out of the 8lovati c«»tin-1
sarily ae<*epted. I
he Gorge Road Bridge, between
ry, frequently running 200 ounces in
W. GALT,
silver.
The value of the lead alone j
Tu-lu-hter_and_VV i- hlngton Roads,
------------------------pKOfthsslng Agent
: mm the concentrates shlpi>e<I has run I
l. closed to traffir on and after
City Hall, Victoria. B. C.,
i of June until further notice.
in the neighborhood of $150,000. while |
June 26. 1912.
-urnside Road is now open for vethe zinc Is estimated at about 135,000.
-jlar traffic.
Twenty-seven tons of silver-gold ore I
shlp|M*d from the Meteor mine, near I
^ C. H. RUST.
«locan
City, last week, is expected by j
, ?
—
City Engineer.
cne of the lessees of the. property, J. J
Wafer, who has made careful sam-1
plings, to run at least $300 to the ton. I
Tenders will be received by the un
Stoplng Is l>eing continued at
this I
tilersIgped up to 3 pm. Monday, July
property and another carload am be j
the 8th, for the construction of
shipped
this
summer.
’ity Assessor's Office.
brick Laundry building for the Old
With last week's shipments of 9561
City llall. Victoria, B. C.,
Men’s Home. Plans and specifics
tons from the Le Roi at Rossland the I
May 30th. 1912.
tlons can be seen at the office of the total for the half year for this pro-1
' have 'this day posted and delivered
undersigned to whom tenders must be pert y reached a figure of 23.760 tone. I
: ascssment notices of land and Im•vements. for the current year, for addressed. The lowest or any tender compared with 6,529 for the same |
not necessarily accepted.
• Cltv of Victoria.
period last year.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
WM. W NORTHCOTT.
From the Republic camp çame
»
Supt. Public" Bldgs. consignment of 440 tons from the I
City Assessor.
City Hall. June 39, 1912.
Surprise mine,
which has shipped
1.049 (one to Trail smelter this year. |
The Municipal Council of the
The
United
Copper
at Chewelah.
tlon of the City of Victoria having deter
Wash , shipped, slxty-sfx tons, bringing j
mined that It is desirable
1. To construct permanent sidewalks of Its total for the six months to 284 j
• otic» Is hereby given that the first concrete on the south side of Hillside
in* of the Annual Court of Revision avenue, . from Douglas street to Cook
tad on the north side from Douglas
the Municipality of the City ot Victoria
CRUSHED TO DEATH.
: l>e held. In the Council chamber City street to Work street ;
2. To construct a permanent sidewalk on
II Victoria. R C . on Tuesday, the 9th
of July. 1912. at 10 o’clock, am., for the south side of Johnson street, from t>i*
Fern
le,
July 5.—A distressing acci
purpose of hearing complaints against end of the present walk westerly to Catno
dent occurred at Messrs. P.
Burn*'
oss*sem.*nt as made by the Assessor, sun street;
2
To
expropriate
a
strip
of
land
27
feet
I for revising and correcting the assess*
meat store In New Michel, when a hoy
wide off the west side of Oswego street named Newlng, of about It years of
from Hlmcoe street to Italia* road, for the
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
age, and son of Mr Ne win*, manager
purpose of widening said street.
C. M. C.
of the store, met with a frightful death
And that all of said works shall
Ity Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C.. June
carried hiit fn accordance wMh tbs pro. It appears that the hoy had been do
1912
visions of the Lora! Improvement Gen ing some little odd Jobs in clos* prox
eral Ry-Taw and amendments thereto,
and the City Engineer and City Assessor imity to an engine situated at the
’mving reported to the Council. In accord hack of the store and used In connec
ance with the provisions of Section 4 of tion with the business, when some
this by-law, upon each and every of said
works of local Improvement, giving state how or other his clothing became en
ments showing the amounts estimated to tangled *n the machinery, with the re
h-> chargeable !n each case against the sult that before he could be extricated
various portion* of real property to be
Tenders will be received up benefited bv the said work, and the re he was fearfully crushed and died
Monday, July
for lh,e ports of th- City Engineer and City As instantly
sessor eu aforesaid hrrtng,. been adopted
VV the;' V/viWeff; '• J ~ -* 1
""
"AV Rumdy nnd hrstrtlt Arc LightW
xrGTfcr "TF rtynwsT rrrvr*N Wiat the
old c-rort* are open for Inspect lon^M
bles on Gov virtu nent Stn*et. -

LINE WIRE WANTED

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

NOTICE

TENDERS FOR LAUNDRY
BUILDING

This view shows only a small portion of the property
which should be seen to be appreciated

NOTICE

COURT OF REVISION

entiers For Electric
Cable, Etc.

rork of local tm
P'ans and epee Meat Ions of the above
n be seen at the Office at the City
evtri? Lighting Htathm.
IViiUiera ..art- to %»e scaled, endorsed
! addressed to W. J> Ikwler, Ksq.,
t y ct.'-rk. rtt.v TfalT. Victoria, to. c
n time above «ppcified, at thetmtee

:ii itutillatton. vit

ms lorttv of th« owner* of the Is mi oi real
oronertv to b<* ns*rv**ed for such Imprnve’■''■nt. *n«t representing at least on»-half
▼ante of the said land or real prop-rty l* presented to cti* Council wtthin
f.fter-o days from the date of the first
‘«MbfTmtTntr of this nottrse. -fha (Nntncff wifi

Every lot gives a magnificent view of the Olympic
mountains, and surrounding country

Size of Lots 52 x 130 Feet, and Larger

Prices From $500 up
Terms One Quarter Cash, Balance J, 2 and 3 years
Interest 7 per cent
No taxes to pay for 1912
Our Autos will take you out to see the property any time

TENDERS FOlR SAND

düTl ii il il | mmÊÈfc

ÏTêCTlâ lâl

Tpf)ders will be received by the uiv
derslkned up to 4 p.m. Tuesday, the
2nd. day of July, 1912, for 1600.cubic
yards (more or less) of clean, sharp

Ainia »

avais iDü

sand, suitable for filtering purposes,
«permeation* can be seen at the Pur-

1214 Douglas St.

Phone 1466
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
103-106 Pemberton Building.
Cor. Port and Broad Streot*
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS
Orders Executed on all Kxciiangea on Commission.
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal,
Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

Capital. all pat* a»

BANK OF
MONTREAL

•Ü.00Q.M*
«LB6.MM1

ML Hob. Lor* Btralboona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O. sod O.C.V.O. Horn.
R lOdeat
Richard B. Angus. President.

■r sawera n «ou*».

aavnroe

bul.

vio». pre.ts.nt i

r

▼. ibreatta.

dspartbcrnt in connection with

evert

arnw)

branch.

Interests allowed on Deposits at hlgtset Current Rates.
Travellers* cheques lueued to any part of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY,

-

Manager, Victoria

Cheapest Buy in
Oak Bay
Three splendid lots, each 50x130, on Smythe street,
between Hampshire and Laurel. Cleared, good sur
roundings and in fast growing neighborhood. Only
lots to be had in this section under $1100.

$1,050 Each
1450 cash, balance arranged.

Jno. R. Bowes & Co.,
043-Fort -Street

Phtmc~2724r

POLITICS STILL
FACTOR IN MARKET
Selling Side Not Likely to
Make Headway — Trade
Reports Cheerful

187»
28*
®fi
. 26
If«1
.. 29
. 76
44»
..leva
71»
•.112$
.. 63|
49*
4»
Do.. pref...........................
134
77*
Westinghouse .........
Mun«-v on call. 2| per cent.
Total eales. Ml.** shares.

Reading ........... •*,»•••
Rep. Iron A Steel ...
Do . pref.........................
Rock Island ................
H P...................................
». Railway
Do., pref....................
Tenn Copper
IT. P........................... *•
IT. 8. Steel
Do., pref......................
Utah Copper .........
Va Car. Chem.
Wabash ............. .....

166*
28
84»
243
1091
28»
76
42*
168
«91
1124
62j
494
4
13
7«3

1654
27»
M4
24»
1093
1M3
75$
42
168
«.*
1111
«24
494
46
134
762

ANOTHER DROP
IN WHEAT PRICES

»wr<^ BW8)..Pemberton aU>ck BNssfgi»4>f. ■ : .
8<dF
: CRH AND MÏMliFl!S. 1M2
‘
^
President—N. B. Orealsy; \ ica-President, c, M. Lamb; Hor.. 8rc., C. '
de Palls; lion. Treasurer. R. B i^unnett; Executive, F. W btcvenaoo, r.
Oldham. B. J. Perry.
MKMBERt^-A von Alvenslcben. of A. von Alvensleben. Ltd^
Fort
street; U. H. Bowmail. Bay ward Block; C. F. de Salis, of C- F. de Balls. Ltd-.
01 Fort atreet< B. M. Humble, of Locwen, Harvey & Humble. LUI-. Vanoou*
rer, B. C.; H. Byhe Halt, of Hall 6 Fkyer. 11 MvCillum lllork; C. M I-mb.
Western Dominion I-and Investment Co., Ltd . Fort street : 12. tirammer,
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Le Sueur. Bay*
ward Block; J. 8. Matterson. Pemberton Block; P. Oldham. Pemberton Block.
R. J. Perry, Pemberton Block; R B. Punnctt, Mahon Block : F. ^It^hw,
Central Block; D'O. Rochfort. of The Stewart Land Co., Pemberton Bloc*;
D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co.. Ltd.. Times Building;. F. W.
ion. of F. W. Stcvenaon A Co.. Pemberton Block; E. M Tracksell, of iLJHeal A Co , Pemberton Block; J. R. Wag horn, of Waghorii. Gwynn A v*.
Vancouver, IL C. : J. H. Whlttome, of Whlttome A Co., Duncan. B. C.

Builders and
Contractors

Quotations at Close Are Low
est of Day — Rain in
Canadian Northwest,

[BUILDERS

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.)
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By Courtesy F. W ,Stevenson A Co.)
(’bivago, July S- Weakness in the tor
New york, July A—»r teaa backing
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.»
t!tn Mtuatton .mil mdm raWte bW
and filling characterises the action of
Canadian Northwest yesterday gave
New York, July 6.
security prices for the present nn«l may
Open High. I/)W. Close. further break to wWrt lo-dily. averaging
two cents for the three options - From
continue until polities cease to bo an Im
jan
....................... 11.89 41.94 11.»$ 11 SO-5*? low levels there whs Annie rallying, when
mediate factor M^anwnil is long as the
Feb. ....................... .. .................
.... «.** prices seemed to hold steady. Immediately
trAp .promts* 1* encouraging and hh long
us advices as to the state of general trad'* N»n* ................... H »? II01 11W 1I SW1 preceding the close. It was a n-rvoue mar
................... 12.02 12.04 II.* ll.«M! ket. and the very lowest quotations for
continue as cheerful as at present, tt Is May
.................... 11.61 11 61 11 M 11.16-6* the day were seen In view Of the phe
not anticipated that material headway Julv
.nit
11.621167 1162 11.62-U nomenal break of late, sidling pursuing
will be made by the factors op-rating on
the selling side, though it would seem to S.l.t............................ 11 70 11.76 11.7» 11.70-72 the downturn from the start. It is said
...........11.83
W 11.» 11.8182 .liât bearishness has pretty well exhausted
be the part of wisdom to«accept moderate Nov. "................................... 11-..............
1MW» itself, and that wheat Is in stronger hands,
turns uptll it becomes apparent that ex
Dev............................. 11 96 11.87 11.» 11.80-91 which should give a rally of not* , if only
panding i- ml- m i. s in , „mi.e rvial lines
of a temporary nature.
% '/< rU
are more dearly defined.
Corn and oats acted with wheal, both
NEW YORK MONEY.
" High, Low. Hid.
touching new low levels, and acting nerJuly S.-Money on roll veéoly near the rloee.
A mal. Copper ............................ ®
«2-*2« New York
Amn. Beet Sugar ...............
742 73» 781 •toady, 2jti3l i*-r cent.; ruling rale, 21 per
Open High Low Close
Amn. Can......... .......... .........••• 36134
84 rent ; cloalaa bid. 21 per rent . offered at
3 per rent. Time Inane firm; 60 daya. 1
Amn. Car. A Foundry ........W>S
5fi
106i W6L U6» Kfci
...........
July
...
............
per
cent.;
90
day».
314831
per
cent.;
n. Cotton OH ..................... 54» S3 S3
KC» lot
........... 102
Amn. locomotive ................... 44i 431 431 months. 4641 pH cent. Clone-Prime mer- B»pt................. .
.......... 1034 1**34 108
Amn. Sugar .................................131 13®4 12) vantile paper. 4Vu41 per cent. Sterling ex Dec......................
Amn Tel A Tel......... ..............MSI 1454 1«5l change firm, with actual business In
71|
- . hankers* bills at $4 83 for 80 days, and at July ................. .......... 71J
Anaconda ...................................... 13 ...
C74
........... «9»
•*9»
Ml 1083 ! $4.87.40 for demand
Commercial bills.
Atchison
5*4
«4
........... 6“i
B A 0.............................................. 1062 1061 1«4 14.841. Mexican dollars. 48r. Bonds--Gov( »ata—
«•rnmer.ts
steady
;
rallroaus
Irregular.
Bar
B. R T ......................................... 936 MS
M*
421
44
........... 44
July
.................
P. R.................................
2071 Mt 207 stiver, 61*c.
^ ^
364
37*
Sipt.......... .......... ........... 37»
Central Leather ....................... 278 27
2*4
371
371
........... 3>4
ws
Dec......................
C. A O............................................... *4
NEW YORK SUGAR.
PorkC.. M A St P............................... »« « MW
18.36 18.32 18.32
New
York,
July
l-IUw
sugar
quiet
Colo Fuel A Iron ..................... Mi SU Stt
11.72 18-77
Con < 1ms ...............
UK 1431 HU. Muscovado, m test. $127; centrifugal. 98 Sept. ...................
lard—
Distillers 8e<................................... *4 321 321 test. $3.77; molasses sugar. ® test, $3.02.
.... 10 70
July
....,...........
Çi Vt %
Kria ..............................................................341 35.
10.» 10 9b
Sept. ...................
CHICAGO CATTI E MARKET.
Do. 1st pref................
S3»
53 521
siiort
Riba—
Goldfield Cons................................ 41
«
4
Chicago. July 6.-Catlle-Rerelpta. 2.*)
K) 40 *42 ld.37
O. N.. pref ................................... 1381 1383 1*3 market steady to shade higher; beeves. July ................... .
105$ 10.62 10.52
■ atfa. _____
_______
G. N. Ore..atfa.
H461 4« 424 , 424 $kî6ef7-3D: Texas steers. $8 *8#$7 4®; west- Kept......................
ntr“ts» m «*t-ern .«cr. ».256*7.76; .KH-kcr. •"< feedIllinois Cent!
ro>T-...........................
21îll
11*
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Inter, Metro.
,re. $44it6 86; rows end heifers. «2.788*$*
Do., pref..............................................
»!5S| calves. $& *Af$8 40.
Victoria. July 5.
Inter. Harvester .............. .....1211 121 1201
Hugs-Receipts, *.800; market steady to
Bid Asked
Kas. City Southern................. 2BJ
» 25 Be higher; light. $7(Mf$7». mixed. $78?
Aroerlcan-Canadlan
Oil,...................
W
.161* W W> $7.55, heavy. *9-*ff7.R7|. rough, *
L. A N.
V'........ rr-d i*2 1*1 ptga, $B »U$*> ». bulk of sale*. $7.2811$. A Canadian Northwest Oil ....
M
116
fjehlgh Valley ..
...........37»
*4 3fit
Mo. Paciïlo.........
strong,
i
Can.
Pac.
Oil
of
B.
C................
^
Sheep—Receipt*. 8.000: market
........... 59
«v* M» 10i'. higher; native. $3 1«4t$6 26
wstern. ! International t^oal- A «'oke
“
Nat. Ijcad ...........
........... 22
214 til $3 40M88 25 yearling* $4 2W»$6.7B; lambs, na- I Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.,
Nev. Cons.............
06»
», .,-,.*1
! Ilnval
1 l*rl**« .........
...........in 1161 11M ~ — - . . ’
N. Y. C..................
Royal 4'ftl
Colllerk**
33! V\ tlve. «8760*6; western. $4
Western Coal A Coke
N. Y . O A W
■
.............. r/v %
. S».«
[jL-âJE. ,^6,6.
±L,
ÇL
Packer*,
com.
Copper P* ports for wee* e im July 4 C. N. P. Flaherlee .................
IT P.......................
2 40
were 8.246 totw. since Jqly 1 l.< , compared B. *C. lVrmswnt I/*n
.134$ m
Pennsylvania
with 6.380 last year.
IVople's Gas ................................H4| I13|
Dominion Trus* Co.................... 123 8®
Greet West Permanent (a). .13*00
Stewart J-and ............................. *-0®
lino
B. C. Copper ...T.....................
8 <6
€»
Canada <-ons. S A R................ 55-8®
0™..b* .......
63.»
63 66
Coronation (Jold ......................
*“
Kootenay Gold ....................
28
,urky Jim Zinr .............................. 2®
Nugget Gold ................... .............
Rambler Cariboo .......................
6‘
Standard Ia»ad ............................ 1 48
••
Portland ('anal ................................. •' "
***
Red Cliff .........................................
Snowstorm ..........................................^
V
% % %
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Victoria. July 5.
Bid. Aaked
Alberta Co-» A Colt* .............
•
Amalgamated Development ..
«
American Marconi ....... ”
Balfour Mitent ....................................
Capital Furniture ................!..............
Canadian Marconi ..................... 6 00
*
Can. Puget .7ound Lumber ..
»•
4.00
Crow*# Neat Coal ..................
••
J*®*

312-315 Sayward Build
Phone 1030

: Kennedy. J

HENNESSY
BRANDY
is a Life-Saver
in summer
JN practically
every hor.n ,
there may j :
moments in wh i t
Ilennessy Bram'y
would save liven.
It may be a case pf
threatened sun
stroke, or indiges
tion with colic, tir
a fainting spell, cr
exhaustion from
fright, or rescue
from drowni: >>\ or
a weak he ..
4

^j

THE SMALL INVESTOR’S OPPORTUNITY TO
SECURE A PERPETUAL INCOME--

Buy Saanich Acreage
Five Acre Blocks
IN SOUTH SAANICH, THE MOST PROMISING AGRICULTURAL SECTION ON
VANCOUVER ISLAND

F*,r $300 you can secure one of these blocks and paye the way fur that little fortune of yours with
out worrying about future payments, as there is nothing due for a whole year. By that time your pro
perty wiil be producing a big crop return and the actual value of the land will have at least doubled.
These five-acre farms can be easily idcarcd. The soil is rich and absolutely free of rock ami wet
spots.
Thev lie just northwest of Elk Like, only 8 miles from Victoria, and are easily reached by the Vic
toria and Sidney Railroad, which runs right through the property, or by first class roads, which sur
round and lead to it from all sides.
To the small farmer or-poultry fancier this property lias every advantage. The soil is most produc
tive, the shipping facilities are as nearly perfect as you can get them and the financial side is assured.

Prices from $150 to $350 Per Acre
Terms, One Quarter Cash, Balance Over Two Years

Fort St.
60 feet between Blanchard
and Quadra. Per front
foot........... .. . • • • «1000
30 feet between Blanchard
and Quadra, revenue pro
ducing; a aouiid invest
ment ; modern building.
You need to consider this
if you want something
good. Per front ft. 83000

Tmmriîîtd

Office Open~Evenings»- -

.fiafi-Yinw. Street,

COGNAC

- Every home
should have i
bottle of Hernies: v
.Brandy for ju: t
such emergencies.
Remember, it is
not enough to
order “a bottle of
brandy”

SPECIFY HENNESSY

while the $1,6*0.337 of liabilities showed c
decrease in comparison with every y« <u
since 1906. "* *
In trading occupations there was a
numfrlval Increase of 22 failures over thi
preceding year. 51® defaults against
but the record In thi* respect was about
the same as In 1910'and better than In !9*«S
or 1908. wlille the $3.304.356 of indebtedness*
Involved was the lightest In four years.
The division embracing brokers, dealer*
and similar concerns supplied a consider-% % %
able growth In number of failures which
ORjHN MARKETS
totalled 31 as compared with the previous
Chicago. July 6.—Cash wheat unchanged; year, and 12 In 1910, but the liabilities of .
these Insolvencies) were comparatively
corn 1» lower; oats 1» lower.
St. Louis, July 6.—Cash corn 1 cent small at $267.526. or about $30.000 more than
In 1911.
lower.
Kansas City. July 6—Cash wheat 1 to 2
lower; corn 1 to 1» lower.
St. Ixnila. July 5.—Cash corn. No. Lit»
2 cents lower, tiard to sell.

Wanted

Last

For View and

The Bowman In
vestment Co,, Ltd.
21&013-22Ü Sayward BIttak,

puooe Sti r :

in original bottles with
gold and white h»U*1n

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKETS.
Whe*4-July, 1078#!®;
Winnipeg. July
Oct.. 964697»
Oat»-July. 41i#414; Oct., 37»636i; extra
No i Com4. July. clow. 41.
Flax-July, 193*191»; Oct eloac. 187.
Cash prices : Wheat—1 Nor . MR ; 2 Nor..
194; 3 Nor , 99»; 4 Nor , 86; « Nor., 60*. feed.
I*.
Oat*—No. 2 C W , 41.
Barley—No. 4. 58.

WHEAT RECEIPTS
Whea' receipt» In carload» follow:

Cull and see us.

British Columbia Investments, Limited

•W.HENNESSY4

MrGlUvary Coal ................................
***
M, I K. Igal-.lenkina ....................
V.-F Browonr ......r..I»»
Victoria Creamery .................. 7 5»
••
Victoria Steam Utundry ».......
•»
*■•)
7. % f.
LONDON COPPER.
London. July 6.—Spot*. £76 13* **•• <*ti
i. 9.1 ; sale*. 250 ton*. Future*. £77 10a
off 5*.; *ale*. 1.4D0 tone.

gixm>undmg im-Wge,,«la»bi*d,.W 8eifiuK at 850O |«iF acrej X^tVS ^w, you ,ll,s P"l>erty and proye
t„ von its utility and spi < n1ativt' values.

Every ore 1
these emerger: k
is reached by
little IIenue.se
Brandy.

Minneapolis ........... « ................ 17®
Duluth .........................................* 10
Winnipeg ................ ................. 07
Chicago .................... ................. 31
% J.a %
Failures in canada.

1

Can. Nor. Pac. Fiiheriea
Coronation Gold
Great West. P. Loan

1

New York. July 8 —Although commercial
ut Canada, aa. ~ '

N. B. Gresley
Stock Broker' and Financial
’
'
A*awL
. h
Room 1$1 Pambartoa BI>4t

during theYlrst half of 1912 Gian In elfb>r
of the two preceding years, the amount of
Indebtedness Involved Ups on the whole,
the smallest for sny similar perlyd back
to 1906. Total insolvencies numbered •* as
against «I la 'previous year and 669 in me,

wHetw the IMlLîto of dofemlM #4*W-

ties compared with «6,486.736 and «9,752,641
r.^pvsiLtl>-« in tiw. two earUgs dtaaca^Xhaexhibit from the manufacturing concern®
was mrrtwfactorr. the Ilf. susptmalona that
bfcCtorrid beir.c few^r Citait the HB retorted
til HU and also vretl «stow both MW-8A

,___________
Td Buy or Bund Horn
J■■ or Pay Oft MfltU
I THI CAHADtAN

d

1

'MT

22
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them

6

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
.

AI- RRT1HKMBNTS under this head 1
rent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per
line per month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVKUTI8EMENT8 under this hesd 1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
o»nt f>er word per insertion; I Insertion»:
cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions.
* eent^ per word; 4 rente per word per
J
pet x.ord; 4 cents ver word per
week: 50 cents per line per month. No
Wr-k; 50 cents per line per month. No
ARCHITECTS
* ' rtleement for lees thau 10 cents. No
■ dverf’pernent for leas than M cent». No
advert*,arment charged for less then 11.
MAY UMBRECHtT"architect, 4tt-$S Globs
advertisement charged for less than 81.
Itlock. Seattle, Wash.
Jyl7
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
SCAVENGING
ARCHITECT — Llewelyn C.
Edwards,
architect. 213 Sayward Building. Tele- THR THOM A» CATntRALL. CO.. t.TD. VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.
C
—Building In all Its various branches
1126 Government street phone
plinne 3074.
Head oflleo. 921 Fort street, abovo
A a he* and garbage removed.
JKKSE M WARREN, architect. 503 Cen
Quadra. Phr *'> 830STORAGE
tral Building. Phone 3097.
CAPUÎV L CARPENTER AND JOBBING
UUTTEHFUiLD. architect, Colbert
FACTOR -Alfred Tones, builder and PHONE àC6-Tiunke. furniture, etc..
1 <rvk. 724 Fort 4t. Phone $42.
ored. very moderate enargee. Corner
contractor Latl- otes given on houses,
ort and Q»mdrn. '
buildings, fenc
work. .minting and
wii.SDN. JOHN, architect 221 Pember
decorating, alterations, eta. 1W Tates
ton Block. Victoria. R. C. P O. Box 396
STOVES, ETC.
street Office Phone LI328 Res. R1003.
Phone 1592. Rea Phone 2541.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought.
C
KLWOOD
WATKINS.
architect- LOOK—Contractor and builder. All kind»
sold and exchanged.
Foxgord. 1«8
of repairs. Estimates free JAs. Parker.
Rooms 1 end t Ore^n Block, cor.
Douglas
‘hone LIS».
132 Joseph street. Phone 1884.
Broad snd Trounce Ave. Phones 2138
«ni T.18M.
TEAMING.
W
DTTSÎFOHD A BON. Conte* rfnrs
and Bn«td*-s. Horses twilit on the In
H F G..,r'ITTH. 14 Promis Block. I0J6
stallment plan. Plana, specifies Hons and Me Mil.LAN TRANSFER CO. general
Government street. Phon»- 14».
teaming contractor#, Morrlaon street
e«ttmates 383 Pemberton Block. Phone
Phone 39»
m*
CHIROPODY

r

TRUCK AND DRAY.
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
TRANSFKRP-Phone
18».
HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Man JE) SEN'S
*43
Michiganstreet.
Furniture and
chester Roads, phone L101S. Makers of
CONSULTING ENGINEER
piano Toov-Ti. expresses and truck*.
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. TEEVEfl
furniture and
W O. XVÏN rERBTTRN. M I N. A., preEstimates given.______________ -_________ _
movers. *E3 Ros« ntreet. Phone T.1674.
per* t candidates for xamlnatlon for
c^rilficat’a stationary and marine. Ctf CEMENT WORK of all kinds ex-cuted VI<’Ti)HIA TRUCK ASn DRAT CO.Bastion Square. Phone 1531. . •
promptly by T. Butcher. Phone *441.
Telephone IS. Rlable Phone 1T9S
MiiK. CaM,'I’"i,L. Quivn'i Hairdressing
Parlors. frort street.

a,

G“'

f
*

DENTISTS
COLLECTIONS
TURKISH BATHS
DR. LEW '.K HALL. Dental Surgeon VICTORIA COLLECTIONS A INVEST TURKISH RATHR-Under new mannr*Jswell Bloc'., cor. Yates and Douglai
m< nt; up-to-date methods; lady massvu*.i
MENTS. collects debts and
entai •
streets. Vi -tor'', r. C.
Telephones:
In attendance.
IT"
Phnn»
223 Pemberton Bldg. D. »
Offfco. ®7; Residence. 121.
Prult Mgr
TYPEWRITERS.
UK W. F. FRASER. 73 Ystes draft RAD OfTTS COLLECTED everywhere
Ga reecho Block.
Phone 261.
Offlso
No eol Section—no charge.
Amrrlcan- VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
hour*. 9 8ft a m. to 6 p. m.
-All kinds of machines ^paired re
Vancouvcr Mercantile Agency. 336 Hast
built. rented, bought ami sold. V% TA ehings street west. Vancouver. B C.
LAND SURVEYORS
ster. mechenic»! --pert. No * Moody
Block. Yates street. Phone 2320.
COMPUTING SCALES.
0:iKEN 1-IÎ08 . BURDteN » CO . rl*ll an
glneers. Dominion und B C. land sur
VACUUM CLEANERS.
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch RETAIL MERCHANTS, bring your scale
eoulpmpjnt
up-to-date
artd
secure
.ull
offices In Nelson. Fort George «ni
money valu» for everything you weigh TÏlE_Dl'8TLË88 VACUUM CI-EANER
Mnzelton
Phone
26 H Mercer. P O_________ JY*8
out. Th» Dayton computing scale will
GUUF. Sc McGREOOK. civil engineers.
do this for you.
Phone 1665 or write CAPITAL CITY VACUUM CLEANFIVBritish Columbia land surveyors, land
Franklin Taylor Sales agent for Van
Rpting has arrived and the house needs
agents, timber cruisers J. H. McGre
couver Island. SB Yates street, and h>«
Its arm.I cleaning through. Why be
gor.
lanager. Chancery Chambers, 52
will call and talk the matter over with
upset for two w»eks when we san re
lAnvIev street. P. O. Box 152. Phone
you
Jyi»
move all <:uat end dirt In one day* We
«64 South Fort George office. McGregor
contract
for any. else of Job. day or
Blocs, Third street.
piece work. Phone 1.1497, or write 118
CUSTOMS BROKERS
South **'-,*-ner street.
Geo H- Brett,
LEGAL.
DOVOAL*
McMORR \N brokers, real
manager.
estate Insurance. 4 Mahon Block. 1113
r-.A*- HAW A STACPOOLE. barrlster*Government 9t Phone 19»; Res. r.l»T
WATCH REPAIRING
at-Iaw. etc . 531 Bastion St.. Victoria.

A

MURPHY. FISHER A BHKl’.WOOD. McTAVISH BROS customs brokers. Out
Barristers. 8- icitors. etc Supreme and
of town corespondents solicited.
*24 "of" English Watch repairing All
Fxcheq er Court A gen's, practice *n
street. Phone 2618
of clocks and watches repaired.
Patent Office and o**f.H*- Re ! I way _Çommission. Hôn Char ^s Murphy. M. P. ALFRED M HOWELL, euaîwne broker,
WINDOW CLEANING
forwarding and
commission
agent,
Harold Flstier. f»
Sherwood. Ottawa.
real estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern PHONE L1382. the Island Window Clean
Ont
ment. Telepho le 1601; Rea . R1671.
ing Co.. 7*1 Princes» ,.ve.. if you naed
MEDICAL MASSAGE
your windows cleaned, contract or other
wise; also Janitor work done.
DRY CLEANING
E. Mc I HINAl.I), mHHWur. Royal Swedish
movement. Ouukle cases By appoint HERMAN * Goodrich lad<»* and g< nfe
WOOD AND COAL
ment.
A'rites
tailors. Alterations .and dry cleaning.
KINGZKTT (sueoeaaor
to R
Work called for and delivered. At! work J. r
Mum karsmUn. electric light
Davornei OIIV e. 782 Fort street, along
guaranteed *4* Yates 8t. Phone 1588.
1008 Fort St.
medical n
side a oodyard Note change of address
row.
Phon.» 87
DYEING AND CLEANING.
MUSIC
THE
’MODERN"—Cleaning.
dyeing.
V. W. C. A.
PIANOFORTE LESSONS, ft '■"* monthly.
pressing, repulring. Ladies’ fine garment
•Rox 394. Times.
Jylî
cleaning a specialty. 1110 Government FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In
or out of employment. Rooms and
street
(opposite
Empress
Theatre).
Phone
sir,NOR CLAUDIO, teacher of violin.
board. A home from home. 766 Cour
13*7 Op»n evening*.______________mandolin an<l guitar. 1*94 Cook street.
tenay street
MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught bv B C. 8TKAV DTE WORKS The largest
dyeing end cleaning works In the proMiss 1.11 inn Wlnterburn. Phone 1551. 43*
v'«f' * C >untry orders solicited Tel.
I «allas road.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
Y C. Renfrew, proprietor.
FOR -SALE Ott EXCHANGE for small
- -OPTOMST4UST-- AMD OPTIC1AN;
rooming
hous
cloae In. a cigar and
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
A. P HIA'TH the leading Optician. 644
candy store ; this week only. Apply Box
Fort St Over : : years' experience, and VIumORlA EMPLOYMENT AOENCY —
925, Times Office
J>'S
one of the best equipped establishments
Help of ~nv kind fr~' to employers. SB
are at your service. Make an apps mtJohnson ?
el Phone - 1264. Res. R1874. A PARTNER WANTED, with capital,
«rent to-dav. Phone 2X9
sleeping or otherwise, to take half In
INTERNATIONAL
EMPLOYMENT
FRANK 4'LUOSTON Optician, 654 Yates
terest In moving picture show to he
AC-NP' I'M Store street. Phone 2584.
St. (corner Ikmgla»), rrxnn 1. Glasses
opened on Fort street, between 1 ktuglas
of quality. Prices reasonable.
Jy21 L N. WING ON. 17» Government street.
and Blanchard streets; 5 years' lease.
Phone 22
A splendid investment and a good, sound,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
paving proposition.
Apply
Patrick
Realty Co.. 646 Fort street. Phone Zf«j6
ENGRAVERS
ELITE STUDIO. 909 Government street,
Jy4
next Hinton’s Electric Films developed,
HALF
TONE
AND
LINE
ENGRAVING—
enlarging, photos copied, lantern slides,
Commercial work a specialty. Designs PARTNER WANTED, with about X.<M>
portraits taken
JyS
for advertising and holiness stationery^ (brokerage); Englishman preferred ; se
curity given: fullest particulars and
B C Engraving Co. Times Building
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Orders receive^, at Times Business Office.
banker's reference. Interview, address
PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER Mise
E. AUTISTIC KNORAVING- Monograms. lnBox A1339
J14 If
O'Rourke, public stenograplier, office
E
Albult.
424
acrlpttons.
creels,
etc.
WANTED—Man or woman, with business
41* Pemberton Block.
Telephone No.
8a y ward Bldg
2502
and executive ability, to take up and
handle territory with me; must be able
GENERAL awr AVER. Stençjl Cutter
to Invest one hundred and fifty dollars
SHORTHAND
and fUal Engraver Geo Crowther, 06
and take charge of buslneae and collec
Wharf street, behind Post Office.
VICTORIA BUSINESS INSTITUTE. 721
tions; guarantee |10 per day. Apply In
h Fort St Shorthand, typewriting, etc.
own handwriting, stating experience.
Da- and evening classes Phone tIS.
FLORISTS
Bos 15». Times. Jyll
fcrlOKTHANlv—'The RovtS System (Pit- NEW FLORAL STORE 854 Yates, above
IF YOU NEED CAPITAL! have stock or
men's Simplified). New term commences
Library All good seeds pansies, aplrbonds for sale, or wish to Increase net
April let at Th» Royal Stenographic
eas. dahlias special plants, rose trees,
business prof.
ddreas Business De
Co.. 42R Says rd Block Come and get
cabbage, rhubarb Fresh daffodils dally.
velopment Company of America. 118
pi rt -ulare of this time and noneyPhone 227* for your seed potatoes.
Nassau street. New York.
m*7 tf
a
- -« stem Phone 2691.
FLOOR OILS
PI'/.I»TH AND CHOOL 11» Broad Ct
FOR RENT—HOUSES
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne Floor
thoroughly taught. R. A Macmillan.
Of Luaterlne Auto Polish. Imperial TO RENT—« roomed house, furnished In
FairftHd Estate, rent 86» per month.
Wawln~Co . Phone 1*pT
iW WTaleëlL*
WTalea
Apply 451 Chester street; Fair fie hi EaTYPISTS
FURRIER
tata.
JyS
FLMORK * TAYLOR. public typists FRED FOSTER Taxidermist
EMPTY
CABIN FUR RENT. 1036 IIHISpecifications, cot regpondenr». etc. 31»
rier. 1216 Government street.
stde Ave.________
JyS
Pemberton Block. Phono 2761.
TO RENT—Four "roomed house, |Z9 per
FISH
month, furniture In sume for sale; pos
WM J WRIOLESWORTH—All kinds of
session in 15 . days. Apply 1316 Govern
fresh, salted - -id sr.ioked flab In season.
ment street.
jy|
Free delivery to all parts of city.
875
Al'V ItTlS - dKNTS under this head I
.1»’ nson «treet. Phone 881.
FOR SALE—LOTS.
re»'*
word per Insertion: 3 Insertions,
... .4£fs$ye:r.. -rrou .*,<*v* w-waee.w
I W llrL KX<’MANOE for Kdson b>ts oe
JVNM
W^éV- 5» t. :
per lin» per month. Ns
other iw»peetv. slock In *<hh! Vancouver
advert• • ment for less than lo cents. No WANTED—SereBrokerage Company. Address P O lk»x
advertisement charged for less than |L
766. city
JyS
bottles and ruhb»r; highest cash prices
ART GLASS
re '*4 vietorla Junk Agency. 1820 Store
8300
CASH
buys
lot
fronting
on
Saanich
street. Phor.» 1338
A K ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED
road, no rock or stumps : hurry. It's a
LIGHTS ETC* for churches. " schools,
anap at >l,t84. Apply Box 852, Times. j>-6
LAUNDRY
bllc
buildings,
private
dwellings.
ate end fancy glass sold
Sashes STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD - PAIlKDALK I have the cream of Parkdale. No better lota to be had any
glased. Special terms to contractors.
The white laundry. We guarantee lirat
where. Away ahead of any subdivision
This Is the only firm In Victoria that
class work and prompt delivery. Phone
lots on the market. Prices that will ap
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded
1017 *41 View street *
peal to you. George M. Watt. 8 Promts
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly
Block. Phone 3216.
___________
jy*
bars Works and store. SIS Pandora A va
LIVERY STABLES
PARKDALR—.I»ta oft Cadillac. Keaton,
THE B A •. STABLES. 741F1sguard
Sima. Crease avenues, corners and In
AUTOS
afreet Phone 844 Livery, hacks and
side. from |B75 to |750. George M. Watt,
AUTOS FOR IlIHEx-Seat seven. 84.00 per
hoerd
Furniture moving a specialty.
W Promis Block. Phone 3210.
Jyi
hour. Phone 3208.
-Jyll CAMERON A CAT.nwEII^IUrli and
AVENUE Between King's and
livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt UNIT
BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
l^andsdbwne. 45x135, 812(H), 6. 12, 18.
ly attended to day or night. Telephone
George M. Watt. 8 Prom la Block. Phone
O. J. P. LANE—All classes of bookbind
893 711 Johnson street
*216.______________________________
jyi
ing: loose leaf forms a specialty; for any
style binders or files.
626 Courtney. RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and AGREEMENTS FOR BALE discounted.
Bearding
Stables.
Hacks on short
Phone R1M0.
Apply to Hall A Floyer. 11 MrCallum
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone M2.
Block, next Merchants Bank. Douglas
7*2 Johnson street.
BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
street.
jll tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

R

E'.IVTHIC
HR PRINT A >f <P CO.
METAL WORKS
Room 214 Central Building. View street.
Tune printing, map#, draughting, dealers PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKBIn surveyors' Instruments and drawing
Comlce work, skylights, metal win
office supplies. Phone 1534.
dows. metal slate and felt roofing, hot
air furnlc's. metal celling», etc. 10»
CABBAGE PLANTS.
Tales street. Phone 1771
READY NOW. fine spring sown plant «To?
PAWNSHOP
early cabbage, late cabbage, Winning
sf It cabbage, drumhead savoys, per 1Ô0 AARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed
80c . per 1,000 |3; cauliflower, Veitch'»
from Broad street to 1410 Government
autumn gla.pt, 76c per 100.
Gardens
street, opposite Went holme Hotel.
formed, planted and kept. James Strapson. XI Johnson. Phone R1150.
» PICTURE FRAMING
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
PICTURE
FRAMING—Tlte
:
CM. X,

-

.

phqne. FgllA,
' - . •
- Jyll
CLL V NED-Defective flu

A' a—1 wdr-Hrm rtf

VICTORIA PLUMRlNt»~Ctr ?»
street. Phone 1.2139.

,Mor*

VAN1TAMY plumbing ana beating In ail
branches. Special rates to contractor».
Scot! A Wncfalr, eor. North Park asd
Cook 8ts Ft: one 240».
DRESSMAKING

l

si

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
ïfttIB PiPÏ. Plaid TIM. Oroond PIra
2*’’ ,r,“w*r Pota. ata. B C. Pottery
"'ST-1 “A PMdora
Victoria. B C.

WOCM BLA8TIHO
t».î’î.rT; rotrtrartor tor rock bl
94-. Pandora street. Victoria, B. C

lUlKWIIAKINa-UM tlay Mule »»e«- « K TVMMON
roofac, ^beatoa
IUK
»1SI. rlitwi»»-» dr«w». Mrs.
J. ltvheiU. W Oorrc r.osd
«I

lâfvsSr:~

-

•

FAIRFIELD—Nice lot, high part Bushhy
street. 56x1», 81.500. also large corner.
Central avenue and St Patrick, $1,M0.
Owner. P. Q. Box 1Î4.__________
Jy5
HIGHLAND DISTRICT-11 tulles from
city. 133, acres. 30 vleatx-d, 2 slian ks; -thtr
Apply AU,C‘nt »tc.-wU,

In «l,vk
(■ valtiivd foe

mssi&mSM
PLUMBING AND HEATING

AM THE OWNER of some lots near
Haultaln street; will sell them at 8966
each, easy terms. Apply Box 848, Times.
:
OAK BAY SNAP-Three tots, close to
hotel, sea and car. with frontages on
two avenues, for quick sale at 81.850
each
Imperial Realty Co.. 545 Bastion
■treet._________________ __________
JyS

lamit,

cr

TMUjM

tkhum

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued)
FOR SALE—HOUSES (Centinu»d>.
FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR SALE—ARTICLES
RIGHT WHERE VALUES ARE SOAR HOLLYWOOD PARK—M«. a( Wlldwodt
FURNISHED ROOMS, all conveniences^
ING—Fine lot. within block of Bui nslde
avenue, facing down Plnew«e»d avenue, FLIES. FLIES. FLIEft-Why be torment
beat district;
references -necessary. '
ed. when you can g»t screens and doors
car Une ; $#><>, easy payments. Phone
11 story hoiieô, 7 rooms, large and well
Phone 3890: 223 Pemberton Bldg. m2l tf
msda and fixed at Jones' Jobbing Fac
Lester, 2659.
JyS
lighted, tiatliroofn. pantiy. cenumt b»aetory, 1008 X* teg street. Phone IJM8"
• menu fi.inacei electric light, aJl con
ROOMS
FOR
KENT,
IV minutes from A MAGNIFICENT WATERFRONT l«ûl
veniences. l block from sea juid car. CAMPING OUTFIT—Tent 10x12x3. camp
city hail, ^^mlnute from car. Ph^
îiffè
In Shoal Bay In a beautifully sheltered
Ideal altuaU.in. ami splendidly built
hath, etc.. 665 Gorge Ibl.
Sed and mettre»*, féather pillow, table
position .'with a good beach, and would
house, .recently finished; away under
with drawer, 2 kitchen chairs, camp FTTRNI8HED BEDROOM
make a if Ideal site for summer résident?,
market price. 86.500: *1.250 cash. Apply
cook
stove
with
oven
and
stove
pipe,
Chambora street.
for the ridiculously low price of 81.430;
owner, as above.
,
Jy6
for 820.96. Davies A Sons. 555-560 Yat'-*
1-3 cash, balance 6, 18 and 30 months. Be
street.
J* tf FURNISHED ROOM. 342 Michlg . Phone
<(ulck tf you want this as It la too good WE HAVE nome new houses for sale on
K914.
Jyi
to last.
Wise A Co.. 1» Pemberton
very easy terms
See us about them. NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs
Building
Jy*
Jalland Bros.. 1304 Douglas street
Jy5
and maîtres»!*» are *old cheaper at TO RENT—lairge, unfurnlwhed room for
Butler’s. 734 and 736 Pandora street than
light housekeeping. 1188 I’amlora.
jy6
autos mt HIKE—9ea, *-v.n. M» r-r ^OB 8ALB-H>>jWB«aPW..<« F^rnwnod
at any other house In Victoria.
road, just being complet#*!. 6 roonis.
hour. Phone :t2i)6.
Jyll
panelled di.i .ig room with buffet, beam- AUTO SNA PS-High powered, ■♦’coni- NICELY FURNISHED double bedroom,
overlooking
harbor,
vacant
now.
213
To KXCHANGE-Csigifry real estate or ed. 2 toile», bath, wash trays, furnace; hand cars st prices ranging from 8300
Belleville street.
Jy*
farm property for*Victoria real estate.
something good. See owner and builder.
up. suitable for delivery bodies, machin
Box 891. Time».
jy* ^ F. Clark,
Fern wood road.
jy»
ery excellent; would., accept sacrifice NICELY FURNISHED bed-eitting room,
price taking four or" five machines, and
also bedroom, to rent at 1004 Queen’s
fAIRFIKLB ROAD, corner Harbinger. \ SN A iv Well finished. 4 roomrJ t.ungagive forms. Apply 1*10 Broad straat .
avenue, near Vancouver street
jy*
83.500; 1-3 rash. 6. 12. 1*. Corner Vancou
low for sale, large iikmiis. good pantry,
ver and Sutlej, 82.40»; |7u0 cagh. arrange
Leigh A FURNISHED ROOMS to let. 180CJ Chantcity water, lot Mxl30. cheap. 82,40», *40u MH.I, WOOD for gale.
balance. Oak Bay. double corner. Byron . down, easy terms. Apply at last house.
all tf
bars
street.
JyS
and Yah» streets. 1*1x128; price 82.360. 1-3
Da vida avenue. « huge
JylO
cash, arranged. Doble A Stewart, Room
FOP. SALB-One . aocend hand. M horse
2. 91* Government street.
Jyi SMALL HOUSE on large lot. with fruit
wer ehglne, in good running order PORTLAND ROOMS. 326 Yates ntreet.
Roume to rent by. day or week, from 75c.
mon. Gonnason A Co.. Ltd., city. JI6 tf
trees, near Douglas car line, for *1.475.
SEE JALLANP BROS. FOR FAIRFIELD
up, or $3.58 up
Jy!)
on terms. May A Tlsseman 73» Fort
KNAPS—L»t on Howe street, between
street______________________
j>g BOATS FOR SA LB-Flat bottom boats
May and Faithful, fine location, only lot
for sale, all sizes In stock and it. xde to COM PORTABLE ROOMS to let. reasonleft; for 2 da>a we can deliver at 81.750; I HAVE a few lots left on the Her Addi
order.
Capital Jobbing Factory. 10)J
abh' >ate*. one hhtek east of Government
owner must sell ; fBo» cash, balance ar
Building». 331 Quebec.— _
___
tion. Gorge, *45-) to $960. with water
Yates street.
J>"27 ff
ranged Ix>t on Oxford street, only 160
rights, 51x140. E Wù’lford. * The* burïgafeet from <'onk street. 50x135. with 12low. Ker avenue Home evenings.
Jyü" FOR SALE—Rubber tired buggy, also NICE ROOMS, single or en suite, bath,
light delivery wagon. ln>th in flrst-vlass
foot lane at rear for'only 81.850; this is
phone, park. sea. nice garden. 148 Month
condition. Apply H. W. I tester, 612 Cath
a snap, so act quickly. Hire lot on Cook
MISCELLANEOUS.
Turner street. Beacon HUJ ear
JylO
erine street. Victoria West. Phone 2949.
street, near Beacon Hill park. 63x120.
NOTICE
TO
CONTRACTORS
Electric
JyS
only 85-000; cheapest lot on street for full
TO LET—Three rooms, eldae to Foul Ray
Blue Print & Map Co moved to Room
else lot •
Lot on Mohs street. 50x120.
beach. • 215 Robertson street. Foul Bay.
214 Central Building, View street. Phon- GLASS AND CHINA KILN for sale.
cheapest buy In the Fairfield. 81-650;
Robert non ntreet. Foul Bay.
1634.
Jyt
J> 12
don't dota» If yon want ti-ie as it won't
last long at this price • Best taislness
IMKTKYHT CLUSTER. 1* kt.,
kt, blous#* set.
AGREEMENTS
FOR
SALE
discounted.
A NICELY FITRN1HHKD BEDROOM for
corner, in flie Fairfield. 230 ft. on Osent
diamonds.
ntogBed
with
real
pearls
and
Apply to Hall A Floyer. 11 McCallum
one or two gentlemen.
1116 Colllnson
bv 158 ft. on Moss, fine location for
a bargain. Box *9o. Times.
n*.w.k next Merchants Bank. Douglas
Block,
HtreeL_____________ "
______ .__ JyC
ft or « and apartment, for 812.000 for a
street.
J18 tf CÔRÜWOOI) FOR SALE; also 2 eheap :
quick sale. For full particulars apply
Jalland Bros , 13»4 Donglas street. Phon « DON’T FORGET-Auction sale at Davies'
lots. Plume M.t'iJH at once.
Jy6 ‘ FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM to let.
I Kill!
2216
JyS
Auction Mart. 565 Yates street, every
Thursday afternoon.__
_____ J_______ FOR SALE—Light red canoe, cheap. Box ! _____________________________________ Jys
FIKGUARD STREET-Near Quadra fiOt
*15.
Time».
J>6
'
FRONT
ROOM,
furnished for two men.
132. revenue producing. 88.500 For terms WE WILL LEND $h«0»0 In sums of $2.000.
bathroom, electric light ; terms reasonapply to J L Smith. 2515 Rose atr ■«>(
at 5 fier cent., to purchase Port Hardy
J»-#
Phone R1574.
JylO
lands. Inquire to-day. Port H:irdy De BICYCLE—Lady's, new Hudson. 3-speed, j able 1145 North Park. ;____
for sale, almost new. Apply 215 Beechvelopment League. Box 1472. Vancouver.
RENT—Furnished bed-sitting r#»om for
Wood avenue, FXnil Bay.
jy*j TO
BURNSIDE HURD!VISION-26 lots Just
R c
Jy»
gentleman, double ear service. 210 Wllgoing on the market.
Thes« lota are
FOR SALE Oi
.un, 2 rigs and! aon street. Phone 11312».______
Jyi
situated 1 and 2 blocks from tlie car line, 5-PAHHENGKR AUTO for hire, n^asonharness; also 1 driving horse and har-I
on a high grassy knoll, absolutely free
neaa and buggy. Apply 1586 Blanchard. FOR RENT—Furnished, large room, fac
ahl- terras. Phono 2361). Stand, corner
from rock or bush; price* 8(Wi, *65<t. *700
ing sea. *5; nice bedroom, with balcony.
Jy»
Douglas and Yates.
Jy» __ ,____________ ___
each. Tiie* • lots are 1 mile closer In than
*12 monthly. 312 Dallas road.
„
Jy6
Garden City. Call at our office, ami see WANTED—hiimctllatvly. a 6 or 7 rocan FOR SALE—Gim-1 building rock. $1 25 per
load. Opposite Post Office, on Wharf JAMES BAY HOTEL South Government
the plan
Carlow A Luesley. 301. 321
house <modern) in Oak "Ray
Owner»
street.__.__________
Jylfi
Central Bldg
Jy6
street. Family hotel, splendid location,
only need apply. Hall A Floyer. Mc
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from
Callum Block Douglas street. ‘ Phone FOlt SALE- First-class pleasuregasoline
A WATER FRONT BA RG AIN—Lot 80x156 _7«.
Post Office and boat landings, 100 rooms,
cabin laünch. a snap for 81,06b; 33 ft.
Jy5
on Poi tag * Inlet; prl<*• only $1.260; terms.
modern throughout, singly or en suite.
with 7.5 ft. beam. 15 h. p. Habit engine.
88» cash, balance 8.VJ" uuarterly Carlow GARDENS made and kept up. lots cleared.»
Special weekly and monthly rates. Ex
Apply Hinton Electric Co.
Jy#
lawn# mad--, cement, work of all kinds
A Luesley. 301. 321 Central Bldg.
Jy6
cellent cuisine. Phone 304.
CARLOAD
ofbureaus,
chlffonleree.
In
donFrieptle tank» matle: contract or day
mahogany, early" English, quartered oak
BIG. HIGH. CLEAR LOT In GardenCity
work Ng Hop P O. Box866.
a2
HELP WANTED—FEMALE
wn<i Mur.(«<■•• oak. .mst arrive#! at Butler’s
Heightw. fronting on main road : price NOTICE—To
real
estate agents and
Furniture Store. 734 and 73(1 Pandora LAUNDRY HELP, all Kinds, Iro’Drs.
$675. easy terms. Owner. P. O. Box 1276.
others:
All
listings
of
my
property
at
sturdier»
and mangle girls; good wage*
street.
Pay
us
a
visit.
It
will
pay
you.
•
Jyio
Elk Lake are hereby cancelled, and «aid
New Method Laundry, Ltd., 1015-17
Jy#
property is for sale exclusively by the
. North Park"street.
Jy*
FOR SALE—Corner lot. 60x138. Dean
Camosun Realty Co. July 3, 1912. Thus. for 8AÎ.E-Alarm clocks. 46c.; ^-jewçl
Heights, on car line; no agents. Bo* lk>8.
Elgin watches. 58.75; leather fob chal.is. WANTED—Two good working girls, top
HVK-kham
Jyî
Times
J>6
wages. 2516 Turner street. Rock Ray. jys
95c
;
fountain
pens,
45c.;
bicycle
card*.
PRITCHARD—The peoples painter and
Mr ; clothes brushes. 16c ; Wade A
L1NKI.EAH AVENUE—Nice cleared lot.
paperhanger; 834 John St Phon.cf L3111.
Butcher ra*m»s. 46c. Jacob Aarooeon’s WANTED—Young lady -help < It» or overt
BOX no. close to Kcfff link*. f»*>' feW dMV*
'
r: -, . ........................... "........... Jyt
Tor cafe. 11W itrrad xtrwt.
jyg
«1^ and second-: and store. 672 Johnson
only at $1.»#-» Grimasou A Itimnett. 329 AUTO TIRES, rollers and truck wheels
street. 6 doors bolow Government. Vic WANTED— Flrot-clus» stenogra plier, gen
Pern barton Block Phone 22*.
Jy5
toria. B. C. Phone 1747.
skilfully re-rubbered; quick delivery.
eral work,, must be thoroughly compet
8UAKESPEARF.
STREET—iJof 50x11».
Hun Rubber Mills. Cloverdale avenu°.
ent; state salary expected.
llox 923.
level and grassy. 81,810. Corner on MetPhon# 2715
aS
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Times Office.
jyi
choMin street, three frontage», about 61 x DON’T FORGET-Auction sale atN7)avlee‘
housekeeping
FOR RENT—Furnished
75. 82.81*).
Corner on Tennyson road,
the Protestant Ornhanagè.
Auction Mart. 555 Yates street every
rooms; 1036 Hillside Ave.
Jy* WANTED—At
with large house, one minute from street
a capable general servant
Apply.
Thuradav afternoon.
car, |2,400- Camosun Realty Co., 1(*W
FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms.
mornings, to the Matron.
jyi
Douglas street.___________
Jjrl AMETHYST CLUSTER. 18 kt.. blouse set.
Fort street.
WANTED —Widower, with young family,
mounted with real p**arls and diamonds.
SOME G« KiD ~m*"YS-Ro<‘kland Park.
TO RENT—Nice suite of unfurnished
wants working housekeeper ; state par
a
bargain.
Box
8».
Times.
J5
1-Vrnwood road, on top of tig hill, two
housekeeping room» In a new brk-k
ticulars and terms. Box 977. Time». Jy*
lovely building sites. 81**1 each; 1 cash. BUILD YOUR OWN and save »!.*». the
block
J Vaio. 2419 Government str«^t
speculator's profit, plans, specifications
6, 1$, 13. Clarke subdivision, nlc* lot.
aocth..
.........
JyS WANTED—Capable -woman - for- house
|30; rash $2». balance W“tidsWrirt TtffhJsTT^r oh appTTcàlTon 'Fsllh)af5iTreeV
work. Apply Mrs. Jubb. 1928 Ash street
W' M “
Smith, contractor and builder, 627 TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
Rosebery street, on top of the hill, full
Hillside avenue Phone 2732.
Jy3$
sited lot. price $l.«60; cash $725. tmlanre
»17 North Park str#H»t.
JylO _____________________________________ Jyf
REQUIRED to go to England Wlfh family.
$15 a month
Willow» district, nice PI.ANK PREPARED for apartment blocks
English nursery governess. Church of
grassy lot. nVxDO. two bhwks from Fort - and bungalows. P. O.. Box No. 1073. JyS FOR R ENT-Houaekeeplng
England, musical
and good needle
street car. price Ml; 1-3 ceah. 6. 12, IK
Fort street.
woman. for girl aged » years Box 9K.
Basil street, one block from Hillside ave J W BROWN. 973 Caledonia avenue.
unfurnished housekeeping front
Times.
jyf
Spiritual meetings for the highest un- TWO
nue. Wxtl2, price 81.8»; | cash. 6, 12. 1*.
rooms (central), electric light, gas stove._____________________
foldment of the sou! of man " Mondays,
Corner Walnut ahd Belmont, on the 1
bath. 817 Fort street.
JyS WANTED—A girl between the ages of 18
Thursdays. S p. m.. at 548 John street.
mile circle, nice grassy lot; price $1,250.
and
22
as
stenographer
and
general
offl<
m
terms arranged Walnut street. 3 god MADAM ZEI.ICK Palmistry, price 50c.
assistant Apply personally, with written
TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, partly
building lots. $960 each; 13 cash. 8. 12, 18.
*05 Yates St.
aS
applicant n. to the manager, Messrs
furnished. I block from Government
Carlow A Luesley. Ml. 321 Central Bldg
Beckett. Major A Co.. Ltd.. «43 Fori
Buildings Call at Ml Quebec.
Jy*
Jy* THE RELIABLE TRANSFER CO . offlee
■treet
jy«
1406 Broad street. Phone MM. Baggage
checked to and from all steamer», FOlt RENT—2 well furnished housekeep DRESSMAKING—Junior assistants. Iml#OT 50x11') to a lane, on best part of
ing roo I, all conveniences; no children
trains, hotel and residences.
Richmond aventes; specially priced at
provers and apprentices wanted. 1 o’clock
1888 Pandora street.
Jy5
$1.775. 1-3 cash. Oliphant A Shaw 288 WE WILL SERVE YOU for engineering
-------- -----666! I"
Saturdays
Michigan street.
Central Bldg . Broad and View street*
work, building, draughtsmanship, de TO RENT - Furnished housekeeping WANTED—Reliable general help; no
Phpne 3315.fr*
rooms. 843 Michigan street.
jyll
sign. also repairing of houses, etc., with
children. 11 Cook street. Phone 1124%
artistic considerations and low price
US
FOR SALE—ACnEAOE.
Apply to *67 Pandora street. Japanese
ROOMS AND BOARD.
WANTED—Lady clerks for confectionery
civil building engineer. E K Hone. JylO
ACREAGE—1$. with 4 roomed cottage.
FURNISHED
lttXlMS,
with
board,
corner
and
refreshment
department.
Apply
Just off Ulan ford avenue; price $2.660. PAINTERS' UNION meets at Labor Hall.
Cook and Oliphant. Phone R281S
Jy22
Bancroft's, 161 » Government St.
J>-<
$7» cash Box *88, Times.___________ Jyi
Monday. July 8th. 8 p. m.
Jyi
HELP WANTED—MALE
ROOM AND BOARD for summer months.
FOR SALE—Ml acres choicest farm land
(i
In quiet home, close to beach and rail
on Vancouver Island at 525 per acre, TO LET—Double frame building
storeys), either for dwelling or store.’ way station at Sidney; terms moderate. FOUR SMART. RESPECTABLE MEN.
Flft##en hundred dollars down, balance
full of energy, can obtain temporary
rent $75 per month. 1498 Rudlln. corner
For further Information apply Box 914.
three years.
Apply N. Simons, 142»
employment by enquiring at 404 Hayward
Camosun
street
Apply
Htlnsen
Real
Times.
Jy2 If
Camosun street, city.
Jy»
Block to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock
Estate Co , 214-15 Bayward Block
Jy30
GONZALES * acre. » feet frontage oh
JX4 tf
ROOM AND BOARD. 210 Michigan street.
King George Terrace. 286 ft deep, mag VAN’COI'VER |BLANI> KMPIXJYMKNT
James
Ray
Jyf
BUREAU. 1323 Douglas street
Help
WANTED—An analytical chemist; state,
nifient homeelte, facing due south,
wanted and supplied.
JylO
age.
experience
and
salary
required.
Apbeautiful shade trees; a aite for a home.
IA ROE DOUBLE BEDROOM for two.
ply Fuat Office Drawer 58ft, Victoria. Jy6
With unequalled View of Straits snd
well furnished; breakfast if required;
«trCssOlympic mountains; a fine garden could DHEKKMAKIKG - F.xperienc^l
moderate terms
1017 Burdette avenue. STRONG LAD. about 16 or 17, wanted to
maker.
good
fit
and
style.
Mrs
Rea
re.
be made un ibis property. Price $$.150;
Phone UKt------ --------------------- jyf
work In «tore Apply Barber Iroe.. Gov
193» Basil Avenue.
fÿTI
$1.8» cash, balance 6. 12 and 1* months.
ernment street.
jy;
BOARD AND. ROOM, terms model*te!
Apply Hew is * Roberta. 112 Pemberton
KINGZFriT'fl
WOOD
OFFICE.
NEW
xperlenced grocery
Mil McClure street, off Vancouver
Block. Phone *«2»
J»*C
ADDRESS -Removing on July 1st to 762
Phone LI687
Jyf
Apply P. O. Box 217.
Fort street, alongside wood yard. Phone
FOR SALE—-HOUSE®.
f7 Buy mill wood now
ROOMS AND Ri>ARD. reasonable rates WANTED—Youth for office; one leaving
__________P». _luf
school or business college preferred
Mrs McI>eod. 1116 North Park «treet. J/8
and see photographs of the houses we EOR GOOD RESULTS list your property
Reply In own handwriting, stating quallwith
G.
8.
Leighton.
1111
Government
BOARD-RESIDENCE
for gentleman and
have for sale. The City Brokerage. 131»
fkatlons. etc., to P. Q. Box 26*;
Jy6
afreet.
Phones:
Office.
15»;
Rea
.
SIS
wife, large modern houee, near town,
Douglas street.
•»* »
aea and car line. 58 Menâtes street. Jy8 WE WANT G<X>D SALESMEN, young
J. W BOLDEN, carpenter. "Alterations.
n«en of good appearance and addressl to
AUTOS FOR HIRE Seat seven. $4 » per
Jobbing work, repairs, etc. Address 1616
•ell farm lands We give a libers I qnhour. Phone 3308
Jyii
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Boat
Cook, or Phone 19ML
traot and every assistance
V-„v
t >s^ »o bar. strictly first-ctase. Sons*
NEW five roomed. Ôatrfernia bungalow. tr YOU WANT to sell your house, list q
winter rates, tiro entrances.
business Applicants nee«l not necessarily
with the City Brokerage, 1119 Douglas
Douglas and Yates. Phone 07.
1 minute from aca and car (Beechwood
have experience In real estate
Apply
■treet. who make a specialty of homes
avenue), for sale, or would consider ex
Manager of Fann Lands. Alvo von
and who photograph all the houses they
change against lots or motor car. Bdx
Alvanalehon. Ltd . 63» Fort street
Jy8
LOST
AND
FOUND
hays
for
sale.
ni»
tf
1*98. Times
Jyi#
A NTBIK—Organist for Knox Pn-shyLOST -Lady’s umbrella, on Oak Bay car. Wterlan
FOR SALE Snap. 4 roomed cottage, large
FOR SALF—LIVE-STOCK
church
Appllcatkin
to
state
round handle. "Bee” engraved on hand
pantry (new. Just finished), ohe of the
salary required , Address It O Howell.
Finder will be rewarded. Jones. 17»
nicest lots In 81ms avenue. Parkdale; HORSES EOR SALE—We have Just re
1»» Rudlln street.
jyf
ceived a car of heavy horses, weighing
Monterey avenue. Oak Bay. Phone 8874.
(h-lce $1.»50. 1-3 cash, balance arranged.
from
1,50ft
to
1,800
lbs..
Including
some
HRK
KLAYKtt WANTED to hulld chlmJy*
Apply owner. J. Farrell. Sims avenue.
matched pairs. We have also two sad
"'7 at Stnithcona Lodge. Khawnlgan
Parkdale
JyW
dle horses, perfectly gentle, also cheap LOST—Old Jet brooch, set with pearls.
Lake. A. Martin, contractor
Jyf
Finder please return to Gordon Burdick. WANTED— B C land surveyor to survey
child's pony. 2 years old. Enquire corner
HOME. SWEET HOME -When It le a
Cook
and
Pembroke
streets.
P.
O.
Box
Pemberton
Block,
aqd
receive
reward.
question of a home, call and see our list.
M-*pre blocks, crew all ready B C. L. 8
11».
Phone*
R2675
and
Y2»
Stephenson
We have them at all prices and on easy
Jy3
*?
Intereat In I^and Co. aa payment
A Derry, proprietors.
jyfl
term» Carlow A Lueelsy. J#l. 321 Cen
Box T*. Times
|yf
tral Bldg
Jyt SPITZ PI P (male) for sale Affectionate. FOUND-Gun metal case watch (lady's).
WANTED—Salesman
to handle biggest
1614
Hulton
street.
jyg
Intelligent, spl -ndld children’s playmate
money-making
proposition
in
the
city.
SEVEN BOOMED BUNGALOW, com
Box 883, Times.
jy$ LOST—On Sunday afternoon, on MUlgrove
“1*rir Xpplir 111. Haywmrt
pletely furnished, on waterfront. Vic
avenue or Burnside road, a pair of cuffs
WJ«-_____________
J11U
toria West. $60. will lease for six months HORSES FOR SALE Jensen's Tranafe.
with gold cuff buttons, horseshoe pat
84« Michigan. Phone 1J81
<]$ (
Imperial Realty Co.. 546 Bastion St. Jy5
tern. Finder kindly return to B. B. ON AND AFTER H.t jVNm >t»olub-ir
tree to employer and employ
Marvin A Co. and receive reward. Jyf
HOMER FOR ALL—If you have a lot and
WANTED—PROPERTY
agene;
want to build we will furnish the money,
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
ÎUM.IÏ'*'4 ** *"d *
plans and build your home In the best WANTED—Immediately, a 8 or 7 room
house (modern) In Oak Bay. Owners TRAVELLING SALESMAN wants posi
modern construction. Call on us for fr«w
of ly need apply. Hall A Floyer, Mc
consultation. Me Ahoy Krafre A Co.. 223
tion August let; on furnish flret-Haae
UNFUSNISHEO ROOM».
Callum Block, Douglas street Phone
Pemberton Building. Phone M».
references from present employer; Van
______________
trt
couver Island preferred. Address Box TO RBNT-Two unfurnlah-d rooms
$2.sift ONLY for house and large lot in AORKEMENTS FOR SALE diiK-nuntM
18®. Times.
Jyi»
Rudlln afreet.
Victoria West, near car lines end rail
Apply to Hill * Floyor, II McCallum
way
Terms
JyS
ranhe arranged.
flee
Block, next Merelw nts Bank, *
WANTED— By young man. situation aa TO RENT-Two unfnntisheil rooms. ApRobt
Wm. Clark,1112 Government
P’r 1» Worth Pork. _____________
jy|
street.
cowman, good milker; near Victoria pre
street. Phone l»2
Jy»
ferred Apply Box S28. Times.
Jyf
LOOOE»
WANTED—MISCEI.L.ANEOU8.
FOR SALE—Well built house on best
YOUNG MAN requires Job at carpet,
street In H dlvwood. 6 rooms, with space
linoleum fixer or furniture warehouse COLITMBIA liOTiOE, No. t I.TTo.P., mwa
for 2 large rooms upstairs, piped for WANTED-Four unfurnished rooms for
Wednesdays 5 p.m. In Odd Fellows' Hall
housekeeping, married couple, no child
packer. Apply Box W», Times,jyi
furnace, fireplace, built 4n buffet and
Douglas St. D. Dewar. R.S., »» Flaguard.
ren.
Box
873,
Time#
jy$
window seat; cheap from owner. Box
MAN wants evenliing employment of any
COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, I. O F., meela
896. Times.
Jy»
A.
Oatger.
T®
Courtney
St.
Jyf
kind.
*
---------PRICE WANTED on lathing, plastering
the second and fourth Monday of each
FOR SALE-At snap price, direct from
painting and plumbing Apply on Job’
month in K. of P Hall. J. W. H. King
owner, new, ’6 room houee. Just finished,
loss street, between Mlnto and Carneew
Rec. Secy B. P. Nathan. Fin. Secy.
close to sea and 1 block from car. In
K.
1. mwexOi
L
FWttent exceptionally Weil ttolahed. -’ wRft hart) llvkûiv*mi. dining?room'»yàr^ W..
lapped and paiiflled, heath
SITUATIONS wanted-female
et.».■
‘
-

K

_______

' -r—4?

uii,
ice, cement nkh-aalka and all con
ing Phone 3#06.
north of Oak Bay avenue and inside the
venlencee; price *4 K«V on terms. P. G.
city limits, only 11,200 each, with MIR
SUITS
WANTK D-8eoondBox llll. Phone L1FM.
jy* TI'XEDO
cash and the balance $15 per inoffth. In
handed. for two waiters, sise 96 or 38, 48
cluding Interest. May A Tleaeman. 730 FOR SALE OR RENT-* roomed house,
or 42. Phone 8W), Levy’s Restaurant. Ask
Fort streetJy6
modern conveniences.. Apply Skull John
for Mr^ Baker.
.5
jyf
son. 42 Harriett road._______ ________ Jy4
CENTRAL AVENUE Where the next car
line le going Swell corner. fiOxIIO. on COOK STREirr'(rj)TrflMd) T* Hie cheap
the very best street crossing Central,
est property In the cftjr Wf offer the
only H;7»; Mût’ be worth fl.B» as soon
chenpcst lot htj the street. 54-fret ffrihras the car line 1s definitely announced.
age, m in
Petedereael, nw 83.800, on
r>rr^r May dr Tt—imsn. 7?1| •• • terras.,. ^ -,Mmg.. *<•. ^Tlsseman,. .wxcluetwe
shot)
balance 8» «
I ..ear Hillside
Exclusively by
ir*

PARKDAl.E—We Imve twe «era lot* Oil
Sima avenue. the cheapest buys in tbs
district at SST. each : small cash payment Jalland Bros . 1904 l*oug1as Kt Jpg

we will call at any address
Aronson's new andUeaeoaAjraaA
572 Johnson street •
erament Victoria. J.

lion m houiekeftfwr for widower
ohlldren. or wBI take full charge In good A. O. F.. COURT^NÔRTHBRN UGHTÏ
home. Tel. L8068.
Apply 70 Menâtes
No. »a, meets at Foresters* Hall. Broai
street.
jyf
street, ind and ( h Wednesdaya W/f.
WANTED—HOUSES.
*y, s • or t

to Oak Bay.

Hal! APloyer. Me
glee «treet. Pbont
US
yyrcitW-'hfmseSTsÿ
water; give legal description
of lot. Price and t*ma. Wm. Dunford A
■on. Lid.. 331 IM. m Pemberton Block
hr*

star

rCand
during the menthe of June. July and
August, at I o'clock. In K. of P. Hall,
J>nug1as street
’

I
Ave.>
■wi
*». H. Troweadale, 130 W||
Hants street city.
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I, J. J. FOY IS
wsimcToi

Holiday Specials

Victoria

TO-DAY'C BASEBALL

NATIONAL LBA6VE. '•>
At New York—
A H. E.
New York ......................................•
•
Î
OAK BAY-.A beautiful acre of «round, facing 2 streets, aubdlvlded Into
Brooklyn
............
..........
1
6
2
6 swell lots, for .............................................................................. .................... $7,800
Batteries— Mathewson and Meyers;
Corner
Phoenix and Colville
BKtWBEN cift I.JNE8—A few Hne lots Just one block from either
Barger arid Miller.
Roads. 1-2 block from car.
Willows or Oak Bay Avc car line, on a quarter cash basis, at $1,800
modern 4-roomed house with
At
Boston—
R.
H.
E.
lied view
GONZALES MILL—A lot «0x200, on Highland Drive, unexcellç
pantry
and
bathroom; Just
Boston ................................................ 0
7 1
41.800
and lovely trees; only ............................................
completed. $660 cash, balance
Philadelphia ................
10
16 1
AT THE GOBQE—Three line, high, greasy lots, 60x110 each, on Harriet
Batteries—Ty.ler, White and RarlRoad, overlooking the Gorge water, for................... .. ...................
den; Rlxey and Killlfer,
WILKINSON ROAD—Five beautiful acres, close to car station, at, per
Aek them to tell you about Collingwood. Find
At Pittsburg—
R. H. E.
acre.................................................................................... ••••••*.........................fl,150
Pittsburg .............
7
14 0
out when the next motor leaves for there and ar
Cincinnati ...................................... 4
8 2
Batteries — O'Toole
and Simon;
range to go out with it.
Humphreys and McLean.
At St. Louis—
‘R. H. 2L
111 Catherine St
Your opportunity lies in Collingwood. Make
St. Ixiuis ............................... ...0
5
1
Phones ÎÎ0I and LlliS.
Chicago ........................................... 4
7
the most of it. The cost is little now, the returns
.Batteries—Harmon ar.d Kretnahan,
Two well known Canadians In dif
will be splendid later. There is a reason—there are
Bliss, Lavender and Archer.
ferent spheres of activity registered
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
at the Empress yesterday.
One is
a number of reasons.
At Philadelphialion, J. J. Foy, K. C.. attorney-gen
eral of Ontario, and the other Is George
First Game.
Ham. Hon. Mr. Foy is somewhat, of
R H E
a stranger on the Pacific coast, but Philadelphia . ............> ...... 3
6
1
George Ham Is no stranger wherever Boston .............. .... »................. 2
4
1
the Eitgllsh language Is spoken.
Batteries—Houck and Egan ; O'Brien
It Is, a boast with us that we
Mr. Foy, who has been making a and Carrlgan.
have made money for all our
leisurely and Interested tour across
Panama Park is still open to you, although prices will go up
At ’Chicago^
--------- ----- - -R. H U
clients ' Wè have picked winners
Pljone 471
the continent. Is very favorably Im
‘hlcago .......................................... 7 12
i
in the past for all—It may he
*1(10 per lot shortly. Watch for announcement.
pressed with British Columbia's de
L>etrolt .......................... T............... 3
8
1
luck — but
we
are conceited
velopment and prospects. As the Pa
Batteries—Walsh and Kuhn; Works
enough to claim that a great
cific province and Ontario share In
proportion of our success le due
■ommon a magnificent heritage In min and Stanage.
Terms $26 Cash, $10 Per Month.
to good judgment. Our experi
------------------------ T— *
eral knd timber wealth he Is able to
ence Is at your service and we
NEW PLAYER FOR SPOKANE.
appreciate with some degree of Inti
U. C. Rlectric built through property, roads and sidewalks
will gladly render you advice an
macy koth British Columbia's pros
completed on every street. As close in as^Oak Bay. See us
to how and where to buy consis
Spokane, Wash., July 6.—Joe Cohn
pects and problems.
*
tent with the means at your dis
to-day. Office open evenings 7 to 8.
has
picked
up
Arthur
Davis,
firstWith Hon. T. W. Crotherft, minister
posal
We want your faith—we
of labor. Hon. J. J. Foy was the guest sacker and captain of the Loon I^ake
want your business, which will
of. Kir Richard McBride at luncheon ball team. «Davis will be given a try
be transacted honestly.
out this season In the hope that he
to-day.
Hon. Ja*. Joseph Foy was born In will be fast enough for the 1913 line-,
One-third Cash, Balance 6, 12 and 18 Months.
Toronto In 1847' His father the late F. up. He Is a big fellow, a hard hitter
Patrick Foy came over from Ireland and fast on the bases and In the field.
Nine splendid lots. Just off Harriet Road, each 60x120, outside city
Babe" Clines, formerly with Spo
In 1832 and Ix-came a partner In the
limits, all clear, no rock, water laid on. The whole property commands
business house of the late James Aus kane and Vancouver, has signed to
8t. Patrick St —A beautiful full
an excellent view and Is In the centre of one of Victoria's most select
tin, president of the Dominion Bank. t lay the rest of this season with the
lot Just south of McNeill, on
REAL ESTATE. __________
residential suburbs. Will be sold en bloc or separately.
terms . . ....................................$1350
Hon. J. J. Foy was educated at St. 8. A. C. C. team in the city league
DEAN HEIGHTS--A
splendid jot on
PRICE, PER LOT, *950.
PRICE, PER LOT (EN BU>C), *900.
Michael's College, Toronto, and tJshaw here.
Tuwnly wtre«‘t. close V» car; prie* *°r
St. Patrick St.—A beauty Just
College, Durham. v Eng
He re< etved
Un mediate sale $*5; $275 cash. artmason
south of Saratoga.
Terms»
A Hutm» tl 32» Pemberton.
the honorary degree of LL. D. at To
WILL HAVE NEW HOME.
Price
..................................... $1475
Phone 3308.
Merchant, Bank Building
ronto University In 1902.
8ÏÏ ELBOUr.N E STB E ET-Fl ne lot.
“We have money for snaps—
level a II.I griisi-y. no rack; price lo-rtay
lie became a barrister first In 1871
New
York.
July
6.—A
big
bunch
of
Bring In your bargains.
only IMS; ca.li tW, Grima non & Bunand ten years later a bencher of the Manhattan bàfeball fans will journey
mit. 329 Pemberton. ____________
17
manner Dr. Daw eon practiced as a
Uw Society. Since that time he has OV«r tf the big burg at QH end of ÜV
civil engineer before Joining the Do
177M a<7n IFI CENT 1 acre humeslte on
i,«vu madu a K. C. and hat- success 1 ridge to-morrow to attend the lading
•^BT.oal Bay wat*-rfr»ol. l**±OllulMb*de
minion |.iil.Ik- service, and lui. meet veil
fully practised hip profession In the of the cornera tone - for the future home
trees. a wry cheap buy at $6. .00. corner
honors from many learned societies.
in Hollywood Park for H W. two fine
city of Toronto. For some years now of the Brooklyn National League CUm.
1106
Dougl.x
St.,
Opp.
Belmoral
lots on 8t Patrick
W-50 and
Hon. J J. Foy has been the head of Th" Brooklyn club and the New York
$1,‘W>; largo lot on Fisguard. only I»
■
WOMEN GET BURGLAR.
the well known firm of Foy * Kelly Giants will attend
the
ceremony
another large lot on Hlmul Bay.
one of the leaders of the /bar, he was which will be conducted with all -of the
acre, sloping and grassy, no rock. $3.500.
Threaten
to Blow off Head of Chinese
All on easy terms Grlmason A Bunnett
appointed commissioner of
pomp and dignity l>ettttlng the import
Pemberton Bldg. Phone 22k.
~jy°
While They Tie Him Up With
lands in the Whitney administration In
uner
of
the
occasion.
Clethee Line.'
FOB SALK- 4 room, new bungalow. pabWilliam OllphanVs dog 1s out on *u*- 1905 and since that year has been at
try, bathroom. full tiasement. radiator*
’ for furnace. als»i fireplace, large lot and p« nded sentence, "but If he bites 'any tomey-general of the province of On
Mrs -H. Ferree, wife of IL Ferre*-,
He recently declined an ap
5 minute*' walk from new lllllsid • car one during th*' next twelve months the tarlo.
Y. M. C. A. ChckeL—The Y. M C. architect, and Mrs Sankey, wife ni an
line The view I* very fine Buy from
pointment to the bench offered by the
the owners and builders.. Box 9*0. Tlme*^ sentence, will lie one of death, and the
A. t’rlcket Club, after tlu-ir successful architect also, this afternoon captured
I,aurier government.
dog's life will be suspended. The dog
debut against St. George’s have be a Chinese burglar In the home of Mrs.
The other well-known Canadian —
OU I, Y $75 CASH and $10 monthly Tor 20
Sankey, Dallas road, as the Chinese
Situated on Amphion street,
come ambitious and to-morrow will was crouched behind the bedroom door
,*« re* good farm land lit $30 par acre was accused of having bitten a child, In every way a big Canadian Is George
Will make you money. Inquire 414 1 *«■»”- and therefore the owner was charged Ham. one of Canada's outstanding
try their steel against the powerful with his hands filled with Jewellery. ;
just off Oak Hay avenue.
assets. Commlsslonvr-at -large for the
hi rton Bldg.____________'
In the police court this morning with
men's own eleven. The Y. M. C. A. Mrs. Sankey rushed the Chinese out j
Canadian Pacific railway, he probably
jiKA US
ami *»
^Iouse contains five large
through
the
back,
door
while
Mrs.
team wtH be as follows: Harris, Stan
quarterly buy* TaVge TbT* close .to ear keeping a vfrtmi* dog. Numerous wit knows moreHhnrtrlous personages than
Ferree exclaimed; "You be still while
.
Un,. Mt Tolmie; only $600 each Adjoinley, Pearce, Ericsoh, Hew tit. Cook,
rooms, and ts-fuHy -modern,
f
In, lots held at IW) to »SKK) Inquire m nesses told the court that Mr. Oliphant any man on the continent.—Were he
1 get my pistol!” She returned with a
Kerry, Bulmer, Reaves, Nelson, LedPember top Bldg_____ __—JL. does not Keep a vicious dog. because to drop in on Washington he would be
nut cracker, and holding It toward* the
having only been completed
lay.
CEDAR HILL UGAD-l-argc. grMuty fct i.u- dog is ii WlU !.. hav. (1. ^ui' l ami as warmly received at the White House
Chinese remarked. "You be good or I
in tiloi k » at 11
1-S cu.h I nion Ileal orderly canine The fact remained that as he is In the parliamentary press
O © O
wlU blow your head off." The Chinese
15 months a^o. There is a
Estate Co.. Law Chamber,. Phone
loom
at
Ottawa,
where
he
Is
always
Brown
Bros
4k
Co.,
Ltd.,
Florists,
obeyed
and
a
passerby
dune
to
their
the dog had bitten a child, because sev
enthusiastically welcomed.
Central block. 618 View Street, Carna assistance
The
Chinese
was
thrown
eral
witnesses
said
so.
As
the
defend
nice lot, with lawn in front,
Vi'11L SELL share In ai-rragc on Saanich
Ho Is accompanying the visiting
tions, 15c. per dozen. Saturday only, to the ground by the man while the
Electric Railway at same prit- a» 1 ant was not charged with keeping a British capitalists In their trans-conand a fine kitchen garden
July 6.
bought three mortli* ago. first
first-» la a* (log that bites children, but with keep
two ladles tied up his feet with a
proiKwltion. but want the money
Bo* ing a vicious dog. and the dog having tmental trip, and will return east with
o o o
clothes line one of thorn then sat on
behind ; cement sidewalks
A1904 Time*.
‘_______ •
Ihfrm.
him
and
the
other
mounted
guard
with
liven proved by witnesses to be a dog
Will Make Canada Hie Home.—Hon.
A BARGAIN Tltree lot* on Milton at rent, that was not vicious, the magistrate
H. R. Vereker. on*- of the party of Brit the nut cracker until the patrol arrived
around the house.
ST.
LOUIS
COLLEGE
CLOSES.
just off Foul Bay road, between the two determined he could not order the dog
ish manufacturer*, last night expressed and took the burglar- to the police, sta
car fines. 11.LW each
LwmlliK Bros
killed, but could suspend the sentence.
hi* Intention of becoming a permanent tion.
Ltd 524 Fort street.
______
J. A. Aik man appeared for the owner Commencement Eseeci.ee H.ld Y«
resident in Canada.
He has become
BCOTT^tTIEKT Nine lot*, en b*°c. at
t.rday—Prize Winners end
so Imbued with the successful future
|8f>rt each; or will sell separately at $*M and for the dog.
* Probably for the first time in the
John Breen, who arrived in Victoria
and $S75. or easy terms
Imperial
that this province has before It that
Promotions.
history of Industrialism in this city the
Realty Co.. 545 Bsatlow street.
from Port Angeles on the excursion
he hopes, after a visit to the Old I^and
Chinese and Hindu workers are being
BHOAL BAY—Corner lot. fine sea vl$|w. boat last night and was not aware he
to make his home here.
Hon. Mr.
Terms of $1,000 cash, bal
$1 200. Imperial Realty Co.. 645 Bastion was In Victoria until he awoke In Jail
St. Louis College held their com organised, and this step has been Vereker is a native of North Durham,
street. __________________
_______
this morning, was fined $10. with the mencénient exercises yesterday after- taken in the staple business of the
ance can be arranged to
É8QV1MA1 .T-^Cvrn«-r lot. 875; this i*
alternative of 14 days' Imprisonment for n ,on, Rev. J. Leterme. *ui*erlntendent city, the woodworking industries
good bargain. Imperial Realty Co.. 54o
Following the strike last
week of
Msn Under Arrest—Harold G. Gil
Until of the school. presiding, and, after the
suit.. This is a good house,
Bastion street.
J7* obscene language at the dock.
was arrested
white
woodworking
industrial lespie, an ex-convl» t,
hi* time is up his friends at Port An present.it Ion of the prizes, congratulat the
workers In the city,- the managers felt here yesterday afternoon with valuand there is nothing but the
'CaiSAm<«SJrn. bS».1'*»" ’(asb.'Vmbmre1»* grles will be without knowledge of him, ing the successful pupil* on their work
per month.
Imperial, Realty Co., ..... ut= he failed to bring Any money across during the past year, and urging them that If the strike was to be effective ttble rings In his possession worth
the. must appeal to that sentiment <»f ! nvUriy $1,000.' The man offered no eXbest of material in tlie
Bastion street.
___ ________
the water, but brought only a load of to a continuance of their studious pur
suits.
others present wty addressed Industrlalism which says labor knows r,llt,iatton a„ to how the rings became
CHRAp CORNER near t’edar Hill road, liquor.
V
building.
all in grass, only $775. $150 cash balance
William M. Preece, charged With the boys were Rev W Flnner, Rev t> no creed, race, or color, and according- hi# Hnti th,. polite decided to hold
tfio quarterly, only by S H J Mason,
A. MacDvn.ld. Rev. J. Silver, and L. ly a thousand dodgers In Chinese have j Mj^ whl1e inquiries are being made at
corner of Hillside and yuedra
t ruining a vcg« tab[v garden, waa dlsr
been
printed,
and
distributed
by
hand,
j
pollce
departments.
He
was
i«j*
j.
Shanahan,
the
principal
The
follow
charged, ;i - th< cam Involvwl property
I'libne IA170__ Open- evening*;_________
calling on the Chinese worker* to
New
Westminster In
À SNAP—Ker Addition, Gm ge. twx. lot*; lights and was- out of the Jurisdiction ing is a list of the successful boys who support their white fellow workmen In leased from
March last after serving a sentence
102x14-1. only $900 the two. $*>•> cash bul- of the police magistrate. G. A. Cooney mn prises; William 1 MHW. meraHenley-on-Thames, July & — The
an,.,. g,4^.1$ months._ Only uy b. n. L
trnrd- ttja-fwvr speeding, and Fred <’ tura^TIert SttHtvrtn. Chri*Hah doetrtwe; 4h«*. m+Ua hy Mantling nut jur a *hi»rter for obtaining •g«>«»ds under false v re
Mason, corner of lllllsid > avenue and Donga'll $5 for not exhibiting a - tall Albert
Mclhmgall.
history; • Oohnle lay. and the extra five cents an hour tentes, and iui additional four montlxa thlld day of the royal Henley regatta
*? _ light on his automobile. A number of Hit key. Bible history: Albert MeDotig- all round
There are at the present
opened to-day, the feature events be
for attempted Jail breaking.
BRAND NEW HOUBK. very nifty Oak
Telephone 1425.
ver until next a.jj spelling and dictation; William J. time only about .15 white henchmen at
ing the rowing off 7ff the fourth heal
OOO
nav district ; al«o on * in Fair field L? militia cases were
ork
in
the
mills
of
the
city.
taie. Write me. P <> Box 1«.< city'. Jyli Week.
1 Nfellor. mathematics; Alex. Tourlgny,
613 Snyward Bldg;
Minister to - Meet 'Unions.— Hun T. of the Grand Challenge cup, which was
A mass meeting of the white carpen
,'h
pi.rtmcnt
and
attendance;
J-.nepU
■NAP Ôsï Bs
h : w 6
,V. rruthers. Minister of l.ahoy, will won by the Australians, who defeated
Bt r Luc cl, drawing: Louis Kcker, Irish ters will he held, to-morrow afternoon
WELCOME RAIN
roomed lions - nil modern cony nlcnees.
meet representatives <»f the labor j ^ew College. Oxford, by <me length,
full *iee<i lot.. S4.0W. term* aitang. d t
history. Roland Dubois! highest -aver- at the Labor hall at three-thirty, at
whrteti *vtepw7 to support the atriklog nntnn*- t*iF cwmngv «uat a-otitiiihpiLléMl.Bltr■mrim*****:matters concerning
in tj,c final. Other finals will also
733 Fort - stree
woodworkers will tie discussed and questions a Is Hit
FtrznntTlrk. penmanshh»; Txml* J
-JyH tnry royi* in the heaviest r«tnf«R <»f tw«*
whbh his opinion is nought, as the jt* rowed off, including the ladles* plat»M 12«.
... . -,
The th.- acting "f the men determined,
' ,rlayears fell over this district early. I<v Kcker.
n Is stated that the Chinese have Lemieux Conciliation Act, and the Lm1 thv Thames cup for eight-oared
day and will prove of great tienelit to following Is th. pass list:
Second Primer 'b raid Sandy. Fred been considerably Influenced by the Allen iAthor Liw. have been prejiared crews, the Stewards cup. the visitor
market gardeners and farmers. It Is
appeal of the organization handling in advance. Mr. Crother* was In Na- jnn«| the Wyfold for fours, the pairs 1
BAl.MORAL HOTEI. A delightful-family
LET FS SHOW YOU THESE AND
hotrl under new manag MiftMir. fiewl\ noteworthy as being the first consider Bert tied, Wallace Heal.
the strike, and will Join the white milmo yesterday, and visited several of j,vnd the diamonds. The King and Queen j
ARRANGE TERMS.
Grad*
l.-William Paine, Kenelm
.renovated throughout. »». rial terms for able rain of th'- season unaccompanied
workers. A curious feature is that the workings, meeting a deputation of will be In attendance.
families; terms riKHicja*'' Address eom- by an electric storm and should do Yonge, Gerald Fagan, Raimond Heal.
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In the thirteenth heat of‘the diamond j
when
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for
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copy
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yesterday
to
talk
over
labor
niurilcatlnna. lo manager.______ .
Grade IL—Alex. Tourlgny. John Mc
Faithful, 6 rooms, every modern
much to replenish the springs of the
of the Chinese dodger he replied "You question*. The minister will leave for challenge scull*. E. W. Powell, <*f the |
convenlerce; $6.'hn>. easy terms.
CAÏtPI'NTLKü—1 t*»n't forg.-t Uk* open earth on which Winnipeg's water sup Donald, James Banister. Fred Goode.
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mass meeting at Labor Hit 11 to-mo to*.
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van. James Butler. Albert Rivers. Fred
rooms. noui*e Just finished, lot 50x
had to be presented to secure thin
length In 3 mlntite* 88 seconds. It was
VNTFD Strong boy to I'-uvn plumbing
Deny Theft Charge.—Two young
120; $4.200. terms ui rang' d to suit
tr ide Applv Victoria Plumbing Ov. 711
Rracelets were originally the symbol of Lynn. Gilbert lair*111. Win. Loftus
urluslty of union struggles
h
good
race.
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will
meet
McCulGrade IV—Rennie Mellor.
Harold
purchaser.
men named James Gregg and B. F lock. of Leander R. C., In the final to
Pandora avenue.
innanlty. Before asylum* Were establish**!
MACKENZIE A VF. -6 room house,
Llneham. Roland Dubois, Alex. B*'rCanning wer.* arreeted last night at
-,VN(I STI’DKNT womid Iti^ part jlmo/j armlets were a badge of the mentally dl«morrow.
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I^a* X' gns. N M , July 5 —Unscathed, side cut open. The men denied hav
m ill b « gladly r X ved by W J. Bowtaken the money hut on b«"ng
.
carpenters In Victoria -and district, will M.-Kav, Dtivld Paine. Charles Rivera by hi* battle with Jltn Flynn yester- ing
2920 Slivlbourn
Grade VII. -Edward Clarke. Samuel
lM- hflti in Dtlsir Hall to-morrow, Saturby Provincial Const» hi o*
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DO IT RIGHT AWAY

ATTORNEY-GENERAL
IN WHITNEY CABINET

Stinson Real Estate Co.

Price $2,650

tieorge Ham is Another Prom
inent Canadian Now in
the City

J. T. REDDING

SAYWARD BLOCK

Make Money !

Are You One of Those Who
Intended to But Have Not ?

Wallace & Clarke

721 Yates Street.

Price To-day $250 to $450 Per Lot

Right in the Centre of
Development

STURGESS & CO.

Phone 2559. .

318 Pemberton Block

Oak Bay Bargains

SUSPEND SENTENCE
ON OLIPHANTS 000

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY

THE TOMLINSOH CO.

Stranger From Port Angeles
Woke Up Here With No
Money but an Aftermath

LOCAL NEWS

ORIENTALS ASKED
TO SÎETOGEÏB

NEW PHASE OF THE
WOODWORKERS’ STRIKE

Dodgers Circulated to Induce
Them to Come Out—Mass
Meeting To-morrow

o o o

i

Price $4,200

AUSTRALIANS WILL
ROW IN FINAL
Defeat New College, Oxford,
in Fourth Heat of Chal
lenge Gup

John Greenwood

WE BUILD OUR
HOUSES

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

__

CRUSHED TO DEATH
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Ward Investment
COMPANY, LTD,

Car Tipped Over Embankment
—Occupants Pinned Be
neath Machine

,V,

OBITUARY RECORD

fig

i-enitewFidte Vd «riy -nurt

rnmtm

I ül -

maaiBsa__________
c MI PI :NTF :
IfiK. open to ;i'| •IlIVATE SEGLETARY. or general as
carpent is in .Victoria and district, will
sistant In office ; services offered by an
pe held in Diix.r Hall to-morrow. Satureducated, travelled man of extensive
experience
In mining, etc.:, speaks
y
Fiench and Spanish, writes shorthand
- -mVBSTO$t^w*Ui.366$,requires « or ‘ . ^mm
and types Write Box 991. Times 111
houe» «new preferredh <»ak Bay SUtv
fuit.particulars and term». .11 .
O Box Wild-. TUB PARTY who took patent
I,-atlw;r litiot froiri Spehcer*6 bv mfrtaké,
117 HtX,
*
n
Tliuisday. please return, or phone Mrs.
iNKiILT, Hon C ‘u
wm.Ailflrefi-l
HHIpMMMM....
It
roll SALE
SAl.K Good fast For** and
rXION MKN AND OTHKitiL-Dpcn uut V FO.lt
iKWti
l«
«HK*
* few. weeks.
insOU-tf null toVgW.”*Falrfi. M GSecerv Co. 259 Cook St_ Jv5 tf

WWHEom ~

fis mmm

_,

Solicitor for the Victoria and Bldnty Rail
pjng the car over an embankment.
way Company.
r The machine came to rest at the bot
tom of the bank, with Mr. and Mrs.
NOTICE
Wilson pinned beneath.
On and after Thursday. July *. 1M2 my
An automobile party which parsed addreaa will be care Rogt rson *
tit
the place a few minutes later, dis Johnson atreet. where all mrcounU can tie
settled Accounts due ei d uo4 eettP-d by
tables for Canadian harbors on the covered ffte AeêŸdëîit: The member* of [the tOtli of this month will be pî: * it Tn
locetwanUy c^at. and la British Columbia, and also the party released Mrs Wilson, and other ha,nds for collection. Thanking my
the- Bead ixidp •**#' many 1 ustomsra frt Usd klàrt »ad «bmak

officiating. Th(; following .tetea as pallJdpncton. N. B., July 6.—One man Is
heartr»: Messrs. L. V. Cuppage. A. J.
Julien, A. P. Dumbleton, J. A. W'flteon, dead and three others are in the hos
ljoreneo Alexander and B. Dickinson. pital having been struck fay lightning
near hem. In A tremendous electric
,torm thl. mornlnr (S*» i**»^
CANADIANS AT STOCKHOLM.
held out for the men
Stockholm, July 6.—The Canadians

Dr. Dawson, who la registered hrTfie
Empress hotel. 1* a eon of Sir William
Dawson, the greet scientist, and dur
ing his association with the Dcpar*"
ment of Marine a* head since 1884 of
the Tidal and Current Survey, he has
^en ^
,.t»biuh r. Ilabk tide

--------- :aC
-œ»s**gÊjSmÊÊÊË
morrow lhe refuTay eempdtlttfmk irt*«
eWboor won Id ryqutrc six Weeks to ment is also carrying nut an InvestlgaTwo special papers are being published
lion of the current». In »
■ go around
- ;*i :
here: The weather la glorious.

f brotfgKf

'

i
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Peter McQuade & Son

As a Pure Food Store We

t

frf»tp Chandler» Marine Agents and Hardware Merchant*,

Are Glad to Sell Heinz Ketchup

Read
Our
Announcement
On
Page
13

Wholesale and Retail dealers In Mill. Min* Logging. Fishermen*» and
You can taste the real tomatoes In this Ketchup—they are picked
at just the right ripeness—preserved the same day.
Bottled when hot—sterilised and sealed.
Benzoate of Kodak
"

And It’s put up

Engineers* Supplies.

without

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Agents for W. B. Dick ft Co.'s celebrated Engine, Automobile

and

Motor Launch Lubricating Oil*

That’s the kind of Ketchup you want In your home.
Harland's Spar Varnish. White Enamel and Japans just received—

We have It. with many others of the famous 57 varieties.

the best manufactured.

Dixi H. Ross & Company

-,

FLOUR AND POTATOES
For the beet In three two lines a, to quality and price we have them.
HUNGARIAN (Ogilvie'»), per each .............. ........................................... . fS.OO
HUNGARIAN (Sylvester's), per sack .......................................................... *1.90
PASTRY FLOUR (Gladiator), per sack ....................................... .............*1.05
POTATOES, per sack ...........................................................................................*2.25

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.
Tels. BO, SI, 62.

Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

709 Yttn

Sale of ‘Buck' Ranges
Do Not Forget Our July
Sale of These Magnifi
cent Ranges

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO.

- —-

Phone 413

THE BRITISH CAPITALISTS
ARE QUESTS OF THE CITY
The Empress Theatre.
The vaudeville sketch Is one

(Continued from page 13.|

the
m-

We have learned from them, I be
lieve, a new faith In ourselves, a faith
that we were beginning to lose.
As
things have been going in the Old

press theatre this week there Is

lnment. The sketch presented
rry
my
Hayward and hi* talented
•es
causes much laughter. The
Country pessimism has been our por with "The Firefly," a section
fter
eed
tion, and this tour has done us good In
xny
WeMl sell a carload during our July sale.
the way that It has restored faith in
as Its passengers.
ourselves, because we feel that though
Just look over our two dozen styles in many sises the finest range
Elizabeth Kennedy and An
ark
It may not all be well with us In the
showing In the West.
Berlein appear in a characb
ten
Old Land, yet we know and can say entitled "Darby and Joan."
act
PNOM 2440
with open hearts, at least, that in that deals with the trials of an ac
great portion of the Empire known as has been buying stylish clothing ”n
the‘dollar-a-wvek plan with tl
Canada, all M well.
"Another thing we have learned is lady of her apartment. She flm
the
the true meaning of Imperialism. Not ceeds In coaxing the consent
<htthe spirit of flag-waving, but the true landlady to return the much
after
gown.
*
spirit of extension, that great federa
Bert Cutler puts on a first-c
tion of the British people Into one
great brotherhood.
On behalf of the htbltlon of fancy billiards, making
shots
that appear to the novice as Im
British manufacturers I -thank your
Edwin Frnmptnn'i Rnal Eitnt* Cn’j
mayor and the people for their wonder possible. The arrangement of a large
Mflrtfir Blank, 0pp. Spenenrs
ful kindness to us. and also for this mirror to display the Ivories on the
Phone Oil. Evenings Phone XX2133
AUCTIONEERS
billiard table as they are driven across
exquisite repast."
Is excellent. The bllllardlst Is not only
E. J. Caley.
BARGAINS IN LARGE LOTS
an expert with the cue but a lively
Edward J Caley. J P-. the chair talker, and hie patter I adds to the
555 and 560 YATES STREET
$500 Cash secures 8 rj>om cottage
man of the Norwich Chamber of Com
and StPYt lot otr See- St, near
Just Below Government Streetcharm of h1s contribution.
merce. was the next speaker. He said
Bourchler 8L, Oak Baj ; 1 long
Princeton and Yale, mah and woman,
that the same sentiments which Mr.
terms balança
Price ......... $1500
win popularity. If the applause Is any
Palmer had expressed were uppermost
$225 Cash—Fine corner. Battleford
criterion. In a light talking skit which
In all their minds. They had come
and Regina Ave., suitable for
is billed under the title of "60Q Miles
through the prairies and over the rug
store. Size 137x156x90. Price $900,
From Broadway." The act features
ged mountains to the promised land
balance arranged
4 Nearly New Refrigerators.
slang in every line, and Is lively ajl
He was proud to say that he had come
$350 Cash—Cloverdale. 60x138. high
10 Gal Ice Cream Freezer.
the way through.
from the same county as had br« *
and dry. Price only $1050, and
Tenta, all sizes, and Camp Good*
The two Limions, a couple of Eng
terms for balance easjj___
great Lord Nelson.
Desks, Office Stool*
lish girls, sing and dance well.
Continuing. Mr Caley said that out
$525 Cash—Burnside, close Wash
Parlor Suite,
Majestic Theatre.
here they had -hoped to sing to them-,
ington Ave., 2 c ho leu lots, suitable
14 Cut Oak Buffet
---------"At Scrogginses’ Corner"—great do
for store. 45x160.
Price $1676,
«elves Tennyson's song. of the 1
Bed Lounges, Couches.
ing ■ at the “Comer" at all times. It
balance 2 years.
1* Cut Mission Oak Bookcase. '
la the hub around which the Scrog
$400 Cash—Price $1260—Chandler
All kinds of Household Furniture
"O rest ye brother mariners
ginses' universe revolves. One of the
Ave.. 44x164. Fairfield, close to
and Effect» bought sold and ex
We do not wander more."
car line, balance 6. 12. 18 months.
changed.
He was sorry to find that this was
BARGAINS IN HOUSES.
not true. Sorry to find that they had to
W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Auctioneer.
$350 Cash—This small payment se
go back eastward—but
they would
cures nice 4 room house, well
•Phone 742-740) Residence 1892
leave their affection behind. The Im
built; lot all fenced, only 10 mtn.
pression of the tour he could give In
from car
Price ........................ $1950
tabloid form In one word—encourage$250 Cash—Modern bungalow, five
rooms, bath, pantry, very large
"Yes. we need encouragement." said
fenced lot. beautiful situation, 16
the speaker gravely. "For the Mother
AUCTIONEERS
minutes fr«»m car, city water and
Country Is not finding In her old age
light on; $5750, balance as rent.
that peace that she ?•> w«-ll deserves."
$700 Cash—7 rooms, all modern,
Instructed by Mr Geo. Heatherbell, He thanked one and all for the kind
bath, pantry, furnace, lot 62x160.
we will sell at his Ranch, "Glen Lear." ness which had lteen extended to them.
fruit in garden, lovely home close
The banquet had been a magnificent
to car Only .. ....
$4,000
ESQUIMALT LAGOON
one, ami the speeches that had been
Enquire for other similar bargains.
ALBERT HEAD ROAD
delivered had been an even greater inillectual feast.
He hoped that the
ON *
minds of" himself and ijls
hr*dIter
travellers would be able to digest the
excellent discourses as well as their
alimentary canals were already digest
2 P. M—All His
ing their food. He called upon his fel
low manufacturers to rise and respond
718 FORT ST.
to the toaat:
"The Mayor and the Prosperity of
Victoria.”
.
Headquarters for Camping
This was heartily given, and the pro
Outfits, Books and Furni
ceedings closed with the singing of the
ture. New Furniture made
National Anthem.
We can show you sales during the last
four months numbering between 150 and 200
of the "BUCK" Stoves and Ranges, all con^
sldered A 1 values at the regular price.

1
ft

-

7

■

------

Ladles '
Outfitters

0

Finch & Finch

Yates
Street

707 roSTsVAtw

DAVIES & SONS

For Sale Privately

i

historic»! events of the “Corner". jj*M
the deeèrtlon of a little baby girl by its
parents, and its adoption by "Si
Bunny." In later years Si’s girl runs
away with a travelling salesman, but
she comes back when she discovers that
the salesman is a rascal. Her foster
parent, whose heart has ever yearned
for his little girl, welcomes her with
open arms. She afterwards marries a
young and famous artist. "His Ites
son" Is a biograph. It deals with a
jiomely, simple and very human situa
tion and presents it very effectively.
It Is almost universal In its appeal.
The husband runs his farm, his wife
keeps the house, does the cooking,
washing, cleaning, sewing.
churning
and whatnot. The husband is amibltP
ous and hard-working, but he is not
affectionate. His wife is more human

than ha. la of * finer..fibre, has needs
that he won’t recognize and is being

University School

merctllessly worn out. The man gets a
sharp lesson and profits by It. Other
films on to-day’s bill are:
"Bronco
Billy and the Girl.” a magnificent
Western drama; "Along the Mediter
ranean.” a very excellent travel film;
A Fish story," an extra good Kalen
comedy, and the "Animated Gazette,"
making a set of films worth going miles

VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS

mmer Term Commence» April lêtà
Fifteen Acres of Playing Field*
Accommodation for 160 Boarderg
Organized Cadet Corpa
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket
Gymnasium and Rifle Rang*
NOTICE
Recent Successes at McOUl and sJLE
WARDEN:
Boys attending Cadet Camp at
Macaulay Plains must report at the Rev. W. W Bolton. MA- (Cambridge*.
_____ PRINCIPAL»*
camp by il a. m on Thursday, July 1.1,
r. y. Harvey. MJL (Cambridge) i I. Cl
1912.
Barnacle, Esq. (Lond. tnlv.). assisted
By Order
by a resident staff of University men.
A B. SNOW. Major
lor Prospectus apply to the Bursar.
Inspector of Cadets.
*

Maynard & Sons

The Exchange

MONDAY, NEXT

Farm Stock. Implements
Poultry, Wagons, Etc.

to order, Early English style.
PHONE 1737

For Sale Privately

Stewart Williams &Co

. and
Furniture and Effects

Including: Stock, etc.; Farm Team;
one 3-year-old Filly, partly broke; one
1-year-old Filly; 1 Korse; 2 Pigs. Jer
sey Heifer: Jersey Hu.l; 50 Head Poul
try (Minoreas), 'Tftwto*;' Express
Wagon ; Plow; Orchard Disc Harrow;
I»rag Harnw. Acme Harrow; Culti
vator; Seed Drill; Massey Harris Chaff
Cutter; Root Cutter; Jr. Dere Potato
Digger;
Spray Barrels and Pumps;
Stumping Blocks and Chains; all kinds
of Tools; Melotte No. 3 Separator;
Cream Cans; Churns ; Platform Scales;
small Platform Scales; Garden Tools;
Hay Rake; Mowing Machine; Pipe
Cutting Outfit; Hot Water Boilers,
etc.
LAUNCH "SEA BREEZE”

have for sale privately, at their Store,
637 Fort St.
A good Range, with two ovens, suit
able for a Hoarding House or Small
Hotel
First-class Safe, by J. ft J. Taylor,
80 Inches by 26 inches.
Mission
flak
Sideboards,
Maple
Hidclxtard. and other Owds too num
U2 ft.. 8 h.p ; 22 ft. robin. Also all
rrous to mention.
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
The Auctioneer
Stewart Williams. Of Lining Room. 1 Bedrooms and
I Kitchen, etc. Terms cash.
MAYNARD ft SON8.
Auctioneers.

List, McGregor & Co.
Auctioneers
610 Cormorant Street

Buy the Times

We buy and a* 11 all kinds of Furni
ture Coil In and see us

EVER MAD AT
YOUR GROCER

p
•

the cleanlinew of our «tore nml the efficiency of our service all
ensure that whenj<>u <l»al at the “WEST ENI>’1 you’ll neveg
be mad at your grocer. Write, phone or call. Jfc do tho root.

Carnegie Library.—Extensive alter
ations are being carried out .at the
Carnegie Library. Workmen are bus
ily engaged In the reading room In
making the general reading section
more commodious, and afso In prepar
ing" ETgCCWirgini -irraitrzftre -mom.True contentment depends not upon what
we have; a tub was large enough for
Diogenes, but a world was too little for
Alexander.—Cotton.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA
In the Goods of Jemee Lunney,
Deceased
TAKE NOTICE that Probate of the
Will of James Lunney, late of thn City of
Victoria. British Columbia, formerly of
Halt Spring Island, has been ordered t«
Issue to Alexander Wilson and Richard
Maxwell, the executors In the said Will
11 FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all per
sons having any claims against the Estate
of the as hi Janies Lunney are required to
•« nil full particulars of the same, duly
verified by declaration, to the undersign
ed on or before the ttnd de y of July. 1912;
and all persons owing any money to the
said deceased are requested to pay the
■nine forthwith to the executors. After
the 22nd day of Jqly. 1912, the executors
wfl, proceed to distribute the Estate of the
said deceased according to the said Will,
having regard only to the claims of which
they si.all then have retwtred notice.
Dated this 22n<1 day of June, VD. 1912.
BO DWELL ft LAWSON,
got Ici tors for the Executors.
Address. VI* Government Ht.. Victoria. B.C.

AUCTIONEERS
W1 BLANCHARD ST.

TO-MORROW

THE WEST END GROCERY CO.. LTD.
/

mm paiie.

Cl 111‘C

/ O IYIKLIe 2$ OUI I 3

Regular Prices $22:50,
$25.00, $30.00

On Sale Friday & Saturday
Now, men, don’t run away with the idea that you can’t please yourself with a pattern because among
these 78 Suits you will find single suits of patterns that have proven to be our best sellers. In fact every one
of them is of a correct shade and pattern for this present season. The better qualities are all hand tailored.
There are models for every type of men and the garments are perfect fitting, fine British worsteds. Ser
viceable Scotch tweeds, greys, new browns, etc. Remember they sold regularly up to $30. Sale price $20

Are You Enjoying
SB The Comfort of a
Straw Hat? If not.
Purchase one To
day
Special Values $2 and $2.50

You Can't Beat
These Values in
Men’s Shirts at
$1.25

,

fot evei’y face and figure, We ^an pleaso you at.
onces.
$2.00 and $2.50

Good patterns, every one, and made of strong,
good wearing.fast eoiormeteriakk The ue»t stripes
nnd patterns will please you. Perfect fitting, made
• maberft.

fit

|||

Opposite Dominion Hotel,

Dresser* Kltchcp Table*,
Kitchen Comforts. Cupboards, Bedroom

Tele.» N, $S end 17$1

■PO

Boaters in every width brim.. The correct Hat

IQUTHjt REVEBÇ0MB

Buffets.

180* Osventmeal Streei.

A Worth While Special at the Red Arrow Store

am -geMetei.sjfc

. ToLua.Cuvets. Lounges

Parlor and Nursing Stockers. Chiffon
terse, Chest of T«a, Kitchen Chairs,
I Meat Bated, etc

IH. N. LOUTH,

Auctioneer.

HARVEY & CO.,
514 Yitfeg’Bim'ii, Yletuilg1

Look For Bed Arrow Sign

-54**,

